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Lakes of Northville subdivision was bright spot in dreary township building year

Buildingac

Building slumps
-locally in 1980
to a record low
Housing construction in the Northville area slumped significantly in
1980,city and township building departe'11ents reported last week.
The one-two punch of rising prices
and record-high interest rates combined to lay the huusing market down for
one of its worst years of recent record.
Northville Township, which recorded
a "good" year in 1979with 196 single
family home starts fell to a dismal 75
single family starts in 1980.
The situation in multiple family
dwelling units was more depressed,
Wlth no building permits issued. The
• ;>revious year had been marked with
construction of the Swan Harbour
apartment complex of 266units.
The situation was turned around In
the city, where no new single family
dwellings were begun in 1980. Lexington Commons Condominium!' opened construction on 36 new units while
four condos were built in a new complex
on Fairbrook.
Tree Top Apartments, on Novi Road,
• ..Iddedanother 32units to the 1980count
by getting permits in late December,
bringing new construction in the city to
a total of 72 multiple family dwelling
unit starts.
Troy Milligan, township bUilding in·
spector, said that the 75 permits for
single family units included a number
of models and houses built "on spec" without a buyer in sight.
The best year for single family home
~onstruction in the township was in the
housing market boom year of 1978,
when 205 new houses were begun. By
comparison, 1980 was the slowest
building year in over a decade. Even
1975, generally recognized as a poor
year in the industry, surpassed 1980's
output.
Occupation permits, issued on completion of construction, offered a slightly less grim view of township growth.
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PUBLIC HEARINGS of proposed uses for community block
grant money in Northvllle
Township wlll be Monday,
January 19 and Wednesday,
January 28. Both hearings will
be at 7:30 p.m. in township hall.

•

MOTHERS' MARCH against
birth defects again this year wlll
be a mail campaign In Northvme,
Postmaster
John
Steimel, long-time local chairman, announces. Residents wlll
receive appeals during the week
of March 1-9.
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RESERVATIONS for the annual dinner meeting of the Northville Chamber of Commerce to
be held January 29 In the community building wlll be taken
through
January
23, Kay
Keegan, executive director, announces. Nominations stlll are
sought for the chamber's CItizen
of the Year Award to be given at
the meeting. The chamber may
be called at 349-7640.
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THE DOWNS wlll finish Its
current racing season on April 4
before any action can be taken
on the bid to lift Michigan Sportservice's liquor license at the
Northvllle track. President Herb
Ring told the Downs that any actlon wlll be appealed, taking at
least 90 days. An Ingham County
circuit jUdge has ruled that the
Liquor Control Commission has
the right to revoke four concesslon licenses If the firms have
alleged underworld
ties, a
longstanding allegation of the at·
tomey general.
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The building department issued approximately 125occupancy permits on
single family homes in 1980.In addition,
all 266units of the Swan Harbour apartments were issued permits and one
building in Northridge Apartments was
occupied in the year just ended.
Township activity centered on the
Lakes of Northville subdivision, an Elro
Corporation development on the north
side of Six Mile Road east of Northville
Road.
New construction in the subdivision
totalled 28 new houses. Elro Corporation is preparing another development,
to be called Hills of Northville, located
at Six Mile and Sheldon Roads, with actiVityto begin when the housing market
revives.
Other relatively active building spots
included the development by Spagnoli
Associate~, a builde~ cOi,:,ol'liuIII,at
North Beacon Woods subdivision on
Eight Mile near Beck Road where 20
building permits were issued. Many of
the houses were built "on spec"
township
building
department
spokespersons said.
Quail Ridge subdivision, on Eight
Mile near the city-township eastern
border, was the third most active
township building site with 15 permits
issued.
Builders are optimistic for '81,
predicting as much as a 50percent improvement in the new year. The poor
shOWingin 1980,they predict, will result
in release of "pent up" housing demand
with any decrease in interest rates.
Northville Township, Novi, Farm·
ington Hills and Plymouth Township,
are generally cited as the hottest
building
spots in' the Detroit
metropolitan area for the near future.
Exact growth rates are dependent on
the timing of installation of more sewer
capacity in the communities, builders
say.
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TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

County spreads sand on hill
Sheriff asl(ed
to ticl(et
ban violators
'ByKEVIN WILSON

Responding to a rash of sledding accidents, including one fatality, Wayne
County Road Commission last week
ordered sand spread on two tobaggon·
ing hills in Middle Rouge Parkway.
Sand was spread to prevent use of the
two hills, which were closed earlier in
the week. The county sheriff's depart·
ment has been asked to increase
deputies' patrols in the parkway and to
ticket those found ignoring the "No
Coasting, No Sledding, No Tobaggoning" signs.
The parks were closed January 3
after Jeffrey Solak of Livonia was killed when his "Super Tuber" sledding
device jumped a small barrier at the
Cass Benton hill in Northville
Township, hurling him head-first into a
tree.
Tobaggoning hills were supervised by
road commission employees and lined
with haybales until three years ago
when the services were ceased as a
cost·cutting measure in the financiallystrapped county's budget.
Road commission spokesman Lou
Sugo said the county still does not provide the commission adequate funds to
supervise the hills, leading to the sanding in an attempt to prevent accidents.
Reports of broken legs, backs and
arms preceded the fatal accident but
area residents discovering the sanding
crews at work disagreed with the
method chosen as a preventative.
"This Is the most ridiculous thing to
happen in this area in my memory,"
said W. A. Smith of Plymouth, parked
at the edge of Hines Drive near the Cass
~. Benton facility.
"What are we paying county park
taxes for? They have four guys out their
spreading sand, by hand yet. Howmuch
Is that costing, I'd like to know?"
Another Middle Rouge Parkway
tobaggoning facility on Hines Drive between MiddIebelt and Inkster roads was
also sanded Thursday.
Garden City Hospital, nearest to that
r
hill, reported over 20 injuries handled
\~
by Its emergency room as a direct
result of sleddIng activity.
Northville Township pollee cited a
~ dozen Injuries reported at the Cass Ben~ ton hill.
b
Crew foreman Chuck Simpson, a
~ long-time Plymouth resident whose
~1 responsibIlities Included supervising
~ actlvltles on the hill until he was
~ transferred b another department
~ when the service was ceased, was
~, clearly unhappy with his task.
~,
"You know, this Is one of the biggest
.. parks in this area of the state and what
U have you got?" he asked, throwing
~ another shovelful of sand onto the
f1
coasting area. "Eighteen miles of
[.1 parkway with no winter recreation."
A car full of young people drove by on

I:
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by STEVE FECHT

Foreman Chuck Simpson of Plymouth and worker Adolfo Scopone of Livonia spread sand on hill
Hines Drive, a tobaggon atop the car,
and shouted obscenities at the workers.
Simpson shouted back in kind, distressed at taking the brunt of people's disappointment.
"I was told to come out here with 15
cubic yards of sand and lay it down," he
said. "And that's what I'm doing.
"We used to use 125bales of hay and
we'd have four guys out here in each
shilt. Four from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
another group from 4 p.m. to midnight.
Sometimes there'd be six.
"They'll probably have us out here
with another 15yards of sand next time
it snows. I'll guarantee you, the 125
bales of hay costs less than this one load
of sand."
Simpson said he worked at the hill
every winter from 1955 until he was
transferred from the parks service to
the forestry diVision,where, he explained, ..I cut down trees."
Wayne County Commissioner Mary
Dumas, whose 19th district Includes
Northvllle and the park, said she does
not foresee any action by the board of
commissioners to fund supervision for
the hills. The road commission, she
said, should accept the responslblllty
for operating the park on its own.
"The park was put under the park
trustees, which is the road commission,
before there was a county board of commissioners," she explained. "The park
trustees should accept some of the
financial responsibIlity for operating
the park. The idea that it should be
totally county-funded Is just wrong."
Past disputes over responsibIlity for
the park have not resulted in any firm
determination of park ownership and
responslblllty, she said.
The road commission has contended

in the past that its only revenue source
is gasoline taxes which are legally
bound for use only on roads. It has
argued that the county board of commissioners must operate the park from
general revenues.
"It's simply not true to say all they
have is gasoline taxes," Dumas argued.
"They have leases, property rentals
and investments that could be used to
supply what's needed."
She said she would like to see the park

open since it is one of the few recreational facilities in the western end of the
county, but that the general fund simply cannot bear the expense.
"We (the county board) are being
pretty much restricted to mandated
functions," she said. "We've had to cut
out far more important functions, as far
as mandated services are concerned,
and I simply think the road commission
is going to have to accept some of the
responsibility for those parks."

Leal{y roof at NHS
chills administrators
At Northvllle High School the snow
and Ice appear to be giving administrators more of a headache than a
chill.
Last week, high school staff members
discovered two leaks In the celllng In
front of the library.
The leaks, apparently caused by last
week's severe freeZing and thawing
conditions, appear to be coming from a
seam in the roof, according to Principal
George Aune.
Aune said buckets have been placed
below the leaks to catch the water and
that there has been no real incovenlence to either staff or students.
However, Aune mentioned that he
was surprised by the problem considering the recent $121,000re-roofing job
completed last year by Chaffee Roofing
Company.
He said the roofing contractors would

be examining the problem sometime
this week and would assess the repair
cost.
The problem was brOUghtto the attention of the board of education at Its
meeting Monday by high school student
Phil Bensteln.
Board members, who have spent a
considerable amount of time and
money on building renovations, were
unaware of the problem.
Yet roofing problems are not new to
Northvllle High School. During the roofIng renovation In October 1979,the roof
collapsed due to excessive rain. The
collapse caused flooding in 12
classrooms and offices, as well as considerable Incovenlence to staff and
students.
Aune said the leaking is not a serious
problem and probably will be alleviated
when the weather conditions Improve.
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Culinary Arts additiol1

~-'illancial aid wor}(s}lop set
familIes complete the btandardJl(~d
Financial Aid Form \\hich Ib due in
January
Fmancial Aid Forms may be picked
up from high school coun~elors or reo
quested from the KalamJ700 College
AdmiSSions OHlce and should be
reviewed prior to the workshop
ReservatIOns for the workshop should
be made at least one week m advance.
For further mformallon and reserva·
tions, call toll free 800-632·5757or con·
tact NorthVilleHigh School at 349·3400

The Northville High School Counsel·
Department Will sponbor a free
(manclal aid workshop (or suburban
.Irea high school students, parents and
gUidance counselors {rom 7·9 p m
January 22at Northville High School
The workshop WIll be conducted by
the Kalamazoo College Admissions and
Fmancwl Aid OHlces and \\111 be hosted
by the NHS Parent Advisory Commit·
tee and Joellen Sirotti, Kalamazoo Col·
lege dIrector o{fmanclal aId
The work~hop IS deSigned to help
1116

•
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Groundbreaking held on campus
At noon Tuesday Harry Greenleaf,
chaIrman of the Schoolcraft College
Board of Trustees, picked up a chromeplated engraved spade that was being
used for the eighth time in ground·
breaking ceremonies at the college
On thIS occasion the spade sym·
bolIcally scratched the frozen ground
as the new addition for the college
culmary arts program was begun 0(fic13l1yon the nOI'~hside of the Water·
man Campus Center.
It was the first time since December
13, 1972,that the shovel had been used
on the campus That groundbreaking
was for the Liberal Arts additIOn.
In addition to President C. Nelson
Grote and other officials lhe man who
has made the culinary arts program
one of the college's most successful,
Master Chef Robert Breithaupt, was on
hand for the long-awaited event.
The way was paved for the awarding
of the $1.3 million contract last month
as the college was assured of enough
state funding to begin construction.
Cronk and Tocco, Incorporated,
general contractors, are expected to
• have the addition finished in mid-1982.
The firm was awarded the bid at the
December meeting of the college
trustees.
The addition of approximately 11,000
square feet will prOVidedemonstration
kitchen space, classrooms, laboratories
and offices for the culinary program which will then double in size to accept
130students. Some have been waiting
as long as four years to be accepted into
the program, which is recognized for its
high quality.

Schoolcraft board chairman Harry Greenleaf shows ceremonial spade for groundbreaking held Tuesday to President C. Nelson Grote, right, and David Heinzman,
director of public relations.

Since the' college opened in 1964,
Breithaupt has developed and headed
the culinary arts program, using the
current cafeteria kitchen in Waterman
Center as a teaching kitchen.
Faculty members have had their offices m storage rooms, where textbooks
shared shelf space with bottles of catsup and other supplies.

Delay ,sewer
until March
l"or inquiry

The college has funds to pay its share
of the addition costs from a 1968bond
issue, amounting to about $632,000,plus
mterest earned.

Fmal determination of whether or not
a sewer will be built in Beck Road was
postponed until March by lhe township
board of trustees Thursday.

We Sell Lottery Tickets
We feature Fox Photo Finishing

He
,

The state's share is $700,000.State
A special assessment district was
money was assured in the 1980-81 created to fund the sewer link to serve
capital outlay bill, and Governor six homes 011 Beck Road that are apWilliam Milliken had promised not to parently connected illegally to sewers
veto this.
already running through the area.
With thISassurance in December, the
Public hearing of protests to the
trustees awarded the bid. It included distribution of sewer costs among the
four alternates that will provide park- houses to be served preceded lhe
ing for 10handicapped persons, replace board's regular meeting.
condensation units in the present center
At lhe hearing, residents contended
and include power exhaust fans.
lha! there was evidence lhat many of
The shovel dusted off for the lhe sewer connections currently used
ceremony for the eighlh time sym- are, indeed, legal.
bolically reflects the continued expanAt lhe time former township supersion of the community junior college
founded in 1961at 18600Haggerty just visor Donald Thomson, owner of lhe
east of Northville in Livonia between largest parcel in the affected area, circulated a petition to construct a legal
Six and Seven Mile roads.
connection it was lhought lhat all the
The Schoolcraft district is comprised houses had been connected illegally.
of the K-12 districts of Clarenceville,
Garden City, Plymouth· Canton and a
Michelle Fisher, of 17907Beck Road,
small part of Novi as well as Livonia asked the board to table approval of lhe
and Northville.
assessment district to allow residents
The first groundbreaking wilh the who may be connected legally to seek
brand new shovel was June 8, 1963, legal counsel.
when the initial campus complex which
Engineering consultant William
included the administration building, Mosher pointed out to the board lhat it
Bradner Library and the Forum had already invested over $4,000 of
Building were begun.
township water and sewer monies in
Ground was broken for the Waterman surveying and researching lhe proposedsewer.
Campus Center June 16,1965.
The shovel was brought out the third
time days later on June 25, 1965,for the
Applied Sciences Building. The Liberal
Arts Building was begun April 28, 1967,
and the Physical Education Building
October 21, 1968.The Applied Sciences
addition came on May 4, 1972
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~Ii:;'" "Pharmacy

First Since 1872"
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134 E. Main, Northville,

Phone 349-0850

ORANGE:

JUICE
Fresh from Florida
High in Vitamin C .
100% natural
Fresh, cold & delicious

Y2 Gallon

The board voted unanimously to table
lhe matter until its March meeting to
allow time for inqUiry into the legality
of the connections and whether or not
all lhe houses originally placed in lhe
assessment district were properly included.

Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Sunday
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Business owners find gas additive is nlileage saver
By KEN KOVACS
Some

say

it

is

the

answer

to

outragCQus gas prices. others call it a
rip-off.
It may not be a cure-all to the high

additive," he stated "I u<;ed It m by
Bronco and saw no IIlcrease m mlle<lge
or performance.
Fendt Transit-Mix of Novi has been
"I wouldn't
recommend
It to
testmg DEE-ZOL, a diesel fuel suppleanybody."
ment, since early last summer. And
But Mike McGuire of Guernsey Farm
owner Roger Fendt says he has noticed
Dairy m Northville dIsagrees.
some gratifying results.
He saId when he used Mix-I-Go m two
separate trucks recently, they gamed
"We have used it in about 18 trucks
and I have noticed a positive change in one mile per gallon and two mIles per
gallon, respectively
about half of them," he said. "On some
The mileage mcreased from six to
it improves mileage and on others the
seven miles per gallon in the fIrst vehIengines have more horsepower.
cle - which contains a 300-cubic inch
"I think the additive breaks down the
six cylmder engine - and from four to
water in the gas tank and cleans the
five miles per gallon in the second truck
engine,
resulting
in better
per- whIch contains a 389-cublc inch V-B,
formance," he continued. "I don't thmk
Maguire saId .
we are going to save thousands of
"It does seem to be workmg for us,"
dollars or anything like that, but it does
he said "But I want to see how it works
seem to be helping."
on a larger scale. We are testmg it m
Fendt has ordered enough DEE-ZOL
our 55-gallon drum and when that gas IS
to treat some 16,000 gallons of diesel
used up I will know a lot more."
fuel for his trucks. <One ounce is used
According to Bruce Hackmann, Norfor every five gallons of diesel fuel).
thville dIstrIbutor of the Bell products,
both fuel additives increase car or
The Bell additive, which has been
truck
mileage and do a number of
around more than 35 years, costs about
$15 per quart-bottle and is available
through numerous
Northville
area
distributors.

from a fuel additive developed by Bell
Laboratories of Orlando, Florida.

cost of fuel, but at least one local
bus mess claims to be getting mcreased
mile<lge and better engine performance

·· .,

•

Fendt said he also has
additive Mix-I-Go, also
Bell Laboratories.
(Only
thic;product is needed per
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SCHOOLCRAFTCOLLEGE
Main Gymnasium
18600 Haggerty Road
livonia, Michigan

15 GREAT
With GUtst Appmancts

BOUTS

By DetrOIt's Own Thomu Hurns and Hilmer Jamts Kenly

"FEATURING
Outstandlnl Greattr DtlrOil and
Canadian Bows
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TICKETS AT:
• Schoolcr.1I Boobtor.
(501-8400)
• GrUfln Sporl Shop (421-3340)
,AlIIo Broth.r.
UnUorm. (4n-4434)
• J.ck.on
C.ntor (2tU·22tlO)
, • 8howorm.n
P.,t)' 810'. (427-0t30)
• "Ivonl. Bo.'ng ClUb (427-$3011)

RINGSIDE: $5.00
BLEACHER. GENERAL ADMISSION: $3.00
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Wed. 11-3

Carry Outs--or Come In & Join Us
Soup by the quart to go

NEW Senior Citizen Discount after 3 p.m .
OPEN for Sit Down Dinner Saturday Evening

8660 NapIer Rd., Box 247. NorthVille, MI48167
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-Experts' focus:
housing, aging
for the City of Detroit, is moderator.
Speaker will be Dennis Manning,
rehabilitation specialist, HUD-Detroit.
Charles Snyder, president
of the
Michigan NAHRO Chapter, will preside
at the luncheon program Thursday.
Henry E. Graper, Jr., Plymouth city
manager,
is to introduce Walters.
Plymouth Mayor Mary B. Childs will
give the welcoming address .
Physical, mental and social needs of
the elderly will be the topic of the
Thursday afternoon general session
from 2-5 p.m. Yoakam
will be
moderator.
Speaking will be Norman K. Blackie,
coordinator National Policy Center on
Housing and Living Arrangements for
Older Americans,
University
of
Michigan. His topic is "Behind the
Scenes Look at Federal Policy."
Also on the program is John Keeler,
supervisor of the Older Adult Unit at
Oakland County Catholic Social services. His topic is "What you always
wanted to know about aging but were
too young to ask."
Raquel L. Flores, vice president,
Director of Community Development,
Phipps Houses, New York.
A rriday breakfast precedes the Friday morning session on lair housing,
beginning at 9:30 a.m.
Carol E. Husband, equal opportunity
chairperson for the Michigan Chapter
of NAHRO, will be moderator.
Under discussion will be fair housing
practices
with regard
to ethnic
minorities, blacks, single parents and
non-married couples;
Also, what community development
communities are doing in the area of
fair housing;
What cities have entered into affirmative market agreements;
And, actions of community resource
boards .
The conference is open to anyone in
the area interested
in attending,
Yoakam states. Fee including Thursday lunch and Friday breakfast is $35.

HOLE·

tried the gas
produced by
one ounce of
10 gallons).

But he is not nearly as pleased with
its results.
"I don't see any advantage to the gas

One ounce of additive treats 10 gallons of gas

~ : Fair housing issues and needs of the
.; elderly will be discussed at the two-day
'" winter conference of the Michigan
• • ~.hapter of the National Association of
:. Housing and Redevelopment Officials
~ being held Thursday and Friday at the
,: Plymouth Hilton Inn.
:. Frances R. Yoakam, director of Nor~ thville Housing
Commission,
and
- Sharon
L. Thomas,
director
of
.- Plymouth Housing Commission, with
: help of their staffs and communities are
; co-hosting the conference.
': The conference is to begin at 9 a.m.
• Thursday with concurrent sessions.
•
Speaker for the opening day luncheon
: will· be Steven L. Walters, Northville d: ty manager.
~ The general meeting from 9:30 a.m.
:to noon Friday will focus on fair hous'lng issues. Real estate boards have
been invited to attend this (Jrogram.
J.>articipants in a "rap session" deal!Dg-with issues commonly faced by
~~altors and NAHRO members include
:lrene McCabe, realtor known for her
_mti-busing
stand, Dr. Joe T. Darden,
"ll!"professor o[ urban and metropolitan
~~tudies at Michigan State University,
~~nd Valerie Vintes-Weatherly,
senior
~~ual
opportunity
specialist,
HUD~1>etroit.
r~ Two concurrent
sessions are slated
~p'om 9 a.m. to noon Thursday. The first
~~)n housing management
includes Com~on IPA and HUD audit findings, ACC
~f.equirements and HUD regulations,
~nant-landlord
relations.
-<"
It will be moderated by Lou Teceno,
• :iirector of Big Rapids
Housing Com~ission.
Speakers will be Rick Wears,
;lJolising Management
Office, HUD::fietroit; Tom Jones, assistant housing
:$Janagement
branch,
HUD-Grand
;jtapids,
:~: Rehabilitation is the second topic of
:tti~concurrent series.
. '~opics include Section 312 rehabila• ti!>n.program issues and block grant
....rehabilitation issues.
•
Homer Saunders, relocation director

lhmg~ to mcrease engme performance.
Hackmann
cl;llm~ th<lt Mix-I-Go
remove~ gum from the carburetor,
cleans and frees l>tlcky v<llves, reduce;,
the amount o[ unburned carbon In the
exhaust, elimmates water and conden;,ation from fuel tanks, lines and fIlter;"
cleans spark plugs and even fIghts ;IIr
pollution
It can be used WIth both leaded and
unleaded gas, he smd
Though the Bell products have been
around for more than 35 years. only
recently have they become a hot item
Companies which have numerous
commercial vehicles to maintaIn and
pay fuel bills for have been using it for
years, he said.
But mdlvldual car and truck owners
haven't really had a need for it, until
now
"When gas was 25 or 30 cents a gallon
nobody cared about getting better
mileage," Hackmann said. "But now
that we are paymg almost $1.50 a gallon
people are seeking help m increasing
mileage."

108 E. Main

Reservations Only
Downtown Northville

349-0522
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Community service officer named
"It's not like I watche<! "Starsky and
Hutch" on television and decided I
wanted to be a police officer. I just saw
the ad in the paper and it soWlded like a
good opportWllty so here I am."
Kenneth VanDam may never become
a police officer. But the Criminal
Justice classes he currently is taking
and 18 months as a Community Service
Officer (CSO\ for the Northville
Township Police Department will certainly help him If decides to take up law
enforcement as a career.

tracking down stray dogs and VanDam
will be taking over this job.
"He also will issue tickets when we
have parking problems,"
Nisun continued. "And possibly help solve this
census mixup."
A graduate of the Plymouth school
system, VanDam currently is taking
classes at Eastern Michigan University

The 25-year-Qld township resident is
serving as a CSO for the township under
a Comprehensive Employment TrainlngAssoclation (CETA) program.
His duties include enforcing alllocaJ
ordinances - including animal com·
plaints, parking violations, etc. - and
assisting township police oCCicers in
other capacities, according to Ronald
NisWl, township police chief.
"The biggest thing he will do is
animal control," NisWl said. "Our officers just don't have the time to spend

I

!

( --

He began his CSO training December
16and says he soon will be patroling the
township on his own.
"Up to now I have Just been learning
the procedures and the territory," Van
Dam said. "I haven't issued any tickets
yet."
A bachelor, VanDam currently lives
with his parents at 19738 Dearborn
Court in Highland Lakes.

~~

Council appoints DeRusha
City COWlcilmember J.
Burton DeRusha agreed
to be the cOWlcil's officially designated coordinator
for the 1981
legislative session.

The request to have
such an appointee came
from
the
Michigan
Municipal League which
sends the designated official
background

materials
league's
Bulletin.
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and
the
Legislative

Councilmember
Carol ann Ayers
also
agreed to be named a
Michigan
Municipal
League legislative coordinator, at the request of
Mayor Paul Vernon.

•
.,,--
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ElectriC Co $68 Mortgage payment $340 Heatmg Co
$IJ5 Bobby ,braces $250
andohye,
yourd/sco
dance lessons ;.:$2;..:4
-,

Sale from $484
Sale from $1259
Sale from $1016
Sale from $484

Chair Reg. from $605
Sofa Reg from $1574
Loveseat Reg from $1271
Chair Reg from $605

Auto-Owners for

Kenneth VanDam will enforce township ordinances

Disability Income
Protection

Begin the new year with beautiful living ideas from Ray
Interiors - where EVERYTHING - IN STOCK OR SPECIAL
ORDER - IS ON SALE - ALL furniture, carpeting, lamps,
wall pieces, accessories, custom reupholstery and window
treatments.
Shown above is an exemplary room setting designed with
selections from the Heritage Distinctive Upholstery
collectIOn. Luxurious sofas, loveseats, and chairs have
mdlvlduallty, perfectly matched patterns and comfort. All
styles are now on sale priced at 20% off or more.

Acodert Illne,s OperatIon
Heart attack If It happen, to you,
how "'ill }OU pay the bills'
\~ Ith an Auto-Owner s QUIck
Start Disability Income Protection Insurance. we could prOVide
you With a regular monthly
Income for up to 12 months to
pay the expense' that don t stop
when your llKome does And
that could save you from worryIng yourself Sick
Over 38 Years Experience
So talk to us at Auto-Owners
10BW. MAIN
We" ha\e you feelIng better In
NORTHVILLE
no tIme

Police Blotter

Looking
tailoring

..Auto-Owners Insurance

Select now, with the help of our complimentary interior
design service, while the entire Heritage line is on sale
- only till Feb. 28.

c. HAROlD BlOOM

349-1252

John Doremus

for a

shop?

Men's & Women's
Personal Fittings
Expert Tailoring
makes yesterday's
styles into today's
fashions

Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says it best.

Listen to the Auto·Owners

Radio Show.

LAPHAM'S
349-3677

Phone 349-3627
isn't delivered

if your

NORTHVILLE

Record

Open Thurs. & Fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mon.-Tues.-Wod.-Sat. 9-6

by 6 p.m. Wed.

Newssheet of Values

Assault charge filed
in Glass Crutch fight:.
Both drivers suffered minor injuries;
A 23-year-Qld South Lyon man was arrested for felonious assault following an police said.
Road conditions were extremely slipIncident at the Glass Crutch LoWlge,
18730 Northville Road, January
2, pery and visibility was poor due to
heavy snOWfall, according to police.
township police reported.
No citations were issued.
Malcolm Dedes is charged with striking Kenneth Zeuner, 26, of Novi, over
Several tools valued at $350 were
the head with a toilet seat during a fight
reported stolen from a 1974 pick-Up
in the restroom, police said.
truck parked in the driveway of a Fair-.
A township resident, Ricky Maricki
of 20921Napier, also was involved in the brook Court residence sometime between January 3-5, city police reported.
altercation, police said and a warrant
Among the items take were three cefor his arrest has been issued.
ment trowels, a brick hammer, two
Zeuner
was taken
to Botsford
Hospital where he was treated for head aluminum brick line bars, two wooden
levels, two tape measures, a plastic tool
Injuries and released, police said.
Witnesses told police the victim had belt, two roofing knives, a tool bag;
three brick chisels and four wire
had previous rWl-ins with the accused.
brushes.
.
They told police Dedes and Maricki
Police said the vehicle had been left
followed Zeuner into the restroom just
unlocked.
prior to the incident.
Dedes, who pleaded not guilty at his
arraignment at the Wayne County CirA 1979Oldsmobile parked at the cor-:
cuit Court Janaury 3, was released
after posting 10 percent of $1,000 bond, ner of Delwood and Rayburn streets:
was destroyed by fire January
2,:
police said.
township police reported.
Examination
is set for tomorrow
The owner, Sandra Kemp, and her 16-:
(Thursday) at the 35th District Court in
year-Qld
son, Robert, told police they.
Northville.
exited the vehicle when they saw smoke'
:
Michael Arthur Lee of 18607 Inn- coming from Wlder the dash board.
No injuries were reported.
,
sbrook pled guilty to second degree sexEstimated
value
of
the
car
w,as:
ual assault in front of visiting Wayne
$7,000.
COWlty Circuit Court Judge James

-.

Nortlluillr'laza .all
-Servrng the NorthVille area-

.•

-Smce 1976-

I

Lynn's Health Food Shoppe

Special Air Fares from Detroit Ie Windsor
London

s484

Los Angeles _.. 5254

Ireland

5552

San Francisco . 5281

."

NOW OPEN
FREE
,

• Complete line of natural foods
• Good selection of natural
vitamin & minerai
supplements
'Apersonal
computerized
nutrient
deficiency
test
• BookS

5149

Scotland .....

5552

Tampa ..••••...

Spain ..•.•••.

5598

Ft. Lauderdale. 5159

1 Lb. Jar of Honey
with a '10 purchase

Silverjet Travel

HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-6
Frlday9-g
Sunday 12-6

349-3100

WE PAY CASH

REMNANT
SALE!

for
Class Rings,
Wedding Bands
and Diamonds

= .1
HOURS: Dally 10-6
Mon.-Fri.

348·9380

349-3010

"-*--~
.'

"

SPECIA~

C~)XJ\ f.A)R

FROSTING
Reg, S30.00

~~~~
Chinese, Cantonese,
Hong Kong, Mandarin,
Japanese,and
American Cuisine
Open 7 Days. 349-0441

NOW

Businessmen's
Luncheon Specials

Offer expires Jan. 28, 1981

-Cocktails

• Complete Dinners
• Carry Out Service
• Banquet Room

-:-·~e.;.....;-

$26

•

Introducing ...

BOOKSTOP'S
"Baker's Dozen"
Book Club
Buy 12 books within a year
and get 13th book FREE*
·Valued at the average price of
purchased books

~'4-~
1

'tll8

•

Garber January 3.
Two wire wheel hub caps valued at'
He was sentenced to two years proba$100 were taken from a 1978 Chevrolet:
I tion.
The 32-year-old Lee originally was parked in a downtown Northville shopp-:
ing area December 24, city police.
charge<! with two COWltsof first degree
reported.
sexual assault involving the five-yearThere are no suspects in the theft.
old daughter of his girlfriend on various
occasions between March 1 and March
A Maple tree in front of a Yorktown
15.
Township police arrested
Lee in residence was broken off at ground
December following several months of level January 7 (apparently by a motor
vehicle, city police reported.
•
investigation.
The tree, which was eight inches in
Police were first alerted to the ct'ime
when the Victim told a friend about the diameter, was valued at $450.
incidents while she was in the northern
Four wire wheel hub caps valued at
Michigan commWlity of Kalkaska last
summer. The parents then related the $250 were taken from a 1978 Monte
story to Kalkaska police who, in turn, Carlo parked in a lot near 18517 Inn ..
sbrook January 8, township police
told Northville township police.
reported.
Two women drivers
were hurt
January 6 in a two-car collision on
A 46-year-Qld Flat Rock man was arSheldon just north of Five Mile, rested January 8 in connection with the.
township police reported.
use of three bad checks at T, G & Y in
Catherine Persichini
of Plymouth the Northville Plaza Mall, township'
.
was driving her vehicle southbound on police said.
Sheldon when her car went off the paveHarley Bolick is charged with at-:
ment, police said.
tempting to use three checks on which'
In an attempt to return her car to the the accoWlts had been closed In a lo-day;
roadway, the woman lost control of the period in November, police said.
vehicle, skidded across the center line
The checks were valued at more than;
and struck a northboWld vehicle driven $150.
by Marilyn Donovan, 20131 East WhipBolick currently is being held in the ~
ple.
Wayne County Jail pending bond.
.

348·9270

-;;....;..·~'ll\

West Seven Mile Road-between Northville Rd. & Ha

Bring In this ad whon you come to register

349.8870

Hours: M.& F, 10.9

T.·Th., 10.7; 581.10.6

•r-------------------------------------------.-,
Wednesday,

January
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Picture Story
by Steve Fecht

Sledding hills at two locations In Middle Rouge Parkway were closed last
week following a fatal sleddIng accident January 3 on a portIOn of the Cass
Benton
facility
shown III these
photographs. Wayne County Road Commission workers were ordered
to
spread sand on the hills to ensure the
closing. Although the fatality occurred
on another portion of the hIll, the tobaggon runs also received the sand treatment due to a rash of accidents mvolving broken bones and cuts reported by
emergency rooms near the hills. Until
three years ago the hills were supervised and lined with bales of hay. Cost cutting measures by the county eliminated
those services. There was no supervision on the hill, no hay bales, and no
signs indicating the park was closed on
the day of the fatal accident.

Turner and Adolfo Scopone spent two days with shovels and
sand trying to make the hills impassable. (Below left) New
signs with barracades now line the entrance to the hills.

Foreman Chuck Simpson (above) tossed sand over the toboggan runs at the Cass Benton facility last week after receiving
orders from the Wayne County Road COffiIpissionto close down
the hills. Simpson and his crew, (below) Ali Hussein, Robert
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(VIDAL SASSOON)

I

PROTEIN HAIR

LIQUID PROTEIN
HAIR
CONDITIONER

, .'

40Z.

••

ASPIRIN/ ANALGESIC
FOR ARTHRITIS

1rC------(,

IRE-MOISTURIZING

CREME

$199

SINE-OFF

~~ECOTRIN

((VIDAL SASSO~

2

$149

oz.

250
TABLETS

TICKLE

SINE-OFF
EX-STRENGTH

ROLL-ON ANTI-PERSPIRANT
DEODORANT
- FLORAL- CITRUS
• hERBAL' UNSCENTED

NON ASPIRIN
SINUS MEDICINE

EXIllASllIIlIiIlI

I.'SIIlllS,,"
L --

••

20

20
TABLETS

$172

2 OZ.

CLAIROL

CLAIROL
BORN BLOND
TONER

..
,..

KIT
KIT

CLAIROL
HAPPINESS

'

FOAM IN HAIR COLOR

ALBERTO
LIGHT & FRESH

~re

BALSAM INSTANT
CONDITIONER

•

The best sales begin with the best savings!
Coupon books available at the Information Desk and in participating stores.

twelve oaks mall
Your Passport to Savings
On Navl Road, North of 1·96
10:00 a.m. ·9.00 p.m. Monday - Saturday

Strollors Available

J

Phone:

(313)348-9400

Sunday Noon· 6:00 p.m.

KIT

16 OZ.

-.!S

$133 I . :

NATURE SCENTS
BUBBLING
BATH BEADS
FEEL REFRESHINGLY
SOFT ALL OVER

99«1:

DAY
Discount Prices EVERY
of the Week
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Prugre8s l11ade

County EDC reviews first full year
"We have had a good year," said
Robert Fitzpatrick,
dIrector of the
\Vayne County Economic Development
Corporation, commenting at the conclusIOn of the EDC's first full year of
operations
HIs summ..lry dellvcred to the board
of directors at Its December meeting
made clear, ho\\ever, that there IS
much work left to be done
"As long as Wayne County and ItS
mumclpalltIel> contmue to have fiscal
problems," he contInued, "and as long
dS the unemployment rate remams so
high \\ e \\ III not be satisfied "
Fitzpatrick heads the 18·month old
non·proflt corporatIOn intended to In'duce bus messes to locate and expand in
the county. provldmg jobs and tax
revenues for the region

another 3,500 jobs and S4 million in tax
revenues

which EDC'backed projects are either
active or completed include Livonia,
the City of Plymouth
and Canton
Township.
The EDC board of directors is made

Premier among these IS a proposed
elderly housing prOject to be located on
county child development center property m Northville Township.

Rogers Street residents
appeal to city council

Once developed, the currently idle,
non-taxable 101·acre site would produce
Sl.4 millIon in new taxes overall while
creating over 500permanent Jobs.
Development Itself would bring S50
million Into the region during construction and temporary construction work.
The EDC IS awaitmg transfer of title
from the county in order to search out
developers for the project
Another township project receiVing
county EDC support is a new 48 lane
bowling alley on the south side of the
community to be developed by Wil-OMac Inc. Bonds totalling $3 million for
construction of the facility have been
authorized.
EDC projections are that the bowling
center will produce 60 jobs and nearly
$100,000total tax revenues - S17,000of
which would go to the township and
$64,500to local schools.
The EDC also has four active projects
in Plymouth Township, where it has
closed four others previously.
Other neighboring communities
in

: In ItS first full year of operation the
:EDC provided S8 48 million in tax· free
'revenue bonds to fmance SIXprojects.
The SIX created 135 jobs and retained
'another 108 that would have been lost
had busmesses moved out of the county.
: When those projects are completed,
~he EDC predicts, tax revenues to the
{:ounty, mUlliclpalities
and school
districts WillIncrease S315,370overall.
The EDC enters 1981 already involved in projects expected to generate

VITAL OPTIONS/ INC.
A total fttness program of
~
choreographed movements to
musIc incorporating
yoga,
dance,
back
exercises.
calistheniCS and aerobiC exercise While presenting the three components of a
perfect workout· stretch, strength, stamlnal

WHEN: Jan 26-APRIL 22

Mon. & Wed, 7:30·8'30p.m.

WHERE: Village Oaks Elementary Gym
Novl

COST: s36.00for 24 Classes
REGISTER; Novi Community Ed.-34B·1200

Geneological
meeting set
The Western
Wayne
County
Geneological
Society will meet at 8
p.m. January 21 at the
Carl Sandburg Library in
Livonia.
Mary
Martini,
a
member of the national
board of directors of the
American
Historical
Society of Germans from
Russia will present a program especially helpful
to those researching their
German
from Russia
origins.

Teen problems
topic of talk
Birth Control-OB

Clinic-Twilight

Gas Anesthetw

Free Pregnancy Tests-Complete

Male & Female

Confidential Care

Sterilization

Aborhon ASSistance From People Who Care
Blue Cross-Medlcald-Master

476-8558

Livonia

~~CUSTOM

Charge-Visa

DRAPERIE~~
SAVE
UPTO

~

n'l,( ".r-',
I'

@~

\\

j'

538-0600

Detroit

~.

·Stylmg With Imagmatlon
·SenSlble prices
·Decorator fabrocs
·Fme workmanship
·Dlrect 10111 buymq

per
panel
unlined

Western Wayne County
Mothers of Twins will
hold its regular monthly
meeting
at 8 p.m.
January 19 at Holy Cross
Evangelical
Church in
Livonia.
John Ferrar, executive
director of the Community Crisis Center, will be
making a return visit to
continue his discussion on
teenage problems.
Parents
of multiples
are welcome to attend.
For more information
contact Pam Alexander
at 326-8598.

Northville City Council heard three
appeals of residents
in the North
Rogers Street area at its first meeting
of the new year January 5.
The Norman Frids and Malcolm
Manleys, who had written letters to the
council, were in the audience as the problem of water run-off on North Rogers
came up. The problem began with the
paving of Potomac Street on the north.
The letters stated both families had
raised the ground level at their homes
18inches after their property was flooded. The Manleys said their family room
in the walk-out basement was filled
with mud and water.
In a letter to City Manager Steve
Walters Ted Mapes, Department
of
Public Works superintendent,
explained that the rain water is unable to enter
catch basins as designed. He said that,
when Potomac Street was cut through,
the intent was to construct a sub-base
until all new homes were completed.
Since only one has been built, the
final layer of asphalt has not been laid.
The council agreed to discuss the
situation and damages incurred by the
residents at the next meeting January
19 if a report requested from the city's
new engineering firm of McNeely and
Lincoln Associates is ready.
The council set a public hearing for
January 19 on the request of Mark Frid
of 374 Rogers for permission to park a
one-ton dump truck and two threequarter ton pick up trucks in the city.
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"Speaking Up," a twopart Schoolcraft College
workshop
on grOWing
older more assertively,
will be presented
from
1:30-3:30 p.m. January 23
and 30 at Allen Terrace.
The workshop,
conducted by Senior Forum
Coordinator Ann Baker,
is aimed specifically at
issues facing older adults.
The forum is designed
to help participants learn
how to express
their
ideas, beliefs and opinions in direct, honest,
straightforward
and appropriate
ways in all
types of situations
from saying "no" to doorto-door salespersons,
to
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• PVC Decorator
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Cloths
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orders
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'Come in

I

I

1
1

·

··,

60 watt 100 Watt
75 Watt

Reg.s1.86-2pk

SALE

I
•
..

No Charge.
Coupon

mUlt

31 ,qB 1

I

1I150U

•

OUN ~.Plff·~ S"I

Jlt'l

Accept-ei
be pr ••• nted upon ptecl~

~

•••••••••••••

..

37041Gr.nd

....
,d ••

I r;t=~~]I;~':'RI
R,n,

F.rmmglon
(313) 471·3133
O.,I~9 ~
00
M, Th & F 9'30·8:30

•

('HI)

11

308M O,ch.,d
l.~. RolKl
F.rm,ngton
HIlla
(313) a211~13~
O.,I~ 9 3().$ 00
M & Th 9:30·8.00
~

dropery boutique

8

Place & Press

47~.Ft.

S;l4!!xOf

SAVE!
•• %

.00;:
~
7'0 oil

GLIDDEII

SPRED
SATIN
99

Semi Gloss

on All Wallpaper
Books

S I~..
$10
..
Gal.

Gal.

SAVE 22%

~"~~.1~:d,-@eDSE

. Thurs 10-6
Fn 10-9
Sat 10-5

SAVE 27%

i ~-1

•

SF FbSeRS & WAbbS

673 S MaIOSt Plymouth
453-6557 (Next to Farmer Jack)

All Offers Expire 1-22-81

We're creating some new excitement In
this community. That's because Al1state
proudly presents some of the best lIlsurnnce
values III home protection you'll fllld.
Bring in your present homeowners pohcy
and compare With Al1state. We might 1>e
able to save you money on our famous
Good Hands protectIOn.
So call or drop by our office soon. Our
great values and dependahle service make
tlm ..the hest insurance show in town And
that's a promIse from us, the Good Hands
people.

Phone:34B-8500
Hours: 9-6 M.·F., 9·1 Sat.

Allstate·

You'rein good hands.
AII".aU'

9ge

12" ELECTRIC CHAIN SAW
Reg. S57.49
(4 only)

2 Pk.

S I

ae

52999

FURNACE FILTERS

SNOWMOBILE OUTFITS

Reg. s17.46

NOW

Reg. S89.99

SALE

JACOBSON 6-26

lII[

Armstrong

Fire Safe

Reg. S18.59

7 h.p., 2 stage blower, 24" clearing,
3 forward speeds, 2 reverse, self
propelled
1only

/

AddItIonal

-

S,~';,E

Sq. Yd.

9 Piece SCREWDRIVER SET

TOR07-24

.. :
,,

•

..

$999
SALE
24 Drawer STORAGE CABINET
$999

(1 only)

,/

1

OFF ALL
•
WALLPAPER:

SI'..

Sq Ft.

Z-BRICK
Inca Red

(9 only)

KENTUCKY RIFLE KIT

Allstate.

I

Any book • Any group In our
hbr.,)' FreIght end H.ndhng

Designer Solarian

S~oV.i1

STORE HOURS:

MUZZLE LOADING

with·'.l /'

,;

30
O~
•
0

-..,

(Economy Type)
14x20x116x20x116x25x120x20x1Reg.
s1.10
(24 only) (24 only) (24 only) (24 only)

and,
compare

I

=.

.AC

(30 only)

B.8. RIFLES

$199
300/0 Off

Reg. S8.40

(4 only)

/(

",0·

0

excluded

Armstrong

Vinyl Asbestos

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-9 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m.-6 p.ll).
Sunday 9 a.m.-5 p.m •.

(4 only)

~

~/

OFF

• All prevIous

-

•

•

~g

45 /o)f

CONCORD,WESCO

Armstrong

4 Sq. Ft.

controlling individuals.
The workshop will also
be held from 9:30-11:30
a.m. January 16 and 23 at
Tonquish Creek Manor in
Plymouth.
Workshops are free and
open to any senior citizen
interested. For more information contact either
Fran Yoakam at Allen
Terrace
at 349-8030 or
Tracy Johnson at the
Plymouth
Cultural
Center at 455-6620.

American & Metric

& Macrame

CUSTOM
WOVEN WOODS

Saye Up ~o 62°/.

SAVE 30%

40 Piece SOCKET SET

~E

?hd ~;' ~..

:."

f·

1

COMEN

Highland
Lakes Plaza
43079 W 7 Mile

OFF

'~

talking with friends, to
voicing opinions in a
large meeting - without
infringing on the rights of
others.
According
to Ms.
Baker, there will be plenty of discussion and participation
and
the
workshop is guaranteed
to make
participants
more aware of the personal strength they have
in continuing to be active,
responsible
and self-

CD CD

PRICES
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G.E. SOFT WHITE LIGHT BULBS

New office location:
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INVENTORY CLEARANCE

-~~O~0

I

Frid said he had permission of Cyril
Frid to park at 515 Dubuar, Norman
Frid at 374 Rogers, and Helen Hay at
383 Rogers.
The city asked the reereation department for a report on needs for area
parks after hearing the request of
Dolan Sievert of 677 Dunlap to consider
selling lot 374 in Simonds, Dubuar and
White's subdivision.
.
Sievert said he owns the adjacent lot
373which has an easement to Rogers at
Dunlap. The lot he is asking be placed
on the market is landlocked.
Mayor
Paul
Vernon
and City
Manager Steve Walters recalled that in
the past the city has purchased pieces
of property when it could do so advantageously. This, they stated, was
such a purchase. At times there has
been consideration of using the poperty
for recreation.
Councilmember J. Burton DeRusha
asked for a report from the recreation
commission to see if there is a recreational need for the property, saying that
if there is not, the city should get rid of
it.
Member Carolann Ayers stated she
would like to review an inventory of all
city-owned property.
City Manager Walters said this would
be hapl>ening as the master plan update
is about to be completed.
City Attorney Philip Ogilvie told the
council that the property would have to
be advertised for bids if sold.

Seniors forulll scheduled

Vertical Blindl
r;.i/''~''::'

25%OFF
MOST OTHER
EXHAUST
SYSTEMS
FREELABOR

Allstate opens
to rave revie"\Vs!

on Fabrics
Labor
s
Special 6

up of 11 members, all of whom are
businessmen
in the county. Wilson
Grier, former township supervisor and
vice-president
of Art·Wil Inc., is a
member of the board.

InllurllnC'C"

ComPJIlllfO'"

~(Itlhhrook

II

6 h.p., 26" clearing, 2 stage blower,
4 forward speeds, 1 reverse, self
propelled
10nly

YARDMAN 5-24
5 h.p., 2 stage blower, 24" clearing,
5 forward speeds, 2 reverse, self
propelled
1only

YARDMAN 31/2-20
3V2 h.p., single stage blowers, 20'
clearing,
1 forward
speed,
1
reverse, self propelled
1 I
on y

YARDMAN BANTAM
2 fA h.p., 2 cycle, 20" clearing, 1
forward
speed,
single
stage
thrower
4 only

Reg. S69.95

$3995

STEEL SNOW SHOVEL
(12 only)

Reg. $6.99

399

$
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Builders anticipate
By TIM RICHARD

Mlle.
That would mean 15,000 housing
starts this year compared to 10,000 last
year.
Ho!>tingthe press at lunch January 6,
BASM board members freely used the
word "depression" to describe the current market, in which 80 percent of construction tradesmen are out of work.
Despite high unemployment, builders
looked at the other side of the coin.
"Some 80 or 85 percent are employed.
They have the money and the need for a
larger house for the family," said Jeff
Spoon, of the J. D. Spoon Development
Corporation.

After a modest 1981 recovery, house
builders are looking forward to "pent
up demand" being unleashed during
the rest of the decade.
But buyers will have a tough time fmdmg smaller, cheaper houses because
suburban
communities
adamantly
refuse to zone for smaller lot sizes.
"We're looking for an improvement
of 50 percent over 1980," said Dave
Pink, 1981 president of the Builders
Association
of Southeast
MIchigan
(BASM) and a resident of the NovlNorthville area at 49680 West Eight

•

• Board examines

"Therj's no question the consumer is
out then. People want to buy," added
Paul Rlbertson, Jr., of Robertson
Brothen Company.
BuildJ1g hot spots will be the Oakland
County communities of Novi, Farmington lills and Avon Township and the
Wayne County communities of Northvill~ Township
and Plymouth
Townslip with some activity returning
to Canbn Township, they agreed.
BA~ lost 10 percent of its 1,200
memblrs during 1980, but Pmk was
confident they had only stopped paying
dues :nl most still are in business
"Theoe was not a great increase m

bankruptcies," said Don Pratt of Wake
Pratt Construction Company. "Most of
us saw it (the recession) coming We
tightened our belts, cut crew sizes and
cut overhead."
The availability of loan funds WIll be
a big factor III recovery, but bUIlders
say the picture is not as bad as broad·
cast news reports indicate.
Herb Lawson said broadcasters talk
of the 20 percent prime rate charged top
corporate customers for short term
money, but house buyers confuse it with
actual morgage rates, which are m the
13-14 percent range.
"The pubhc
should know that

•

I

t •

I

p ,~

~;Legal charges pile up
• 1j.in charter court fight
.~
.~

Wayne

and Northville Township, paid an initilt
share toward legal costs and agreed b
an additional assessment at a rate d
.035 cents per capita.
In the township's case, the needef
monies computed out to $444.50 in add·
tion to the initial $635 share.
:
With its request for payment, W('·
CER sent a finandal statement
ildicating it had spent $89,884.55 fron
March through December on legal feel.
Of its receipts of $50,124.70 in Decemooit had paid out $50,074.84, leaving a
balance of $49.86.
Oustanding debt of nearly $39,810
would be paid from the added
assessments. Highest costs occurred In
April, when legal activity began In
earnest.
I

County

Communities
for
a legal entity
comprised
of many
suburban
municipalities organized to fight the
make-up of the county charter commission is eyeball-to-eyeball with the costs
of justice.
WCCER was formed to press legal
challenges to the charter commission's
composition as unfair on the basis of the
one-man, one-vote principle.

" Equal Representation,
'"
"
"
'-.
"

p ; .:

•

:~

I ':

I

·
:~

The communities argue that population shifts from the inner city to the
suburbs in the past decade mean the
distribution
of the commission
representatives, based on the 1970 census, is inherently unjust.
Its members, including Northville

•

\

Northville
Public
Library currently is taking registrations
for
winter pre-school story
hour open to children 311.!
to 5-years-old.
Story times will be held
in the library at 10 a.m.
and 1 p.m. each Tuesday
from January 20 through
February 24.
Pre-registration
is
necessary
since enrollment
is limited.
To
register call the library at
349-3020.

, ILrS', (l

TROUBLED BY UNWANTED
,HAIR?
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68 Dzfferent

Lleeneed Dentl.t

,

styles

28350 Orand RIv.r
Flrmlngton Hilla
2'h Blockt W.,t
of8MUe Rd.

Thread

Colors
!

r per

In

Canton

For an appointment

-153-6172

117. E Main St.
Northville

FREE

Conlultetlon
end Exam

letter

Bring in that favonte
Chnstmas
gift now.
We're located

hopeles!>.
"Communltles have lOnlng laws. It's
not economically sound to have large
lots and small houses. There are a
minimal number of areas with small
lots.
"The 2,400' syuare foot house WIll be
cut a bIt, but not too greatly." Communities, he said, are "staunch and dif·
flcult Most (governing) boards are
madl' up of people who have lived in the
communitIes some time. They object to
innovation Laymen on these boards
speak not from the ciVIC and public
point of view but from their selfish point
of \'leW ..

HOUI. OP DIIlTUR•• ",:

! fL"t.J,,:6

":zgllt (ls,orted

'81

In

TownshIp
can

• Relln•• & Repal... Same Da,

For AppolntnMnt

,d..

IMUrance
Accepted

Ask for Donna

•

• Quality, Personalized ServIce
.partI81'~ e..1)
Calr 478-1495

349·2323

In Novi

In Northville
7 MIle Road between
NorthVille & HaggerlY Roads
In lhe Norlhv.lle Plaza

c=

10 Mile Road at

1

~..1eado\Nbrook.
Road
In the NOJI 10 PlazJ

+

OPEN DAILY9to9SUNDAY

10to6

WINTER
CLEARANCE
Super Selection of Fall Styles and
Co-ordinates! Outfit the family from
head to toe & bring home the savings

25

To

50%

Plant Shop
Specials

OFF'

Cheery Green foliage
10" SHOW

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$1088

Plants

Jr. Proportioned Pants
Jr. Velour Tops
Jr. Sweaters
Ladies' Fall Footwear
Fall Handbags
Selected Ladies' Tops
Selected Jr. Tops
Selected Girls' Tops
Men's Sweaters

6" POTS

Green Plants

2 $7°°
Green Plants
2 $3°0.:
F

0
R

4" POTS

F

0
R

Patio Tub Planter
16" Hexagon Design
Assorted Colors

Lady Randon Closeouts
SELECT GROUP

Your
Choice

Blouses-Pants-Skirts

$388

TG&Y

,

Potting Soil~
7 Lb, Bag
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Hats & Gloves
100% POLYESTER-58/60" WIDE

Discover the neN EP 2000. The EP 2000
is the most acvanced
electrolysis
machine to date to PERMANENTLY remove
unwanted hair f~rever. Previous scarring,
pain, swelling and Irritation associated
with electrolysis have been virtually eliminated. The EP 2000 and our method of
electrolysis Is tts FASTEST, SAFEST and
most COMFORtABLE method of electrolysis developed.
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All Winter Knitwear
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Story hour
set at library

,
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bUIlder!>have commItments below current rates," Lawson said. "Shop around
- some builders had the foreSight to
line up mortgage money from lenders ..
Zonmg ordmances m communities
were seen as the chief impediment to
smaller,
cheaper
housing.
NOVI,
Plymouth
Township
and Avon
TownshIp were CIted by Frank Wmton
of F JW Corporation as "absolutely
against smaller lots"
Realtors have predicted builders WIll
respond to the needs for energy conser·
vatlOn and high costs by putting up
smaller and more compact homes, but
Winton said "right now the situatIOn IS

Monogramming
By

Gralt 111011ey
llea:il1g set

A p1bllc hearing on
possibe uses for Wayne
Count7 Community Block
Grant funds was set for
Janull'j' 19 by city council
The mission of the Northville Public at its January 5 meeting.
Comcil acted
after
Schools is to implement an educational
program in which the student comes in recei'ing a request from
Wayre County asking its
contact with the values and cultural
plaru for a special needs
heritage of society and acquires those
skills, attitudes, interests, and insights prog'am.
1re planning target for
which will assist the student in taking
NortnviIJe's special needs
an effective and useful place in society.
proj!ct was given as
The School District will strive to create
$36,(00.
a positive environment with instrucTie memo
noted,
tional personnel who are capable and
ho~ver,
that congress
caring and with materials that are relemaldated a three percent
vant and sufficient.
cutn HUD spending.
Therefore,
the School District
is
'it is questionable
dedicated to the achievement of these
whlre the cuts will be
goals:
mme and whether they
1. Basic Skills - To help each student
wil be made by the curacquire a mastery of the basic skills in
relt or new administra·
reading, communication and computatim. Therefore, it may be
tion.
sane time before the
2. Individualization
- To provide a
CtUIlty is notified of the
well-balanced
and flexible program
fL'm 1981 entitlement
which addresses a wide range of needs f$lre. The final amount
and aspirations of each student.
i: also contingent on the
3. Respect for Self and Others - To
mexpended
1978 funds
help the student develop a positive selfvhich
are
to be
concept which inclUdes an awareness of vithdrawn
from comone's own values and a respect for the nunities
effective
rights and well being of others.
December 31, 1980," the
4. Culture - To help each student acnemo stated.
quire knowledge,
appreciation
and
It was stressed that the
understanding of human acheivement
dollar amount indicated
in the sciences, the humanities and the ($30,000) is only for plannarts.
ing purposes and is not an
5. Citizenship - To help each student allocation nor obligation.
understand the democratic process and
As in the past, the propractice responsible citizenship.
posed activities of the
6. Creativity - To provide an at- special needs program
mosphere which fosters creatiVity and must meet one of the provalues the individUality of each student. gram objtectives:
7. Critical Thinking - To foster the
To increase housing for
development of effective critical think- low-moderate
income
ing which includes the skills of gather- pe~ns.
ing information and logical analysis of
To prOVide
direct
options.
.
benefit to low-moderate
8. Physical and Mental Health - To income persons.
provide experiences and skills for eac}1 To prOVide physical
student to acquire habits and attitude~ development
activities
to maintain physical and emotion a for a specific area with
well being.
I
over 50 percent
lowThe educational programs of the Noi· moderate
income perthville Public Schools will reflect the Ii; sons.
terests and values of the citizens of tb~
To provide programs to
district
as determeined
by th~ provide benefit to special
cooperative efforts of the citizens, the segments
of the total
staff, and the Board of Education.
: I population.
To provide economic
developments which will
insure retention or increased emplovment of
low-moderate
income
residents of the area.

Since the beginning of the 1980-81
school year, the Northville Board of
Education has been focusing a good
deal of its attention on the district's
educational programs and curriculum.
, Throughout the years, the board's
aim - to make curriculum decisions
based upon what happens to children in
·the classroom - has taken a back seat
:to decisions not necessarIly based on
classroom impact such as, budget cuts,
· ·building improvements, etc.
•
•
However, this year for the first time,
'''the board is sinking its teeth into cur.riculum," according to board president
:Chris Johnson.
In order to make curriculum decisions based upon classroom impact, the
..,board has taken a "back to the basics"
.-approach, Johnson said.
This approach has been outlined in
. the district's Philosophy of Education
: ~P9licy - to be used as a framework in
II
'.helping the board and the community
•
• ~evaluate and measure the success of
:' Northville's educational programs.
-:. The philosophy, drawn up by the
tboard, has eight specific goals to be us;; ed by administrators
in developing cur~Ticulum policy for the district.
; ~ A discussion of the Philosophy of
:; Education will be held at a speCIal
: . meeting of the board of education at
;~7:30 p.m. January 22 in the board of~~fices.
, ~ The meeting, open to the public, will
give members of the Northville com·
munity a chance to share their opinions
"~ ~: about the policy.
;:- Johnson said the board is especially
• : ;.interested in community feedback and
. <; suggested that persons who are unable
\
:;:to attend the special meeting but wish
~ ; .. to share their views should write to the
,
:;~ Northville Board of Education at 501 W.
:
'~Main, or call the board offices at 3493400.
II
•
The following is an outline of Nor,
thville's
Philosophy
of Education
•.:: ?oliey:
:::::: :The Northville Public School District
":-shares with the family and the com:::niunity
the responsibility for develop::-: ing young people who are prepared to
:4:participate
as responsible citizens of
:.':: society.

~

50 percent improvement

education theory

•

January
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Flannel Shirts

1----------------------------.
Free Conodtatlon It Oemonlltratlon

I

Frank Hand

I

I

Agency
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One name saY' II besl.
Frtt '''Jtr4~(tAna/)Jl1

20792Farmington
Farmington' 478-1177
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YOUR FIRSTaOOKED APPOINTMENT

BELMONT OF LIVONIA
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TOWN! CIHTIIl 'LUAI
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POLYESTER
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CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL
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'35

Ol)ituaries

~1 ~g:~~"~g~t!~~"
$30 Allg-er Mallufacturillg
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Includes:

Shampoo

UPHOLSTERY

and Steam Cleaning

Steam

CAJ{PET

Pfof~ss'onal

C'lrpct

CLEANING

a"d UphOhtpry

C'Co'.t.rllng

33223 W Seven Mile (al Farmongton)

Bonded

and Insured

L,vonoa

476-8380
0<

476-8381

STAGE 1
PRODUCTIONS
Presents

~

USAVING GRACE"
Jan. 23 & 24- 8 p.m.
Novi Community Center
Senior
S3.00/S1.50 Citizens INFO.: 477-3935
Produced

under a grant from Mobil Foundation,

Inc,

S \ \'I~ 20-i'OC/( 0'\ SELE<-:TED
\PP \REL \:\D GIFTS
Terrence

Corners

16340 h'llddlebelt· Llyonla
(e.t .... n 5 & 61.4".>

421-0420

NOVI OAKS MOBilE

SOUND

Winter Special

$99

AM/FM RADIO
95
TAPE DECK
8 TRACK OR CASSETTE Installed
WE SERVICE & INSTALL:
~IG,

Pana""""

'i!)

~'"BLAUPUNKT
C I B I IE Accessories
AUTO ALARMS.
'~

caraudo

SIDE MOLDING

NOVI OAKS
SOUND

l(~

)I;--L.r,·<J-2j MOBILE

42970 Grand River-Novi

349-2900

Just east of Novi Rd.

10AM to5PM
ST. CLAIR
SHORES

3 LOCATIONS
FARMINGTON
HILLS

10AMto5PM
DEARBORN
FAIRLANE
MANOR

VLADMIRS
28725 GRAI>D RIVER

79000 HUBBARD

ALCAMO S CASTLE
278079M/LE

ILL
W
introduces the newH~Rn ~

FUNERAL

HOMES

INFLATION
PROTECTED
FUNERAL PRE-PLAN

WilY PRE·PLAN
YOUR FUNERAL
1.

2.

:<
t.
",

.,

NOW?

Guard
agalOst IOflal,on.
Funeral
prices are
frozen at lodav's
prices
A pre pa,d funeral
prolects you from rising costs of IOlIatlon

Get securtly and peace of m:nd You leI your
final wIShes be known
Your cho'ce of clergy,
muSIC, $cropture,
elc You pick the type of
casket and extent of sery'ce

OUR PRE-PAID FUNERAI.I'I.AN
FREEZES

{t

FUNERAL

PRICE.c,,·

FOREVER'

GRAND OPENING

foullder dies

or Dry Ctean

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

ULTIMATE
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HUSSELL E. ANGER, Sr.

engineerlllg department
(chmate con·
trol)
of
the
Ford
Motor
Company in
Russell E Anger, Sr , retired presi·
dent and ch,urman of the board of Dearborn
He is !,urvlved by his Wife, parents
Anger ManufactUrIng
of NorthVille,
dJCd January 10 at Botsford Hospital and two sisters, Kathleen Patnck of
Chelsea and Mary Jane Formiller of
after a long Illness He was 80.
Traverse
City. He also IS surVIved by
He founded Anger Manufacturmg.
\\ hich does stamping work for the auto four children, Judson C Goltra IV of
Farmington,
Katherine Harshfield of
mdustry.
In 1940 on Telegraph
In
Cynthia Corte of Farm·
SouthfIeld The fIrm moved to Nor- Maryland,
mgton and Elizabeth Crouson of Novi
thville In 1963
Six grandchIldren also survIve.
~t: Anger had been natIOnal director
Memorial services were held at the
of the AmerIcan
Metal Stamping
First United Methodist Church of FarASSOCIation
mlllgton, followed by graveside serHe leaves
IllS wife
Florence
in
(Choilllere) of Livollla, a brother Nor· vices at North Lake Cemetery
Gregory, MIchigan.
man of Warren, nine grandchildren and
The family requests memorials to the
six great·grandchlldren
as well as four
Amencan Cancer Society.
chIldren,
He was the father of Russell Jr. of
Northville, John of Franklm, Robert of
West Bloomfield and Mrs
Walter
<LOIS)Greer of Livollla
Mr. Anger was a member of Gloria
Del Lutheran
Church
and a life
member of Plum Hollow Golf Club
Mr. Anger, who was born in Detroit
on January 2, 1901, died just after his
80th birthday He was the son of Otto
and Dorothea (stange) Anger.
Funeral service was at 11 a.m. Tuesday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral
Home with the Reverend
Thomas N. Lapadat officiating. Burial
was in Franklin (Michigan) Cemetery.
JEANDAWE
Memonal service for Jean Dawe, 83,
was held January 9 at Ross B. Northrop
and Son Funeral Home. The Reverend
Thomas Hartley offIciated. Burial was
at Grand Lawn Cemetery in Detroit.
Mrs. Dawe, a reSIdent
of the
Williamsburg :\ursing Home in Farm·
ington HIlls, died there January 7 after
a long illness.
She is survived by her two daughters
Mrs. Margaret Compau of NorthvIlle
and Mrs Betty Netto of Orlando,
Florida. Other survivors
include 11
grandchildren,
18 great-grandchildren
and one great-great-grandchild.
Mrs. Dawe was born May 25, 1897, in
Glasgow, Scotland, to John and Jean
(Laldlav) Rae.
She came to the United States in 1925
and became an American citizen In
1936.
She was head housekeeper
at the
Grand Hotel in Watch Hill, Rhode
Island, for 20 years.
Mrs. Dawe was preceded in death by
her husband
Alfred who dIed in
September 1948.
CARRIE M. DICKINSON
Funeral services for lifelong reSident
and teacher Carrie 1\1. Dlckmson, 87,
Will be held at 2 p.m. today at
Casterlme
Funeral
Home.
The
Reverend Gary A. Curell Will officiate
and bUrIal will be at Thayer Cemetery.
Mrs. DIckinson died January 11 at
Lapeer County General Hospital after a
long illness.
She was born in Northville Township
May 18, 1893, to George and Ella
(Beebe) Merritt.
Mrs. Dickinson began her teaching
career at the Old Stone School on Five
Mile. After her marraige
to Ivan
Dickinson, she taught at the old Northville High School on Main
She went back to full-tlme teachmg in
the rural schools outside Northville
after her children left home and later
taught
at Amerman
Elementary
School, where she retired at age 65.
After her retirement, Mrs. Dickinson
worked as a substitute teacher in the
Plymouth school system
She was a member of the Plymouth
Grange, the Plymouth HIstorical Society and the Delta Kappa Gamma Society.
Mrs. DIckinson was preceded
in
death by her husband who dIed in
September 1974.
She is survived by her sons Wendell of
NorthVille and Norwood of Lapeer.
Other survivors include three grandchildren and five great-grandchildren

HATTIE KEHOE
Funeral service for NorthVIlle resident Hattie Kehoe, 90, was held
January 11 at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home. Father Ronald Thurner
offiCIated and burial was at Grand
Lawn Cemetery m Detroit.
Mrs Kehoe died January 10 at Farm·
mgton Nursing Home. She was born in
Detroit November 7, 1890, to Frank and
Mary (Chartier) Sharrow.
Mrs Kehoe, a retired silk presser and
member
of Our Lady of Victory
Church, was preceded in death by her
husband Daniel.
She is survived by her daughters Mrs.
Arlene Chickekian of NorthvIlle and
Mrs. Suzanna Johnson of Warren and
her sons Charles Blatter of Centerline
and Walter Blatter of Warren.
Other survivors include her many
grandchildren,
great· grandchildren
and great-great·grandchildren.

Great Taste
Co~es to Detroit Area
For ovEr 80 years Entenmann's
has been making delic:ious baked
goods. No~ Entenmann's has c:ome
to Detroit: We don't believe you've
ever taste. anything as delic:ious
as Enten~ann's.
From pound
cakes to c:o.kies to pies, yOU'llfind
over 100 ~lic:ious items. each a
great valut. each with old-fashioned goodl\~sSand each with only
the best qu ity ingredients.

Chocolate
Made

With so many

our homemadp
choc,
late chips we barely ha.,j
room

for

the

Apple Beehive Pie

I

Chip COOkiej
dehclou\

•
•

All-Butter Pound Loa£

Tastes like It came nght out 0'
Grandma's kitchen. Golden DeliCIOUS apples under a lattice-work of flaky lUSCIOUspastry.

cook,e

~:::::>=-..."",

•
Jeffries 1-96

,

Schoolcraft
N

13M,I.

•

WILLIAM R. LOWES
William R. Lowes of Northville died
January 12 at St. Mary Hospital at the
age of 53.
A native of Windsor, he was an accountant for Ford Motor Company.
He leaves his wife Dorothy, a sister
Mrs. Thomas
(Marjorie)
HeinZ of
Windsor; several nieces and nephews.
Services were held this morning
(Wednesday) from Anderson Funeral
Home in Windsor. Burial was to be in
Victoria Memorial Cemetery, Windsor.
ALBERT J. OLSON
Funeral servIce for Albert J. Olson of
Livonia
was held January
9 at
Casterline
Funeral
Home.
The
Reverend John Grenfell officiated and
bunal was at Rural Htll Cemetery.
Mr. Olson, 63, died January
7 at
Botsford General Hospital after a long
>lIness.
He was born AprIl 2, 1917, in Daggett
to Nels and Margaret <Erdman) Olson.
Mr. Olson was a retired employee of
the Livonia School System.
He is surVived by his wife Marion and
his four children Gary of Westland,
Nina Richeson of Livonia, Richard of
Dearborn and Keith of Livonia.
He also is survived by his brothers
Harris
of Rockwood,
George
of
Stephenson and his sister Mrs. Marie
Ditner of Rockwood.
Other survivors are his three grandchildren.
LUCINDA PICKARD

Lucinda Pickard, a former Northville
resident
who had been hving in
Clarkston. died January 5 at Pontiac
Osteopathic Hospital at age 81
She and her late husband John Ralph
Pickard, who died III 1973, lived in NorthVIlle for several years. He owned and
operated the Farmers' Meat Market on
Center Street, formerly owned by his
father, Samuel Pickard.
Mrs. Pickard was born June 12, 1899,
in Ontario, Canada, and married her
husband in 1933.
She also was preceded In death by a
sister Carrie in Oregon in December,
1980.
JUDSON C. GOLTRA III
Survivors
include
a daughter
JUdson C. Golta III of Novi died of Rosemary Hamilton of Clarkston, step·
cancer December 17 at Henry Ford
son William Pickard of Pontiac, two
Hospital in Detroit following a lengthy
grandchildren,
two
greatillness.
grandchildren and a brother in Ontario
The son of Judson C and Louise
Funeral services were held January 8
<Greeson) Goltra II, he was born at the Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home in
September 16, 1925, in Detroit. He was Clarkston.
55 at the time of his death.
Burial
was
in Oakland
Hills
He married Katherine Smith Il1 1949 Memorial Gardens in Novi.
and the couple moved to Novi 13 years
The Reverend Hiram J. Jones ofago,
ficiated.
Mr. Goltra was employed in the
Continued on 14-A
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Furniture ~
4 ~:Store~ide Winter ~r~~
Furniture Clearance \2 -j

\

I

0

~8

0

'

L

~,,-:-= ~ __: \

z=o_____

~

~filt

~j, ~

~

SOFAS AND SOFA BEDS
SAVE 35% TO 5O%!
From Flm - a durable browntannel
labllt 80% wool, 20% nylon,loose
pIllow back. Was $1095 Save Isoo
I

Flexsteel Masquerader sofa bed~hoice
of long weanng Olefin fabncs full or
queen Save $265 Regular $71ll
I

HIckoryoff white tradItIonal 8f 50la
loose pIllow back with 4 jOlster
pillows Save $330 Regular$92

~

$595
$

1

495
$595

I

FROM OUR LEATIER GAllERY
~
SAVE 38 % TO 50%!
o1jtl~ 0,

rlexsteel top grain leather reclint· 25
year spring unit guarantee. Fits lose
to the wall Was $1310. Save $4
From Flexsteel-a massaged Idther
sofa Super salt With a 25 year\con.
struct,on warranty. Sm $1000. list
$2630,

$685
$850
$1630 ~

D!NING ROOMS & '~EDROOMS
SAVE 40% TO 50%!
\

Cherry finish Queen Anne OlRetleSIt.
6 pleces-62"x42" table and 5 chli·s.
Save$520 Regular$1315
I

•

Plymouth
Furniture
has only two Storewide Sales each year. These
sales are
STOREWIDE,
not only floor samples
and
discontinued
items - but everything
in
the store. This is your winter opportunity
to save from 20% to 70% from suggested
retail prices on every living room,
every dining room every bedroom
every
sofa, every rechner,
every lounge chair,
every mallress,
every box spring,
every
lamp,
every
table,
every
picture
and

.

. '

1

\
lop GrainGenuIneleather loungtl:halr
and olloman Comlortable bolstejback
FromClaSSICSave $685 list $110

YOU'LL SAVE AS MUCH AS 70%
AND NO LESSTHAN 20% ••• ON
EVERYFINE ITEM IN OUR STORE!

~

a

~:~~

brands
0

, .

a~;~~so;lJ~~ti~t~c~r~~'
in the business.

~~~ y~~~:

You'll save $420 on this Thomasville

DECORATOR'S CURIO
A magnificentJliece
Mlrrore~and lighted
Save60%. Rei. $699

$279

You'll save $264 on this Raymour

RATTAN ETAGERE

Perfect to display
!~~~~J~~tR~I;\U9

•• ILL

- ....--..

,

25450 Plymouth

UVONIA

37000 SIX Mile Road

ID

,.

HOMES

REDFORD

Send for FREE Bookll'/
~,-----------------

937-3670

now available at
-

YOU'llsave $126 on these Hammary

OCCASIONAL TABLES
Allfine Oak
Cocktailtables,
Savt 56%. Reg.$225

$99

r "

~:
.r;.
f
"

We want to
knc:wt'more

about your
MUTJIIII·

.'

,
,".
....

..

PIlOnrnD

~

"·PWI

.~;·~--_--IRII-------- "..
,

'i/.)t1I1-'&e~ 7: V.
•

r

From all our famous make",

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
hunte

chairs, TUb chairs, Wing Backs lradi.
tional, Contemporary,Recliners..
Stlrtlng

"'OW ••

$99

PLUS refundatllf> dppoA

V Antennas· Sold and Serviced
at a price you can afford

Call Today

•

$39.95 TO $175.00

YOll can have
ON' T V ,n,WHeel for on'y $1') 9~ W11'1
ex,~flng antenna or $9 'It, w,th purcha9' ot npw antpnn 1

. ~'

,'.

Subscription
Television

•

$175

Stlffel, FrederickCooper,Wildwood,laurel, Koch
and lowery, Retular $89.00 to $350 00.
Howon sale at

FUNERAL

•

I

You'lI.ave 20% to 70% on these

H.urn ~

.'

-:~

FAMOUS MAKER LAMPS

lllITi

•

"Lri

:LJ,

427-3910or 427-3911
OPEN MONDAY, TUESlII.Y, WEDNESDAY, SATUROAY 9 am to 6 pm' THURSDAY, FRIDAY 9 am to 9 pm

•

Wodnesday.

January

14, 1981- THE NORTHVILLE

RECOQO-9·A

LEAN MEATY CENTER CUT RI8

78

GRIPs L!1

•

BONELESS

ROLLED

DElMONICO PORK ROAST

BONELESS U.S.D.A. CHOICE

•
WE WELCOME
FOOD
STAMPS

DELMONICO
STEAK

NOSAlESTO
DEAlER&
OR MINORS

~**************************************:

iW'U~w~nN~~nAY'
~

$ 98

1.11.

•

DOUBlE MANUFACTURIR COUPONS·:

,. JAil 14 '81

,.
,.

UP TO AND ,NCLUDING 50C VALUE
EXClUDINC, COFFEE CIGARETTES
AND TOBACCO OR ANY
FREE COUPON FACE VALUE WIll BE HONORED

.,

USDA CHOICE SIDES
FREEZER
.
49
BEEF
LB.

HINDS
69
LB.

$1

••

PANIRY

32 OZ.
WT.
ASSORTED
32 Fl.
OZ.

PANTRY GEM

DILL PICKLES

•

GARDEN

BONELESS PORK CITY CHICKEN

LB.

s1.98

MARKET MADE fRESH PORK SAUSAGE

LB.

'1.38

TENDER MEATY LOIN BACK SPARE RIBS

LB

'1.98

FRESH SLICED

GROUND

ECKRICH

BEEF & PORK

GAL

GEM WHOLE 16 OZ
WT ..

TOMATOES

$178
$158
8168

LB.

SEASONED

MEAT LOAF MIX

LB.

ALL MEAT OR

HOMEMADE

JUMBO FRANKS

HOMEMADE

LB.

SEASONED

BREADED VEAL PATTIES

EACH
1 LB. PKG .

LB.

3/S1
3/S1 :
VEGETABLES
S179 .
LAUNDRY DETERGEN164~~
5119
FABRIC SOfTENER
CARDEN

GEM WHOLE

GARDEN

GEM MIXED

OR

SLICED POTATOES 15WT.
OZ.

"

1~~~.

;-

HOME GEM
HEAVY DUTY LIQUID

6ge
3/S1

HOMe: GEM

LIQUID BLEACH

S1

$1.38

79C
79fl

GEM

CATSUP

S1

LB.

STUFFED PORK CHOPS

BEEF LIVER

fRONTS
49
LB.

MEATY LOIN END PORK ROAST

BEEF SHORT RIBS

,.
,.

***************************************t

$2.58

HOMEMADE

LEAN MEATY

~

LB.

WHOLE OR SLICED

"

HOME GEM

40
SHEETS

Big 8100 Vegetable Salel

:;j;- '~

I"

•

"

5iC-~~~~-

•• ~,

/' ~;..;:

LARGE FIRM

-

GREEN PEPPERS

~

FIRM GREEN

/~

CUCUMBERS
FRESH BUNCH

CELLO PKG. RED

GREEN ONIONS RADISHES

5/$1

MIXOR
MATCH

•

I

...

/S
3

FIRM RED VillE RIPENED

~

., }J4 PACK

~:~

•

TOMATOES

PKGS.

ORCHARD GEM

YELLOW CLING
PEACHES

2/88c

HALVES
SLICED

e,

1 TANGELOS
r
FLORIDA

~

DOZ.

~

~::J1~..

..

0>.:

--@5.~-

,
\

PILLSBURY
BISCUITS

,, .

.'
,,

,

.

,
I

,

I
I
I

·

·

SPARTAN

STYLE 10's

4'88
I

C

LB.

CHEDDAR

SHREDDED
CHEESE

82

80Z.
WT.

$119

C

PLY

-

$129

98

THRU SUNDAY,

FLAVORS

REGULAR

SAUSAGE

OR FRUIT PUNCH

FIVE
ALIVE

IODIZED

BUTTER WHEAT

C

!~~~!
79
oz. WT.

:WHITE BREAD
C

SA~E 10
I

JANUARY

18 1981.

20 OZ. WT.

PEPPERONI

TOTINO'S
PIZZA

12 FL.
OZ

CHe.ESE

12 OZ. PK'G.

.'
"

99c

-------1
~
r..'
\'\\'\W'"
!l;HIM:'!E'IIL']~

SCHAFER'S SOFT I' GOOD

81

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE

OR PIZZA

SCHAFER'S SPLIT TOP

'SLICINO BOLOONA

,

59

g'i:/ll
onE

. fROZEN fOODS

8,\kERY SPECI,\lS

ECKRICH

I

TISSUE

oz.

58

·

,

BATHROOM

1/2 GALLON

DELIGHTS

SILAMI LB.

;-

~

~~"AM::~:.

COOKED OR BEER

·~" ..

...

1/2% LOW

KOWALSKI'S SLICED

i

,

HOME GEM

VALET ASST'D.

7'1, OZ.
WT.

DUI

•,
I

r-

PANT":., GE::'

FLOUR

_~Y~L_LOW

":1

MILK'
I

,.-=-----=

MELODY FARMS

OR COUNTRY

39c

WHITEOR

\-,

~'(

"'?~\
~~

BUTTERMILK

TISSUE

79c

1J!fJJ~ I
.

99C

FACIAL

SWEET JUICY LARGE 100 SIZE

r:- -._~
~~I

16 OZ. WT.

(),\IRY SPECI~lS

HOME GEM

77C

OR FREE RUNNING

MORTON
SALT

26 OZ.
WT.

13c

J-------'
""
"\'01',"'.

I

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

CREAM
CHEESE

:
:
~
;;

30Z
WT

LIMIT
, WITH COUPON
AND 5500 PURCHASE
COUPON
EXPIRES &U"IDAY
JAN
\8 \98\

~
~
~

~
.. to

Lq!:.~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::':~·':'_--~~·:
':
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PUBLIC HEARING - WAYNE
COUNTY CD GR~NT FUNDS
The Pobllc Hearing ",as held on
Dt::"erf1te'· 102"1ard ad~ourned
L."lt I t"11$ rt'
n~ to CO'1$ derthe
use~ o· tr-~ fJf ~s
f~ayor Ve-ron stated they
were tdlklng about approximately $5() ()oJ~ S50GY.l to retlrO the
I bra'y bO'ds 3"(1 $200:xJ for
Fe.. c >: e ~ I "'p"o.eMenls or :he
'e,ol,,"g 'U"(1 for the DDA
The City ~Ianager adVised It
hoeld De better stay 109 With the
n',"gs Included I~ the 3-year
p'a" 3"j sJggested
"etlrlng
the
lIb'ary bond Issue Jnd uSlOg the
bala/lce or tho funds for the FO'd
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FRO\\
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COJP1, Block Gra'1t Funds

fl 0110n Carned Una",mously
The City ',lanager expiamed
t~e Annual HOl.!smg Action Plan
(AI'APJ wh'cn enabled people
"11thIrcomes of under $10,000to
receive

grant

monies

to

rehabi'itate the" houses
He
mentIOned the City of Northville
...as the only community
10
I'layne County to use AHAP
PUBLIC HEARING TO CON·
SIDER AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEtlD SECTION 0.706. TEM·
PORARY SIGNS OF TITLE 6.
CHAPTER 7, SIGNS' The City
C er< read the nolloe as pubhshed
','ayor Vernon opened lhe
pJbllc hea'mg and asked for any
com'l1ents there belOg none, he
clcsed the Hearing
~~otlon
by CounCilman
DeRusha supported by CounCIlwoman

Ayers

to adopt

an or-

dma'1ce to amend secilon ~706,
Tempo'ary Signs of Title 6,
Chapter 7 Signs
~~ollon Carr ed Unanimously
BUILDING DEPARTMENT a
City of Plymouth Agreement
Tl'e C,ty Attorney had reviewed
the Shared BuildlOg Department
Ser\lces
Agreement
and had
two changes one m Secllon I b
a'1d one
by the

and the P,anntng Commission
Co, "Cllman DeRusha staled
he v,ould
AGE"'JA REVISIONS Judge

ment
Moflon
by Councilman
DePus~a <upported by. Coun·

Ing Comrrls~,on
for fu ..tt'er study
dnd thiS matter be reacdressed
b, the BOard at an dppro;:;r ",Ie
time
M8tlOn
C..iroed
d
FIre
Pre ...entlon dnd In~pectlo'1
of
1
Sl..ll'"'ols
Wllt'r.
North,1 18

T J, n,hlp Mo.~J and suppo'fed
to grant permiSSion to the Fire
C't''lI(?f

to

tns~ect

the

Schools

,,,tnln hortn\dle Township ThiS
p-ogrdm 's to be Coo'dlnated
."th l~e schools I.'otlOn carried
e PensIOn Benefit Ordinance
~.'o\ed and supported to tdble
until

cllman

In

Section

II ~

adding

execution of thiS agree-

Gardner

to authOrize

the

lerm IS expiring on the EDC on
January 1, 1981 He has been
contacted and Is Willing 10 serve
a~other o.year term
Mollon
by Counollwoman
Ayers supported by CounCilman
Gardner 10 reappolOt Richard
Morgano to the EDC tor another
o.year term
Motion Carned Unanimously
C Hlstorro
District
Commission Don Fee, De",ey Gardner and Jack Hoffman's terms
are expiring as of January 1,
19B1, all have been contacted
and all are Hilling to serve
another 3-year term
MotIon
by CounCilman
DeRusha supported by Coun·
cllwoman Ayers to reappoint
Don Fee. Dewey Gardner and
Jack Hoffman to the HistOriC
Comml~slon to serve another :J.
yearterm
d
Recreation
WII"am
Bingley's term IS expiring on the
Recreation CommisSion as of
January 1, 1981. he has been
contacted and IS wl'hng to serve
another 2-year term
Motion
by Councilman
DeRusha supported by CounCIlman Gardner to reappoint
William Bingle; to the Recrea·
tlOn CommissIon
to serve
another 2-year term
I~otlon Carned Unarllmously
PROPOSED
COST
FOR
OAKLAND MACOMB INTERCEP·
TOR FAILURE Notillcatlon from
the Wayne County Public Works
of the Intent of the DetroIt Water
and Sewerage Department to
spread the cost of repairing the
latest IOterceptor faIlure In the
Oakland·Macomb Interceptor to
all the customers of the DetrOit
System
\
The Wayne County Public
Works Intends to conlinue therr
meetmg
objection to the spreading costs
MML ANNUAL
REGIONAL
to the whole system and are
MEETING, January 22, 1981. aler'lOg Ihe commurlltles of the
NotIce of the Reglonat meetlOg
costs thai might be Involved 10
of the MML was read Further
order to support these obJecdetails would be received short·
tions
Iy
DISCUSSionfollo",ed
PARKING ASSESSMENT. "10MotIon
by CounCilwoman
lIOn by Counc,lwoman
Ayers
Ayers supported by CounCilman
supported by CounCilman GardGardner 10 support the Wayne
ner to allow the parklOg assessCounty Board of Public Works In
ment to remain at $2 400 unlIt the
their objections to the IOtent,on
nextrevI8W
of spreading the cost of repairMotion Carned Unanimously
Ing the Interceptor failure 10 the
AUDIT
COSTS
& COM·
Oakland-Macomb Inlerceptor to
PARISON FIGURES The aud,t
all the customers of the DetrOIt
fees for foscal years 1970.1980 System by the DetrOit Water an
were on the table
Sewerage Department and that
The City Manager commented
the City Manager convey thiS to
that Plante & Moran's Audit was
Wayne County
very thorough and felt the City
Motion Carned Unarllmously
was gettmg more for their
RETIREMENT RESOLUTION
money
MoflO~ by Councilman DeRusha
BUDGET
REPORTS
The
supported by CounCilman GardState'shared
revenues
were
ner to requesl Ihe Michigan
discussed
MUnlolpal Retirement System to
The City Manager stated It did
adJust Ihe employment record of
not look hke there would be any
Martha A Gross for purposes of
serious problems
the retlremenl system to refleot
APPOINTMENTS a Board of
a total of fourteen years of serReView James Cutler's term on
vIce credit as of December 31,
the Board of ReView IS expiring
1980
on January 1, 19B1 He has been
Mot,on Carned Unarllmously
contacted and IS willing to serve
COMMUNICATIONS' a Notice
another 3-year term
and Agenda for Wdyne County
Motion
by CounCilman
Board of County
CommisDeRosha supported by Coun·
SIOners, December 4 1980
cllwoman Ayers to reap po lOt
James Cutler to the Board of
ReView tor another 3-year term
Mollon Carned Unanimously
b EDC Richard Morgano's

Township Minutes

lnformd'lon

IS

recel ...ed

Ircrn the attorney Motion car·
fled f Northv,lle To ...nshlp HdlJ
- Smith Brothe's Electflc bdl
Mo'ed and sJpported that these
bills be paid pending
the
township atto'ney s appro\al

'q f'~::>r"'vI 18 To ...nshlp Bills
rt~y~ e deS
,,,yao,e through
J~n'u... j 5 jS~' '.' .......
ed :md ,Jup~ Roll Call Vote P,~otIO,) carried 9
;JQf«j
'0 Pa... "to se bills ex- Recreation CommiSSion by
:tl.c.ny the IB'.' Se'l ce conlract
laws Moved a"d supported to
~J'd<r,luding an ddd,tlonal bill to tdOle untd the Febru"ry BOdfd
meeting
MotIOn caffled
h
"L1~Je
011 CO'l1;;,ny Roll Call
/t).~~1/0' 0'1 ca'r (> ~ unanimous
Adopt ResolullO" four for SAD
t~.:3 W..lter a .....fj Sc:·...cr bills
No 10 MO.t.d dnd supporttd
10
;;;'I"J~'e tt roug'l J,' Jary 5 1931 table .mtd the rlarctl meeting to
"'1O\i&d Gr j ~u;"'t-'orted to pa, allow time for f.Hlher research
regarding legalrty 01 c""ent con
t-"QSe bl'lo
~'ep3'ej
'.'ohon
necttOnS to tho se ...u
r.'etlon
~~rr:ed
carrted
w::;' Accepfance
of Other
i.f1lfutes
and Reports
a
8 Ne'" BuSiness a Dates for
PubliC l'eannQs on Comnunlty
~lrall
,'IJtr r dnJ Se"er
B'oclr Grant f ....ndt:; C,2rt Hem'z
~el
b Tr(.,L,J'cr
c, Report
stdted that the dates for the
qbi:~nler 31 19", C I"dter arC
BlOCKGrant hearings I/ere Mon·
.se,fer Cor "i1ISSI0n
mlrutes
day. Ja1uary 19 1981at 730 pm
R~'vr
mretllg t..,J'¥fr'lber 19
and Wednesday
January 28
d '/Jdlp( l"'ld Se""d Com1981at 7 30 pm Moved and sup'
(M.....Slon
nlln.J{C$
SpeCial
ported to schedule these dates
~ng
Decerrber 10, 1980 e
Motion carned b Millage Polrce
S\I!@lng Department
report
Department
Moved and sup·
P.cpember 1980 f
NorthVille
ported to remo/e from tho agen·
~
Hospital report December
G.Moved and supported to dd Motion carned c Energy
- Flrp StatIon No
,ve and file Item$ 5 (a) Conservation
3 - Tre) '_'rllgao
MO.-Cd and
rough \fl Mertlon carned
Suppo'led to hav0 the BUilding
Corres~ondence a Letter
Inspector
Ir
sulate
thiS
bulidlnq
II"¥'
Robert
F,tzpatrlcr
re
at a co,' not '0 exceed S~ 500 00
c Counly ChllQ De,elop
Roll Call Vo:p 1.'o'IJn cdrr,nd d
I Cente,
h Le·tter Mr
Letter Troy tlldl'4<l" re \d d:lon
ne ZorbdS re F,lIth nay
~.'\)"ld
.:.1 l(j
SUp
!1o'lpl,st College use 01 C~lid Exter<, 01
port~d
to grdn: thiS txtenslon
Q""~'ftlopmcnt
Center
c letter
/lotion Cdrfled e Wayne County
',""'ael Sekullch re Faith I'lay
Poad Comr-1lsslon Dust Pailat,ve
~;lht
College uSlOg Child
agreement
MO/ed and sup~feloprnenl
Center d Leiter
1o'I':1I!,
In Joyner to Mr Hanus ported to Sign thiS agreement as
prOVIded Nlthln the budget Mo,
Qatember 18. 1980 e Letter
tlon caffled f A·95 WOOdward
9'11)1810 Joyner to Mr Hanus With
Corridor - light TranSit Irne
"llOlutlon December 18, 1980 f
Moved and supported to Send a
lll\tur to VlOcenl P Barabba from
¢~ Susan HelOtz g Letter letter of Objection Mohon carried g ExtenSIon of Tax Collec1)(~n
Walters re Ambulance
tion Deadline Moved and sup~c11lty ~elOg lO~ulated h Letter
~
llTA re reception Moved ported to extend tho tax collec·
untIl
Friday,
)SO..~uPIJrteJ
reoe,ve ,1nd file tlon deadlrne
February 27 1981 Roll Call Vote
\.Y¢'l" f) (oil 't,wegh Ih) sending
Motion
carrred
h
F,ndl
~[$
oj 0bjcrttons
to Michael
Prelimmary Plat Stdg< II - HI'ls
Sel:./1llch ,lnll VII,ham Joyner
of
Norlnville
/loved
and
sup
~Ol(o" c.lrfleJ
I Letter from
MPl'~aret Naumes re Thank you ported to grdnt the final dppro;JI
of the Prellmlflart Plat Stage II
10; '?ollce DepJrtment
for
lor Hills of Northville
/lOtion
~Js~~m,;;c v..dt Ch"s~mJ~ Par,Moved
oIncl ,upporled
to carrlprj
9. Recommendations
a
lve and Ide .nd place In tho
From tho Planning CommiSSion
l/J.Qllr's frle Motion carned J
~r
to Mr Mosher re Park 1 Wllklemeyer relonlng Pet,hon
~9 To relone from R-3 Single
lW}lens
Sewage
Project
Family Residential to RM Multi~mber
15 1980 k Clerk's
/lftlITIo 1. US EPA vs City of ple II parcol In Section 2 North
rolt, et al Moved and sup- Side of Seven Mile Road contam·
ed to receive and frle Items 6 Ing 2211 acres more Or less
Moved
and supported
to
:'f~),and (I) MOllon carried
'-J Old Business a AIJrm transmit tho letter requestlOg a
trattlc
survey
and option
~",e.m - Coyne and Atvarel
documents provided by Villcan
Merred
to tho Business
Jtliltager. b Wayne County Com· Leman to tho Planning Comm/s·

0'

D,scuss,on folio lied
Motion
by CouncIlman
DeRusha suppo'led by Coun·
cilcnan Gardner to use approx·
l'T'ately S58700 to retire the
Library bords and the balance to
be used for Ford Field ImprO/err ents of the 1981 Wayne

Ctlma.,
DeRusha
If he would
serve c..SliaIson bet ....een CounCIl

<;1< III e ROod \~oved and sup·
pO~'ed to reGlrect to !~e PJdn'I

op r-1

es~p. v,:;,c,
t,,, (fleetl.,c

""th

at the Ja'1ua'y

5 1981meettng
TI'11Lambert U of M updated
Courc,1 on 'roe ComprehenSIve
Study He 'l'enllo"ed the P anr
Ing CommiSSion
meeting
scheduled for tomorro.... night
",as to dlscu~s drafts for dlf
fe"ent sectIons of the data In.en
tory U 0' r,' did not thtn~ It CO"
struct,.e to submit the (Jr.'ts at
thIS ~lrre He IT'enlloncd
also
thdt they v.ould get drat's to
CounCil dU'lng their Chrlstrnas

mUn!IJes for Equal Represcnta
tlon
'lo~ed
and sup~orted
to
pay P·'e find I as<'"ossment as re~
Ques· _J qall G'lll Vote
'lotion
CJrflt..O
'- Letter
E Th;Jr""ldS Lee
rc rC10rl'l]
at Wmchester
dnd

BOAPD OF TRUSTEES
J'

In

por~haStng lot 37~ from the Cily
ine lot abuts hiS property and he

f\~cJrthviJJe
R8jU

Nc"t~"lIle

by Counc,l-nan Garoner supported by Councllworran
Ayers to grant permiSSIO" to the
North\lIle
Jaycee
AJxlllary
(Jaycelles) to put u~ Signs on
the City signs dUring tho perloc
January 18-2~ 1931
~lotlon Camed Unan,mously
'lr Dolan Sievert 677 Dunlap
I<'ot'on

statL.S of the property
re restnc~
ana wha' ::he CIty ca1legal-

st3.1ed hIS concern
for patrons
3.nC peop e .,\ '10 11...e there
In
t~rms 0' flrp and tt,e nepd for ac~
ces9'by C'l e~ge"c,
'wel" clcs dnd
ogrt:ss f0' Uk ~L ....
;:J!e He sidled
ne ....ou J .1l<'E.' '0 'lave the street
cte21
He cC"'lr'''H~nted cn the
cnc.rge In the bus stc~ Me P'oOOSCIC to clea~ the trafllc
n front

'''0

bag

r

tfOl"'S

the e', ., .....
o!lor c' 01e a'lJ a ha"
parr 'lQ ::;O,.j\,.(S
He a'so ...,e,t once HH? cO.....
Jestlon curing the
day in front of the C rcle He

thf;l'
for t'le

to

Iy do and come bac'

W.r"2r
S CIrcle
'-ie 'T1ef\tton~j
I,e 'raff l o ..je" ~ ..cu'd call fo"

d.lhe

Gard'1er

parf "g reeters from Dece-ber
:.
.... ".J 'n"c ~g" Dec"llte
2;

_lv

't'

CtH?,-t

Cllmar DeRJsha SUPl'orted b,
COU1C11""la"l

Mayor and City Clerk to Sign the
BUilding Department Agreement
bet ....een th City of NorthVille and
CIty of Plymouth
Mohon Carned Unanimously
b BUlldmg Department Fees
The BUlldmg refrigeration and
alr·condltlonlng,
heating, electncal and plumbmg fees of the
City of Plymouth would have to
be adopted by resolution
(lulldlng
Fees
Motion by
Councilwoman Ayers supported
by Councilman
DeRusha to
adopt a resolution adopting Ihe
BUilding Fees as presented
Mohon Carried Unanimously
Refrlgerat,on & An Condillonmg Fees Motion by CounCilman
DeRusha supported by CounCilman Gardner to adopt a
resolution
adopllng
the
Refrrgerallon & Air Condltlomng
Fees as presented
Motion Camed Unanimously
Heatmg Fees
Motion by
CounCilman Gardner supported
by CounCilwoman Ayers to adopt
a resolution
adoplmg
the
Heating fees as presented
Motion Carried Unanimously
Electncal Fees MOllon by
CounCilman DeRusha supported
by Councll ...oman Ayers to adopt
a resolutlO" adoptrng the Electncal Fees as presented
Mollon Carried Unammously
Plumbmg Fees Motion by
CounCilman Gardner supported
by CouncllNoman Ayers to adopt
the
Plumbing
Fees
as
presented
Ilotion Carried Unanimously
All the fees as adopted are attachments to these mmutes
o ReVise BUlldmg Codes The
City Attorney would reVleli the
changes 10 the BUIldIOg Codes
and come back With a recommendahon al the next regular

Sion

for theIr

re-reVlew

Motion

caffled 2 Jack Doheny rezoning
Pet,',on 8J 5 To rezone from RM
~IJIt p,e to 11 InCostndl approxlmdtely 0 98 acres more or less
In Secllon 2 - WalliS Road area
r,~oled and supported to accepl
the reco'J'rrendatlOn of the Nor·
th"i1e Township Planning Com'r"Slon "nJ rezone the property
deScribed 10 PetitIOn 80-5 from
'1M r.'ultlple to 1-1Inoustrral ~IotlOn carried b From the Water
and
SONer COmlTilSSIOn
,
Huron Valley Waste",ater Con·
'rol System Interim Fmancing
Agreemcnt Third Payment Moved and supported to accept the
re:ommendatlon

of

the

VJater

Mr William Mosher, Engineering
Consultant, The Press, approx·
Imately 10 VISitors Absenl Mr
James Nowka Trustee 2 Comments and Questions regarding
the speCial assessment roll as
prepared
were
heard
and
responded to
3 Adjournment
Moved and
supported
to adjourn
the
meeting Meeting adjourned at
7 5Sp m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A
TRUE AND COMPLETE copy
way be obtamed at the Township
Clerk's Office at 41600 SIX Mile
Road, NorthVille,
MIchigan
48167
Susan J Heintz
Cler~

b Not'ce of Wayne County CD
Block Grant Program Meeting.
Thursday. December lB. 1980
c
Communications
from
Senator Geake re our Resolu·
trons on HB5542 and opposing
the proposed Michigan Depart·
ment ot Public Health rules ro
standards for dwelling units
d
Communications
from
Representative Jack Krrksey re
Resolutron on HB5542 and the
proposed Michigan Department
of Public Health rule changes.
e Notlf:cahon of date change
for Ihe NorthVille Arson School
Graduation
f Communication from Larry
J Nichols, Supeflntendenl. Nor·
thville Public Schools. re agreement to pay share of trafffc
Signal at 8-Mlle & Taft Roads
g Communication from Larry
J NiChols, Superintendent, Nor·
thville Public Schools. re action
taken by Board of Education re
proposed leglslahon
h December 4, 1980 minutes
of Randolph
Dram MeeflOg
iCopy on Table)
MISCELLANEOUS. Mayor Ver·
non read a thank you note trom
Fran JOhnston
Letters from Malcolm & Molly
Manley. 368 N Rogers and Nor·
man Frld. 374 N Rogers, re
damage due to water run-off
from Potomac Street
The CIty Manager explained
the problem and slated he would
have Ted Mapes and the City
engmeers take a look al It and
have a report for the next
meetrng
CounCilman DeRUSha mentIOned the manhole by the curve
on old Rogers was a real hazard
The Clly Manager explained
the fmal course of asphalt would
not be put down until the new
homes are bUllt, but With the pre·
sent
economic
oondltlons
nothlOg IS happening
Mayor Vernon asked the City
Manager to have the Pohce
Oepartmnt check on a poSSible
Violation of the Iruck parklOg or·
dmance
CounCilwoman
Ayers commented on the state bUdget cuts
which Will affect the library
directly I~ the per caplla charge
whIch Will be reflected In the bill·
109 for servloes A letter WIll be
sent to CounCil for their con·
slderatlon by the Library CommiSSiOn
Mayor Vernon mentioned he
talked to the Vice President of
Ford's Engine and Foundary
DIVISion and he is wllhng to
share wllh CounCIl the statrstlcal
data Ihat caused the clOSing of
the Ford Valve Plant
Counollman DeRusha asked
about the status of the S. Main
resurfaCing
and suggested
thlOklng In terms of G 0 Bonds
DISCUSSion followed and the
City Manager mentioned they
would nE'ed preliminary drawIngs 10 come up With a cost
figure which Wayne County may
or may not share.
CounCilman DeRusha thoughl
the commuOlly would approve a
project of that kind

Joan G, McAllister
City Clerk
Publish: 1-14-81

10 Appolr1tment 1 Board of
Appeals a One app0lr1tment - 3
yea's 'v'oved and supported to
r..appo,nt 1,Ir Bernard Bach for a
three year term 2 Alternate to
SH'COG a One appomtment~.'rs SusJn Heintz /loved and
sup~orted

to dlJP0lnt

Mr~

Susan

Hemtz as alternate to SEMCOG
Mut,on carned
3 Irsurance
CO'TliTlll'e
Three
AppOint·
rrents d Betty Lamphear b
Ge1c
f.1artlncau
Cam;:Jbt...ll
f,io.cc

c
dnd

James
and Sl4P-

ported to appoint IMs Belty
L.lmp~edr ~h Gene MartlOeau
and Mr J"iTes Campbell to the
Insuranct..
COffin ttee for a t ....
/O
y€.< r 'erm
to l.)(plre Jar"jumy 1
19e3 f!Jt 0""1 Ldrrlcd
11 Resoluhons. 1 NorthVille
Township a Order of BuslOess
- resolution BH
Moved and
supported to adopt resolutIOn
B1-1 renumberlOg as speCified 10
dlScucslon Motion carned
12 Any Other Business that
may Properly be Brought Before
the Board Clerk Helrltz stated
that the board hdd four letters of
commerdal,o"
for police of·
f,cers 1.10led and supported to
recclV(. and frle these Items and
mdKe rl pdrt of the officer's file
MOllO' c"rflM The 3tolus of the
V.d~jC d"d Salary Re ..lC .... Commt'i~IOn
_'I<.iS questioned
Mr
Mac Donald stated that If was hiS
intention to have thiS Commls·
sian continue A request 10 have
the school fire reports available
to the trustees wa~ slated
AdJournment. Moved and supported to adjourn thiS meeling
Mohon Garned
Meeting ad·
lourned at 1030 P m. THIS IS A
SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COM·
PLETE copy may be obtained at
thO TownShip Clerk's Office at
~1600SIX Mile Road NorthVille,
MIChllJM ~e167
Susan J HelOtz
Clerk
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
PubliC Hearing
SynopsIs
Date T11ursday, January 8,
19BI
Time 7 30p m
Place 41600Six Mile Road
Supervlser MacDonald called
the meeting 10order at 7 30 P m
Present Mr John MacDonald,
Supervisor, "Irs Susan Heintz,
Clork, Mr Richard Henningsen,
Treasurer, Mr Richard Allen,
Truslee, Mr C Jamo~ Armstrong, Trustee, Mr Tnomas L.
P. Cook Trustoe Also Present:

pm

••
Respectfully submilled,
Joan G McAllister'
C,tyClerX •

Faith Way Baptist bids
for county CDC lands
Moving swiftly
to register its
displeasure, the Northville Township
Board of Trustees voted unanimously
last week to notify Wayne County of its
opposition to letting non-taxable en·
tities use chUd development center
land.
The long-unused county child
development center is the proposedsite
of a housing project for senior citizens.
In the middle of the negotiating processbetween the county and the Wayne
County Economic Development Cor·
poration to provide a lease on the land
for that purpose, FaithWay Baptist College expressed its interest in a lease/purchase agreement for the 102 acre
site.
The private college, as a religious
group, is tax exempt.
As a negotiating starting point, the
college proposed a three-year lease in
which the first two years would be rent
free in exchange for improvements to
the property.
Thereafter,
lease

,'

payments of $266,000
annUally or a pur- •.
chaseagreement at a $4.2million "talking figure" would comeinto play.
The college's
starting
point
significantly exceedsthe lease price of.
fered by the EDC, hut the prospects of
continuing the property's tax-exempt
status angeredthe township board.
"We have no intention of rezoning the
land for that kind of use," stated trustee
James Nowka.
Collegeuse of the land would require
rezoning from the current RME class "
(for the elderly housing project> to institutional.
ThOUghEDC director Robert Fitzpatrick wrote the board, saying the college's proposal was apparently a "dead
issue" a letter to the board of commissioners from James E. Beyster, direc~
tor of the buildings division of the coun-.
ty board of auditors, states "the above
tentative proposal could be used in owl .
negotiations
with the Economic
DevelopmentCorporation."

On Monday, January 19, 1981 at 7:30 p.m. there will be a public
hearing on the COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM. All interested citizens are invited to attend and submit views '
and proposals concerning potential programs for the year 1981.
A second public hearing will be held on Wednesday, January 28,
1981 at 7:30 p.m_ at which time the Northville Township Board of
Trustees will announce the Community Development project to be \
submitted to the Wayne County Office of Program Development and
Coordination.
Both of the aforementioned public hearings Will be held at the
Township Civic Center, 41600SIX Mile Road, NorthVille, Michigan.
Susan J. Heintz
Clerk
Publish: January 14,1981, January 21,1981
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AMENDED ZONING
MAP NO.12
.
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
ADOPTED BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD
. JOHN E. MacDONALD, SUPERVISOR
SUSAN J. HEINTZ, CLERK

,

\

.
,

TO REZONE FROM RM MUltiple Family to 1-1Industrial
A parcel of land in Section 2, T,1 S" R.8 E., Northville Township, •
Wayne County, Michigan described as:
Beginning at the West 1f.I corner of said section 2; thence from said
point of beginning; N. 02° 56' 55" W. 467.12feet; thence N. 85°12' 36"
E. 532.50 feet; thence S. 03· 09' 09" E. 926.00 feet to a POint on the
North line of Wallis Street; thence along said North line N. 88· 26' 17"
W_100.00feet; thence N. 03· 09' 09" W. 199.73feet; thence N 88°04' 22"
W. 436,48feet; thence N. 03° 00' 45" W, 197.07' to the point of beginning and containing 6.93 acres of land area and 2.05 acres of lake surface. Total area of 8.98acres more or less.
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
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Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publish: 1-14-81

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is hereby gIven that the NorthVIlle City Council will hold a
public hearing on Monday, January 19,1981 at 8 p.m. in the Municipal
Buildmg, 215 W. Main Street to conSider the adoption of the following
amendments to the Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville:
A. Title 6 - Chapter I, Sections 6-101- 6-103Inclusive, be amended that all references to "The BaSICBuilding Code of 1975" are repealed and that there is substituted therefore the phrase "The Basic
Building Code of 1978."
B. Title 6, Chapter 2, Sections 6-201 - 6-212 inclusive, The National Electrical Code of 1971 be amended that all references to the
"National Electrical Code of 1971" are repealed and that there is
substituted therefore the phrase "The National Electrical Code of
1975",
C. Title 6, Chapter 3, Sections 6-301 - 6-303 inclusive, The
Reciprocal Heating Code of 1966will be repealed.
D. TItle 6, Chapter 6, Section 6-601- 6-607 Inclusive, The Plumbing Code of the City of Detroit 1968,will be repealed and that the BOCA
Basic Plumbing Code of 1978be enacted.
E. Title 6, Chapter 13, Sections 6-1301- 6-1305,Inclusive, entitled
"Refrigerating
Systems which was prepared by the Reciprocal
Refrigeration Council, Inc., and which was adopted by reference by
the Council for the City of Northville on 5/20/75 be repealed,
F, The Michigan Energy Code, which consists of the American
Society of Heating & Refrigeration & Air Conditioning Engineers Standard No. 90-75, Energy Conservation & New Building Design, as
amended, will be adopted by reference and all provisions thereof are
deemed Incorporated herein by reference.
Complete copies of the above named Ordinances are on file for
Inspection by and distribution to the public at the office of the City
Clerk during regular business hours.
Joan G. McAllister
Publish: 1-14-81
Cltv Clerk

a
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Notice is hereby given that the Northville City Council will hold a
public hearmg on Monday, January 19,1981 at 8 p.m. in the Municipal
BUIlding, 215 W. Mam Street to consider an appeal to Title 5, Chapter
10, Restrict The Parkmg of Certain Commercial Vehicles Upon
ReSidentially Zoned Private Property Ordmance of the Code of Ordmances of the City of NorthVIlle by Mark Frid, 374 N. Rogers to allow
the parkmg of (3) trucks at designated parking areas as follows:
515Dubuar Street - one or all trucks
383 North Rogers - one truck
374North Rogers - one truck

•

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

and Sewer Commission
and
make the Tlma payment to the
"oron Vdlley 1·/astev.ater Con·
trol System Interim FIr1ancl"g
Agrpemenl Roll Call Vote Mo·
liOn earned

munlhes re sharing services and
ways to economIze costs
Meeting adjourned at 11 1S

"

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is hereby given that the Northville City Council Will hold a public hearing
on the Wayne County Community Development Block Grant Special Needs Program in
the approximate amount of $30,000 on Monday, January 19, 1981, at 8 p.m. in the
MuniCipal BUilding, 215W. Main Street.
At this hearing, interested citizens of the
City of Northville are invited to participate
and submit proposals for use of the funds.

check for $9,101 25 representing
50% of the Invoice submitted by
A & B Sewer CleanIng Co for
cleaning the sanllary sewer ser·
vlng the Plant
The City Manager mentioned a
meeting he will attend In January
with local Wayne C".ounty com·

The C,ty Manager and City At·
torney would make contacl With
Wayne County In January on the
road rosurfacing to find out what
they were Willing to do
The City Manager noted the
letter from the Ford Valve Plant
In which thoy enclosed tholr
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PART I. That the Township Zoning Ordinance /s hereby amended
by amending the Zoning Map by changing those areas on tlle Amended Zoning Map,
PART II. Conflicting provisions repealed. Any Ordinance or part of
Ordinances in conflict herewith, are hereby repealed.
PART III. Effective date. The provisions of the Ordinances are
hereby declared to take effect on February 14, 1981.
PART IV. Adoption. This Ordinance was adopted by the Township
Board of Trustees of the TownShip of NorthVille by Northville by
authority of ACT 184, of the PUblic Acts of Michigan, 1949at a meeting
duly called and held on the eIghth of January 1981and ordered to be
given publication in the manner prescribed by law.

Publish: January 14,1981

·John E. MacDonald, Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz, Clerk
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City accepts
Bowdell bid
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HONORED: 1981Crusader Council No. 142officers are from left to right, Llewellyn S.
Hughes, chaplain; Wayne E. Turton, senior
deacon; Roswell F. Tanger, junior warden;
Walter D. Hutchins, treasurer; Gerald W.
Groat, Jr., sovereign master; Leo E. Har-

rawood,
senior
warden;
Herman
A.
Wedemeyer, secretary and junior deacon and
Harold W. Penn, tiler. Below, Gerald W.
Groat, Jr., new soverign master, left, receives
the gavel from Sovereign Master Holm A.
Swenson.

He earns

Lamp

$2988

PrOVidesan
1;escape channel for )l
~lbng '"
,now.

;:3

Northville
resident
Albert Dick has been
awarded a bachelor of
science degree in practice administration from
Upper Iowa University.

~

He was among the 61
students to have completed
degree
requirements in December.

BLACK'S
HA~DWARE

117 E. Maon St.
NorthVIlle

LIMITED

QUANTITIES

Open
Thurs

Dally 9 30-6 P M
& Fn III 9 P M

349·2323

WE'RE TAKING MAJOR MARK-DOWNS
ON IN
STOCK ITEMS - ALL ARE FIRST QUALITY FROM
AMERICA'S FINEST MANUFACTURERS.

SAVE 300/0 TO 600/0

-....,~oDDS
& ENDS---

From Philadelphia Carpet
NEW INTRODUCTION
100% NYLON PILE
Tweed
effect,
Copper,
Green, Maple.

6

8N&AKERS

From "Salem Mills"

NYLON PLUSH
Perfect for Bedrooms
Final Cleanout!

Remnants & Short Rolls

995

CLEARANCE SALE
Reg. Values
to $2600

6

35

SQ. YD.

SHO&S & GARM&NTS 20% OFF
ODDS & &NDS_1hOPF

REMNANTS

SAVE 400/0 TO 6S%

WE HA VE LOTS OF SHOES, BUT NOT EVERY STYLE IN EVERY SIZE.
AT THE START OF THE SALE, 1240 PAIR ON HAND.

I-

&ride Rite Bootery
Dally 9:30 to 5:30
Friday tll 8:30

695

"KARAST AN"
COMMERCIAL
GROUP

97

SHO&S -

AND
MORE

SQ. YD.

DANCEWEAR--

lheldon at Ann Arbor Road
451-1070

453-4700

Reg.
$995

(NO BABY SHOES)

CJ</«f!s

NO LAYAWAYS
ALL SALES FINAL

CLEARANCE SALE

1/2 PRICE
BOOTS - 20% OFF
SN.AK.RS
- 10% OFF

Immediate Delivery On All Purchases

JANUARY CARPET
CLEARANCE SALE

• SUPER SAVINGS
• MANY SIZES & STYLES
• SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
,...-----DISCONTINUED
STYLES----

.NTIR. STOCK

Sale non
in prog-,·(A§§

Rite Carpets

degree

SEMI-ANNUAL
STRIDE RITE SALE

I~

Hurricane

Crusader Council No. 142. Allied
Masonic Degrees, recently elected and
installed new offIcers for 1981at its annual dinner meeting held at the
MayflowerHotel in Plymouth.
Installed were Gerald W. Groat, Jr.,
of Troy, sovereign master; Leo E. Harrawood of Novi, senior warden;
Roswell F. Tanger of Plymouth, junior
warden. Herman A. Wedemeyer of
Northville, secretary
and junior
deacon; Walter D. Hutchins of Wayne,
treasurer; Llewellyn S. HUghes of
Livonia, chaplain; Wayne E. Turton of
Farmington Hills, senior deacon; and
Harold W. Penn of Northville, tiler.
The installation ceremony was performed by the outgoing Sovereign
Master Holm A.Swenson.
Councils of Allied Masonic Degrees
are international
organizations
dedicated to the research of Masonic
history and its relationship to Biblical
history and the growth of the world
community.

INFANTS THRU BIG BOYS & GIRLS

•

STEPHEN PAUL STOCKER, M.S.W., ACSW

~Masons install
, new officers
•
In ceremony

•

•

RECOPD-11-A
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Continuedon 14-A
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Clinical Social Worker
announces the availability of
As it unammously
awarded lis umbrella inINDIVIDUAL CLINICAL HYPNOSIS SESSIONS
surance bid to low bidder
Les Bowden
and
for
Associates at a special
Weight
Loss
and
Smoking Control
meeting Thursday, cIty
council also decided to
Petrides Mental Health Clinic
have all its insurance
511 North Center Street
reviewed by a profesNorthville,
Michigan 48167
sional consultant.
By Appointment
(313)348-1100
The board accepted the L-;;....;~
:-...;..
...I
bid of Les Bowden and __ ----------------..
Associates of $4.750which
had been submitted as an
alternate bid for $500,000
AFTER-WARRANTY
coverage.
SERVICE
The premium for the
umbrella coverage is basXORTHVILLE
ed upon insuring the city
in excess of a primary
H'uleh & Clock Shup
limit of $100,000to the um132 W DUNLAP
brella limit of S5million
(1 811<North of Main Street)
The council acted after
NORTHVILLE
the low bidder gave the
349-4938
Continuedon 13·A

Township gets revenue sharing
Northville Township's long-awaited
state revenue sharing funds finally arrived last week, but a snafu in computing the amount due the community
only added to the frustration level in
township hall.
Due December I, payment of the
funds was delayed when the legislature
failed to pass a bUdget until late in the
year.
Payment, on a per capita basis as a
proportion of sales tax revenues, was
fouled up when it finally came through,
however.
"They sent us our share based on 1970
institutional census figures," clerk
Susan Heintz said. "That meant we
were shorted about $4,508."
The state computes revenue sharing
for local governments on a population
basis. One-half the population of state
institutions within the community are
counted as population for revenue sharing purposes.
The U.S. Census Bureau counts such
residents fully in making its count, so
the state subtracts one-half the institutional population from the census figure
when computing revenue sharing
checks.
In 1970 the institutional population
was significantly larger than in 1980,so
when 1970 institutional figures are
divided in half, then subtracted from
the later census figure, the township'S
share is lessened., she explained.
"My figures aren't hard and fast,"
Heintz added. "It just gives you a rough
idea of what happens when your census
figures get fouled up. "
The township received $68,028.15in
regular revenue sharing. The state also
bases part of the payment on "relative
tax effort" - a percentage of the
average taxes levied by local governments as an indication of the degree to
which the communities are selfsupporting.
"Our relative tax effort, they say, is
around 18percent, meaning we tax our
people at a rate only 18 percent of the
average," Heintz said.
The RTE is used in combination with
population figures when the state computes the amount of its income tax
revenues to be distributed locally. The
township's share in this portion was
$4,531.97.
The latter figure, too, Heintz said, is
based on incorrect institutional population.
"They (state department of management and budget) said they hadn't
received our 1980institutional figures
when they made out the checks,"
Heintz said. "They said they found it
right afterwards."
The 1980statement was sent June 20,
1980. It reports 808 residents of Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital,
513residents of Plymouth State Home
and Training Center, and 94students at
the partially-state-funded Our Lady of
Providence School.
There were no Inmates housed at
Phoenix Correctional Facility at the
reporting date, but the township
reported it anticipated 320 inmates
after July 21.
The 1980institutional figure of 1,735
compares with the 1970number of 3,150.
"They'll be hearing from us," Heintz
said, adding that she is not optimistic
about receiving the missing monies.
"I was told the department's computer is not set up to run corrections
and that our correct institutional
number cannot be entered until late
June," she said.
Since revenue sharing payments are
made quarterly, at least one more payment wllI be based on the incorrect

January

on popular room size remnants from Cabin
Crafts, Karastan, Lees.
Mention this ad and get free pad to match
your selection.

Rite Carpet

SQ, YD.

VINYL CLEARANCEI

SA VE

floors including
Armstrong

on famous brand vinyl
Mannington,
Congoleum,

2 Convenient Locations:
BRIGHTON
BRIGHTONMALL
8497W. Grand River
227·1314
Mon., THURS.,

LIVONIA
7 Mile and Middlebelt
Across from Livonia Mall
476·8360

Fri. 9-9; Tuea., Wed., Sat. 9·6
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A page for your expressions and ours
Speal(il1g for Myself

Our opinions

Six-year terms
for president~

John MacDonald

Kathie McNally

YES--------------------

'.

It·'· .
Spoiling slopes
At first blush, the Wayne
County Road Commission's decision to sand sledding hills in Middle Rouge Parkway appears to be
the only affordable method by
which to cease the injuries that
· have occurred there recently.
In the cold light of day,
· however, nothing could be more
: absurd. Granted, the county is
· about the most financially· strapped entity in a depressed
economy. Granted, paying for
supervisors and haybales is expensive. But it may be more expensive to ban sledding.
The combination of hills, with
which the parkway is amply endowed, snow, and children spells
sledding. Putting up signs and
spreading
sand as countermeasures is like throwing water
in the air to stop the rain.
The road commission, charged with overseeing the park, has
asked the county sheriff's department to increase patrols in the
park and to ticket violators of the
sledding ban. Now there's cost efficiency for you, and public relations to boot. If the road commission is pinching pennies, the
sheriff's department is looking
for them under the carpet.
We would hope the sheriff's
department has higher priorities
than ticketing children for sliding
down a hill. Not to mention hauling them into court, should their
parents choose to fight, with all
its attendant costs.
Even the argument for safety
falls down in the clinches. Aware
. that the designated
sledding
areas are being patrolled, young
sledders will be tempted into
more remote areas of the park,
where it could take hours to
recognize that an accident has occurred. Worse yet, they could
take to sliding down the hills that
lead directly onto Hines Drive.
Closing the legitimate sledding
areas brings us from the frying
pan to the fire.

Pouring money into sand
(every time it snows?) and signs
(torn down by angered sledding
fans), is not going to do it.
But accusing the county of
mismanagement will not solve
the problem. After all, with very
limited funds available, recreation cannot and should not be
given the priority over other
more critical county services.
There are, however, other alternatives to sanding.
We are reminded of what a
Plymouth
businessman
suggested last summer when he voiced concern about the unsightly
condition of the park landscape in
the vicinity of his community. "If
the county has insufficient
monies for park maintenance
why not mobilize the services of
volunteer citizens or groups to
mow the park periodically?" he
asked.

I believe we should seriously consider having the
president of the United States serve one six-year term.
It would, to a great degree, eliminate the president
from having to make many of his decisions on a
political basis rather than on a "what is good for the
country" basis.
In addition, we would eliminate the neccessity for
the president to begin campaigning for re-election at
least one or two years before the end of his term. The
trend toward earlier campaigns keeps the president
from paying full attention to the nation's business.
It seems pretty obvious looking over the past several
years that the incumbency is not what it used to be.
Not since Eisenhower has an American president served two full terms. The reasons vary, and include
assassination, war and Watergate.
We may be headed toward an era in which we no

NO--------------------No, I don't think we should have a single six-year
presidency. What happens when we get the Hoovers
and the Carters and other inept men?
Then you're stuck with these people for a full six
years. I don't think this country could survive six
years of inept leadership.
I am impressed with the way Canada chooses its
leaders. Under a parliamentary system, when the
government can't function well, the citizens can do
something about it.
I think we've lost what control over government we
ever had in this country. On the state levels, we have
lost a lot of control. On the federal level we have virtually no controls left.
Certainly there is the argument that a single term
means the president doesn't have to campaign his last

By JIM GALBRAITH

The same sort of questioned
could be asked this winter. Why
not enlist the aid of citizenry in
supervising winter activities in
the park?

J

As Supervisor John MacDonald introduced Lelko, he was
greeted by Northville Mayor Paul
Vernon and council members
Carol ann Ayers, Burton DeRusha
and Dewey Gardener who had attended to offer their best wishes
in a spirit of cooperation.

,I

1I

JACK

.• I

W.

HOFFMAN'S

Historical materials suggest that this
area possessed some of the finest debaters in
Michigan - partly because of the schooling
some of them received in the "West Novi".
school, located near the intersection of Grand,
River and Wixom Road in what now is the City of Wixom and in the Northville Academy,'
which now is a handsome home on Randolph
near Wing.
In 1899,for example, a picture of the West
Novi school was carried in The Record with
this observation:

If the county is doubtful it can
finance supervision by fee, we'd
bet there are a variety of enterprising, non-profit organizations
which could and would take on
such a project if they were allowed to use fees collected for their
civic endeavors.

"Many who received their early education here and who aftenvards were members
of the West Novi Debating Club have since
graced
our legislative
halls,
become
superintendents
of schools, teachers, well
known civil engineers, prosperous farmers,
businessmen and valuable citizens."

The point is that there are
alternatives to park closing, sanding and ticketing. Let's explore
them.

We congratulate
all those
who attended both communities have problems and concerns that are different, but both
also have many similar ones (as
well as cooperative ventures in
recreation and ambulance service) which can benefit from
shared thinking.

,1

COLUMN

And if volunteer
citizen
supervision isn't the answer, why
doesn't the county charge a fee
for snow enthusiasts? A quarterper-person fee probably would
pay the salary of county personnel supervising the tobaggan run
in Cass Benton Park, for example. If fees can charged for other
county services, why not for
tobagganing or sledding

This cooperative attitude was
most evident as city and township
officials
chatted
over
refreshments. It appears that a
new era in city-township
understanding and relationships
is at hand. To be able to discuss
problems without accusations on
a professional level has been the
aim of the new leadership both in
the city and township.

few years in office. But with a six year term, perhaps'
the president would not be so conscious of serving the
people, knOWingthey don't have to run again.
.
I feel that with the a six year term, if you get a good
guy in there, you're all set; but if you get a bad person,
they can do a lot of damage in six years.
I think that's why I like the Canadian system. It
seems our two-party system is so aware of its image,
of trying to mail:e the party or the man look good, that
somewhere along the way they lose sight of what is
good for the country.
In Canada, they have to gather a cooperative group
to get control. It is more representative of the entire
country and I think that's what we need here.
Kathie McNally
Northville Township

Photographic Sketches ...

Similarly, the the Northville Academy,
taught by Sylvester Cochrane (a minister,
who had the church building constructed that
stands now in the Mill Race Historical Village
and who is credited with formation of the
"maple sugar town" of Vermontville near
Lansing>, was noted for its fine debating. So
much so that Governor Kingsley S. Bingham,
campaigner for President Lincoln and an
organizer of the Republican Party, sent his
two sons to the academy.
.

Professionalism
'l'he welcome given Northville Township's first business
manager David Lelko last week
was a warm one. Most importantly, it truly was community-wide.
City officials
joined
with
township officers and members
of boards and commissions in
greeting the township appointee
at a reception Wednesday at the
township hall.

longer will tolerate our leaders for more than four
years. We have many high expectations of the
presidency and when these expectations are not realized we put presidents out of office.
The recent election is a classic example. No one'
could honestly say all of our problems were of President Carter's doing.
We still feel that if the right man is in there, we suddenly will be buying American cars, inflation wilt:
disappear and the hostages will come home.
The arguments that if a person is elected for only one
term he can become a dictator are without merit
because there can be safeguards in the law (as there
currently are) that would remove a president from office if he is not fulfilling his duties.
John MacDonald
Northville Township

..
,)

I'

I

Public debating, it appears, was quite
popular in this vicinity in the 19th Century.
"

-------.-

Recently, an old minutes book from the
collection of the late Max Hulett was loaned
to the Novi Historical Society, containing in~
formation about the formation and activities
of still another debating organization - this
one called the Novi Literary Society. Hulett's
father is listed as the clerk of the organiza~
tion.
I

Organized January 8, 1876, its constitution was drawn up by the Reverend Issac
Lamb, a wealthy inventor (Lamb knittingmachine) who was pastor of the Novi Baptist
Church - ordained there six years earlier;
Norman H. Gage, who served as township

W:

Michigall Rubber Tree

Continued on 13-A
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Five' organized to fight arson increase in area

By KEN KOVACS

•

•

An arson Investigation team called
Force Five has been organized to battle
the Increasing number of intentially set
fires in the City and Township of Nor·
thville, City and Township of Plymouth
and Canton Township.
Though a formal pact has yet to be
finalized and approved by participating
governmental bodies, an informal okay
has been given, according to Tim Ford,
Plymouth police chief and head of the
task force.
"We have not spent any money, since
we do not have final approval yet," he
stated. "But it is going very well even
without a formal pact.
"We are operational right now," he

continued. "In fact, Force Five was instrumental in the securmg of a search
warrant in the reccnt arson ca!>c (at
Swan Harbour Apartments Chrtstmas
Day) in Northville Township
Three members of the Northville
Township police department - ChIef
Ronald Nisun, Lieutenant Kenneth
Hardesty and Sergeant Philip Presnell
- recently graduated from an arson
training school held at Schoolcraft Col·
lege in conjunction with Force FIve
Twenty·three of the 28 officers in the
graduating class represented one of the
Force Five communities.
"There is no question in my mind that
the school109 helped our officers clear
up this Swan Harbour thing so qUick·
Iy," Chief Nisun said. "Because of this

trammg they determined that the cause
definitely was arson after only a couple
day!>of Illvc!>tigalton And they pro·
bably WIll be making an arrest very
soon ..
The object of Force Five is to draw
from the available expertise in each of
the communities to forPl an efficient
team which can go to the scene of an arson and concentrate that particular
case, according to Nisun and Ford.

three of the five police dep.lrlnlPnb
met m .an efforl to coordllJate their
disaster !>Irens
A NorthVIlleTownship re~ldent who
happened to live wlthm the soundmg
area of three dIfferent <;Iren<;- NorthVille, Plymouth and Plymouth
TownshIp - didn't know what to do
when she heard each at a different
time.
"The poor woman didn't know what
"We can get in and do in about 48 was happening," ChICfFord said "We
hours what it took our regular officers figured there probably were other
two months to accomplish," Chief Ford residents m a SimIlar ~ltuatIOn.!>o\\e
said "And sometimes that can make got together and dlscus<;ed thl<; prothe difference whether or not the ar- bem"
While together the police repre!>ensonist is caught"
tatives discussed the great Illcrease III
The Idea of an arson t3sk force was the inCIdencesof arson and what could
first discussed in September, 1980when be done to curb it.

Readers Speak

•
•
•

•
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Performing Arts Guild was one of the
few companies In the U.S. to be granted
the rights to this show, and there is a
great demand in this area, as well as all
of Michigan, to see this show, which is
further shown by the range of talent
that auditioned for the show - students
from Wayne State's theater department, professional actors and even people who had worked with the New York
Metropolitan Opera.
However, none of this was ever
understood by the MarqUis Theater.
The community of Northville and in
fact all of this area have lost something
very specUII and magic, a liVing and
grOWingtheater.
Thank you,
Janice L. Murphy

She's concerned
for today's youth
To the Editor:
Recently, I saw a group of children,
seven to eight years old, on the steps in
front of Amerman Elementary School.
An elderly woman, an acquaintance
of mine who is always pleasant and
friendly, was walking toward me. The
children were swearing at and making
fun of her. AlthOUghshe ignored them,
she was so shocked and upset she did
not even notice me when we passed
each other.
I am concerned about the children,
and the future children, of our community.
The decay in their morals and manners is appalling. I wonder what the
children of the next 10years, maybe my
children, will be like?
Sincerely yours,
Karen L. Leavy

••

clerk in 1872; and Harrison Yerkes, who was
born in Novi in 1841 and who in 1865 following
his marriage moved to a farm on Novi Road
near Northville.
AlthOUgh the society read poetry, listened to music and engaged in other such activities for the "improvement,
culture and
refinement of the members," its weekly (7
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•
•
•
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Already caught III a monumental
budget-squeeze, NorthvJlle Township is
faced with a loss of state monies that
To the Editor:
comprise a large part of its fire depart·
As of last June the community of Nor- ment operation.
thville was quite privileged in obtaining
Governor William Milliken exercised
its own resident theater guild: the Per- his "line item veto" optIOn on the
forming Arts GUild.
legislature's appropriatIOns bill to
This group, consisting of M.A. and delete reimbursements for fIre protecPh.D. graduates from Wayne State tion to local governments WIthstate in·
University and the Hilberry Theater, stitutions within their borders
The veto cancels a $15,000 budgeted
was responsible for producing the live
on-stage musical "Man of LaMancha" income in the townshIp's budget.
and the suspense-comedy "Dracula" at AlthOUghthe refund is depOSitedto the
the Marquis Theater in downtown Nor- general fund, it is normally used for fire
thville. Both shows received much com· department needs. The department's
munity response as well as great total bUdget, without the funds, is
reviews from the audiences viewing the rOUghly$49,000.
plays.
I myself have heard many comments
from local residents stating how pleasing it was to finally have a professional
group of people to provide a cultural
entertainment - the kind of entertain·
ment this community until now has
lacked.

This group has provided the opportunity for local and other area performers to display their talent.
Unfortunately, due to adverse opinions held by the owner, the Performing Arts Guild is forced to leave the
MarqUis Theater. Having been a cast
member of the two previous productions, I am very resentful that this opportunity is no longer available here,
due to the stubbornness of the owner.
I feel this is a great loss, not only to

those involved, but also to the many
whohave been entertained.
I am very grateful for the experience
and appreciate havmg been associated
with the directors: Bill Ward, Walter
Hill and Phil Michael.
Thank you,
Michael Groves

Column---------
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Spent the day outside in the cold? There is
nothing quite like coming home to some
hot, spiced wine. The best way to make it is
to taste it as you go along. Start with a half
gallon of red table wine. Add freshly
squeezed orange and lemon jUice, then
three sticks of cinammon, one teaspoon of
whole cloves and one teaspoon of all spice.
Heat and add about a half cup of sugar,
tasting to see how your sweet tooth reacts.
Make sure not to let the wine boil while
tasting.
Make us at GOOD TIME PARTY STORE,
567 Seven Mile Road, 349-1477 your wine
headquarters.
If we don't have what you
like in stock, ask and we will special order
and'stock it for yoti. We will give you a 10%
discount off of our already low prices, for
wine purchases by the case, mixed or all of
one kind. Open: Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m.-lO
p.m., Sun. Noon-6 p.m.

p.m. on Monday) meetings centered around
debates on burning issues of the day. Some of
those issues burned on for many years.
For
second
practice
:is an

example, the subject of debate at the
meeting was, "Resolved that the
of reading the Bible in public schools
exercise ought to be prohibited."

Still other topics included:

Incidentally,
that's the same school,
"embracing the Novi Corners," where at the
time of the society's organization
male
teachers were employed for the winter term
at $45 a month. Female teachers, on the other
hand, taught the summer term and were paid
less than half as much - $5 a week.

349-4243-44

~I's!eRSS ':::
-~..

One egg, two strips of
bacon, short stack of hotcakes (syrup & butter) ...

51.99

Choice of French toast ......

52.09

NORTHVILLE
STATION
• Submarines
• Chicken
• Sea Food

• Pizza
• Ribs
• Pasta

FOR THE BEST PIZZA

A ROUND or SQUARE

Call

348-3333

1to<d

S~iH?]~.~~

7~ 0«It Sftu"d'lid ZJiIuwt

I $3 25

?it/, ZJel9 ~
457011jutd ~~
~U#t
74# & ~ed

I

1trw.i
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COUPON
SPECIALS

~

'<
III!I

AT
ALL THREE LOCATIONS

~
~

~

WESTLAND

CANTON

..

38411 Joy Rd
(Joy·Hlx Shopping Center)

115 Haggerty
(Corner Cherry HIli)

455-0780

981-1200

NOVI
41652W.10Mlle
and Meadowbrook
348-0545

----------------

I
.WITH COUPON ONLY·
I BUY ONE LARGE PIZZA
I ANY COMBINATION AND GET
lONE
SMALL CHEESE AND
I PEPPERONI FREE!
EXDires
~ • WITH COUPON ONLY·

I
I

~I

1/31/81

------------~---BOILED

• WITH COUPON ONLY.

8 pk.

S

L

199 LB

Expires

1/31/81

liter

PEPSI·

HAM

I

'/2

I
f

I
: I

$189
Explros

T

dep.

!

----------------~

.f

(Mon.-Thurs.)
Your choice of any sandwich
& bowl of soup of the day

I
50c
50c

••• 25c

OFF .•••...•...
OFF ••........•

OFP

53.05
52.40

(Mon. & Fri.)

(Salad, Potatoes, ROfl)50c
(Tues. & Sun.)

OFF •........

- SPECIALS GOOD THRU FEB. 28th-

53.35

I
I

a

.

1/31/81

CARRY OUT

SOUP'N SANDWICH

(Veal, Spaghetti, Salad, Roll)
50c Off .••.•••...
53.45
(Wed. & Thurs.)

Fish & Chips (Salad, Potatoes, Roll)
(Salad, Potatoes, Roll)
Smelt

•

Ut

<

LUNCH SPECIAL

Veal Parmigiana Dinner

Phone.' 53 ]-4960
After ]] A.M.

~g'M&~

WINTER SA VINGS
SPECIALS

DINNER SPECIALS

Chicken Dinner

Continuedfrom ll·A

D~i1y 10 Midnile
Fn/Sat. - 3 a.m.

The Honest to Goodness Restaurant

SUPER BREAKFAST
SPECIAL

•

Low bid gets
city insurance

city assurance that the in·
With two gasolme stations m Nor· surmg company, Mead
thville Township already converted to Reinsurance
Corporaself-serve operations, Fire Chief Robert tion, would include in its
coverage "property in the
Toms IS seeking an ordmance
regulating fire safety at such statIOns.
insured's care, custody
"I had hoped to have the la....before and control."
you before we had any of the stations
The assurance also ISto
in," Toms told the board of trustees be submitted in writing
Thursday. "But the Boron stations just by the firm
converted last week."
The two stations Toms referred to are
The co un c i I had
at Northville Road and Seven Mtle and delayed awarding the bid
at Six Mile and Haggerty roads.
at its regular sessIOn
Toms said he would like to see the January 5 because of con·
township adopt an ordinance similar to cern whether the comthe one in Plymouth Township.
mumty building was
That ordinance reqUires fire ex· covered under the policy.
tinguishing equipment installed above The city attorney was reo
the self serve pumps It also require,S quested to review the prothat stations with combmed operations posed policy and that of
- a self serve island and a full service the second low bidder,
island - locate the self serve pumps Northville Insurance Exclosest to the attendant.
change, which was $2,200
"Most of these operations put the self higher.
serve pu~ps way o~t a:,;:ayf~omthe at-. In takmg actIOn Thurstendant, Toms saId. The} should be day the city was under a
the closest pumps so that the people deadline as Bowden who
who kno;,,'ab~ut them can keep ~n eye currently insures th~ city,
on what s gomg on. Pe~ple aren t sup- had warned the present
p~sed to ~ump ga~, mto glass con- policy would have extamers, ~ormstance. .
pired at midnight SunThe CIty of NorthVille Will conSIder day
revoking its long·standmg ban on self
.
~ervlce gasoline statIOns The city als.o CIty Attorney PhllJp
ISexpected to regulate the stattons If It IOgilvie recommended
decides to allow them
I takmg
the low bid, but
"I'd like to see us bring some fire said he had talked to an
safety into these operations," Toms insurance advisor and
said.
strongly recommended
having a c9mplete review
commissioned of all city
policies, includmg the one
{or Allen Terrace Senior
Center.

Registration in classes for talented
and gifted children at SChoolcraft Col·
lege will be held from 5-8p.m. today in
Schoolcraft's auxiliary gym
The college is offering nine classes
this winter for academically gIfted
children, ages 7 through 14 There also
willbe one course for parents
Classes run for eight weeks beginning
February 2 and include computer programming,
astronomy,
biology,
writing, French, German, Spanish, art
and math.
The parents' class is entitled "A Pot·
pourri For Parents of the Gifted and
Talented" and will focus on the parent's
role and provide a better understanding
of the nature, needs and characteristics
of the gifted chil(l.
Further information may be obtained
by calling 591·6400,extension -lO·t

The society met in the Novi school that
stood next door to the former Methodist
Church on the south side of Grand River, east
of Novi Road.

Novi Rd. & 1·696
Store only

Self-serve gas
law proposed

and waste basket fIres that draw the
department to the other faCIlities as
well
Public Act 289 of 1977provides for
payment to local governments for fire
protection services at state institutions.
Although the act computes the amount
due at over $60,000, It allows appropnations based on available state funds.
In the recent past, funding has been
provided at a rate less than half that
called for by law, using the "availability of funds" clause to avoid full alloca·
tions
Milliken's veto will stand, since no
override is possible on the line-Item
veto in allocations and the law allows
the reimbursement to be cut entirely.

The reimbursement for providmg fIre
protection at Northville Regional
Psychiatric
Hospital, Northvilie
Residential Traming Center, Hawthorn
Center, Phoemx Correctional Facility
and Plymouth Center for Human
Development comprises a signifIcant
share of planned income for the
township, Clerk Susan Heintz said.
Township fIre services are orgamzed
much like a volunteer department,
though the part-time workers are paid
on a per run basis.
Fire Chief Robert Toms said calls to
the state facilities are frequent. Four
false alarms at Hawthorn Center in the
past month cost the township $125each,
for mstance, and there are false alarms

Offer classes
for gifted

Resolved, that persons unable to read
and write who pay no taxes ought not to have
the right of suffrage; Resolved, that general
amnesty ought at this time be granted to all
who were engaged in the late rebellion (Civil
War); Resolved that under our form of
government the right of suffrage ought to be
extended to females; and Resolved, that the
system of paying ministers of the Gospel
regular and stated salaries is wrong and contrary to the teachings of the Bible.

WINE WISDOM:
When making hot spiced wine, be sure to use
a good tasting wine. Nothing will disguise a bad
wine.

Though Plymouth Town"tlJpcurrent·
Iy does not have It~ o\\n police department, Nlsun SaId that Willnot exclude
the community from the program
"It does make It a IItte more difficult
because of that, but If the fire depart·
ment has a problem we can help them,"
he said "And conversely If we have a
problem thercan give us d hand "
The first priority of the task force
when (and if) It gets approval from the
five governmental umts, while be to at·
tempt to secure a van and to eqUip It
With needed materiab - includmg
flood lightS, ropes, axes and other
items
Ford said he IS workmg WIth It!'
grants coordinator in Plymouth m an
attempt to seek federal fund 109 if and
when the fmal pact ISapproved

$15.,000 fire fund vetoed

Protest end of guild-theater pact
To the Editor:
I am writing this to express my extreme disappointment
over the
cancellation by the MarqUis Theater
owners of "Grease" - to have been
produced by the Performing Arts
GUild.
As a theater participant, I have been
impressed wih the professionalism and
high level of talent and direction shown
by all members of the guild in their first
two productions.
But the treatment received by the
company from the theater management since the start of the association
together has at times made it nearly
impossible for thE'shows to ever reach
production.
The total disregard by the MarqUis
Theater for any type of contract or written agreement has been proved many
times over for anyone associated with
"Man of LaMancha" or "Count
Dracula."
During the course of these two sho\ys,
pUblicity was not arranged and then
paid for by the theater, as agreed;
lighting was almost not provided
because the theater refused to honor
the contract with the guild and lighting
supplier.
At times the theater has even refused
to pay the agreed percentage of each
sold ticket as stated in the contract.
And, despite all of this, the cast and
crew of these shows have worked when
heat or air conditioning was not provid·
ed during rehearsal, and prepared for
performance in dressing rooms and
bathrooms with four to six inches of
water on the floor during rain storms.
The reason given to the guild for the
cancellation by the theater owners was
doubts that the show would result in a
profit. "Grease" was the longest runn·
ing musical in the history of Broadway,
and the royalties were just released.

"We deCidedthere was an Immediate
need for a trJIlllng program at the very
led~t," Ford said
Chief Ford, who orgaOlled a
Downriver police task force follOWing
the DetrOItriots 10 the summer of 1967,
was chosen to head the task force
becau!>eof hiSexpnence and success.
The Do\\nrlver group dealt with
dlsa!>ters, not situations, illegal drug
operatIOns and many other cnme
{IghtmgactlVlties, mcludmg arsons
"We're domgthe same thing here, ex·
cept Force Five WIlldeal only WIthar·
wn," Ford Said
Currently, Ford IS workmg on the
fmal draft of an aid agreement which
wW be presented to the five governmental bodlCs m the near future, he
said

NOWOPEN
cervi's WHITE HOUSE MANOR
Dining and Cocktails
served in a gracious atmosphere.
A delightful reminder of a past era
43180Nine Mile
For Reservations:
at Novl Road
349.6200
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COfllfllunity welcomes business manager at reception
Community spirit prevailed as state, county, city, court and
township officials and citizens gathered to welcome Northville
Township business manager David Lelko at a reception

Off

30% to 50%

Quality Vision Care
Priced for Value!

ALL WINTER
MERCHANDISE

VISION EXAMINATIONS·

~
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I'SLIC

FEDERAL

SAVINGS
I

Dr. HOl~Tard Saulles

little angels ~~:
shoppe Q~Y

DETROIT

200 N Center at Dunlap / Nortnville
42925 West? 11.lie Roao / ~o·thv'l,e

CONTACT LENSES

VISUAL TRAINING • LOW VISION

Q7.'Qzlab/c ,CIlIz dep(J~I[\ 01 Sl(}()

\\

SENIOR
CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

ONE YEAR
EYEGLASS
BREAKAGE
GUARANTEE

Infants to Size 14
Boys and Girls

Autlzemic
Great Lakes Series Prints

top right with Lelko flanked by councilman J. Burton DeRusha,
Bobbie DeRusha and councilman Dewey Gardner. Below right,
MacDonald and Lelko get coffee refills from Frances Mattison.

January 7. Lelko, who started January 5, got to meet the full
township board of trustees for the first time, as he is doing top
left with supervisor John MacDonald and trustee Thomas
Cook. City officials offered a warm welcome as well, as shown

YOUR FAMILY DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

470 Forest· Fore..,t Place· Plymouth
45')- 1060
,"'on thru Sat 10 to 6
Friday 10 to ')

349· 2 ~62
348 25JO

Located In the
NorthvIlle ProfessIOnal Center
420N. Center (Sheldon Rd.)
Northville, M/48167

l

Phone for Appt

348-1590

:~v __,,'" ,.......... x'"
;'i.

/;..

State foul-up reduces
revenue sharing checl{.
Continued from ll·A
figures unless some way is found to cor·
rect them, she said.
An Incorrect census count in 1980,
which credited the township with only
12,970 people as opposed to approx·
imately 16,000 the township says is
reasonable,
could prolong revenue
sharing shortages indefinitely.
If the township IS not successful in
getting the census bureau to change its
figures, Heintz said, a special census
will be called for, paid for by the
township, in order to get a correct
count.
The time span between now and an

The stately manner of/Queen Anne.
aluted by Cherry Grove. with Savings!
If you

thmk

l,vm9

IS an arl.

you'lI

ap-

pre<:tate the luxury of Ihls dressll1g table
8n~ bench.
It has two side drawers and
8 hmged top that hfts to reveal
8 storage compartment
and
mirror. The malchm9
bench
~'$_
.s upholsle/ed
in sumptuous
Rayma beIge vervet
Bench
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Ollituaries ------
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$13995

835995

AMERICA~~tDREW.INC.
COMPANY

TENPENNY
FINE FURNITIJRE

348·7174

Open Daily 10-8, Sun. 12-5

Allstate- INSURANCE
-Auto
Let's

CAPP HOMES HAS
MORTGAGE MONEY
IU Oft CALL
TOUft CArr ftErftUEMTATIVE
TOOATI

- Homeowners
- Condo
- Renters
- Life
- Health
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Thursday at Casterline Funeral Home.
Mrs. Van Bonn was born October 15,
Lillie L. Van Bonn, a retired practical
1885, in Detroit to Charles and Bertha
nurse who had lived most of her life in (PagoenkofO Heiden She was precedthe Northville, Plymouth and Livonia ed in death by her husband John and
area, died January 12 at West Trail one son Leo.
Nursing Home in Plymouth after an ilShe leaves three daughters Mrs. Arlness of several months. She was 95.
thur (Hazell Lyke of Plymouth, Mrs.
Funeral service will be at 11:30 a.m. Ernie (Mable) Smith of Gregory,
Friday at Our Lady of Good Counsel Michigan, Mrs. Milo (Ethel> Horsfall of ~
Church in Plymouth where she was a Concord, Michigan; a son Alvin of
member. Father Kenneth MacKinnon South Lyon; a brother Fred Heiden of
will officiate. Burial is to follow at Holy Dearborn; 18 grandchildren; 73 greatSepulchre Cemetery in Southfield.
grandchildren;
and 10 great-great
Rosary will be recited at 8 p.m. grandchildren.

S 179 95

A SPERRY AND HUTCHINGSON

"

LILLIE L. VAN BONN

Dressing Table Reg. '439.95
Sale

eventual correction of official township
population reportedly
WIll
cost thetownship
thousands
oi dollars
in
revenues due it.
.
The lateness of the current payment
prompted
the township
board
of.
trustees to borrow $90,000 from the
water and sewer budget for use by the' ~,
general fund. Bearing a 14.8 percent annual interest rate, the loan was expected to be repaid with the current
revenue sharing payment.
The payments, however, are tied to
state sales tax receipts, which have
dropped in the current recession, cutting into the amount expected when the
loan was made.

Compare
348·8500
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Cut & wrapped
to your order

$269

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Sirloin Tip
Roast

Lb.

SMOKED

Ham
Shanks

69C
Lb.

Prices Effective thru Tuesday
OPEN DAILY 9 to 6; Closed Sunday
Highland Lakes Shopping Center
43133Seven Mile Road
348-0370

(We Guarantee everything We Sell!!)
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Proud owners
•
•
commISSIon

•

house portraits ~i'l
'I

•

C. Phelps Hines sketched Victorian details
yellowor blue paint.
While Northville abounds with VicCall them house portraitists - not torian houses whose gingerbread
details artists love to capture, It is not
house painters.
At least three local artists who will only these houses that are "sitting" for
create a likeness of your home In pen portraits. Owners of contemporary
and ink, oils or water colors are finding ranch houses are just as eager to havp
there is an increasing demand for their their houses reproduced, the artists
talents. Proud homeowners happily are report.
Such pictures often are given as
paying to have their houses sketched or
mementoes to residents departing the
painted.
The cost, ranging from $50 to $150 community. The Raymond Riddells
depending on size and medium, is a lot were presented with a picture of their
less than the charge of the conventional Queen Anne home on Dunlap when they
house painter who brushes on white or were transferred to Greece.
By/JEANDAY

•
Record photo by SIeve Fechl

Sun Katzbeck with daughters Lisa Ann and Susan

•

Lisa Ann Wlns
• First Baby title
Lisa Ann Katzbeck, born
January 4 at 12:21p.m., has captured the 1981First Baby title in
Northville's 25th annual competition.
Lisa's arrival was called in to
The Record January 5 by her proud grandmother Mary Katzbeck
of 906Novi Street.
Born at Botsford Hospital and
weighing six pounds, eight
ounces, Lisa is the second
daughter of Michael and Sun
Katzbeck.
The couple's first daughter
Susan will be three-years-old in
March.
According to Sun Katzbeck,
Lisa's arrival carne just in time.
Her husband Michael, a serviceman In the U.S. Army, was
scheduled to leave for Panama
the day after the baby's birth,
The couple lives with hIs
parents here.
Mrs. Katzbeck said she will be
joining her husband in Panama
sometime in March.
A native of Korea, Mrs. Katzbeck said she met her husband in
1976when he was stationed there.
Michael Katzbeck, a 1972Northville High School graduate, has
been in the army for almost
seven years, according to his
father Louis.
Mrs. Katzbeck's family still
lives in Korea and she said she
hopes to visit sometime later this
year with baby Lisa in tow.
In the meantime, the new
mother and first baby of 1981will
be enjoying the many gifts to be
bestowed upon them by a dozen
area merchants.
Gifts include a Carter's gift set
from Brader's, a Country Sun-

•

•
•
•

.

lIdtatJe
~

shine baby blanket from the D &
- C, an Oneida stainless baby set
from Carl Johnson Real Estate, a
gift certificate from the Little
People's Shoppe, an 8 by lo-inch
baby portrait from Fox Portrait
Studios, three cases of Luv's
disposable diapers from Northville Pharmacy, a pair of baby
shoes from Del's Shoes, a Burlington Bassinet from TG and Y
Family Centers and 10 half
gallons of milk from Guernsey
Farms Dairy.
For baby and mother there also
will be an arrangement of fresh
flowers from Four Seasons
Flowers and Gifts.
A special gift for 1981's First
Mother will come from Fredyl's
Ladies' Wear while a hair cut and
blow dry is waiting for her at
Fa!>hionCellar.
This year's first baby had some
stiff competition from Thomas
David LaPrise, Jr., who came in
a close second.
The son of Thomas and Diane
LaPrise of 153Fairbrook, he was
born January 6 at Garden City
Hospital and weighed seven
pounds, 15ounces.
The baby'S paternal grandparents are Lois and Ole Hodvedt
of St. Helen. Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William
Gearns of Northville.
Everett and Irene Ullock of
Dearborn are paternal greatgrandparents.
Thomas' birth came on the
same day as his brother Andrew's birthday. Andrew, 5,
along with his brother Jonathon,
11,and sister Tracy, 7,Is anxiously awaiting the baby's homecoming.
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Join the
Parade!

fro~ the good neighbors at
I}
State Farm Life

l}

• Netielepolnt
• Knlt1ing
'. Crocheting

Local artists in residellces
ha ve been sketcllillg architecture
ranging irolll ranc}l to Victoriall

)}

F"~t, Stal" Farm ISINCREASING DIVIDENDS for ItShfe
"'- ,nsurance policyholders' As a resull 01a newly adopted
'f' dIVIdend scal9, $154 million dollars have boon earmarked lor
pohcyholder diVIdends In 1981 Th,s represents a 40% on·
crease or an additIonal $45 m,Ihon dollars over the OmOlln!
wh,ch would have boon provided
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WOMEN'S GROUP

MEN'S GROUP
'39 to '70 Regularly

~2660

'33 to '46 Regularly

$2480
Children's Savings to

Cold Weather Boot Savings to

30%
40%

153Maln·NORTHVlLLE
Dally9t09
Sal"H,Sun
,12-5
34t-0e30

Metro PIaCoMall·WAYNE
Mon t07p m
Thurl & Frl 109pm
7n.5630

322 S. Main-PLYMOUTH
Oally9109
SaI,~~I2-5

131E Lako-SOUTHLYON
Groat Oaks Mall·ROCHESTER
Frl~~~18r
Men'. Shg~Iy',clJ.~~~t~~~~~:n" Salon
and 6 Locations

In Inalana

Brighton Mall·BRIGHTON
Dally to 9 pm. Sunday 12·5
2n.2750

651·7412
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Rayson where they renovated one of the
Victorian homes. She reports that her
husband "draws Just because he loves
to."
Fee also painted a water color of the
gazebo in Mill Race Village for Ken
Harrison as well as one of the handsome VictOrianhome of the James Har·
rises on Main Street.
His average charge for such a water
color IS$80.
Many home pictures have come from
the studio of Caroline Dunphy, who was
painting home portraits years ago in
Plymouth.
As a result of tneir popularity, she
was commissioned by the City of
Plymouth to create 10sketches of that
city's buildings and scenes for a
Plymouth Bicentennial calendar.
She was asked to do so when she was
a partner in Gallery 12. It then was
located on Penniman but no longer exists. When the family first moved to
Northville Mrs. Dunphy had her studio
in the Eves Art Forum.
An art educatlon major from Wayne
State University, Mrs. Dunphy began
her first teaching experiences in her

II s our FarsI Slq Sale and
the Savtnqs are temllc
on
clothtng values for the family

Reaity firm commissioned Donald Fee

****************
;

\

Interestingly, the Rlddells have
returned to Northville and currently
are renovating the' home of the late Joe
Denton a few blocks from their
previous one.
The Riddell home was pamted by
Donald Fee of Northville, a fellow
mover m the Northville Historical
Society Withthe Riddells.
Caroline Dunphy, who has worked
from her present StudiO, Painter's'
Place, at 142 North Center since
September, 1975,may hold the record
for "doing" the largest number of
house commis5ions locally.
Another long-time Northville resident
on Ely Drive, Phelps Hines, has been
workmg for some time on house commiSSIOnsalso.
Most recently, local reSidents were
seeklOgout artists to commission sketches that could be reduced for
ChrIstmas greeting cards.
Rizzo Realty commissioned Don Fee
to do a pen and ink sketch of its office
for the firm's statIonery. The office IS
.headqUartered in a picturesque Victonan frame house at 506North Center.
An exhibit mdustrial designer, Fee
and hiS wife Heather moved to Thayer
last year after hving for many years on

.
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Men's & Boys'

Now in Progress

Winter

ladies'

Jackets

WINTER COATS
on All Styles

1/3

\

\

Off

•

Dress
Slacks

•

200/0-50%

Choose from Wools & Blends
r~ot All SIzes

\

OFF

ladies'

Car Coats
Warmly lIned Nylons - Fake Furs
& Wool Blends

Caroline Dunphy shows house scene at her studio

Men's

•

•

Long Sleeve

Velour Shirts

113
MEN'S&lADIES'WEAR
112 & 118 E. Main

• Northville

Off

•

frc~().!tl
349-0777

-

COMING JANUARY 28· SPECIAL ISSUE

•

Phelps Hines displays cider mill, house sketches

These local artists
capture house details

'.
'r:"~

Continued from loB
Northville studio.
She and her husband are residents of
Dubuar.
Mrs. Dunphy's charges range from
about $50 for a black and white sketch
and are $10 more for a water color.
Hines has reproduced houses of his
neighbors, including the Eugene Cooks,
former neighbors now living in Lexington Condos, and has sketched the
Foreman Orchards store.
He hkes to say he's an "artist-inresIdences" and charges from $50 to
$150 for pen and ink drawings, dependmgonsize.
One of the best ways to decide upon
the artist to portray your home, all
recommend, is to look at the work the
artist already has done.
It's a satisfying, sentimental way to
be "house prOUd."

FIGHTIN

.~ 011 All;
..'.00
.
Paint
Reg. from '10.90 Gal.
. . *Over 1.500Colors

C

--

PERM SPECIAL

.r

Tues -Wed -Tflurs Only

No long hair

S

1500 comp'ete

THURSDAY

.....
'th ad

AND FRIDAY SPECIAL

BODY WAVE $2500 with ad
r
?7"?16 S[>\rcn r!
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538 1044

538 10115
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Dut !Btub.J. diu:. (V'"lfI .d>/ucia[
Affordable Wedding
Coverage from

$89 '•
:

(Gallons only)
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YOUR MONEY-HOW TO SAVE IT!
AND HOW TO SPEND IT!
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Portrait
Studio, Inc.
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105 N. Center 51.
Northville
383.8803
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Nancy Soper wed at Christnlastime

•

•

•

By JEAN DAY
Christmas season 1980 brought special scholastic
romantic news.
Nancy Soper, assistant superintendent for instructional
services in the Northville public schools, became the bride of
Plymouth's superintendent of schools, Dr. John Michael
Hoben, in a December 19 ceremony at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church. Father Kenneth MacKinnon was the officiant.
A dinner at Hillside Inn followed the family service for
the couple. Both had been widowed. Dr. Hoben's daughter
Michele and son John attended the festivities. The bride's
sister Lula Nyman of Dearborn and his brother Richard
Hoben of Adrian were the couple's attendants.
The bride's street-length, champagne-hue dress was a
designer original purchased in New York.
After the ceremony the neWlyweds left on a two-week
Caribbean cruise that included stops in Venezuela and
Caracas.
The couple is living temporarily in her home in
Farmington Hills until a home they are building is completed in Plymouth. It is to be in Plymouth Meadows near
Beck and Joy roads. Mrs. Hoben says she intends to continue
in her career.
Silver SprilJgs Principa1'6 wearing a ring

•

•

For Marcia Wiss, principal of Silver Springs Elementary and a Southfield resident, New Year's Eve 1980always
will hold a special memory. She received her engagement
ring that day from Mark Scarr. He is a member of the
Livonia Board of Education and a resident of the LivoniaWestland area. He is industrial relations manager of the
Ford Wixom plant.
They are planning a small family wedding in late June
after school recesses. Miss Wiss has been busy reassuring
her elementary pupils that she certainly plans to continue
her career here as the school's principal.
T1Jey're recei"ing inaugural im'itationl>
Some of our residents who have worked for the Grand
Old Party are being rewarded. Their mails have contained
the handsome ivory-colored commemorative invitations to

•

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Pohlman of
Novi announce the engagement of their
daUghter Cheryl Ann to Roy B.
Groesbeck of Walled Lake.
He is the son of Jim Groesbeck of
Troy and Mrs. Dorval Robinson of Farmington Hills.
The bride-elect is a 1975 Novi High
School graduate and is employed by
National Bank of Detroit. Her fiance
was graduated from North Farmington
High School in 1974 and is employed by
Birmingham Chrysler Plymouth.
A wedding date has been set for
Augustl.

______

•

CHERYLPOHL.\fAN

Off the GWal1
Show

•

LalJ6ing reception

'I>

for Bill McLaughlin

The William McLaughlins of 592 Reed also were invitation recipients and have attended past presidential inaugurals, but this year their big day is the day before the
Washington, D.C., festivities.
January 19lVIcLaughiin begins his new job as president
of the Detroit Convention Bureau. He will be "commuting"
to the Renaissance Center on the Detroit River rather than
heading for Lansing.
He is being honored at a reception Friday in Lansing on
his last day as Michigan Commerce Director.
His wife Janet will attend the luncheon. After 16years of
commuting to Lansing, she says, she's delighted to have him
right in Detroit. He's been there a great deal this year,
anyway, she adds, working on the organization of the
Republican convention. She's also pleased with the com~
ment of their good friend, Governor William Milliken, who
told her husband, "It's a loss to the state, but fortunately not
a loss to all of Michigan."

PHONE....

_
_
_

TITLE OF PIEC,<;.E
ARTIST

30%
OFF
ALL WALLPAPER
No Freight Charge
149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

50' per roll added to all orders less than Full Case (24 rolls)
Call

Art works owned by local residents
will form the basis for the first show of
the new Northville Arts Commission.
Called "Off the Wall," it will be held
from 1-5 p.m. Sunday, January 25, in
the MillRace Village.
"Your favorite single piece of art,
now inhabiting your home, be it a painting, a drawing or a print, a sculpture
or a ceramic piece, is sought," explains
Phelps Hines, one of the organizers for
the show.
The commission emphasizes that it is
seeking the art that pleases local
families, adding that the principal purpose of the show is "to demonstrate the
variety of tastes to be found in the Northville community."
The show is planned also to be an opportunity for art patrons to talk with
each other.
The commission says there will be
security for the art work on display,
asking owners to bring their works to
the New School Church in Mill Race
Village between 10a.m. and noon on the
day of the show and to pick them up at
its close at 5 p.m. Owners are invited
to remain with their art if they wish,
and commission members will be on

hand. Hines says the commission also
plans to arrange to have city police protection at the show.
The commission,
Hines says,
especially is hoping that those willing to
loan their art works will remain at the
show to talk with visitors and other
donors,
The commission asks donors to send
the name of the art piece, the artist (if
known), where it was acquired, size,
shape and weight and such information
as whether it is framed or freestanding. It also wants to know if the
piece is one of a collection or if it was
acquired as a happy chance.
The information should be sent to Off
the Wall Show, c/o Northville Arts
Commission, Northville City Hall, 215
West Main.
The commission requests that the information be sent to city hall by
January 21.
Entries are to be broUght by the
owners directly to the show on January
25.
Everyone, the commission invites, is
welcome to attend, An entrance donation of $1.50is being asked to defray
costs.

In

any pattern from any book or VISit our excellent
department

wallpaper

Open 9-6 Mon.-Sat.,
11-3 Sun.

BLACK'S

When Baseline Questers meet at 1 p.m. Thursday, the
topic will be quilts - of yesterday and today. The meeting
has been changed to the Six Mile home of Betsy Northrop,
which is a replica of the family's original Michigan farmhouse on the hilltop site. Program chairman Lynn Paquette has planned a program on quilts by Suzie Braund.

MainStreet
Northville

117 E.

HAROWARE

349-2323

44th ANNUAL
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Maybe We're iVai jlIa~icians.
... but wc do h,IYCsome
nifty little tricks
for gettmg clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours

jfrrpbl's
112 E. MAIN

,

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

Poet Joan Gartland speaks
The Northville Branch of AAUWwill
be guests of the Livonia AAUWat its
January 20 meeting with poet Joan W.
Gartland.
Gartland, a prominent Michigan
poet, will discuss the influence of
several American women poets and
will read selections from their works.

begin at 8 p.m. at Hoover Elementary
Schoolin Livonia.
Gartland has been editor of Moving
Out, a feminist literary and arts
magazine, and a member of the board
of directors of the Poetry Resource
Center of Michigan.

Her poetry has appeared in several
Her lecture, entitled "Looking Out/- publications including The University
Looking In: The Experience of Four of Windsor Review and Christian CenAmerican Women Poets: Emily tury. She also is the recipient of several
Dickinson, Louise Bogan, SylVia Plath poet-in-residence awards from the
and Adrienne Rich," is scheduled to University of Detroit.

JOIN NOW AND SAVE

.\ \~
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14 KtGold Script

Initial Pendant
Our Complete Selection

GoldChains

3001

10 Off

diamond boutique
Great Oaks Mall
1260 Walton
Rochester. 651-6251

Grand River& Halstead Center
~
37105 Grand RiverAve.
1Vf
Farmington• 478-3131

" .~-t"t1d9 '"II.
'~'-'~
P

~ We're the only store in town.
Who sells exclusively handmade gifts and pretty
things for your home.
Dolls made to order • Jewelry • Baskets
Pottery • Stained Glass • and lots morel
AtteDIiOll Dealen: We're aIwlIY8100Jdng /or Dew merc.blllJdiN
Call /or iDJormllUoD.

of ideu.

J

MICHIGAN'S lARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE DEALER

At AAUW Tuesday

SIZE:
HEIGHT
WIDTH
WE1GHT
_
We can and will accept paintings. drawings, prints, photographs, sculpture and ceramic
pieces

.

DR. AND MRS. JOHN MICHAEL HOBEN

Quc6ters cOl'cred with quilt . ,

Novel art show needs
residents' participation

Engaged

•

the inauguration pf Ronald Wilson Reagan and George
Herbert Walker Bush on January 20.
"I love it! I love it!" agrees Township Clerk Susan
Heintz who was an enthusiastic campaign worker. Admitting she is impressed with the invitation from the presidential inaugural committee that boasts a gold seal, Mrs. Heintz
isn't sure on what basis the mailing list was compiled. No
one seems to be.
Former Northville Mayor A. M. Allen and his wife also
were recipients of the commemorative invitation. They had
been active assistants during the convention, housing .a
member of the California delegation. Also on the presidential mailing list were the Philip Jeromes of Westview Road,

• •

~
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50%

0F F

our regular low rates

'

Men and Women· Separate Facilities
We are offering a special 3
month get acquainted offer.
Come on Down and visit our
visitor center.
.
We feature a c~,:"pl.ete hne. of
POLARIS condltlonmg eqUlpment that is effective and simpie to use. It will help you
reach your goals faster and
easier than ever before. This
offer is limited, so call todayl

SPECIAL FEATURES::
Sauna
Showers
Dressi.ng Booths
AerobiC
Training Circuit
• Personal Instruction
• Limited Membership NoOvercrowding
•
•
•
•

FAMILY FITNESS CENTER
33505 W. Eight Mile
(just

w. of

Farmington

Rd.)

PHONE: 474-8640

-

,
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Prices effective Wednesday, Jan. 14 thru Saturday, Jan 17, 1981.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers

• 5 WAYS TO WIN! • A NEW GAME EVERY WEEK!
Each game ticket Is numbered and coded for that week's race only. The more tickets
you have, the greater your chances to win. Get new tickets each week .

• IT'S EASY! IT'S FUN!
Simply pick up a FREE game ticket each time you visit
an A&P Store. No purchase necessary.
r-=-~:--::::---=-=:;-~

S2

Pay·Ofts Each Week
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th

TOTAL CASH PRIZES

$21,641
EACH WEEK

S1
48
.
lb.
S1
Pork Chops •••.••
79
S1
Boneless Turkeys ..
S198
Polish Sausage ••.
1·lb.79~
Turkey Franks

COUNTRY

STYLE

Pork Ribs

ASSORTED

ARMOUR

...

• • • • • • • . lb.

ENDS & CENTERS

BUITER

38

MIXED

ECKRICH

Smok-y-Links • • •
SMALL

$1
3 $1
..........

E-Z FOIL

MR COFFEE

Coffee Filters

30' OFF LABEL

. BRONZE

2

for

5lk:t
pkgs:

2 $3
2 $1
. . . . . . . for
2 $1

Right Guard Deodorant

YOUR CHOICE

pkgs.

5-oz

cans

, A&P WRITING TABLETS OR

Boxed Envelopes
YOUR CHOICE"

FOLEY WHITE NYLON

Kitchen Tools. . . . . . . . . . .
KITCHEN

for

EXCELLENT IN SANDWICHES

Wisconsin Swiss
Kaiser Rolls

$169
$169
Cheese lh-Ib.
12 for 99¢

Cole Slaw

lb.

BAKERY FRESH

Pocket Pita Bread. . ..

88~~;.k

lln 37
1 In 751

171
18
Z

1 In 4,494
1 In 44,444
1 In 400,000

lln 1,498
1 In 14.815
1 In 133,333

(Winning game pieces are 1 In 104)

.',..!

c

78

",b·7ge

S1
Sl
S23o..
89
S
,b. 1
98
S
Ib. 1

pkg.

BONELESS

...

FLAT CUT

Rump Roast.

.8111

Rainbow Trout.

• •

• ••

Sole Fillets ...

pkg.

2

lb.

Fresh DairlJ and Frozen Foods

1f2·lb.

DELI STYLE

1 In 112

ANN PAGE

FRESH FROZEN

Baked Ham

1 in 2,253

pkg.

SMITHFIELD

Pork Sausage

7,143
355

$10
51110
$1,000

$1000

IDAHO PAN READY

ROLLED

$S

52
55
S10
S100

S1
59
Ball Park Franks •. ~~~:

DELI DELICIOUS

SANDWICH STYLE

,

ODDS FOR 3
STORE VISITS
WEEK

2
4-oz.
Hath Pepperoni • •
48
1.lb.
Sliced Bacon • • • •

~~;:

Delt-Bake Shop

Dollar DalJ Sale

..

ODDS FOR 1
STORE VISIT

SLICED

ALL MEAT (BEEF :~: S1.69)

pkg.

Aluminum Foilware ....

lb.8ge

SIZE

A&P Lunch Meat

1~k~~'

MIX OR MATCH

pkg.

SLICED BOLOGNA, SALAMI, SPICED LUNCHEON,
PICKLE, OLIVE, DUTCH OR MINCED LOAF

lb.

SHENANDOAH

•

S139

10.oz.

Stick Bologna ....

BASTED

THORN APPLE VALLEY KNACKWURST.
RED HOT.S,'CLUB FRANKS, RING BOLOGNA, SMOKED OR

REG., MAPLE OR BEEF

Race..
Race
Race
Race.
Race

NO
OF

PRIZE
AWARD

WINNERS
PER WEEK
PER
I--~~t--'~=--t-...:...::":-;';':':;;'-I

77¢

99

¢

KRAFT MIDGET

Colby Longhorn

lb.

SHARP, YELLOW OR WHITE AMERICAN

$229
$149

Mel-Q-Bit Sliced Cheese 1:k~~'
QUARTERED

Fleischmann's

7

Pillsbury Biscuits .....
PARMESAN OR ROMANO PARMESAN

$

4 ~~;1
$179

A&P Grated Cheese .... ~~::

SAUSAGE. HAMBURGER OR PEPPERONI

Ann Page Pizza
ORE·IDA

Margarine ~~~:9¢

COUNTRY STYLE OR BUTTERMILK

2410

Pet Ritz Pies. . . . . . . . ..
FROZEN

Shoestring Potatoes ...
ORE· IDA

SHREDDED

Hash Brown Potatoes ..

2~~.

99¢
89¢

1::S~,

fJ

4g:s~.$1.1~

2::S~,7~,~

3

s1'

CHICKEN ALA KING, SALISBURY STEAK, CHARBROIL PATTiES.
SLICED BEEF OR TURKEY W,GRAVY

Ann Page Boil 'N Serve

:;;.

HELPERS

Rubbermaid
Yo~r
Chorce

1

8 00

1 ',-qt. STACKING PITCHER.
ICE CUBE TRAY (2-cq,
COLANDER. DUST PA~. or
PAPER TOWEL HOLDER

each
Prices Effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston

Counties Only and Ypsilanti and Saline.

•

• t'
Wcdncsda/,
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Plus
• t

• f
ANN PAGE ...

16-0Z. CAN

APPLESAUCE
ANN PAGE ...

16'12-0Z. CAN ...

CREAM OR

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
ANN PAGE ...

16-0Z. CAN

MIXED VEGETABLES
ANN PAGE ...

16'12-0Z. CAN

MIXED SWEET PEAS
ANN PAGE ...

16-0Z. CAN ...

WHOLE OR

SLICED POTATOES
ANN PAGE ...

16-0Z. CAN

TOMATOES
ANN PAGE ...

151f2·0Z. CAN ...

FRENCH STYLE OR

CUT GREEN BEANS

3
81
Baking ~otatoes. •
4
81Avocados. • • . . • • •
4
81
lireen, Cabbage
88
C
Florida Carrots. • •
3
81
,ucumbers. . • . • .
U.S. No.1

WISCONSIN

44
C
Delicious Apples •.
,Navel ()ra~;ges B B9t
t
Zucchini Squash . o,b.44
82
99
Hanging Baskets ••
u.s. EXTRA

SELECTED

NEW CROP, CALIFORNIA

for

l

f~W

•

2

NEW CROP, FRESH

ASSORTED

~~g

LONG, GREEN ...

ANN PAGE ...

ANN PAGE ...

~ ..

ASSORTED

GREEN

BEAUTIFUL

for

sg97

TROPICAL

Show Plants •••.•

for

... :~

MIX & MATCH

~~'t

SLICING

15-0Z. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE'''~~Ci

fo,

0

16-0Z. CAN WHOLE OR

SLICED BEETS

NEW CROP

Ibs.

•

SAUERKRAUT

GROWN RED

0

CROP, TEXAS

II

FANCY, WESTERN

lb.

Ibs.

•

ANN !=lAGE..• 16·0Z. CAN

(V'.JIir

r-~~

~~'~

A&P GrocerlJ Saf/;n9S and Grand Can Sate
~

KEEBLER

Zesta
•
Saltines"
•••••••••
WHITE (24-0Z), WHEAT OR
CRACKI::D WHEAT (16'OZ)

Jane Parker Bread ....

16-oz.
box
•

2

79C
$
loaves

09

1

REG.,AUTO. DRIP,
DRIP OR ELEC. PERK
(Except Caffeine Free)

AlP Coff ee •.

WITH
IN·STORE

2
Ib

8439

ca~

AN~ PAGE

11
c~~~'

Sandwich Creme Cookies ~k~~'99¢

ANN PAGE.

46 oz.75¢

ANN PAGE

ANN PAGE

UNSWEETENED

46·oz

Tomato JUice

75¢

Red Kidney Beans . . . .

can'

Ann Page Mushrooms ... ~~~.87

•

2

46·oz. 99¢

VANILLA, CHOCOLATE,
LEMON OR DUPLEX ANN PAGE

STEMS & PIECES

\

Mandarin Oranges . . . .
Pmeapple JUice

C.OU:~N ••

Grapefruit Juice. . . . . . ..

•

ANN PAGE

¢

ANN PAGE

W/TOMATO SAUCE

Pork & Beans. . . . . . . . .

$1

can
o

can

4
4

155

$1
$1

c·a~~z.
15.5·oz.
cans
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Volunteers essential to scouting
•

•

•

Have you tried volunteering recently?
Some local residents with time to
spare have discovered there are
waiting lists for certain kinds of
volunteer work - especially those
which require training.
IIowever,
despite the recent popularity
of
volunteering there are still many agencies and organizations which need
volunteers.
This, therefore, is the second in a
series on exploring both the kinds of
volunteer work local residents have
signed up for and volunteering opportunities available in the community.
Since its establishment in the United
States in 1912, the Girl Scouts has provided girls with ample educational,
recreational and social opportunities.
Yet the maintenance of this almost
7(}-year-old organization can for the
most part
be attributed
to the
thousands of volunteers who devote
their time and energy to scouting.
Though scout volunteers are generally mothers with daughters
in the
scouting program, Judy Williams, Girl
Scout Troop Service Director for Our
Lady of Victory School, emphasized
that scout volunteering
is open to
anyone interested.

"We're
always
In need
of
volunteers," WilJiams explained. "If
someone wants to volunteer
their
time," she said, "all they have to do Is
call."
For many people, the Image of a Girl
Scout volunteer brings to mind the
ever-patient troop leader chasing after
a group of 1(}-year-olds at Camp
Maybury.
However, this image couldn't be farther from the truth.
To begin with, troop leaders are not
the only types of volunteers in the
scouting program.
A scout volunteer may be a pizza
parlor owner teaching scouts the art of
pizza making or a member of the high
school swim team instructing a troop on
water safety.
Volunteering for the Girl Scouts can
be as simple as driving scouts to the
local skating rink or helping out with
cookie orders.
Carol Jean Stockhausen,
a troop
leader at OLV, said she always needs
volunteers for various activities whether to make phone calls, drive to
meetings or lend a hand at bazaars.
Stockhausen said she became a Girl
Scout troop leader before her children
were born - emphasizing that scout
volunteers do not have to be scout fami-

Iymembers .
However,
a point
which both
Williams
and Stockhausen
made
perfectly clear Is that Girl Scout
volunteers are not babysitters.
Stockhausen explained that persons
Interested in volunteering should be
willing to share ideas, talents and experiences with scouts.
This is especially true of troop of
leaders, according to Williams, who
said she believes that being a troop
leader is "much more involved and
time consuming than people are aware
of."
In addition to the time spent with the
troop and coordinating activities, troop
leaders also are required to follow
specific guidelines, attend leadership
training sessions, and participate
in
monthly service meetings.
"They do a lot of behlnd-the-scenes
type of things, too," she added.
Williams said she believes that the
hardest part of being a leader is
delegating responsibilities.
She said that once a leader can begin
to rely on committee
members,
volunteers
and assistants,
the job
becomes a lot easier.
Williams described her current position as OLV's Troop Service Director as
a link between the school and the Huron
Valley Girl Scout Council, with which

•
•
BISHOP GUMBLETON
•

•

Novi January 25 with Bishop Thomas
Gumbleton conducting" Sunday prayer
service from 4-5 p.m.
It will be followed by a potluck supper
with those attending asked to bring a
salad, vegetable, hot dish or dessert to
serve 10as well as table settings.
The evening is sponsored by Church
Women United with women of eight
area churches participating.
Faith
Presbyterian,
First
Presbyterian Church of Northville, Holy Family Catholic Church, Our Lady of
Victory Catholic Church, Holy Cross
Episcopal, Living Lord Lutheran, First

United Methodist churches of Northville and Novi are sponsoring the service for which babysitting will be provided.
Bishop
Gumbleton
represented
American bishops in a Christmas visit
to the American hostages in Teheran,
Iran, in 1979.
His responsibilities in the Catholic
church include serving as auxiliary
bishop of Detroit, assistant bishop for
the west region, vicar general, administration of the office of ministry to
councils and pastoral ministry to the
handicapped.
He has been actively engaged in current social issues, such as poverty problems in the United States, civil rights,
questions of war and peace, rights of
the oppressed - especially political
prisoners in South Vietnam.
He is a board member and president
of Bread for the World; board member,
Clergy and Laity Concerned; executive
committee member, International Consultation on Non-Violence (Camera
Conference); member Pax Christi, International and U.S. sections.
As assistant bishop for the west
region of the Archdiocese of Detroit he
oversees 86 parishes, largely urban
with many Black parishioners. He is a
member of the Committee for J.P.
Stevens Workers and an active supporter of Michigan Welfare Reform
Coalition and other similar justice concerns.
After attending
Epiphany
grade
school and Sacred Heart Seminary high
school and college, Bishop Gumbleton
was at St. John's Seminary in Plymouth
for four years of theology study. He
received his doctorate in Canon Law at
Pontifical Lateran University in Rome.
He was ordained in 1956 by Edward
Cardinal Moonev and became assistant

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom'
area for 3 generations

•
•

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray

J. Casterline

Ray

J. Casterline

1893-1959
Fred

A. Casterline

Phone 349·0611

•

SAVE
,

II

Travel filnl~s
for seniors
"Lord
of Midnight
Sun," a travelogue
on
Norway, will be shown to
all interested Northville
area senior citizens at
1:15 p.m. Saturday
at
Salem High School.
Tickets for the matinee
are $2 per person and
may be purchased at the
door. Reservations
may
be made by calling the
Community Center at 3490203 or Marie Knapp at
349-2230.

Northville Scouting Coordinator Warren Stoddard said interest is the only requirement needed for becoming a Boy
Scout volunteer.
Though there is only one Boy Scout
troop in Northville at the present time,
Stoddard said anyone interested In forming a troop should contact the Boy
Scout Detroit Area Council at 897-1965
for information.

•

•

z'.

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
New Life Bible Series, 9: 30 a m., First United Methodist Church
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., Highland Lakes Clubhouse
PTA-PTSA Coordinating Council, 7:30 p.m., Board of Education
fices

of-

FRIDAY, JANUARY 16
Northville Badminton Club, 8 p.m., Community Center
Orient Chapter, No. 77, O.E.S., 7:30p.m., Masonic Temple
SATURDAY, JANUARY 17
Women's Aglow Breakfast, 9:30 a.m., Cypress Gardens Restaurant
MONDAY, JANUARY 19
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., O'Sheehan's
Northville TOPS, 7 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Masonic Organization, 7: 30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Mother's Club, 8 p.m., with Nancy Rosselot
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Western Wayne County Mothers of Twins, 8 p.m., Holy Cross
Evangelical Church in Livonia
TUESDAY, JANUARY 20
Northville Rotary Club, noon, First Presbyterian Church fellowship
hall
Northville Lions ClUb, 6:30 p.m., Highland Lakes Clubhouse
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School
Mill Race Weavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers

MACLD meet
scheduled
next week

The meeting is open to
the public and will be held
at 7:30 p.m.
In the
Pioneer
Middle School
cafeteria on Ann Arbor
Road in Plymouth.

"'"

i'J:'

project

Patti Trotll'~ ill PlYl110utll Guild productiol1
Northville resident Patti Troth will appear with
the Plymouth
Theatre
Guild in its upcoming production
of "Night
of
January
16" by Ayn
Rand.
Performances
of
"Night of January
16"
will be at 8 p.m. February

6 and i, 13 and 14, and 20
and 21
The subject of the play
is a murder trial with the
JUry selected from the audience with their individual permission. The
play will be performed in
the Plymouth
Court
Room in City Hall.

regarding
rates - for church
The Northville
Record
349-1700
Walled
Lake/Novi
News624-8100

WALLED LAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trail 624-1107
Coy Roper. Mlntster 852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9.45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday
Evening 7:00 p m.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15

Mr. Bersche will speak
on "Destruction of SelfConcept
in
the
Classroom" or "Another
Brick in the Wall~"

A

t

i ..
:.

Barber and Leslie Norback

planted bulbs in beautifcation

For information

Northville Camera Club, 7: 30 p.m., OLV Administration Building
Northville Recreation Commission, 8 p.m., Community Center
Three Cities Art Club, 8 p.m., Plymouth Community Arts Council

Past Matrons of Orient
Chapter No. 71, O.E.S.
will meet January 21 for a
luncheon at the home of
Anne Quinn at 324 First
Street.

1

Tickets are $3.50 for
adults and $2.50 for indiVIduals under 18 and
over 64. Group rates are
available, but must be
made m advance.
For seating
reservations in the Plymouth
Court Room call Karen
Groves at 42(}-2161.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

TODAY, JANUARY 14

Luncheon set

10%

chancellor in 1960, vice-chancellor in
1965, also then assuming position as administrator of Holy Ghost Parish.

Scouts Jennifer

Comnlunity Calendar

Fred
Bersche,
a
teacher at Central Middle
School in Plymouth, will
be the guest speaker at
the January 21 meeting of
the Michigan Association
for Children With Learning Disabilities.

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Adult Bible Study. 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 a.m
Worship. 10:30 With Nursery
Prayer & Praise Servo Wed. 7:30 p m.
DaVid Romberg,
Pastor 4n-6296
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental
- Independent
Sun. services: 10.00, 11.00, 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8.00
Rev. Gordon BaslockPastor
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Thayer, NorthVille
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday 5 00 and 6'30 p m.
Sunday 8, 930,11 a.m. & 1230 pm
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
ReligiOUS Educatton 349-2559

no

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, NorthVille
C. Boerger. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 800 & 10.30 a m
Bible Class, Sun. School 9.15 a m
Monday Worship 7.30 p m

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington
Hills
Sunday Worship 10 30 a m.
Sunday School 9 15 a.m.
V.H. Messenbrlng,
Pastor
Phone. 553-7170
CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
1445 Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a m.
Nursery care prOVided
A Communtty
Church serving
the entire lakes area
Rick Peters, Minister

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
&SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

listings

-

call

NOVI AREA LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Wisconsin
Ev. Lutheran
Synod
Worship Service 10 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11 a.m
Novi Middle School North
Taft Rd.-South
from Grand RIVer
DaVid J. Farley, Pastor
349-0565
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd , Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church. 474-0584
Rectory. 474-4499
Service 8:30& 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9.40 8.m
Nursery at 11 a m.
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 NOVI Rd. (Between 9-10 ~lle)
Sun.: S.S -9.45 a.m & Ch. Tr.-6 p m
Worship Servfees at 11 a m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.
Bob Green. Pastor
349·5665
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther
Branstner,
MInister
Worship Services and
Church School 10 a.m.
BETHLEHEM
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
35300 W. Eight MIle
Farmington
Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson.
Pastor
Church 478-6520 - Home 474-2579
Sunday School and
Bible Study 9.15 a.m.
Worship 10.45 a.m.
Nursery PrOVided
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies
of God)
41355 SIX Mile Rd .• NorthVille
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9.45 a.m.
Sun Worship, 11 a.m & 630 p.m
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO, Pastor
420-0588
42D-08n
Worship 1030 a.m
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Chuch Service 10 a.m.
Church School 10 am
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Chnstlan School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m .• 6 pm.
Prayer Meellng, Wed. 7.30 p.m.
R,chard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n
34~647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9 a m. Worship and Nursery
9.50 a m.-Church
School
(Children thru Adult)
11:00 a m -Worship and Nursery
R. Griffith, K. Kirkby, Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 WIllowbrook.
Novi
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
RIchard J. Henderson,
Pastor

"70 Years of Funeral Service"

22401Grand River
Redford
531-0537

19091Northville Rd.
Northville
348-1233

FREEDOM LUTHERAN
CHURCH
OF NOVI Meets at:
Novl Woods Elementary
School
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
• Worship: 10a.m. with Nursery
Coffee and Fellowship:
11 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11'30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger-478-9265

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, NOVI
Phone 349-1175
Service 8a.m. & 10 a.m., Worship
and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Erem. Sch.
419000ulnce,
NOVI, MIChigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6.30 p.m.

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563 W. 7 Mlle. livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11 :15 a.m.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson.
Pastor
476-3818
ALC
464-6635

FIRS'!" BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
& WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School: 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship: 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p,m.
Family Night Program (Wed.) 6:45 p. m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana & Teen life) 624-5434

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
SundaySchool,10:30a.m.
Wednesday
Meeting, 8 p.m.

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wondell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 Study, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
Wod., 8-8:30 p.m. Family Night

,

... when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad in over 40,000 homes.
Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

pastor of St.Alphonsus Parish in Dearborn, serving from 1956-60.
He was
appointed
assistant

~

Northville is associated.
Williams explained that each of the
elementary schools in Northville has a
troop service director who meets with
the school's troop leaders on a regular
basis and serves as a liaison between
the school and the council.
Persons interested in volunteering
should contact one of the schools to find
out who the troop service director is.
Williams said directors
can put
volunteers in touch with troops who
may need help.
Williams said Girl Scout volunteering
is a "good out for a mother with Just
sons" and for new people moving to the
area.
"It's an excellent way to get to know
people in the community," she said.
Like their female counterparts,
the
Boy Scouts also depend mostly on
volunteers to help with various activities.

•Church Wo~en United hear bishop
A Christian Unity Service for the
communities of Northville and Novi
will be held at Faith Community
Presbyterian
Church on Ten Mile in

,~...
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Don't.
wait
.too late!
if your NORTHVILLE RECORD
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 349-3627
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YOU GET GREAT GIFTS
A
HIGH INTEREST AT
STANDARD FEDE
SAVIN
,,

L'lltJi 110\\ \ OU\ e lle\ er h,ld IIltere~t IMld
OIl vour dwrkll1l.; ,Il ~OUllt But OIl .Jdlludrv
1. (9H I. vou'll lld\'t> tile ( ham e to take
oIdvdntdgl' of ,l brand Ill'W ~en'll e from
~tand,lrCl Federdl ~dVlI1g~- checklllg
ilrcounh \\ ilh IIItl're~t In ,ldc!Itlon to •
provlchng ~,IVIllI4~,ll I ounh whICh pa\ the
hlghe<;t rolte i1vall'lble ()l1 Ill~ured ~01\IIlgS,
~t,ll1d,lrd Federoll ,1I~oI'ffl'r~ the opportunItv to earn tl\l' llll.!lll,~t Intl'le~t aIlO\\l'd on
your check III\.(<Il~OUllt
monthly <;tatpnwnt There will 1)(' a chargt' for printIll\.( per~onolh7ed dWI k~ If vou WI"h to have vour
dWl k<;returned to you With either optioll. y'oll may
~elect .I ~tyle tlMt proVide" a carbon copy of each
I hel k for your record<;
•

• Each month vou'll I l'lei\ e a detailed ~tatellwnt of
vour dCCOUlli\\ hll h Ii"h \ our c1wl k~ III rlunwnl,d
order. your del)(,~lh, ,nl\ ~('n II e l harge~ d~~e~~('d
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OF AGE AND OLDER:
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Non.negotiable Savings Certificate'
Minimum Balance $ WO.OOO.OO
l"erm~ r.lfl\.(l' frolll 1 1 d'l\ <;tt, :i \ e,lr~ With lllterl'~t rate:o.
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-------------------------ANN ARBOR:

1201 Eisenhower
Pkwy at Packard
2630 Jackson Ave at Maple
BELLEVILLE:
1116Maan at Second
BIRMINGHAM:
50 Wesl Big Beaver near Woodward
99 Wesl Maple at Pierce
3700 Wesl Maple at Lahser
3 J()40 Lahser at 13 Mile
BLOOMFIELD
HILlS:
825 W Long Lake 'near Telegraph
BRIGfITON:
8~ 16 E Grand River near Challis
CANTON TOWNSHIP:
44101 Ford Rd near Sheldon
DEARBORN:
400 Town Cenler Dr, In the
FananClal Plaza

DETROIT:
405 Gmwold OIlJeflerson
DETROIT-EAST:
14621\ E Jefler<on OIlManistique
16530 E Warren near OUler Dn\e
11511 Kelly OIlWhlltler
DETROIT-WEST:
17540 Grand RIver near Soulhheld
2~712 Grand River near He~ch
14221 Greenheld
near Grand River
10641 Joy at Manor
24224 Joy near Telegraph
16841 Schaefer
near McNichols
FARMINGTON
HII.I_":
35410 Grand R,ver at Drake
25950 Mlddlebell at 1 I MIle
32920 W, 13 Mile at Farmangton
GARDEN CITY:
5811 Mlddlebelt
near Ford Rd

GROSSE
POINTI: WOODS:
1'1700 \101, k ,\,,'
Iwar Cook
LIVONIA'
IJ.!.In Farmllllllon
ne.lr (j MIle
13'11l1 ~,llddl,'lwll Hd
(Oprn l.lle l'ISIlI
MAOISON
IlEIGtITS:
55 W",I 12 \11i<' .It John R
NOVI:
41c.1l1l W"<l O,lk, llr near 1·%
(Open I all' I 'ISO)
Pl.YMOUTII
TOWNSHIP:
40~10!l Ann Arhor Rd ,11 If,lllll,'rty
ROCIlFSfF.Il:
).1I0 ROt
IW~IN Iwar A\()11
ROSEVILI.F.:
20(j'l5 12 MIll' neM l.lllle Mack
ROYAl. OAK:
140f, N WoodWM<l near 12 M,lt·
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ST. CI.AIR SUORF~":
2~515 liMper near 1.1~111,'
SIlELBY TOWNSlm':
If,(j() 2,1 \llIe Iwar ~h,lhv
SOIJTIIFIEl.D:
21140~ Grl','nheld
nl'. r 12 \1,11'
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Slick driving!

•

Here's how to combat winter's ice
By KURTMADDEN

•

•

•

•

You've just buckled in the last of
your three kids. You drop into the
driver's seat nearly out of breath, turn
on the engine, and, with the noise in
your car reaching ear-splitting proportJons,you head for a doctor's appointment about 15minutes behind schedule.
Less than a block from home, you
discover that a sucker is stuck to the
front of your coat, you catch a glimpse
of your daUghter biting her sister, and
the genUe snowfall that you appreciated early in the day has turned into a virtual avalanche.
The snowfall be danwed, you say to
yourself, I've go to make it to the doctor's office on time.
As a man of means, you can afford to
live with your family on a farm in the
country and commute to work daily.
You are sheltered from the elements by
~ large, comfortable, quiet and luxurious automobile.
- You close the door of your car, and
you are in another world, a world far
removed from the sounds of tires spinning and whining on ice and snow and the
incessant sound of wipers thumping
against the windshield.
After tuning into an AM radio station
and adjusting your power seat, you
head out to the freeway. The roads are
slick in spots and other motorists seem
to be overreacting to conditions.
. You continue to drive at normal
speeds.After all, you are in a large car
riding on large tires and you have
driven before in conditions like these.
It's a long trip, but the roads are
beautiful. You are struck with the majestic beauty of the mountains and the
pastoral fields.
You've just eaten, and you are sipping coffee and talking with your wife.

road, the braking distance becomes
gigantic.
"I don't know what it is, but drivers
think the brakes are the world's
greatest cure-all ...hitting the brakes on
ice and snow is just the worst thing you
cando.
By far, the most dangerous situation
in the wintertime
is when an
automobile leaves its lane and crosses
in front of oncoming traffic.
"That's when serious injuries and
fatalities occur most often," Whitworth
Richard "Doc" Whitworth, manager
of the traffic safety department at said.
"When your car does break loose, you
General Motors Proving Ground,
Milford, says people who do not make take your foot completely off the brake
dramatic adjustments in their driving and keep it off. Then you simply try to
to accommodate changing weather con- keep the front of the car pointed down
ditions are practically begging to the road...once you've lost it, that's
really all you can do."
become a highway accident statistic.
The relationship of the tire to the ice
Whitworth, a member of a National
Safety Council committee on winter and snow is indeed tenuous. A car can
be travelling along smoothly and
driving hazards: says that most drivers
who find themselves spinning helpless- serenely one moment and the next moly in heavy traffic on the freeway make ment can be a wildly spinning projectile.
the same incredible mistake.
"All that is needed to cause the car to
"They simply do not slow down...they
drive as if the pavement is bare. John break loose sometimes is the slightest
turning action, braking or acceleraQ. Public gets out on the road and
tion ... the best way to avoid losing it is
drives 55 or 60 miles per hour no matter
what the conditions ... he just does not to slow down,.. Whitworth said.
Another key word in avoiding a Spinadjust to conditions," he-said.
Whitworth has been deeply involved out and crash in the wintertime is "anin driver education programs for law ticipation," Whitworth emphasizes.
"When you are going to stop during
enforcement officers, bus drivers and
emergency medical personnel for snowy and icy conditions, start slowing
downlong before you think you have to,
years.
and when you start out in the morning,
He has developed an advanced driver
education program to teach police, be aware of surface conditions and test
firemen, ambulance drivers and bus them," Whitworth explained.
The great influx of compact cars in
drivers what to do when things go
the U.S. car market creates a new
haywire on ice and snow.
"But there is a lot a driver can do dimension for drivers living in the frost
even before he finds that he's lost belt of the country.
The Highway Safety Research Init...the first thinJ:t he can do is slow down
to between 20 and 30 m.p.h. when condi- stltute at the University of Michigan.
reports that when a lighter car collides
tions are icy or snowy.
"Anytime there is any type of with a heavier car or truck, it stops
lubricant between the tire and the very abruptly; therefore, the occupants

It's a warm feeling'you have. You're
having fun and you are on your way to
Florida for a two-week vacation.
Suddenly, a curtain of snow drops on
you, the roads are covered with the
.white stuff, and without warning, the
snow becomes rain.
You slow down. But you're feeling
confident and gradually you build up to
a normal speed ... after all, the sun,
surf, and relaxation awaits.
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Hitting

of the lighter car face a higher probability of being injured or killed.
According to Ross G. Wilcox, executive secretary of the Safe Winter
Driving League, "an examination of
statistics of crashes in which subcompacts collided with full-sized cars
found that the occupants of the subcompact vehicles were eight times
more likely to be killed tl·l'.!."
('n_
cupants of the full-sizedvehicles.
The National Highway Safety Advisory Committee enumerates several
problems with compact and subcompact cars-problems which are
heightened during wintry and icy conditions when road conditions and visibility increase the prospects of a collision.

t.,..

oReduced car size lowers the driver's
eye height. Visibility is thereby reduced
at hillcrests, intersectiolls or by road_.side sight obstructions.
oConcrete barriers designed to guide
straying vehicles safely back into the
roadway may cause smaller cars to slip
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Across From Livingston Inn Formerly McGinnis
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 10:00toS
FRIDAY 10:00-6:00
Phone 227·3717
PUNTY

FREE PARKING

-

Doing our best, day and night,
Working, loving,living and waiting lor the light.
Some make it to the top and feel fulfilled,
Others plod on untililfe is stilled.
Questions go unanswered,
Though wise men do try,
How many generations will come and go
Before we know
The reason Why?

Over 20 Million Dollar Retail & Commercial Experience

SAVE -

NO SHOWROOM - SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
Contract Prices for Jobs over 100 Yards .
AUTHORIZED

MILL DEALER

FREE ESTIMATES

CAll:
(313) 887-1126

HENRY CONNOllY

Deal of the Year

( HOMELITE" )

Kit Henderson

Flight A way
Memories.
They are songs of long ago.
Through the back woods of time
they've lived and walked, prevailing,
in the truth and wisdom of understanding.
Yet we've flown forward ...
away ... away ...
to lands offuture ...
sun warmed places in people's hearts ...
taking that which Is of Importance with us ...
leaving some of time behind
In the woods ...
to survive alone ... and these memories
are sUIl back there,
waiting.

Patricia KoUarczyk

FIREPLACE
INSERTS
FREE
STANDING
MODELS
@BURNS
WOOD OR COAL

:
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Buck Stove of Novl

«

I

Have you ever wondered why we are here?
Living on this earth, year after year?
Is there a purpose, is there a plan,
For tOOay's woman or tomorrow's man?

EFFICIENT
FORCED AIR
HOME HEATING -.l:~lL'I~)
SYSTEMS
~
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Destiny Wl1at?
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the special problems associated with
smaller cars."
When trying to get started from a
stop on slick road surfaces, the smaller,.
lighter cars have a notable difficulty
getting back into motion. This is particularly
true at warmer
ice
temperatures or when ice has become
highly polished, such as at intersections, and chances are increased of being rear-ended by vehicles that can
start more qUickly, Fergusson contends.
Whitworth, who has also attended and
participated in the Council's winter test
programs at Stevens Point, Wis."
agrees that smaller cars present a dif-.
ferent situation, but argues that the
driver must make adjustments.
:
"You can't just hop into a smaller cat:
and drive it as if it were a larger car ...it·
reacts much more qUickly to turning
actions. A driver simply has to adjust
his driving habits to not only the conditions, but to the vehicle he's driving,"
Whitworthsaid.

CO.

13140 HIGHLAND

:

WaiTED POOIET WITOHES
STATE APPROVED

i

$13~~t

PRICES SUBJECT TO DAILY MARKET

:

:

over, increasing the severity of the
crash.
oSignposts and lamps designed to
break away in crashes may not perform as designed when struck by lower,
lighter cars.
oCars and truck bumpers may actually
be too high or too low to do any good in
crashes between different size vehicles.
Douglas M. Fergusson,
vicepresident for traffic for the National
Safety Council and director of safety
services, Nationwide Insurance Company, contends that drivers in smaller
cars will have added hazards in the
winter.
Fergusson, who has served as chairman of the Council's Committee on
Winter Driving Hazards and has had
first-hand experience in the Council's
winter test programs, said, "While the
economy and gas saving benefits of
downsized cars are established facts,
the added hazards of winter drivingreduced visibility and inadeQuate
traction - create a new dimension to

I
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WE BUY ALL KINDS OF GOLD RIIIGS AND
GOLD JEWELRY.IIREGARDLESS
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Bar
oSprocket lip bar
oAutomaticoiling
oDuallrigger conlrollfl ..
014"

Bar&Chain
(HOMEUTE") 0iI
Reg. 15.95

SALE

$350

Gal.

Files
All Sizes
Reg. 11.69
SALE

99

C

NfW HUDSONPOWfR
53535 Grand Alutr at Haas
:2 milts W. of Wllcom Rd.

',.
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437-1444

HOURS: Mono-Frio, 9-6· Sat. 9-1 .
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5 gallons of

KEIlO:SUN

Ke~~~Ene

The good news in home heating.

~

Previous to assuming ownership of the shop, Mrs. Simcheck was
co.owner and operator of Meadowbrook Acres Sod Company of Northville for 10 years. She studied nutrition for 12 years and currently is
enrolled in the Donsbach University of Nutrician.
The Simchecks, residents of Northville for 10 years, have four
children.

Things

purchase
and this
coupon

to do ...

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR

West of Taft

348-3444

Mon.-Fr!. 9-5
Sat. 9·12

46401 Grand River-Novl

Places
to go ...
NICHOLS REALTY, INC. has moved into these new quarters, called the "White House," at 41074 West Seven Mile, next to Northville
Charley's restaurant in Northville Township.

*

NOVI OAKS MOBILE SOUND is celebrating its grand opening at
42970 Grand River Avenue, just east of Novi Road, in Novi.
Cindy Rose, manager of the new business, reports that Novi Oaks
Mobile Sound does "everything after market for all motor vehicles. "
"We install anything and everything," said Rose. "We do pinstriping, side moldings, custom lights and will install auto stereos, auto
alarms, citizen band radios and anything else that can be installed on
or in a motor vehicle."
Novi Oaks Mobile Sound carries a full line of automotive accessories, including such brand names as Craig, Blaupunkt, Cibie Accessories and Panasonic.
Customers may bring in their own equipment for installation or
purchase items at the store.

Look
... with a 3-hp
John Deere Snow Thrower
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ONLY

weekly
While they last!!
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Nothing Runs Uke a Deere'

THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.
,-

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Michigan
(2 miles north of South Lyon

437·2091

starting
next
week

A "GET ACQUAINTED" special is being offered by a new Northville business, Lynn'S Health Food Shoppe at 42261 West Seven Mile
in Northville Plaza.
Owner Lynn Simcheck, along with her husband Paul (left) and
Shawn Simcheck, are offering a free pound of honey for each $10 purchase by patrons.
"It's our way of saying hello and thanks to those who come in to
meet us," says Mrs. Simcheck, who started the business two weeks

a~.

J.

The shop carries a complete line of natural foods and supplements; personal computerized nutrient testing, stone ground flour,
whole grain cereals, nuts and seeds in bulk, nitrate-free, hormone-free
meats, and books.
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Charles E. Hutton

III Fehruary

Lynne E. Harrison

Downs

POST TIME
NIGHTLY8pm

SAVE
51200.00
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(except Sunday)
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14 H.P. Tractor

-14 hp Kohler Engme with 54" blade
- Front-middle-rear
hydraulic lifts with down
Reg. '3775
pressure
- Front-middle PTO
SALE
- Weight 900 Ibs.
- Electric starts & IIg

.1 Highland Outdoor Center

all models on sale

1135S. Milford Rd., Highland

-.

In Febroary
Children skate on frozen
pools
Of Heaven '5 teardrops.

NorthviUe
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Two S~ageBlowers

229-9554
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It's the love of a wife

ht\25 75

Hours: Mon.-Frl. 8:00-5:00; Sat. 9:00 to 1:00

I

I Thatleadshimtogive
I The best of his life,

2.7 h.p. thru 10 h.p.

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

Power

$1679
I
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Big Discounts
on All Ariens

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS INC.
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SAVEUPTO

•
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At anchor and rest
I And calm over all
I.It's the strength in a man
That opens the way,
I It's the trust of a child

ARIENS
TRACTOR SALE

The Powerhouse
4 button, 14 cycle
3 level under counter
DISHWASHER
Retail $429

•

the force of a drive
That carries the ball,
It's the wind in the sail
That weathers a squall.

CITATION 55

1

Prices Good Ihru Jan. 31. '81
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SKI.DOO
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437-1423
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HELEN DRYSDALE

I

56601 Grand RIver
New Hudson

•

HELEN DRYSDALE, real estate associate with Real Estate One, has
transferred from the downtown Farmington office to the Real Estate One office
located on Novi Road in Northville.
Mrs. Drysdale, who lives in the South Lyon area,
will be serving Northville, Novi and the surrounding
communities in her capacity here.
She had more than 30 years of banking experience prior to her five years in the real estate profession.
Among other real estate matters, she will proVide customers with a free market opinion and assist
them in re-Iocating anywhere in the country.
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New Dudson
Lumber Co.

•

RICHARD AMBLER of Northville, retired corporate executive
with the Chrysler Corporation, has teamed up with another former
Chrysler executive, to form a new personnel
and industrial relations consulting firm called
Bowers, Ambler & Associates, Inc.
The firm will specialize in negotiations
assistance, costing proposals and demands,
developing incentive plans, recruiting, manpower planning and program evaluations.
Ambler, who retired last year after 25
years with Chrysler, spent most of those year
as manager of wage and salary administration
for domestic and international operations. His
responsibilities
included development,
implementation and administration of all wage,
salary and pay practice programs in the United
States and 16 foreign countries.
He served as Chrysler's spokesman and
principal negotiator of wage and salary matters, during seven national negotiations, with
the International
Union - UAWand other
RICHARD AMBLER
unions representing Chrysler workers in the
United State and Canada.
A resident at 47033 Timberlane, Ambler is a native of Northville,
having been active in numerous civic and municipal organizatios over
the years.
His partner, Robert F. Bowers, also has 25 years of executive experience with Chrysler. Bowers' most recent position, prior to retirement, included responsibilities ranging from manpower management
development, employment practices and procedures, and recruiting,
to management planning for insurances, pensions and savings programs .
Bowers, who has a law degree from the University of Michigan, is
a member of both the Michigan and the American Bar Association.
Bowers, Ambler & Associates will do business in and outside the
United States, operating from offices at 17016 Mack Avenue in Grosse
Pointe.
Its consulting services will cover labor relations, wage and salary
administration, equal pay problems, incentive plans, absentee control
benefit administration, executive compensation and perqs; manpower
planning, management
development succession and progreSSIOnal
planning, executive recruiting, employment practices, equal opportunity and affirmative action plans; industrial security, worker's
compensation, industrial safety occupational health, and employee or
personnel records and systems.
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GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus

FEMALE puppy,
looks
like
black Lab Found In downtown
Brighton (313)227-6128

313-227-4436

•

County Argus/Pinckney
313-227-4437

MIXED breed
female
dog,
spayed
recenlly
Cohoctah
Township. (517)546-1134

Herald

!REAL

l

517-548-2570

ESTATE ~

BEST OF TERMS

.J

NOVI AREA
Just
listed.
BUIlder's
own
home.
Tremendous
opportUnity
to
buy
spacIous
4
bedroom
contemporary
colonial
In Tutle
Creek on
the rlght terms.
Includes
family
room,
foreplace,
country kitchen,
den, off 2story
foyer,
with
bUilt-in
bar, hillSide
setting,
Circular
drove,
bUilt
1979
Assume
11'/.<% mortgage
or bUIlder
Will sell
land
contract.
Contact
John
Palmer, (313) 645-9700.

FOR SALE

021 Houses

517-548-2570

•

BRIGHTON
3 bedroom
$53,900 2 year land contract.
$12,000 down,
$375 month.
BUilder (313)229-6155

NoviNews

Walled Lake News
313-669-2121

313-348-3024

BY owner
Clean starter or
rehrement
home on cul-desac. lake prIVIleges to qUiet
lake, fireplace
and beamed
celhng on hVlng room, recently
insulated, newly Sided Large
storage barn, 16 x 10'/2 With
cement floor and work benches
No agents
please
$45.000 Assumable mortgage
Sherry
(313)231-1786, Dave
(313)437-2971.

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705

RATES

BRIGHTON
2~
acre
lot
Ranch home, 3 bedrooms,
large
country
kitchen,
2
fireplaces,
basement
and
garage. Call (313)227-9196.

10Words
for $4.00

BRIGHTON. Lakefront
$55,000 (313)227-6267.

_.

Equal

HouWnc1

Opportunity

Whispering
Meadows
Sub. on Mill Rd. Court E
Immediate
occupancy.
1,700 sq ft. Colonial
with 3
bedrooms,
1 V, baths,
including
bay
Windows,
stained
woodwork,
fareplace
and brick
foyer
floor.
Builder's
Model.
$85,950 Call 855-1616. After
1 PM. Robert
S. Binder
Bldg. Co.
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Contract
Rates
Available

T~lU-lIlu.t'.tton

BYRON, 3 bedroom ranch, 1'/2
baths, fieldstone fireplace In
family room, 16 x 27 deck,
18 x 36 Inground
pool. Just
over 4 acres
$85,000 Land
contract
to qualified
buyer
(313)260-4438
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unlll 3 30 Monday, for that
week's Edition
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FREE
•

Free

BLACK cock-a-poo, four monthS, housebroken.
(313)685.7029.
BEAUTIFUL
long-haired
all
white cat. very (nendly. IIttertrained (313)349-2676
COLOR TV, floor model, no
sound, good picture. Between
5 and 7 p m (313)878-5971.
CHUBBY puppies. 6 weeks,
mixed breed. (517)546-7937.
CUTE puppies
(517)223-3656.

Beagle

•

•

3 CUle female outdoor pups. 8
weeks
Need lOVing home.
(313)624-5199
DACHSHUND- Terner
miX, 8
week old female
(313)4371516
DISHWASHER,
GE, bUilt-on,
older model, new pump Runs
ok (313)437-9587.
FEMALE Doberman,
approxImately 7 months, needs loving home (313)453-1983
FREE non-registered
miniture
Lab 3'12 years old. to good
home only. (517)546-0281.
FREE dog, German shorthair,
4 years old. (313)878-5844.
FOUR gold bucket
kitchen
chairS, china bathroom Sink
(313)349-4085
HAPPY,
loving
Bouvier,
female neutered.
doghouse
included (313)449-2550.
KENMORE washer, good condition. Overstuffed chair, you
haul (517)546-8069.
KITTEN, femalo, mostly while.
4 months. (313)685-2327.
KENMORE washer, works.
cubic
foot
Frigldare
refrigerator. (517)546-8807.

16

LAFlGE dog house, Includes
Irish
Setter
and
mixed
Shepherd. (517)546-5516.
One male, one female Lab She'pherd
to good
home.
(51~223-9527.

•

•

010 Special

Free

TWO pups, 8 weeks old, small
mixture Call (313)349-6892.
TWO free
puppies,
breed,
male
and
(313)227-7433.

PA~TL Y grown, female cat,
housebroken,
gentle,
well
b!.!p'ved. (313)437-1874.
PART Beagle puppy, black
and; while female.
(517)548-

mixed
female

TWO tWin beds With
tresses (313)437-2954

mat-

USED wood
panehng
and
moldong. You pick up (313)227-

2669.
YOUNG male dog, about 8
months.
housebroken,
very
fnendly. (313)227-6209
002 Happy

Ads

HAPPY 25th Mom and Dad
Love,K.S.S.K,andJ.
HAPPY
"13th"
BIRTHDAY,
ROB. Love, Dad, Mom and
Jeff.
JEFF, HAPPY "11th" BIRTHDAY Love. Dad, Mom and
Rob

mix

COCKER
SpaOlel,
female,
AKC, spayed, buff, two years
(313)685-7110.
•

001 Absolutely

TEN week old female puppy,
German Shorthalr
and Lab
(313)229-4508

All Items
offered
on thiS
"Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exactly thaI, Iree to
those
responding.
This
newspaper makes no charge
lor these listings, but restricts
use
to residential
(noncommerCial) accounts only
Please cooperate by piacong
your "Absolutely
Free" ad no
laler than 3 30 P m Monday for
same week publlcalion
001 Absolutely

SHERRY
ALRIGHT,
ALRIGHT!

LAMAZE classes now formIng,
new
Lyon
Township
Library. Call Sherry FitzSimmons. (313)231-1786.
PRIVATE onvestment
capital
wanted.
Telephone
J.P.,
(517)546-3992.
'THE
FISH'
non-fananclal
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvilie-Novi
area.
Call (313)349-4350 All calls
confidential.

Oil Bingo

013 Card of Thanks

ABORTION Alternatives,
Problem
pregnancy
help.
(3t3)227-2853, 24 hours. 206'12
E Grand River. Bnghton. Confidential. Free pregnancy test.
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets Tuesday
and Friday
evenings,
8:30 pm,
First
Presbytanan
Church,
Main
Slreet, Northvlile. Alanan also
meets on Tuesday and Friday
evenings.
(313)349-1654,
(313)348-6675.
(313)420-0098,
(313)229-2052.
ATTENTION singles 21 thru 35
Interested In meeting songle
people In Brighton and Ann
Arbor area and participating in
seasonal activities like Skiing.
snowmobiling,
dancing.
call
Vonnie. nights only (313)878-

9233.
BEAT the high cost of bands.
Disc jockey available for all
events. Tom Fogle. (517)5481692.
ESP
readings.
astrology
charts, and ghost chasing.
Elvie Hiner. (313)348-9382.
GIVE us a quote to demolish.
Or yours for the taking. Two
homes In downtown
Howell,
Submll your Interest In writing
to P.O. Box 1073, cia livIngston County Press. 323 E
Grand
River,
Howell,
MI.

SIX, free puppies, mother Is
Spitz, small 10 medium size.
(313}878-5286.
SIBERIAN Husky, female, red.
quiet. gentle. excellent family
petj (517)223-9278.
SPEED Queen
Ironer,
old,

This Is ... It. In-home theater.
Pay TV with more for movie
lavers. (313)973-7731.
TAROT card readings. EvenIngs by appointment.
Whll·
more Lake. (3t3)449-4119.
TEACHER/mother
would like
10organize a play group for infants
and toddlers
FREE,
(313)878-9609.

CASH or guaranteed sale for
your home Call Preston Realty Inc., (5t7)548-1668.
CASH for your land contract
P. & R, Inc. (313)475-9101 or
(313)475-1469 evenings

Call LET S (517)546-6600 between 6 30 am and 6 30 pm for
a ride anywhere In LIVingston
County.

WE Wish to thank Rev. Mltchinson for hiS expression of
sympathy and kindness and
the ladles of the Methodisl
Church. New Hudson for servIng us the good dinner dunng
the tome of our sorrow Signed, Mrs. Charles H. Ward.,
Mrs and Mrs. Martin E. Ward
015 Lost
BRITTANY
Spamel,
female,
Pinckney vicinlly, January 6,
while With orange, answers to
Tiffany. Reward. (313)876-3972.
BLACK LAB mixed, female,
white chest, recently spayed,
blue collar, while flea collar.
Salem School area (313)349-

4691, (313)971-86n.
BLACK and white Shepherd
mixed. female. Eleven Mile,
Wixom
Road area
January
1st. Reward. Answers to name
Max. (313)349-0443after3 p.m.
FEMALE German Shepherd,
black and tan. V2 Golden Lab.,
9 months old. Lost in Crooked
Lake, Fishbeck
Road area.
January 2nd, (517)546-1076.
ON 12·4-80, Cedar Lake area,
male reddish brown dog wllh
tan markings.
Husky
type.
(517)548-2559. morning_s.__
REWARD. German Shepherd,
black and silver male. Last
seen January 8th, ',iclnlly of
Chase Lake. Allen Road and
Nicholson Road. (517)223-9235
or (517)223-8514.
REWARD. 4 month old female
German Shepherd HuSky mix·
ed pup. Was wearing White
Ilea collar
Lost vicinity between Goll Club and M-59.
(517)546-6800 anyllme between
6:3oa,m, and 6.30p,m,

CALIFORNIA
Southern
Orange County Home to trade
for reSidential or InCume property in LIVingston
County.
Two story, 3 large bedrooms
End lot on cul-de-sac. (517)5482870.
FOWLERVILLE.
maintenance
free colomal slUing maJesticly
on 10 acres. ThiS tastefully
decorated
home
offers
4
bedrooms,
barn,
poultry
house and addlhonal acreage
IS available. Only $74,500 and
start your own farm'! RR769,
McKay Real Estate, (313)229-

4500.
FOWLERVILLE,
executives
will fall In love With thiS brick
and aluminum.
Colomal majestlcly set on 5 acre~ out on
the country.
EnJOY lJeaseful
country
liVing
from
the
spacious
family
room
that
features a fore place, or the
large hVlngroom ThiS home IS
ideal for the large family as It
oilers 4 bedrooms
and 2'12
baths. $79,900 RR75O, McKay
Real Estate, (313)229-4500.
HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom ranch,
2 full baths, basement, main
f1000r laundry, attached 2 car
garage, on 2 69 acres. $74,900
on land contract. (313)887-1760.
HOWELL. 10% Land Contract.
New quad level on 3/4 acre,
close to town. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, large kitchen, 2·112 car
garage.
brick
front
and
fireplace. 23 x 19 family room.
Buyers only. $89,900. (313)2272146.
HAMBURG lakefront. 3 year
old 2 bedroom
home with
fireplace.
12x26 sundock
SailbOat, appliances and somo
furniture Included. Appraised
at $50,000. sell for $40,000,
Must sell wllhln
60 days
(313)231-1918 or (313)229-6538
LYON TWP. Lovely
2
bedroom
Condo In country
atmosphere.
Economical
elec.
heat pump & cent.
air.
Simple
Assumption.
$41,500.
Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc.
437-

1010/348-6500

021 Houses

Charming.
Charming
to descrobe
thiS aluminum
2 story
4 bedrooms
plus
den.
family
& glass back porch. 2 fore places
to show
$112.600

021 Houses

STARTER
HOME IN THE CITY OF HOWELL
Over 2000 sq feet 10 thiS 3 bedroom
starter home
perfect
for the small
IOvestor
Large
heated
garage
workshop
area
IS another
bonus
feature
Only $45,000 CR428 McKay
Real Estate
517-546-5610
LOCATION I LOCATION I LOCATION'
3 bedroom
ranch lust outSide
the city limits
of Howell
10
deSirable
subdiVISion
With lake provlleges,
easy
access to Grand River and Expresswaysll'
Natural
gas fireplace,
2 car attached
garage, all on a mcely
landsraped
3/4 acre
lot Call on RR752 McKay Real
Estate 517-546-5610

C.

JaDles

CUTLER
REALTY
349-4030
103 Rayson
Northville

rn

MULTI LiST SERVICE

PALMER REALTORS

~

%i.\

(517) 546-5610

HOWELL

"'

OiCHols-:)

HOWELL area by owner. Four
bedroom
bl-Ievel,
below
market value at $69,900. Land
contract terms. (517)546-5917
HAMBURG
New 2 bedroom
ranch, 1 V2 baths, basement,
garage,
bnck
features,
125x218 lot $56,000 (313)8766915
HOWELL 9% Land contract 3
bedrooms,
finished
basement, garage, new above
ground pool All thiS and much
more on one acre. $64,900
Call for additional onformatlon.
Darlene Curtis Real Estate
(313)227-1700

REALTY INC.

@_

41074w.sevenMlleRd.,
Northville

,,~,

QS,lIlC

m,,_
"

~is

348-3044

~JIlU

MOVE RIGHT IN ThiS spotless
home looks as If It
IS brand new. All you have to do IS arrange
your
furniture
In the rooms
CALL TODAY $58,000.

ONE OF A KIND - In proce and terms.
There are
other
3 bedroom
brick
ranches
With basement,
garage and family room, but not With these terms
$15,000 dewn on land contract
- call today.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
Offered
EnJOY the peace
and qUIl;lt In thiS
$32,900

Winter r;ozy
summer
beauty. 3 or 4 bedroom
on
'/, acre lot outSide NorthVille,
family room $79,900

FIreSide Chat at either fireplace.
baths,
family
room,
basement,
contract
terms $89,900

LAKEFRONT
Lovely
new duplex
in Lyon Twp.
on small,
qUiet
lake.
Includes
all appliances,
gas
heat,
unfinished
wlo
bsmt.
Minimum
rent $400
ea. unit.
Immediate
Occupancy
wiLand
Contract
Terms!
$120,000.
Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc. 437-

t<lassy Kondo - Broghton
will accept VA mtg .• land
$37.900
Escape Hatch
baths,
garage
$105,000

-

4 bedrooms,
garage
and

SILVER LAKE FRONTAGE
ThiS uniquely
remodeled home offers a rustic atmosphere
from the loft
bedroom
overlooking
the lake to the beamed
ceilIng In the kitchen
$109.000

1 V,
land

2 bedrooms
and owner
contract.
or assumption

5 acres, 4 bedroom
home,
& basement,
land contract

thiS Co-Op
rural setllng.

In

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Work for yourself
at thiS
P,zzeroa With a full menu
Good location,
excellent
trafhc flow Terms Offered
$79,500

ThIS IS a 10 - Immediate
Occupancy
on 4 bedroom
colOnial,
2V, baths, famIly room, foreplace, attached garage, basement,
dining room $110,900

HOWELL. small 2 bedroom
house in city. For inqUiries call
(517)546-0888 or (313)227-6593
af1er6 Pm.

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS
ThiS Cape Cod offers
10% Interest
to qualifIed
buyer, so take advantage
of the excellent
term now $87.5(,0

den, 2
terms

We'll cover it all - for you

1010/348-6500

~21-

QUALITY HOMES
r

bID it ab~

hi

OPEN HOUSE ... LAKE SHERWOOD AREA
Sunday, January 18,1-4 p.m.

\h

BRIGHTON, by owner, lake
privileges. 2 bedroom, recently remodeled,
needs
little
finishing. Will take low down
payment With land contract.
(313)227-1277or (313)231-3691

012 Car Pools

010 Special

Notices

BRIGHTON,
excellent
3
bedroom starter or retirement
home. A real pleasure to see,
mcely decorated, shows hke
new
Beautiful
corner
lot,
walking distance to town. Only
$45,900 RR772, McKay Real
Estate, (313)229-4500.
BRIGHTON, water prIVIleges
all sports Crooked Lake. Immediate
occupancy,
natural
gas. 2 car attached garage,
basement, 5 minutes to shopping. skIIng and golf, A-1 condlhon. Must see $10,000 down
on land contact $53,500 or 8'/2
per cent Simple assumption.
By owner, (313)878-6786

FOWLE'-=R""V:7:
L--::L-=e:--:F=-Ir-e:--:D""e-p-art-1
LYON TWP. - LAND CONment Will have bingo on SunTRACT
on
thiS
custom
day at 4.30 pm at H. T. Smith
brick
ranch w/lovely
setElementary School.
ting on 2'12 acres w/pond.
HOWELL Band Booster Bingo
3 bedrooms,
3 baths,
forevery
Monday
night
at
mal dlOlng, stone foreplace
Highlander
Way
Middle
In fam.
room,
& wood
School Cafeteria
Doors open
burner
att.
to
furnace.
6 30 p m. Early bird speCial at
$135,900. Century
21 Cor7.15 pm Bring thiS ad for free
nerstone,
Inc.
437drink.
1010/348-6500

RIDE needed,
Parkers Corners to LCC, Monday and
Wednesday.
Winter
term
(517)223-3318.

48843,

bOth work.

Notices

HYPNOSIS.
Weight,
confidence,
smoking.
Licensed
psychologiSt.
Reasonable,
fleXible
apPointments.
(313)231-2533

All is forgiven.
Now will
you come
back?
Love.
S,S&G
JoAnne, Happy 29th Anniversary. Love, Bill Gearns.
TREE you make everday of my
hfe a lOVing and more meaOlnful day. Ilove you Max Katree.

583••

(313)437-3224,
TWO refrigerators,
(313)437-88111.

home

NOVI

22' Per Word Over 10
Subtract
35' for
repeat
Insertion
of same ad

The only words
home
Includes
room, screened
Trulya
pleasure

l

Livingston County Press

021 Houses

Stop Stalling
We have Just the house for you 2 story Colonial
In
a very desirable
area featurong
4 bedrooms.
1'/2
baths, family
room
Walkong distance
to schools
Proced to sell. $69.900

--------,

313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review

021 Houses

HOWELL
3 bedroom
quad level on subdiVISion
of
nice homes near Howell
1'/2
baths, large deck, pool, frUit
trees,
wooded
lot, custom
family room with wet bar and
booth Sewing area Anderson
wood windows
$82,500 By
owner, No agents
(517)5467635

LOST.
Gray
tiger
cat
In
Brighton
Kroger parkong lot
wearing a blue collar Reward
(517)546-8539

Post

County Argus/Hartland

021 Houses

016 Found

Located 3 miles East of Milford ..
Road ... DON'T MISS THIS ONEill
4948 DRIFTWOOD
... Waterfront
cupancy,
Priced to sell II
2145 GOLFCREST
..
mediate occupancy.
Experoenced

Real Estate Salespeople.
WE WANT YOU
We are expanding
our offace and looking
for experienced
full lime sales people.
Call today
about
our
ExecutIve
CommiSSion
plan: 50% to $15,500 in commission
dollars
and
100% less service
fee of entire
commiSSion
for
balance of the year.
We also offer a graduated
commiSSIOn
plan for
salespeople
who do less than 1 ,000,000 per year.
Owned and managed
by John Light and Joanne
Bryngelson
WIth over 20 years
combined
Real
Estate experoence
and millions
of $$ In Sales. As
an extra special
bonus our Listers
receive the Incoming calls on all thel( listings.
As you know thiS
means extra $$ to you.
Call John or Joann,e for a confidential
interview.

2832 RAVINEWOOD
Creative
Financing
4683 RAVINEWOOD
and excellent
view.

Custom

Follow

-

bUilt

-

from Commerce

Main

Lake.

5 B",droom

Cape

Cod

Quality

EAST ... Waterfront.
Available!'!
... Waterfront

signs

Better

5 Bedroom

5021 WAVEWOOD

. Waterfront

:;:m

L; :~::~

rqith

RfAUY-.o

Quad,

thru-out.

Colonial

3 Bedroom

Contract

:;:~~VER

Terms

oc-

1.5 acres.

With huge

- Land Contract
Terms
Immediate
Occupancy.
Land

Immediate

than new 4 Bedroom

3621 SANDBAR
... Land Contract
Terms or Lease
ment. Water provlleges.
ImmedIate
occupancy
3532 TRENTWOOD
... Waterfront
With finished
walkout lower level.

Road or Sleeth

ranch

-

Colonial.

family

room

With base-

4 Bedroom

or Lease

Im-

ranch

4 Bedroom

IT ALL fOR YOU ~

349-1212
200S. Main
24346 W. Warren

NorthVille
pearborn
Hgts.

BRIGHTON

349-1212
200$ Main

NorthVille

201 E. Grand
River
\313) 227-1311
Detroit
Call 4n-9505

HAMBURG

RVMA:L SYMES
_ REALTORS

.

Since ,1923 -

®

7486 M-36 (Next
to Edelweiss)
(313) 231-1010
Detroit
Call 478-4455

BRIGHTON INC.

OLD ORCHARD
If you are busy going places & dOing things, this
condo is for you. New carpeting
inSide, well maintained for you outside.
Carefree
living for $57,900.
478-9130
GOOD LAND CONTRACT
TERMS
EnJOY the winters
by the cozy warm fareplace
in
thiS OIce 3 bdrm.,
1 bath condo.
Asking
only
$52,500. 478-9130.
LAKEWOODE
- COLONY
Freshly decorated
contemporary
2 story end Unit.
Bright
spacIous
kItchen,
large
master
bdrm.,
bsmt , direct entry garage with auto opener.
Low
$60's. 478-9130.

ALL BRICK Bi-Ievel just minutes
from
Bnghton
and all major x-ways. Offers
heated In-ground
pool. $3000 worth of
new
Insulation,
large
deck
and
sunroom,
4 BRs, and much
more.
$110,000.231-1010.

Huge
101 In a prestoglous
area of
Brighton
and better
than new 4 BR
Colomal.
Olfers
family
room
w/f/Teplace
2Vl bathS, full bsmt., and
att. garage
Just$116,900.
227-1311.

COUNTRY
ESTATE IN THE CITY
1V, acre parcel
with
lovely
custom
Quad level
ready for your enJoyment.
Family room & recreatoon room. Lots of space. 478-9130.
Tom Adams
Realtor Associate
Novi Olflce
For the Year of
1980
Congratulations
Tom Adams

NOvi·NOrlhvllle .78-9130
W 8100mhold Farmlnglon 851.9710

m

;,oulh Lyon Oflghlon q/.!>SOO

ROdlo,dlivonia 5J3.77.0

NOVI'S LEADING REALTOR

PRIVACYI
3 BR ranch nestled
on 3'/2
acres featuring
full bsmt.,
1'12 baths,
lots of fruit
trees,
and Immaculate
condition.
Just
$56,900,
Call,
2311010.

CUSTOM
BUILT
cedar
ranCh
In
Harvest
Hlllsl Walkout
lower level to
large treed lot, offers Great Room, 4
BR's, great land contract
terms,
and
many
mOre
eXCIting
features.
$164,900. Call 227-1311.

CONDO: 3 SR condo with wood burning
fireplace,
finished
basement,
secluded
area. Beautifully
decorated.
Just $76,900. Call: 231-1010
LAKEFRONT
contemporary
features
cathedral
ceilings
with celestial
window, fireplace
with conversation
pit,
deluxe
kitchen
with Jenn-alre
range,
underground
sprinklers,
and extra
large garage.
122' frontago.
$99.500,
Call: 231-1010.

---------------------~..

~·C-SOU

TH L YON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

021 Houses

RECORD-WALLED

021 Houses

HARTLAND
STRIPPED
TO
ZERO
PROFIT
Owner
In
Anzona must sell, name your
terms on lhe Quailly bUIll four
bedroom
bnck ranch,
with
"001
deck,
2V, baths,
2
flfeplaces,
all set on three
a:res Call on RRnO, McKay
Real Estate, (517154&-5610

GREEN OAK TWP. - S,m·
pie Assumption
on thiS 1
year old, 4 bedroom
quad·
level
2'/1
baths,
nat
fireplace
In fam
room.
cent
all, all on large roilIng lot In area of beautiful
homes
593.500
Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc. 437·
101 0/346-6500

HOWELL
HANDYMAN
SPECIAL Good Investment In
the
deSirable
section
of
Howell FIX up and turn It over
special
Over
1,300 sq ft ,
three bedrooms
$32,000 Call
on CR426, McKay Real Estate,
(517)54&-5610
HOWELL W-H-A-T-A-S-E-n-ING
White fence at the road at·
tracks one to a lovely cape cod
that IS warm and inViting Ten
acres With pole barn, two
healing systems, wood and 011
forced alf for economical
Iiv·
Ing
Four bedrooms,
over
2,000 sq ft , full basement are
lust a few of the extras when
you purchase RR741 $110,000
McKay Real Estate, (517)54&5610

Land CO'ltractColonial,
Room,
Fireplace,
Many

MILFORD

'3 MILLION
DOLLARS'
C E N T U R Y
2 1 CORNERsToNE'
INC
HAS
OVER
3
MILLION
DOLLARS
WORTH
OF
PROPERTIES
TO OFFER
YOU TO START THE NEW
YEAR OUT RIGHi
COME
IN AND LET OUR 14 PROFESSIONALL
Y
TRAINED
SALES
PEOPLE
HELP
YOU WE'RE LOCATED
AT
THE
CORNER
OF NINE
MILE & PONTIAC
TRAIL IN
SOUTH
LYON
437-

1010/346-6500
HOWELL, for the small In·
vestor"
3 bedroom
rental
home WIth separate
garage
currently being rented for $350
per month
Could easily be
converted
Into
duplex
549,900 CR419 McKay Real
Estate (313)229-4500

IMMEDIATE cash for your land
contract or mortgage
Baker
Investment
Group
(313)6634880 or (313)663-5606.
NOVI,
(NorthVIlle
mailing)
44920 Byrne Drive
West of
Novi Road, south of Nine Mile
on Connemara Dnve EXCiting
bnck ranch With completely
finished walk-out lower level
to a flOWing stream Features
three bedrooms,
21,'2 baths,
separate
billiard
room
including table and equipment,
fireplace,
and many extras
Home IS Immaculate
REI MAX
West, Inc. Ask for Joe Dur::.o,
(313)261-1400

on I'll
Extras,

NOVILand ContractEasy Termsl
New colonial. 2 car garage, full basement,
country
lot, low
S60's
of 2 and 3 bedroom
contract
lermsCall

TIMES-Wednesday,

January

NOVI Open Sunday 2-5, 41635
Chattman Drive. $20,000 down.
631,%
Interest,
S800 month.
land contract
Five bedroom
bnck colOnial,
large family
room, formal dining room, first
floor Utility room. 2'jz baths.
full
basement,
attached
garage, on lake, ten years old
Shirley Cash Realty. (313)5436488

14, 1981

021 Houses

021 Houses

LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS'
3 Bedroom,
2
bath, brick
ranch on 4 88
Acres
2'12 car att garage
& 2'/, car detached
garage
Central
burglar
&
fire
alarm system
Includes
all
appliances,
cent
aIr,
stone
fireplace
In fam
room,
& MUCH
MORE!
Call for details
5185.000
Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc ~37-1010/348-6500

NOVISimple Assumption
of $21,000' Lakefront,
Four bedroom
colOnial, 9'12% rate, Asking $98,000

NOVIWe have Assumptions
Condos
With excellent
land
· for details!

NEWS-THE

021 Houses

Heritage Properties Co.
43335 Ten Mile
348-1300
Novi
L YONEasy
acres.
Family
$97,000.

LAKE·NOVI

831.'% finanCing

available on
thiS one year old contem·
porary spilt level home, conveniently
located
close
to
Howell
Features
fireplace,
walkout decks, 2'jz car garage,
and more
Immediate
occupancy available
Call evenIngs, (517)54-=-&-68--"::c7....c4_
HOWELL
FIve
acres,
beautiful horse barn with box
stalls, remodeled
brick and
aluminum,
four
bedroom,
older
home
Exceptional
value Call Sherry, Alder Realty, (517)54~70
HAMBURG
Two
bedroom
bungalow on huge lot, wood
stove,
new carpeting,
Immaculate
condition
Buck
Lake access
Call Sherry at
Alder Realty, (517)54&-6670

NOVI Owner must saCrifice
on thiS lovely lake front colOnial With three bedrooms,
family room, fireplace, formal
dining, first floor laundry, 2'/2
baths,
basement,
2'jz car
garage,
central
au,
underground
sprinkler::., and
much more On treed one acre
summer winter
wonderland
Land contract terms available.
$124,900 Ask for Betty Mills,
Century
21 Gold
House,
(313)42Cl-21oo
PRICE REDUCED
- LANu
CONTRACT
TERMS'
Quality
bUIlt
quad
level
w/6
bedrooms,
2 baths,
fam
room
wlstone
flreplace,
rec.
room,
MANY MORE EXTRAS!
3.4
Acres wi fishing
& sWImmIng :n small pnvate
pond.
HOME WARRANTY!
MUST
SEE'
Century
21
Cornerstone,
Inc.
437-

1010/348-6500
PINCKNEY, Strawberry
Lake
frontage, roomy 2 story, semlfinished basement, central all,
double garage Land contract
terms 564,900. The Plymouth
Colony Realtors (313)995-1911
PINCKNEY, a Better Homes
and Gardens floor plan with
over 1,700 square feet set In
mature trees and fronting on
beautiful
Portage
Lake
Fireplaces
located
In the
master
bedroom
and
IIv·
Ingroom, lot IS tastefully landscaped and Ideal for summer
barbecuesll
LR107, McKay
Real Estate. (313)229-4500

023 Mobile

SOUTH
LYON
CITY
Large
family
home
w/approx
1900 sq. tt & 2 car
garage
on
100x132
101.
House needs decorating
&
floor covering.
Owner will
consider
mobIle
home as
part of down
pymt
Short
Term
Land
Contract
available.
Priced to sell at
$48,900.
Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc.
4371010/348-6500

PINCKNEY WANT TO STEAL
A HOUSE? For sale by owner
3,000 square foot bnck and
cedar
ranch In Pinckney's
most prestigious area Hilltop
setting
With gorgeous
vIew
overlooking
4 acre sprlngfed
pond Greilt for SWimming and
fishing.
5 bedrooms,
2V2
baths,3 fireplaces, tlvlng room
With cathedral ceilings, family
room With bar, sunken dining
room wlh pantry, country kitchen with bulll-ms, 8 x 35 foot
deck, 2 patiOS, 3 car garage
With opener, paved drIVe on
3/4 acre
101. Gas
heat
ALMOST
FREE AT $89,900
TERMS AVAILABLE AND 1M·
MEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
(313)878-5048
PINCKNEY.
Brand
new
3
bedroom ranch on full basement with lake priVileges. On
prl:ate
drive near Pinckney
SCllools. Land contract terms
Price
negotiable.
(313)2312569
PINCKNEY. Nearly completed
four bedroom bl-Ievel and attached two car garage, 42 ft
deck, square ten acres Only
$72,500. Call Sherry at Alder
Realty, (517)54&-6670
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom, fUll
basement,
fenced yard, 2V2
car garage
Simple assumptIOn. VA mortgage.
$55,900.
(313)437-8545
WHITMORE
Lake
Three
bedroom ranch, 8 years old,
aluminum
Sided, natural gas
heat, large back yard. $45,500
FleXible
land
contract
(313)876-5891

BRIGHTON
1974 Liberty,
3
bedroom,
24 x 44, 2 sheds,
washer,
dryer,
dishwasher
and
appliances.
$18,000
(313)229-6289
BRIGHTON. 1971 Statesman,
12 x 50, 2 bedroom,
shed,
refrigerator,
stove. Stays on
lot. (313)227-3539 before 2 p m
BBRIGHTON
Exceptional
3
bedroom With Expando, cen·
tral air, car port
Vacant
Beautiful
lot
Reduced
to
$15,000. Crest (517)548-3260.
BBRIGHTON
Super clean 2
bedroom,
new skirting
and
furnace
Ready to move In
Only $9,500. Crest
(517)5483260.
BBRIGHTON Newly remodeled 2 bedroom on excep!lonal
large lot. Vacant Reduced to
$9,500. Crest. (517)546-3260.
BRIGHTON. 1974 Amherst, 12
Wide, 1 bedroom, With expando and shed, plus skirting
Adults
over 35 Woodland
Lake, can stay on lot sa,5OO
(313)229-2143.
FOWLERVILLE.
1979 Patnot,
14 x 70, 3 bedrooms plus ex,
tras Excellent condition.
Immediate occupancy,
pOSSible
Land Contract.
Cedar Alver
Park. (517)223-3625
FURNISHED
2 bedroom,
2
bathroom,
19n. Shed and
porch
Near Twelve
Oaks
$14,000. (313)669-2223

ALL

NORTHVILLE Highland Lakes
2 bedroom,
finished
basement, 1'12 baths, appliances,
land contract,
10% Interest.
(313)349-5287.

Gll

NEW ~981 HUMES
on displayConvenient
Hours
MON.-THURS.10A.M.8P.M.
FR!. & SAT.10A.M.
-5 P.M,
SUNDAY
CLOSED
LISTING
SERVICE
PARTS
SU PPL Y
MAINTENANCE
DEPT.
DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES,INC.
Novi-'12
on

022 Condominiums

023 Mobile

Homes

Novi

mile

S. of 1-96

Rd. 349-1047

HHOWELL
Deluxe
double
Wide,
3 large
bedrooms,
separate
dining
and utility
rooms, 2 full baths Reduced
to $24,900. Owner anxIous
Crest (517)548-3260.

HOWELL,
Chateau,
2
bedroom,
12 x 60, asking
$8875 (517)548-1589, call after
5 pm
HOWELL 1~59 Gardner, 10x50,
2 bedroom
trailer
Needs
some repairs $1,100 or best
offer
Can be seen at 1480
South Hughes Road, Lot 17
Dark green trailer
MOBILE home transporting
Complete tear down and set
up Max MobIle Home Sales
(517)521-4675or (517)625-3522
NEW Hudson Beautiful KensIngton Mobile Park, 1974 Park
Estate 14x65 With 8x14 expando. Completely
furnished,
many extras $16,500 (313)437-

349-5600

330 N. Center-Northville
•
.!L.

EASY
ASSUMPTION
2 bedroom,
2 slory
Lakewood
Park
Condo
With garage
has
now
become
very affordable
WIth 1981 mortgage
subSidy Call for details.
Just $45,900
: SUPER VALUE
IS yours In thiS sharp
; ranch With 2 car garage
In desllable
• Assume 9% mortgage.
Only $59,900

-I';~

GREEN

OAK

13311 Sumac

TWP.

Lane

Heavenly
days
are
yours
in this
builder's
own
home
With extra
features
that are hard
to find in today's
market.
Stained
woodwork
throughout
with
six paneled
doors
in most
rooms,
2V2 baths,
first
floor
laundry,
formal
dining
room
with
a bay
window,
spacious
foyer,
eating
area
10 the kitchen,
full basement,
side
entrance
garage
with
a circular
driveway
located
on a cul-de-sac
and back109 up to open
fields.
This
4 bedroom
Colonial
is of top quality,
a real JOY to see with
Its
country
yet
close
to
everything
atmosphere.
$104,900.
Ask for Helen
Drysdale

1 '12 bath
offer afAsking

.. WHISPER
WOOD - ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE
~ Like new 3 bedroom
colOnial With den. formal dln" Ing room, 1st floor laundry,
and nicely
treed 101.
$112,900
$200 00 per month
for 1 year IS yours toward
the
purchase
of thiS lovely 4 bedroom,
2'/, bath LexIngton
Commons
ColOnial
With all the deSirable
features
Call for detaIls. ASking $114,900.

REAL

@.....

ESTATE
477-1111

3/4 Acre to 3 Acn:!' .,.,oeopenc.ountry
!:>tylf: LOTS
FOR."LEW!lhPdveds~ts
rol nqandWOOded
convenotntl. lOca~d All und~r gr()Ur'ldut "t~!> n
,:lude natural ga!> ~le'ctl'lC ana phone

WEBBERVILLE
1976 Schult, 3
bedroom, 1-112 baths, 14x70
$11,595 (517)521-4987
WEBBERVILLE
1969, 12x80
Richardson,
3 bedroom,
1
bath Remodeled inSide, 9x10
addition, air conditioned,
swIng set and storage
shed
$5,000 or terms (517)546-0348

~de al()('lQ"" no ng b cycle Pdtl'1.s to.o ~r-Qwn three
pro ..all! pano'So 'n th.s beaut<to!nf"'Iw~flS'on
111St
opefl'1"lg1..1) Tra~l a~
yeotlyClJr ....
ea roalj .. ~w
"9 the spac,OuS t10rne S tee;
-

LOTS

200 S. Main

Northville
349·1212

27~7200

Two Great Locations to Serve You
EASY
ASSUMPTION
under
510,000 down
payment
assumes
this
beautrfully
decorated
3
bedroom
hOlT1e
with
Natural
Fireplace,
formal
dining
room,
1'12 baths,
large
kitchen
and
delightful
rec
room.
Home Warranty
.. 564,900

VINCE SANTONI

ko

LOW
COSTS
abound
In
this
fUlly
equipped
townhouse
With
2 giant
bedrooms,
family
room
With natural
fireplace,
full
basement,
central
air and
more. $58,900

t,

&....
'CAROLA

CAROSELLI

Priced to sell - just listed
thiS NorthVille
charmer!
3
bedroom
colonIal,
1'12
baths,
fireplace,
dining
room, POSSible Land Contract terms. $72,900
Novi Easy
almost
new
brick
ranch

to maintain,
3 bedroom
in
Popular

Entertainment
SpeCial
Custom
decorated
COlonial With ImpreSSive
family
room
and
flreplace,
open stairway,
central
air,
heated
pool
and
Simple
assumption
or Land Con·
tract terms. $149,900

new subd IVISIOn
Village of Pmckney

~-;-

UOK~EA[SriJmiimm~[flfj]tt~~:tEm

the

Underground ulllllles
Larqe
spnng fed pond and pnvate
park
The paved road .s
patrOlled and maintained by
the Village
Lots are on sale for cash or
land contract terms Starting
at $13.000 Call 878-6474, 8789435 or 878-3353

..

See

m
W
t."

MULTI LIST

9937 E. Grand

River

'"

Brighton
SERVICE

(313) 229-4500

•

9ai~wQod

somethlno

BRIGHTON
Tastefully
decorated
Executive
Bnck
Ranch
With 3 Bedrooms,
Formal
OlnlOg,
Franklin
Fireplace,
Jen Air Range in the spacIous
kitchen,
and Darkroom
With Sink and safety lights
The full brick garage
Is finished
and heaVily In.
sulated
and features
a storage
area.
$85 900
RR665
'
KAREN STRONG

a
In

29-'11 to 3 ar.re tree covered
lols On rollmg terram

WE C~OP

HOWELL - Executive
3 Bedroom
Ranch located
on a nicely landscaped
country
lot surrounded
by
mature pine trees. Custom
kitChen,
1'12 baths. 2
car garage and backyard
shuffleboard
are just a
few of Ihe many special features.
$65,900 RR784

Village
Oaks subdiVISion
Open floor plan With Family room and FIreplace,
1'12
baths,
full basement,
at!
garage
and Great Terms"
$77,900

MILFORD
Township,
2
bedroom,
family
room,
garage,
Sears
Lake, good
assumptIOn
or contract.
$58,900 (313)685-8208

9Qitwood

FROMo'''''6.500

ON E

24346 W. WarreD
Dearbom Heights

QUALITY HOMES, INC.

PRICED

10,\\
ADI E R

WITN All

.9!f2l.

Acreage

'"

to bUild on

PINCKNEY
schools
Open
Saturday and Sunday 1 to
5 pm 11549 Riverbank Lane
9WYo Interest or VA on thiS
refreshing resort home 1600
square feet With 3 bedrooms,
family room and fireplace. 2V2
car heated garage Pllced to
sell fast In the 60's
Call
owner/agent George Lyons at
(313)878-5201. Ofllce (313)9944500 From M-36 take Dexter Pinckney Road south to DarWin - Patterson
Lake Road
west. Follow signs to River·
bank Spear & ASSOCiates Incorporated of Ann Arbor.
RUSH Lake. Three 50 It lots,
lake
prrvlleges,
near
golf
course.
Call
evenings.
(313)878-3826

Best
Ever
ThiS
3
bedroom
tri·level
With 1900
plus
square
feet
2'/2
baths,
family
room
and
fireplace,
screened
porch
and 2 car garage
$75,800

026 Vacant

OLING

Comfort
No stairs
to
climb
on thiS 2 bedroom
ranCh,
attached
garage
with
automaticdoor
opener.
EASY, EASY land
contract
terms
$69,900

REAL ESTATE INC.

@SO.uth

Lyon
10JiL .OUSIOO Bnghton
-

~

COULD THIS
BE YOU?

- 437-2056
229-9400

DICK RUFFNER

Property

FOWLERVILLE. 49.7 acres of
tall pines and spruce, roiling
hills With lots of potential,
liberal land contract
terms
Call Sherry at Atder Realty,
(517)54~70.
HOWELL. 3 acres. 2 miles to
town
and
x-way.
$10,900.
Terms Broker. (517)546-3373.
HAMBURG
Township.
Two
acres, rOiling, 2oox4oo plus.
$11,900 Terms. (313)878-6915

ONLY4
LOTS LEFT!!!

COULD THIS
BEYOU?

JANESHUAMUR
HOME OF THE WEEK
Decorator's
Delight
This 3
bedroom
home
is a one of a
kind with 2 full baths,
a liVing
room with natural fireplace,
for·
mal dining
room,
den,
family
~ room and attached
garage.
A
~ large
deck
with
grill
and
a
\i beautiful view from every win· •
>; dow. All on wooded 1.6 acre,
: $159,900

FAMILY PLEASER
Describes
this well planned
home featuring
formal
living room and dining room. Kitchen
and dinette.
Family room 2 IIreplaces,
5 bedrooms,
2112 baths.
Custom
built
raised
ranch.
Professionally
decoratod
Inside and out. 3A of an acre. Possible
Land Contract
Terms.
$94,000.

o

America'$

Number 1 Top Seller,
Cent.ury 21

.......
"

l'

. ....
.

.
•
<

..

~

""
JOHN LIGHT-OWNER

In
Northville,
4
large
devetoped
lots
In
the
Whlsperwood
Subdivision,
paved
roads,
city
sewer and water.
Call 354-4114

SHERYL MATTHEWS

PATTHOMBLEY

.
•

,

NEED ROOM FOR IN·LAWS?
This home has an In-Laws Apartment
In the Walkout Basement,
Plus 3 bedrooms.
Spacious
living
room. Kitchen
and dinette,
Fireplaces
In tho living
room and basement.
32x18 Inground
poot. Red·
wood
Deck,
barn,
1/24 acres.
Land
Contract
Negotiable.
$89,900.
C.O.D. (COME ON DOWN)
To our Open Houses,
Sunday
1-18-81 from 1 to 4
p,m. 22340 Natasha
Lane,
Excellent
Investment.
2,200 sq. ft. ranCh, almost
complete
on 11 acres.
Builder's
own home. Desperation
on Sale. A Steal
at ." •.••• , •.•••••.•.
,., .•.• , •. , .• "."
$124,900,

IMPACT
MARKETING
,SERVICES, INC.
ONE acre lot $13,900. Between
Brighton
and Howell.
Call
(313)229-6155.

14 '12 acres,

wooded,
semi·
roiling, borders State land, 9
miles from Brighlon, $29,500.
Call 1-(313)337'7889 work, ,.
(313)661-5939
home
atter
6'00 pm.

HARTLAND.
Four bedroom
ranch
on
acreage.
Low
heatmg costs, Immediate oc:
cupancy
(313)632-7772
(313)632-6334
' •
HOWELL, 3 bedroom house$400 month.
(517)546.5981
days, (517)548-1287 evenmgs
HOWELL, 2 bedroom, recently
remodeled.
mcludes ulllllles.
Securrty
deposit
reqUIred
(517)546-2347.
HOWELL,
2 bedroom,
nice
yard,
close
to ShOPPing
(517)54&-7959.
:
HAMBURG,
3 bedroom
carpeted, appliances. 5350 pe;
month,
first
and
securrty.
References
(313l23i-2016

Wanted

ANY contract,
any amount,
anywhere In Michigan Lowest
discounts.
~7V2-15-25%. Prompt semce DetrOit Bond and
Mortgage
Company,
established
since 1925 Toll
free, 1-800-482-0416
ALTERNATIVE
finanCing
available. EXlsllng land con·
tracts
purchased
Call for
quotes
Seiling your home?
Contact
us for
ftnanclOg
POSslbllllles DetrOit Bond and
Mortgage
Investment
Co,
32969 Hamilton Ct , SUite 112.
Farmington
Hills, 1.11 48018,
call (313)553·7545.
CALIFORNIA
Southern
Orange County Home to trade
for resldenllal or Income property In Llvmgston
County
Two story, 3 large bedrooms
End lot on cul-de-sac (517)5482870

WANTED:
Used
Mobile
Homes,
paymg
cash.
Max
Mobile Home Sales (517)5214675 or (517)625-3522

025 Lake Property

Yo«'fI f.o.Je ('oo.,TI)' U'JiH9

D28 Real Estate

SOUTH Lyon, Immediate oc·
cupancy,
24x54,
3
bedrooms,
2 baths,
family
room, good condition, $14,900
(313)669-4551.

WILLIAMSTON
area
Execullve type ranch home, ~
bedrooms,
3'11 baths,
2
fireplaces, central air. All the
amenities.
Plus
excellent
horse set-up inclUding Indoor
and
outdoor
arenas.
By
owner (517)466-3665

,_.;

HIGHLAND area, 5 acres light
Industnal
Terms, 10% Land
Contract (313)887-9500
SMALL
commellcal
lot
$14,900 (Will bUild to SUit 1200
sQ It bUilding) Call bUilder
(313)229-6155

SOUTH Lyon Live by the lake,
brand
new,
1 bedroom,
12 x 40 m a cozy park Adults
only. Completely
set-up, furnished and skirted. $9,941 80
tax included
Is available on
option to buy plan Silver Lake
mobile park. (313)437-6211.
SOUTH LYON 1973 Champion,
65 x 14
3 bedroom,
appliances,
shed
$8.200
(313)437-3036

WANT acreage or farm for tax
free
sale or trade
Have
deluxe
condomInium
In
Southfield, chIldren and pets
ok (313)341-5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-'5-- ."'

3 bedroom
Novi sub

• YOU R CHOICE of 2 deSIrable
4 bedroom.
, colonials
In deSirable
NorthVIlle
location
· fordable
hOUSing
With attractive
terms.
$79,900

I.
- ...

COUNTRY
ESTATE
Dog kennel
and equipment.
4,300
sq.
ft.
modern
air conditioned
kennel
building.
3,250
sq.
It. 2 family
home
that
includes
4
fireplaces,
3 full baths,
2 kitchens,
5 bedrooms,
aluminum
siding,
3 car
garage.
$185,000.
OREN F. NELSON
REALTOR
9163 MAIN STREET
WHITMORE
LAKE
(313) 449-4466

NOVI,
Cambridge
1973,
14 x 65, washer, dryer, stove,
refngerator, pnced to sell fast,
$11,800 Darling (313)349-1047
NOVI, Champion 1974, stove,
refrigerator,
shed, Ideal for
smgle person or young couple. sa,9oo Darling (313)3491047.
NOVI, Gardner 60 x 12, stove,
refrrgerator,
washer,
dryer,
a",
shed,
24 x 10 porch,
sa,5OO Darling (313)349-1047.

WEBBERVILLE.
Well
bUill
older
mobile
home
New
natural gas furnace, three car
garage (517)521-4697

HOWELL.
Lakefront
home
With finiShed walk-out basement $400 month plus secun.
ty deposit.
References
Lease No pets Immediate occupancy. (313)534-0695

DOWNTOWN
South Lyon
1800 sq fl commerCial space
available Immediately
Rent or
lease (313)437-2091

5839
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---------061 Houses
BRIGHTON
New
colomal,
Fairway Trails, unfurnished
3
bedrooms,
1'/2 baths, dining
room,
famIly
room
With
fireplace, full basement, deck
and patiO, landscaped
yard,
Insulated and gas heat, central air, on kul-de-sac, attached 2 car garage
Available
December 15 (313)227-1632.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom home,
fenced yard, garage 5380 per
month
(313)227-13",
Earl
Kelm Realty
BRIGHTON, 3100 sq
It. 4
bedroom, 2 acres, 2 garages, 2
family rooms, 2 fireplaces, bllevel, walk-out to patio With
deck, central heat, air conditioning,
all
appliances
Negotiable (313)227-7309
BRIGHTON. Lease With option
to buy New 2400 square foot
colomal, 4 bedrooms,
liVing
room, family room, formal dinIng room, 2'/1 baths $600 a
month, plus secunty depOSit
(313)229-2752, (313)231-3124.
BRIGHTON, In town. Private
and clean little two bedroom
house Gas heat, Ideal for one
or two people, no pets $295
plus
utilities.
Need
references. (313)663-ln9
BRIGHTON,
available
2
bedroom
house \Vlth family
room, fireplace, l'jz baths, kitchen,
livlOgroom,
dining
room $400 per month plus
secunty
depOSIt.
(517)6761768
BRIGHTON,
city
of.
3
bedroom.
1V2 baths.
Immediate occupancy. $485 per
month
J. R. Hayner
Real
Estate (313)227-5400
BRIGHTON
Three bedroom
house, seml-furmshed
$375
month (313)449-8144
BRIGHTON Hamburg, 2 year
old 3 bedroom ranch, full walkout basement Wood deck off
dinette, new refngerator
and
stove Lake priVileges on all
sport Ore Lake
$400 per
month.
(313)229-5479
or
(313)632-5498
FOWLERVILLE
3 bedroom
ranch, attached garage, dog
kennel. Country sethng, convenient access
$400 month
plus utilities, secunty depOSit,
references
Evenings,

(517)223-33n
FOWLERVILLE
3 bedroom,
full basement,
kitchen
appliances,
garage, gas heat.
Available the first of the year.
$475 monthly
Call (517)2238724after 3 p. m
FOWLERVILLE,
beautiful
3
POSSible 4 bedroom tn-level,
$400 per month, references a
must, (517)223-3n4, ask for
DenniS.
FOWLERVILLE.
Three
bedroom
home, garage attached. No pets (517)54&-2178
FOWLEVILLE.
Roomy
two
bedroom
house,
$250
(517)546-2347or (313)231-1295
FURNISHED cottage, utilities
Included
2 miles
from
Bnghton.
No pets
(313)229-

6723
HOWELL, enjoy the peaceful
country setting In one of these
two new homes. Each has 3
bedrooms and a 2 car garage.
One IS a quad level the other
one a colonial References required. (517)54&-6346.
HOWELL area. Will saCrifice
for profeSSional
family, big
house,
4 bedroom,
liVing
room, dining
room,
family
room with fireplace, 2'12 baths,
2 car garage on 3% acres. $495
a month. First, last month and
security deposit, or negotiate
option to buy. (517)54&-9791 or
(517)546-8814

SOUTH Lyon area, beautiful
peaceful 5 and 10 acre lots,
perked, rOiling, partly wood·
ed. One 5 acres on slream .
Easy terms, good investment.
(313)348-1565 or (313)437·6951.

HOWELL area. Four bedroom,
two baths.
$498, deposit,
references. (517)54&-59:7.
HAMBURG. Beauhlul
new 2
bedroom,
carpeted,
large
family
kitchen,
1·1/2 bath,
basement, gas heat, 2 car attached garage, large lot, 3-1/2
miles west 01 US·23 on M-36
$390 a month, $585 seCunly.
(313)878-6915.

WOODED
building
lot,
120' x 100' on Livernois near
BOOlh Street, Howell, Natural
gas runs Illru parcel. $10,900.
(517}54&-2117.

HAMBURG, south of Brighton,
Two bedroom, carpeted, large
family kitchen, gas heat, $350
month, $525 deposit. (313)8786915

4

HOWELL,
Two
bedroom
house Just remodeled, $350 Includes utilities (517)548-2347
HOWELL Large flOe home fOr
rent, 3 blocks
from town
center, partly furnIshed, $425
per month. Available January
23 Crandall Realty, (517)5460906
HOWELL.
Two
bedroom
house, 913 North Street, In
rear (517)223-8<140

HOWELL. Rent or rent With ...
option to buy, spacIous fOur 'IIIl
bedroom home on 101,', acres.
Large barn, electrrc
fenced
corral, sWimming pool Musl
see to appreciate.
Many ex.
tras $500 month, references.
Sale prrce, $99,500. Call Joe
Phares,
Chamberlain
Real
Estate, (313)229-6650 or Sandy
Greene,
(517)546-9242
or
(517)54&-4558
HIGHLAND, Duck lake, 2 - 3
bedrooms, newly remodeled,
1 car
garage,
5350 plus
depOSit (313)887-9341.
MILFORD, 2 bedroom home In
the Village of Milford, newly
decorated.
tmmedlate
o'c'
cupancy. Adults preferred, no
pets.
Secuflty
deposil,
(313)685-7354 evenmgs
'
MILFORD Wixom area, nice 3
bedroom ranch, carpeted, gas
heat, appliances. $375 month'
(313)685-3397.
.

4

NICE
2 bedroom
home',
Ilreplace, basement wlth'wet
bar, 2 car garage. Whitmore
Lake $450 (313)449-2094. "
•
NOVI, NorthVille area Ntlwer
execullve 4 bedroom, 2'h bath
house With large family room,
flfeplace,
central
air COndl·
1I0nmg, wall-to-wall carpeting
throughout,
kitchen
appliances, 2 car garage, basement, fully landscaped . .$550
per month. Catl (313)349-1348/
PINCKNEY.
Two
bedroom
house for rent, lake access
$350 per month. (313)238-3966
between 8.00 am and 5 00 pm
PINCKNEY.
Rent With pur-.
chase options
Land contract"
terms New 3 bedroom ranch
near Pinckney
Schools
on
pnvate
drive
With
lake
pflvlleges.
DepOSIt
and
references
(313)231-2569
P,ARSHALLVILLE
area. Far·
lllhouse
and ,barn. Hors.es.
pets,
kids
welcome.
2
be-droom,
woodstove.
Reasonable (517)54&-7963
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom, den,
Ilreplace, appliances,
stable,
training
track,
fenced.
acreage. (313)876-3063.
•
RED OAKS, new mobIle home,
3 bedrooms,
2 full baths,
Ilreplace, central air, gas heat
All appliances
mcluded,
2!!z
car garage,
$350 month.
Cecella,
Preston
Realty,
(517)548-1666.
RENT or rent With option to
buy. 4 bedroom 2 bath furnished or unfurnished,
10 acres
wooded, 2 car garage, call for
details.
ERA
Alder
Real
Estate. ask for Jack Crew
(517)54&-6670or (313)478-9289· •
SOUTH
Lyon.
Overlooking
Silver
Lake,
pnvlleges,
beautiful
3 bedroom
ranch,
drapes, appliances, fireplace
$575 Immed18te (313)437-0092,
(313)534·7069.
SMALL house for rent 10 Pmckney area (313)229-2806 bet:
ween 9and 4
SOUTH
LYON, 3 bedroom
house, 5375 plus utilities
Will
conSider rent With option to
buy (313)437-0227.
SOUTH LYON area, available
unlll June, 3 bedroom house
at lake, near U S 23 and 9 Mile
Rd $295 (313)437-2610

41

WALLED Lake. 2 bedroom, all
carpeted, refrrgerator,
stove,
ulliltes mcluded. DepOSit required
(313)624·3227
after
6 pm
D62 Apartments
ALPINE Apartments, large two
bedrooms,
$275 per month
988 Village Olive 1.1·59next to.
Alpine
Valley
Ski
Lodge."
(313)887-1150, (313)887.8762.
BRIGHTON
FOR EST
H ILL S CON·
DOMINIUMS.
New 2 and 3
bedroom
ranch
and
townhouse
condominiums
With 1 or 2 car attached
garages, some with walk-out
basemenls and balconies, all
With fireplaces, air conditionIng,
patios,
appliances,
carpellng,
automatic
garage
door openers, and private en-.
trances. From $500 monthly."
Furnished models open weeK'
ends, 12t05. (313)227·1800.' •
BRIGHTON
•
1 or 2 Bedrooms from ONLY
$239 a month plus One FREE
Month,
Includes
Heat,
Carpellng,
Cable TV, Senior
C'1I7en Rate. Like NEW Condllion, (313)229-7881,
BRIGHTON'S
ORE CR6EK
APARTMENTS.
The QUIET
PLACE to live. Taking eppllca·
lions for spacious, well kept. 2
bedroom
apartments
.•
Available now. 609 Flint F\08jl.
(313)229-5167 or (313)231·!lIOl!,
BRIGHTON, In town. SpeCial
offer. 1 bedroom, $225. Newer
building.
Large clean UIU!.
Stove, refrigerator,
carpeting
Call after 5 p.m. (313)227-6374
or (313)363,8892.
I

BRIGHTON.
Lakefront
efficiency.
Heat furnished,
No
pots. Adults preferred.
$160.
(313)229-6672.
BRIGHTON, large 2 bedroom
deluxe lake front apartment..
$310 per month. Ideal for mid· •
dte age coupl •• (313)22t-5800,

•
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064 Rooms
069 Industrlal071 Office Space
Commercial
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. ap- WHITMORE Lake
Large
ONE room. Grand River and
pliances. air. carport. nice room, kitchen privileges
Rickett
Professionals'
HIGHLAND. New bulldlng
yard. no pets $280 monthly.
Share bath $170 monthly. spaces to rent Warehouse.
accounts. sales reps. etc
$280 securtty 1 year lease
utilities Included. (313)449- light Industrial or office. Up to Call Saundra Brown (313)229Taking appllcalion (313)53~ 8369
4000 square feet $4 per 9200 Caldwell ReInhart Co
101 Antiques
2324
square foot per year WIll PRIMEGrand RlverlOcalJon-'-n
065 Condominiums,
divide and finish to SUit Brighton. various office sizes ANTIQUES.glass. and collecBRIGHTON.
2 bedroom
Townhouses
tibles By and sell FurOiture
(313)887-1648
duplex. $325 per month Ap100. 260 up to 1.000 sq It
stfJpplng
and supplies
pliances. air. adults preferred
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom com· HOWELL. 2.000 square foot Reasonable (313)227-1735
Wednesday thru Saturday. 2 to
Ask for Sandy or Margaret plete kItchen. central air. commerCial bUilding Prime
5
pm
ApPOintment.
(517)546(313)227·7400.
Preston Realty.
basement. car port. $350mon- Grand River location Ex7784 or (517)546-9060 lake
BRIGHTON.
Duplex.
2 thly. call Ann (313)227-5005.
or cellent traffic flow (517)546Chemung Oldies. 5255 East
7252
bedroom. carpet. appliances.
072 Vacation Rentals
evenings (313)229-6048
Grand River. Howell
carport. QUiet home and BRIGHTON. Two bedroom. INDUSTRIAL space avaIlable
neighbors. $300plus security
Immediately, 1.850 to 30.000 DELUXE ski chalet for rent. ANTIQUE Oak. Cherry and
brand
new appliances.
sleeps 10. 1/2 mile to either Walnut furniture and collec(3r.l)34~244
carpeting. spanking clean. sq It from $700monthly Just
Boyne Highland or Nubs tables Open Saturday and
BRIGHTON. n-e-w-=2--:b:-e-d:-r-oo-m-.
Brighton
carport $300 plus security oil expressway.
Knob $220 per week-end
Sunday. 1 00 pm to 5 00 pm.
area Contact Marlann Zander
carpeting. air. appliances No depOSit Call (313)227-7131.
(313)437-9492
other by appointment The
20th Century Realty Inc
pets One year lease. $320per MILFORD.
2 bedroom
ChaIr Lady. 2100 Chase Lake
MINI motor home forrent,
(313)437~981
month (313)229-9021
townhouse for rent. Full basesleeps 4. loaded. $300 week, Road. HONell (517)546-8943
BRIGHTON. clean 2 - 3 ment. (313)684·3224.
C NORTHVillE 3.000 to 5.000 no mIleage charged (517)223- ANTIQUE enclosed dining
square
feet
shop
or
bedrooms.
basement.
lawrence
9267
room cabinet. VlTginla House.
carpeted. near town. ap- NOR T::.cH::::V";"";I-;-l-;-L-=E:----;-H:-I-g
:-h:-I a-n---:dwarehouse space $290 a sq
fI./year
Zoned light In- SARASOTA. FlOrida FurnIsh· dark walnut. 5'12 feet tall. $300
pliances $325 (313)227-9973.
Lakes Two bedroom. lVl dustnal Adjacent office space ed effiCienCIes Close 10 (313)231-3279
3RIGHTON
lIke
new.
baths,
large
basement.
and shopping
EXPERT chair
canIng.
avaIlable Will subdiVIde If beaches
beautIful large 2 bedroom
garage Heat Included $500
or (813)366-5090. Reg ular-dal sy-s tar-IaceHalf block from Woodland One year lease. AvaIlable necessary Cali days (313)349- (313)229-2137
7077.
STUART FlOrida. ocean fronl pressed cane (313)876-3590
lake Carpeting. appliances.
February 5 (313)349-2579
Self Storage-mslde and out- CondominIum. 2/2. available FRENCH doors. stained and
$300 plus securtty depOSIt.
glass Windows.
066 Mobile Homes
side. Sam's Mini-Storage. 313 February Also speCial sum· beveled
(313)229-8510.
call evenings
E. Huron St • MIlford (313)685- mer rates from May thru Oc· (313)363-0203
BRIGHTON. clean 2 bedroom
HOWELL area. Mobile home, 3484.
tober
(313)231-3112
KING furOiture stripping. no
apa(tmenl.
qUlel
reasonable price (517)546- STOREFRONT.Oflice or retaii
dip method 5205 Warner
neighborhood, adults only. no 0243
WESTGATE VI
Road. Fowlerville (517)223space
available
10
Hartland.
air
pets. references. $375 month
HOWELL Red Oaks. Two condItioned Also warehouse
3396
Includes
heat
B. F
Chamberlain. Real Estate Ask bedroom. famIly room, partly space (313)832-7457or evenSpacious 1 & 2 bedroom
KING'S Thlngs-Anllques Fur073 Land
for Joe Phares (313)229-6650 furnished. $295 month. plus lOgS(313)363-3127.
apartments
starting
at
nIture. collectables. gilt Items
depOSIt
References
No
pets
$285. Central air, all ap1200Sq.ft store or office. 9935 FOWLERVilLE 23 5 acres of ConsIgnments accepted BuyFOWLERVILLE,
large
2 (313)498-2543
Ing antIques and estates
E. Grand RIver. near U S "23
• pllances, heat 'and water
bedroom, excellent condition.
land for lease Gregory and Layaway Free delivery Within
1969 Parkwood. 2 bedroom (313)227-5100
furnished. Carport. Quiet,
NORTHVILLE.6 miles west of. $250 (517)546-2347.
Judd Roads. Unfarmed for 15 10 mile radiUS BUying gold
mobile home. (517)651-7462.
well maintained. On Pon- 2 bedroom apartment. second
HOWELL. duplex apartment 2
years (313)839-3571.
call even- and Silver. Will pay top prices
070 Buildings & Halls
tlac Trail between Beck
level of old farmhouse No bedroom. kitchen furnished.
Ings
and West Rd .• near major
pets. adults preferred QUiet full basement. 1child. no pets. 068 Rental to Share
222'II Grand River, Brighton
HALL for rent. maxImum 100
expressways,
Walled
Single person or couple
('/2 block Vlest of canopy)
Must have references. 1 year BRIGHTON. Room for rent. people. catering
servtce
Lake-Novi area.
preferred $275 per month.
open Monday thru Saturday.
lease $235 per month plus bachelor preferred. $200mon- available (313)437-5411days.
plus utilities. (313)348-7127.
Call 9AM-5PM weekdays,
1000 a m to 500 pm. Sunsecurity Available January thly plus half utlilltes Extras (313)437-9269
eveOings
Sat. 10AM·2PM
day. 11.00 am to 500 pm
NOVIarea SpaCIOUS
lirst Iloor
15th.(517)545-5545
for right person Available un· HOWELL. 3500sq It SUitable 074 Wanted to Rent
624-8555
(313)227-5618
of lovely older home. 2 HOWELL 2 bedroom. off of M- til May only. (313)229-6506
for offIce or retal' 2711 E. ADC mother would like 2 PRIVATEowner. pre-CIVIl War
bedrooms.
Refrigerator.
59 on N. Hughes Road. $250 BRIGHTON, dependable per- Grand River. (517)546-2280
bedroom apartment. Nor- Victorian settee and ladles
BRIGHTON. Unfurnished two :itove, carpeting $300 plus
monthly. No pets (517)545- son to share 3 bedroom home NORTHVILLE Storage-minI
chair Perfect condillon Call
thVille - Plymouth
area
b'edroom apartment In city. security depOSIt.Call (313)349- 6314
WIthlady. Workmg lady prefer- storage-your lock and key
9398.
after 6 pm (313)453-4365
(313)349-6467
Appliances. carpeting, air.
red (313)227-6439.
HOWELL
Two bedroom
Starting as low as $35 per
NORTHVILLE.
Two
bedroom
heat included. $290 month.
duplex In country selling. fully NORTHVilLE, working woman month Phone (313)349-0354.
• Adults preferred. No pets. upper. unfurnished except
carpeted. drapes. kitchen ap- In late 2O's needs female STORAGE vehicle and RV,
stove and refrigerator.
(313)229-6723.
pliances. laundry faCIlities. roommate. Beaullful Country locked bUilding. you msure.
BRIGHTON,2 bedroom. apart- (313)349-1786.
First month's rent. last mon- Place. Tennis. sWImmIng (313)349-3122.
ment $275month plus security NORTHVILLE. Comfortable
th's rent will be damage pool. club house. Your own
U-STORE In your own enclosdeposit. Appliances Included. three room apartment With depOSIt.$305.(313)227-6321
bedroom
and
bath
ed heated area, keep the key
No pets allowed. (313)685-2360. bath on ground floor of older
HOWELL. Immediate
oc- References reqUired. Write M·59.Hartland. (313)632~734.
home.
Stove.
refrigerator.
BRIGHTON. downtown. One
cupancy. 2 bedroom. newly Box 1053. co The NorthVille
Record, 104 W. Main Street. 071 Office Space
bedroom. Adults only. $215 garden. $255 per month in- decorated
With laundry
On Pontiac Trail east of Beck Road mmutes
per month. No pets. (313)437. clUdes ail ulillties except elec·
faclliltes Storage area. Lots of NorthVIlle, MI. 48167.
trlC. $350security. references.
2610.
closets.
Call Dee Cole
NORTHVilLE. female mid 20's BRIGHTON area. 8.400square
from Twelve
Oaks
Luxury
one and two
no pets. one year lease
feet.
all
brick.
lor
lease
(517)546-3482afternoons
or
preferred
to
share
4
bedroom
bedrooms.
From
$260
Fully
carpeted,
BRIGHTON. One bedroom (313)349-2319.
evenings before 9 p.m Agent house $13750 month. 1/4 (313)227·5320.
apartment. close to x-ways,
clubhouse.
pool and tennis
courts.
Sound
NEW
HUDSON.
FREE
HEAT.
for Howell Town and Country. ultlltles. No pets (313)348- BRIGHTON offIce bUlldmg.
adults only, no pets. (313)229conditioned.
masonry
constructIon.
Stop by
FREE WATER. Large 2 Inc.
7834.
from 110 square feet to 2.500
.4362.
or
call
(313)
624-0004
bedroom apartment Pnvacy HOWELL. Beautiful
square feet Ideally SUItedfor
one PINCKNEY. Portage lake.
FOWLERVILLE:
clean.
of wooded setting. $330 per
bedroom duplex apartment. lovelv furmshed 3 bedroom doctor. dentist or other prospacious, 2 bedroom. All ap- month. (313)437-3473.
fessional person Ample park.
lust
remodeled.
Must
see
to
ranch,
looking
for
roommate.
phances and carpeting. Kids
ing and reasonably priced
appreciate. $300 Includes
(313)878-5714
$335 one
V/elcome. $245. (517)223-9813 NORTHVilLE.
(313)227-5340.
utIlities. (517)546-2347.
.or (313)227-4973.
bedroom
apartment.
PINCKNEY, Rush Lake area
BRIGHTON. Immediate ocFurnished three bedroom
FOWLERVILLE, 1 bedroom downtown With country set- NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
Brand new 2 bedroom.
house. Female looking for cupancy. (313)229-2150
apartment. stove, refrigerator, ting. (313)348-3222.
BRIGHTON. 4800sq. ft.. 1100
'Carpet, drapes, furnished. ONE. two bedroom apart- carpeted. appliances. access roommate, female preferred
Water and electriC paid. Nice ments avaIlable. starting at to beach and private all sports For further information. call sq. It. of bUIld109 Dr office. xOn Pontiac Trail
lake.
10mIles
north
of
Ann
Ar(313)878-9233.
ray room also, carpeted.
location. Single or working $237per month. carpeted with
between 10 & 11 Mile
bor.
2
blocks
from
U.8-23
$375
reasonable.
(113)227-7309
dIshwasher,
dIsposal.
stove
couple only. $200 month.
WHITMORE Lake. Share two
In South
Lyon
and refrigerator. Commumty monthly plus utlllltes. lease
(517)223-3989.
bedroom furnished house.
and security deposil required. $175 plus half utilities
BRIGHTON. West Grand
house and sWimming pool.
• 1 and 2 bedroom units
RIver, 1st floor 500 sq. ft or
Holly Hills Apartments Call (313)437-1621.
(313)449-2589
alter 7:00 pm.
o All electric
kitchen
City of Northville
part
Reasonably priced.
(517)546-9m.
NORTHVILLE.2 bedroom. lull
•
• Fully carpeted
505 Fairbrook
069
Industrial(313)229-5500.
(517)546-0009
basement.
walking
distance
·PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom se• Air condItioned
Commercial
Open Sunday
BRIGHTON. Oflice space
cond floor apartment, $225per from town. full carpet. air. $395
• Heat furnished
plus secunty (313)349-5175
downtown.
call
(313)273-8220
month
plus
utilities.
Call
12 to 5 p.m.
A new mini shoppmg center
• Pool and club house
(313)426-2662
alter 5 00 pm
PINCKNEY area Modern 2 for lease. Old U8-23 at Hyne. BRIGHTON. office
sUite
All new custom-built
4$100 rebate With thiS ad
and 3 bedroom duplexes With Brighton Township. 3 stores downtown Bnghton. $300mono
QUAIL
CREEK
unit
apartment
(applies to 1 bedroom Only)
lake access and garden remaintng. Immediate oc- thly. (313)437-2610.
Luxury garden allartments
building.
Superb
locaUnits
startln9 from $245 per month
space.
No
pets.
Lease
and
located In Howell Immediate
cupancy. (313)227-9457.
12 x 18Foot office space $200
tion close to shopping,
deposit reqUired. $245to $340
occupancy. BalCOnies. tennis
(No secunty depOSit to quallhed tenants)
month
'(313)229-239'7 01
BRIGHTONarea,
8.400square
with trees,
sidewalks,
courts. carports. microwave per month call alter 10 am
feet, all brick, for lease. (313)227-3749
(313) 4-37-3303
and private garages.
1 ovens. dishwashers and much (313)662-8669.
HOWELL. 3744 East Grand
•=
. =53:.::2O::.:.=-=-=-~_--,,....---more. 1 BEDROOMfrom $250. PINCKNEY. Two bedroom. (313)227
and 2 bedroom
units
River. Modern offIce bUlldmg.
2 BEDROOMS from $320. carpeted. air condlltoned. $265 BRIGHTON. 5.000square feet 2 or 4 room sUites Immediate
wth full basement
and
industrial/warehouse space.
(517)548-3733.Equal Housing month. plus security deposit
laundry
facilities.
Cenoccupancy
Plenty of park109
References reqUired. (313)591- For sale or lease. Will diVide. call (517)546-3221.
Opportunity.
• tral air and many uni(313)632-5292.
1179.
SOUTH Lyon
Modern 2
que
designer's
HOWELL 1.000 sq.lt. lower
PINCKNEY area. Modern 2 BRIGHTON. Grand River fron- level. carpeted. panelled, air
bedroom apartment. country
features.
selling. $300a month (313)437- bedroom duplexes With lake tage office space for rent or conditioned, private entrance
access and garden space. lease. 2,000square foot. All or 2473 East Grand River.
3801.
part. Excellent
parking.
Immediate Occupan$245 to $295 per month
(517)546-2280
AvaIlable February 1sl. call (313)227-12n or (313)231-3691.
SOUTH Lyon. Heat furnished.
cy
after 10 a m (313)662-8669.
BRIGHTON. 2.000 sq.ft. shop
Prefer
non-smoking.
126
S.
Rents from $465
• Shag Carpeting
• Pool
WIth hvlng quarters or office. HOWELL. QUiet suburban
Reese. (313)437-0840 or
064 Rooms
Call (313)349-6162
Close to x·ways. shown by ap- location Offers 1.850 square
(313)437·1155.
•
Modern
Kitchens
•
Clubhou5e
pointment only. (313)229-6857. feet 01 air conditIOned deluxe
SOUTH Lyon Extra large 1
space on state hIghway .
• Air Condltlonmg
• ConvenIent
to
.FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom bedroom apartment. Heat In' BRIGHTON. clean sleeping
SUitable for legal. accounting.
KING PLAZA
'apartment. stove. refrigerator cluded. WindOWS In every room near town. $135 In'
• BalCOnies
12 Oaks Mall
cludlng
utilitIes.
(313)227-9973
or
other
non-medical
uses
SOUTH
LYON
and utIlities
furnished.
room Must see. QUIet selling
can tailor to your specs call
Heat Included. 6 Month Leases Available
Deposit Adults only. (517)223· on 2 acres overlooking pond. BRIGHTON, furnished sleep- 16,890 sq. ft. center ready
Bob Alder at Alder Realty lor
Ing room and eff,cency apart- for immediate occupancy.
.8697.
$275.(313)227-2265.
detaIls
(517)545-6670.
(313)478ment 2 miles from Brighton Stores or offices from 1200
FA:'::R:-:-M7:I'""'N-=:G=TO=-'N-.
-=F:-u:7l1y-:-fu-r-n:-is"""hSOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom.
sq. ft. and up. Excellent
9289=:-:-::::-=-::,--__
-:=-_
ed. attractive 1 bedroom con- $265. Heat Included. First (313)229-6723
parking & exposure.
IMMEDIATEOccupancy Turndominium $350plus security. monlh rent free. No pets 15% FOWLERVillE. rooms for rent I
Dinsmore
Realty
key
medical
office
sUites.
by the week or month Winter
(313)478-3262.
senior citizen
discount.
313-356-7300
(1.200 square feet or more).
rates. Grand Motel (517)223FOWLERVILLE, unfurnished, (313)437-5987.
FOR lease. 20 mIles west of For lease. (313)229-2752DaVIS
3598.
2 rooms, bath, With kit- SOUTH Lyon. Two bedroom
DetrOll
Melropolilan
on
Ann
Health Center
chenette, $250.utlillies includ- apartment. Walk to town $260, FOWLERVILLE. Room to rent Arbor Municipal airport. ComNORTHVillE 1.600sq It. offor man 30 or older. (517)223ed. (517)223-3411.
merCial bUildings, Includes lice space Ideal for sales
heat included (313)698-2612. 8834
HOWEll.
One and two (313)437-1017.
hangars,
classrooms.
HOWELLarea Pleasant motel maintenance hangars. park· force or engmeenng staff. Adbedrooms, no pets, Includes THE Glens at Hamilton Farms
Jacent hght mdustrlal or
heat, carpellng. refTlgerator, Situated In a qUiet wooded room $36 weekly. Adult
mg. paved ramp and office warehouse space available
range. dishwasher. and pool. area. Private pool Rentals preferred SecurotydepoSIt re- area. Airport has approximate- Will subdivide - priced for
qUired (517)546-6530
From $236.(517)546-7660.
ly 10.000 operations
per qUick lease. Cali days (313)349from $275 Flint Road off Grand
At Pontiac TraIl & Beck Ads (Take Beck Ad EXIt
HOWEll. In town. sleeping month. Lighted, hard surface 7077.
.• HOWELL 1 bedroom apart- River in Brighton
Calf
r,orth 1'1,mIles from '-96) Open dally & weekends
room house priVileges and runway and taxIways. Less
ment. $220monthly. Including (313)229-2727.
OFFICE space downtown
11am-7 pm Sorry no pelS Phone: 624-6464
cooking
$150
a
month.
call.
than
1
mile
to
major
intergas and electric. Convenient WALLED Lake. One bedroom
Howell. 2 ofllces avaIlable. furdays.
change of 1·94.adjacent to ma·
location. Security depoSIt re- unfurnished apartment. heat (517)546-8291.
nished
or
unfurnIshed.
$100
qUJred. Falrlane Estates.
HOWEll sleepmg room. kit- Jor enclosed shopping center and $150per month (517)545furnished. (313)624-0377.
(517)546-1450
afler 5:30 p.m.
chen, bath. private entrance. and research developments
WIXOM.large fully carpeted 2 (517)548-7836
Contact airport manager at 7835.
HOWELL area. Furnished. bedroom. appliances and heat
(313)994·2841or write at 801
Utilities
Included.
One Included. $285.(313)624·1092
LEXINGTONMotel. Rooms by
Airport Drive. Ann Arbor. MI.
bedroom. $45 weekly and $55
day or week. 1040Old U8-23.
48104.
WIXOM. Goldengate Apart· Brtghton.
weekly. Security deposit.
HIGHLAND. Highland corners
Adults preferred. (517)545- ment sublease. 2 bedroom.
NORTHVILLE,sleeping room. M·59 and Duck Lake Rd. Now
dark brown carpet, walls
6530.
401Yerkes. (313)349-9495.
papered
and painted.
available 1000 sq. It. space
Available February 1. $325 SOUTH Lyon. Rooms. Clean, Ideal for clothing, shoes,
monthly.
(313)669·9283,
well·heated.
$35 weekly.
photo. Jewelry. For mforma(313)624-9846.
(313)43H440.
tion call (313)562·6661.
BRIGHTON, furnished
1
bedroom
apartment
on
beautiful
lakefront.
$195
month.
(313)382·0571 or
(313)229-4454.
BRIGHTON. Near the center
of town. 3 bedroom, newly
decorated.
$325 monthly
(313)887-6657.
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom, Im• mediate occupancy.
Appliances and dishwasher, carport, wooded area with lake
view. $299 a month. (313)2272882or (313)348-9880.
BRIGHTON
SpacIous 2 bedroom, all appliances, gas, air. $350 monthly (313)227·7229
BRIGHTON. One bedroom
Rent by week or month. One
mile from Brighton. (313)2299121.
BRIGHTON on Woodland
.Lake,
V, mile from Brlghtor
Mall. 1 bedroom duplex.
Stove. refrigerator. carpet.
$230 per month Open Saturday,
Sunday. 1:00 pm to
6.00 pm. 8365HIlton Road. No
pets. (313)582~754

HOUSEHOLD ~

HOWELL. 3 bedroom' flat. no
animals $350per month. heat
inclUded. References
required
Cail after 5 p m
(517)548-3691
HOWELL. 1 bedroom apart·
ment. utlllUtls furnished. part·
Iy furnished (517)546-9698
KENSINGTONPARK
1 and 2 bedrooms including
carpet. pool. clubhouse. heat
cable TV available Open 7
days
FROM$260PERMONTH
1-96and Kent lake Road 10
mlnules from 12 Oaks Mall
Across from KenSington Park
(313)437~794
MILFORD. One and twc
bedroom apartments $275and
$295 Appliances, carpet. heal
inclUded No pets (313)6850&10or (313)685-2311.
M·59and U8-23area Hartland
Manor. large one bedroom un·
furnished. $275.(313)683-2019
MilFORD. Villa Del Lagl. 1 and
2 bedroom apartments and
townhouses 886 N Main
Street (2 blocks north of Sum·
mlt) (313)685-8408
MilFORD. Riverview Apart·
ments. Large 2 bedroom
apartment, stove. refrigerator.
air condtlloner. carpeting.
waShing facllllles. storage
binS. boat fac!IIl1es No pets
(313)685-3709.

101 Antiques

101 Antiques

-------

THE WOODEN INDIAN ANTI·
STAINEDglass wmdows made QUES large selection of
to order. reSidential or com- American Country furniture
merCIal (313)227-2910
and accessories Buy and
Sell Open Saturday and SunSOLID brass bed. Sheffield day, 1 00 pm to 500 pm
Company. England. full size Other times by appointment.
Excellent condition (517)545- 3787 Biron Road. Howell
(517)545-0062
3826

,--------------

--------.,

nlE ONE KIND OF
ADVERTISING
"'OlJ rAN
PU"f YOUR FAI"fH
114
IS "''It-1E. REl.IABLE

~MA\LY

WANT A.~~

SOUTH COMMERCE AT PONTIAC TRAIL.
WALLED LAKE

PRIME OFFICE SPACE.
Modern Building
Good Location
Approx

1.000 sq It -Carpeted
front door parking

Sub-Lease
Terms Negotiable

313-349-1700

WATERVIEW
FARMS

..... because all the
thing~ about my
apartment - the
dpsign, the views,
and little things
like my own laundry room - aren't
like an apartment
at all."

$1'00REBATE
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS

Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from $225

Fronl 53:>0(orw-!Jcdroonl) to
$460 I h\ o-hcd"oOln townhouses!.

J

VL£:lge

"'ine :\li1e and Dr.I"p I\()ad~
Farmin~t(Jn
Hill ..
-17-1·2510

:\todpls

opt'n

P\('I~

<la.\ tl to (;.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

t

8711 Candlewood just off
of Grand River east of .-96

2
Bedrooms
FROM:

••

$225
permo. rent
Brighton.
All
In. scenic
apartments fully carpeted
and Include all appliances.
Call the model
-between 1 p.m. and 6 p.m.
227-6392
or
227-1529

•.

I

~'

I

, ~OWELL, 1 bedroom un·
'furnished. $160 plus utlllUes.
Show between 2 pm and
. 5 pm, January 14. 604 W. Cllnton St, Apt. 2,
H,OWELL. 2 bedroom apart·
ment, part of a former man·
'8100. walking distance to
. town. $260 rent Includes
utlllUes, s8<:urlly deposit required. Available February 1st.
I (517)543-2347
or (313)231.1295.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex
apartment,
quiet
neighborhood,
No pets.
(517)546-3847,
call alter 5 pm.
HOWELL. One and two
bedroom apartments, walking
distance to schools and shopping. UIIIIII.. InclUded.
(517)54&.2210.

.

NORENT i
!
TIL
i

i

TWIN
LAKES

ny apartment can
offer you a month's
free rent.
But only Muirwood
offers no rent 'tiI
March on the
~~~~
apartment that
is everyone's first choice.

II/tJ MUIQWJDO
Farmington Hills.

Phone: 478-5533.

Grand River and Drake Road ... Models open evcryda) 11-6.
No rent '111 M.m:h (The ,ooner you mme In, Ihe more

>OU ',\Ve')
• 12 <hllercOl pl.IO' Ic,llunng 24·hour ,ceurll)' IMlchou,c
• Ineredlhly 'pJeIOU' room' • Kuehen' wuh wmdow, .lIld c.lllng 'p.lee
• AUaL'hed covered p.trl.mg • Ccntr.11 .lIr eondulllnmg
• In,plred arehlleelUre .lOd l,md'C.lplng • In unll I.Hlndry .1011 'lor,lge roOnt,
• 12·aerc nJture 1f.1I1 • Pond, .1011 ,Ire.lm,
• Re,on·hke pool. <:!uhhou'e. tenn" ,·ourh •• Ind rcere.lllon

I ,~hl""('Hlh." II' n\.\'l, drrl", ... nl'

'Ilf

,1111l1lh.,III"','

Ilnl ..

lX9RTH HILLS
TILLAGE
V;PARTMENTS
~O~~~~~l~r;~me~
Norlhvllle/NovlArea

Ideal Selling ... In a reSidentIal area so qUIet. so
private. so secluded yet so conveniently
located
near everything you need and everywhere you
want to go. Just
minutes
from downlown
Northville or Twelve Oaks.
Lavish
baths.
sliding
storage

See· Thru Units ... or 2 bedrooms. 1 or 2
Hotpolnt
appliances.
air conditiOning,
door wall, and large closets, separate
area plus laundry room.

Special features ... thru unit design with pnvate
balcony
or patio,
including
tennis
courts.
swimming pOOl, community building and scenic
pond.

Special Offer for Limited Time Only:
Over 900 SQ fI
ONE· BEDROOM APTS from
With one bath
S 340

Over 1,200 SQ It
TWO-BEDROOM APTS
With two baths
'rom
,ncludosS
"00
carpo<!

395

FUfnlShOd Apartmcn1S AV31t.'\bIo
as wolJ as Haf'ldtCap UI)l1S

Models Open
Daily 12 to 8

Phone
348-3060

! MARCH! !
••
•
•
•

I
•

•
••
•
•

••
•

ImagIne a modern 2·bedroom apartment, fUlly carpeted
With balcony a'ld pool, for Just S2751 (Or a one bedroom
for 5240 ) Nestled In charming countrified South lyon, but
minutes from the CIty (Ann Arbor,
livonIa, Brighton, Plymouth,
SouthfIeld, wherever you
WOrk).
Now ImagIne FREE

••

RENT until March!

•

(The sooner you move
In the more you savel)
So don't walt Call
now: 437·1223.
Brookdale ,s the apartment you've been
looking for.

II

I

•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

••

::.:

i= BRCIDKDALE !'
Pontiac Trail at 9 Mile • Open dculy 9 to 5
Phone 437·1223

••••••••••••••••••••••••

.:
•

6:C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

102 Auctions

102 Auctions

AUCTiON
Friday,
January
16th 6 30 P m Thirteen Mile
and NOVI ROdd 1 mile north of
12 Oaks Mall
Household
tools
furmture
sleds,
box
lot s, cash reylsters,
pop
machine
'~uch
more
too
numerous to mention

BRAUN
& HELMER
AUCTION
SERVICE
Farm,
Household,
Antique,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous
Lloyd
R
Braun.
665·9646
Jerry
L
Helmer, 994·6309

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

JERRY
DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
serVice,
Farm,
Estate,
Household,
Antique,
MiscE:l1aneous.
437-9175

FOWLERVILLE
sale, inSide,
Thursday and Friday, 9 to 5
'/inyl sofa bed, 1 year old
water pump, power sander,
gdS heater, few baby Items,
much
miscellaneous
7960
Allen Road 2 mIles north of
FONlervllle (517)223·9212
FOWLERVILLE "MOVing sale,
dll furmture, appliances large
and small, clothing odds and
end'
Everything
must go
Come early for best deals 214
South
Street
(517)223·3864
January 14 until gone

or 437·9104

AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARMoESTA
TEo
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU
RICHARD P BINGHAM
313624-5716

FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M

Aluminum

It costs no more
to get
first class workmanship
FIRST PLAC,E WINNER
of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
SallsfYlng
customers
for over 20 years
You deal directly
With the
owner
All
work
guaranteed
and
competltlvely,prlced.
o FREE Estimates
o DeSigns
- Addillons
0 Kitchens
o Porch -Enclosures,
etc

AA washer and dryer repair,
all makes
20 years
ex·
peflence
Evenings
and
weekends (313)887·1392
GUARANTEED appliance ser·
vice and refngerallon
Lowest
prices, 10% discount With thiS
ad. (313)887-4004
LARRY'S Washer and Dryer
Service Repairs on most maJor appliances
Servmg LIVmgston County and some surrounding areas (517)223-8106
(517)223-3484

HAMILTON

Cement

Custom
Remodelers
Call 559-5590
24 hours

HORNET
ADDITIONS HOMES

CO.

NEW

For Quality work by BUIlder
who
works
on
Jobs
himself
..
call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST CO

READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill SI.
South
Lyon
Phone
437-1383

476-8338

i AMERICAN MASONRY
: Bnck, block. stone or cement
Estimates free (313)34&-6134
rBRICK,
block,
fireplaces,
:stone. (313)887-2175
'BRICK.
stone and cement
t'i/ork at reasonable rates, free
estimates (517)546-4021
MASONARY
by G Garrett
Residential
and commerCial
Brick, block, slone Flfeplaces
a specialty Quality craltsman
(313)887-4923alter 6 00 pm

TIETZ

LICENSED
AND

INSURED

BUILDER
New construction
and remodeling
11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon, Mt
437·9461

& Remodeling

ADDITIONS,
rec
rooms,
,aluminum Siding and tnm and
.gutters
Jerry's
repaors and
modernization
Jerry HOWitt
~313)437-6966 and Mike Vallie
i313)437·2109
A remodeled
or restored
home
IS like
finding
a
Treasure Chest Have It do~e
right to keep It that way Con·
lacl Bill Murphy
No ,ob too
big
or 100 small
Free
estimates
(313)231·1219
before
9 00 am or after
600 pm,
CREATIVE
remodeling
and
home
Improvement
Ex·
perl3nced licensed craltsman
Randy Austin (517)546-3479.
LICENSED builder, carpenter,
remodeling,
decks.
sldmg,
painting, sheds, wood stoves,
trim work, storm wmdows
Gall Mingls (313)231-2580

KITCHEN
and
bathroom
remodeling,
cabinets
and
counter
tops
References
Tom
Nelsor"
Hartland
(313)632-5135
QUALITY
bUlldmg
at the
lowest
puces
AdMlllon~,
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
Siding, cement
and block
...ork (313)437-192B
REMODELING,
room
addl'
tlons.
dormers,
kItchens,
baths,
modermzatlon
Free
estimates
Magee/Magee
DeSigner
BUilders,
Inc
(313)227·5340
CONSTRUCTION
SerVices,
Jnc ReSidential, commerCial
remodeling
Conscientious
work
Low pnces
(313)348-

8853,

---------

HANDYMAN
Additions,
kit·
chens and baths Remodeling
of all kinds
(517)548-1394,
(3131229-2367

BEAT
INFLATION
... DO IT YOURSELF
AND
SAVEl
EXPERT
INSTRUCTION
AVAILABLE
We Honor
VISA and MASTER
CHARGE
SPECIALS
No

NO.2 Shingles

1 Asphalt

$18.95
$25.75/sq

ROOFTOP

DELIVERY

AVAILABLE

White

Aluminum
Special

No.2

Aluminum

24x50 Aluminum

FOR

Special

SHINGLES

Goods

15 8 cubIC
foot
Coldspot
freezer white, excellent con·
dltlon $100 Pair Helrlung ski
boots, size 8, never used Used 1 68 meter skiS and Ski
poles, $35 (313,685-8432 alter

6J!O ~

Building

$39,95/sq,

Soffit

$36.95/sq,

Coli $40.95/sq,
Limited)

Aluminum

Gulter

(full

52'1It.

• Custom·

104 Household

Goods

EIGHT foot blue couch·
um·
que. $40 Alter 5 p rn (313)624·
6670

BARCA
rocker
recliner,
bro ...n like new S100 Black
recliner, good condllion,
$20
(517)546-2853
BROWN tweed
foam-hack
ca'petlng
new. 12 It Wide
S50 (517)546-6252
3 piece
corner- be"(j unit
Black/white
covers
With
bolster pillows
S60 (313)6858012
COUCH and loveseat - like
neN,1 year old $400 (313)34&8968
FILTER
Queen
vacuum
cleaner
Fine condilion
With
attachments
Cost IS over S500
new sell for $85 (313)229-7668
GIRLS' clothmg;-slle-J
-107
(313)227·2977
GAS-dryer.- S50Couch
and
chair, as IS, $20 10 gallon fish
tank and stand, S15 (517)5466773
HELp·PleasecallUSlfYou
are
new or know of someone new
In Milford
or
Highland
Welcome Wagon Call Beverly
887·7862 Milford
HOTPOINT~electrlc
dryer,
good working cond,llon,
550
(313)867-7224 before 3 p m
HOUSEHOLDgoods
Dinette
set sola, bedroom set plus
more furOlture (313)477·9915
HOOVER Spin dry washer.
$150 Davenport and chair. $60
Dropleaf
dining
table,
$20
Overstuffed
rocker,
S8 3/4
size mattress, box spring, bed
frame, new $60 (313)87&-3357

HOOVER convertible
upright
sweeper 2 years old S60 Sears
phone
answermg
machine,
used \cry little $50 (517)2233464
INexceTi8nt conditIOn, 3 year
old Smger Stylist zlg·zag sew·
109 machine, free arm model
533 $80 1(517)851-7249
iNDOOR sale~ sm3TiO,lbumer
SUitable for garage, fireplace
screen and 2 brass andirons,
small girls cloth 109 size 6 to
10. miscellaneous
clothing All
reasonable
Weekdays even·
lOgS, weekends
days
310
Byron Rd Howell,
(517)5469229
---------LARGE formlca dlnmg table
and 6 chairS,
$150 Sears
smgle cycle dishwasher
$25
(313)632-6322
MUST sell
like
new desk
model
electriC
sewing
machme
Like
new
Royal
typewriter
Nlghtstand
Ser·
vice for 8 pure chma dmnerware,
beaullful
white/blue
pattern
made 10 Germany
Reasonable prices Call or see
at 275 Chavller Dnve, Chateau
Estates, Howell, 10 new sec·
tlon See Mrs M J Atwell
(517)546-6286
MIUTARY war relics wanted
BUYing
Japanese,
NaZI,
American,
VIetNam.
WWI,
WWII, and all related Items
John
M
JenkinS
G3344
Menommee
St, Burton. MI
48529 1(313)742.0005

104 Household

Goods

104 Household

1978 Kirby upright
sweeper
With attachments
Runs great
Includes
shampooer
Cost
$575 new
saCrlI,ce $120 or
best offer 1·(517)676-3058
KIRBY upright vacuum Cleaner
With attachments,
fine shape
Cost IS over $450 new, sell for

~5~ (3~1~i668
KROEHLER hlde-a·bed couch,
reupholstered,
$125 (517)5469291

couch,Tove

MODEANtan Plaid
seat and chaIT $100 (517)54&27b5
MAHOGANY Duncan Phyle
dining
room
set, table,
4
chairS, buffet. china cabinet
$400
(313)698-3947
after
530 pm
MO"'INGSALE~Slsell,
KLH speekers
'337, 12", 3
way, SI50 pair Pioneer dual45
watt stereo
receiver,
S125
Dark maple early American
bed and chest SI50 Lazy Boy
recliner, muted gold, S15 All
Items like new (313)229-4395
evenings
NEW contemporary
white dinIng room tablp With glass In·
serttop,5135
Matching coffee
table, S65 Round ThomaSVille
dining room table, S65 Walnut
chest of drawers, $35 Dining
or game
table
With four
upholstered
chairS, Sl50 TV
game, $10 10 Inch rad'al arm
saw, $95 5'12 Inch Circular
saN, $8 SkiS, S5 Men's SUitS,
510
Newly
reconditioned
trumpet. $35 8 It oak church
kneeler, SI00 (313)229-4678
OAK dining
room table,
chairS 570 (313)229-8393

4

Goods

PRESIDENTIAL DESK, 38 x 69
Inch solid cherry,
excellent
condition
$675 firm (313)87&3~45 alter ~ 30 pm
PORTABLE G E dishwasher.
excellent
condition
$45
(313)3496784
QUALITY - fabrlcs-atoutlet
pnces at The Fabnc Shack
JANUARY
SPECIALS
With
thiS ad you can save 20% on
our already
low prices on
wools,
flannels,
furs
and
velours 680 West Grand River,
Bnghton (313)227-6412
QUEEN slreStemsand
Foster
bed With Simmons
frame,
maple head board, excellent
condition $300 (517)546-4491
RAINBOW Rexalre water hlter
vacuum cleaner, late model
Cost IS over $600 new. sell for
$175 (313)229-7668
SINGER
21 Featherweight
sewing machme, case and at·
tachments
Perfect condition
Collectors Item $300 (313)231·
9051.
SINGER
automatic
zlg·zag
sew,ng machme, sews Single
or double neJedle, deSigns,
overcasts,
buttonholes,
etc
Modern cabinet Take on mono
thly payments or $56 00 cash
balance.
StIli
under
guarantee
Universal Sewmg
Center, (313)334·0905
SOFA 84" and love seat 63",
blue plush
Good condilion
$195 (313)231-1011
SMALL
dming
table
$20,
mediterranean
bed complete
except mattress
best offer.
(517)223-9527

104 Household

Carpet

Made Shutters

case

ROOM additIons, Siding roof·
gutters, wmdows, small
or large repairs (313)87&-3338,
AI
YOUNG
BUilding
and
Excavatmg
Enterprises
Will
bUild you a new horne or addl.
tlon
Licensed
Builder
(313)87&-60=67:.-.
_

---------Heating & Cooling

Electrical

Cleaning

CARPET, furmture, wall clean·
109, shampoo
or steam
By
SefVIce Master
of Howpil
FreE.-Estimates (517)546-4560

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldOZing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parkmg
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

offered

&

R.

W.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR
Commercial,
reSidential,
New - Old
Homes
garages.
Have
truck
Non-union
reasonable.

CARPET
CLEANING
SPECIAL

Bulldozing

by

Industrial
- Remodel
Barns,
whatever.
will
travel.
and

BILL

Cleaning

GROSS

Painting

Living

Engine

&

Room

Hall

4V, ton truckload,
tresh cut
and split hardwood Delivered
$200 Beforf: 8 00 am, (313)437·
9579 Alter 700 pm, (517)54601~_
__
DO you want wood that Will
burn now? Fortunately, we do
stili have seasoned
apple,
white birch or mixed hard·
wood Delivered free 7 days a
week Kindling IS $3 a bundle £_
Please order today as supply"
IS very limited and winter has
arrIVed (313)349-3018 (313)3483533 (313)453-0994
EXCELLENT f1replace--wDod
also stove wood available
large quantity,
hickory, oak,
maple. beech, and plm wood
Very dry, split
well,
long
lengths, 18 Inches to 20 In'
ches Face cord for 4'x8'x18",
$45 best offer
(313)349·2278,
(313)34&-2333alter6 P_fTl__
FIREWOOD
Oak and hard
maple. split and delivered. $40 "
a face cord, 4 x 8 x 16 or $35
a face cord for 5 cord order
(313)348·3116,
(313)437·6105,
(313)437·29."'54'-",'-_
FIREPLACE wood cut In 16 to
18 Inch lengths, 525 per cord
delvered on 2 cords or more
(517)546-2700 alter 6 p m

STERNS-=F<:isierdeluxOfI
rm.
queen
Size
Furniture
and
miscellaneous
(517)546-6702
SPANISH couch
and chair,
$750 new, $150 Sofa, $75 End
tables With storage, $75 each
Lamps. $10 Sturdy hlde·a·
bed. $75 Yellow Vinyl chair,
$20 Portable dishwasher, $40
Upright
freezer.
$25
Bunkbeds, $60 Dresser and
bookcase, $60 (313)229-5267
SIGLER gas-space
heater,
cast Iron, 65,000 B T,U , used
(313)229-4362
TWO wood console stereos
Zenith $75 and Magnavox $200
Excellent condition
(313)349·

1749
THERMAL
tube
heater,
8
tubes With blower, hts a 40x30
hreplace
Call after 6 p m
Thursday
through
Salurday
(517)546-5404
3 piece
solid
wood
grey
bedroom set, 2 piece solid
blond wood bedroom set, 3
year old 19 lOch black and
white TV good condition, 2 IIv109 room lamps and pictures
(313)87&-3415
UNIQUE
pillow
furniture
Complete
liVing room set
S200 Evenings, (313)227-6433
USED KIrby vacuum, like new
$89 (313)34&-6786,alter 5 pm

FOR sale, Diddler log splitter
Used one season, $800 Call
evenings (517)223-8027

WASHER, dryer combmallon
from
mobIle
home
$125
(313)227·3749or (313)229-2397

FIREWOOD, cut your own, 512,
4 x 4 x 16 (517)46&-3380
"'"
FIREWOOD
Seasoned"
hickory,
oak
and
maple
Delivered.
$33 Face cord,
4 x 8x x 18, unsplit $37 split
7 cord
minimum
dehvery
Trierweiler
Trucking
and
Grading (517)546-3146

105 Firewood
FIREWOOD, cut your own, $13
Picked up, $35, delivered, $42
(517)546-1198

& Decorating

DEADLINE

IS

FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M.

Snowplowing

Plumbing

Additional
Rooms

$14.00

Repair

Fencing

(313 )348-6058

Grading-Basements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenchmg
Snow Plowing

___

685-8870

Carpet

QUALITY
FENCE

Service

---'f_ .....
_ --.-

_

:.Serz'iCe!tl~9TER.'
...'
.
.~:'~,

or

BU LLDOZI NG,
gradl ng,
backhoe work, truckmg and
dram helds Young BUilding &
Excavating
Enterprises
(313)B7&-6067 (313)87&-6342
BULLDOZING Fmlsh grading
Sand, gravel, stone and topSOIl. Immediate
delivery
Tnerweller
Truc'<lng
and
Grading, (517)546-3.1::4~6~
__
BASEMENTS, drain fields and
land clearing
Plourde
Excavating (517)521-3312
BACKHOE, bulldozer-:-truCk.
lng, dram fields, repair or new
Installations. sand and gravel
Reasonable
rates
Free
estimates (313)87&-639~~_
EXCAVATING,
bulldOZing.
grading,
basements,
sepllc
and dram fields We offer ex·
penence and quality
Aldnch
Excavating. (313)87&-3703 _
GRADING, bulldozmg
earth
moving, land clearing, tracks
bUilt S & S Gradmg, South
Lyon (313)437·9168
POND dredgmg and development Turn swamp areas mto
usefUl Irrigation or decorative
ponds EqUipped for fast efh·
clent
work
Ron
Sweet,
(313)437-1727
YOUNG
BUlldmg
and
Excavatmg
Enterpnses
Block
work,
brick
work
and
f"eplaces
(313)B78·6067,
(313)87&-6342
Carpentry
CARPENTEFi':'"lICensed.
Will
rough your new house, addl'
tlon,
garage
or dormer
(313)87&-3694
CARPENTER,
30 years ex·
perlence
Remodeling
and
repairs,
A·l
work
at
reasonable
prices
(517)223·
3146
CARPENTRY by Dave- Good
work
at CIVIlized
puces
(313)227-8432 Evenmgs
CARPENTRY
work bYlvel
Farmer Hamburg, Pmckney,
Brighton area, (313)231-1883
HAVE TOOLS~CTRAVEL
Licensed (517)223·9515
Carpet

Cleaning

CARPETING-:liPhoISlery,
draperies professlonaly clean·
ed, lowesl pOSSible prices
Ace Steam Cleaning, (313)227·
2126

Grit

(313) 349-2246
call after 5 30

cleaning
people
whocare®
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls
and
Hardwood
Floors
FREE ESTIMATES

NOfiTHVILLE
349-0001
A-l carpet·
linoleum Installa·
tlon and repaors (313)227·6142
CARPET repall and
tlon (313)227·9448

mstalla-

CARPET mstalled
New or us·
ed repaored or restrelched
(3131624-7890
CARPET, linoleum and tile In·
stallatlon and free estimate
Guaranteed 2 years Over 20
years 10 the same area Even·
lOgs (313)632-6993
Chimney

l

Cleaninq

®lbe

,l£l1g1al1il'
CHIMNEY
SWEEP
SERVICE

Fireplaces,
Chimneys,
011
Flues
Cleaned.
Screens
Installed
also.

(313)231-1189
CLEAN, SAFE CHIMNEY
SWEEP
PLEASE
CALL
ART,
the
\lASTER SWEEP at (313)8789352 for free quote and appomtment THANKS
Drywall
COMPLETE
drywall
service
and texturmg
Quality work,
reasonable
rates
(313)229·
<\152,(313)227·2934 Ken
-DRYWALL NOW-Old or new, ail or part, low
prices,
free
estimates,
(313)624-9379
JOUANEYMANdrywall.
taper
and hmsher
New construc·
t,on or remodel
Call Wayne.
(313)229·2603 after 6 pm,
LIVINGSTON Piaster Texlure
Contractors
CommercIal,
reSidential
Winter
rales,
(313)227·1895
ORYWALL,hiing
finished and
textured
Call Jim (517)5463634or Frank (517)546-5389
Electrical
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed,
ReSldenlial and commercial,
new and old work, Reasonable
r.!lte~J}~)227.~~
_
'"HAWLEY Electrical
Contrac·
tlng, Inc Licensed. Insured,
bondod
Construction,
malnlenance
(313)685-3402
HAVElrOOLS:-vViLLTRAVEL
LIcensed (517)223·95f5,
NEED a IIcensed- olectriCian
for thai small lob around the
house?" so, call (313)229-6044

685-0116
Floor

Service

NORTHVILLE
WOOD
FLOOBS
Matenals
Laymg
& Finishing
Phone
(313) 349-6308
between
8 a.m.12 noon

FLOOR
SANDING
FInishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no ansv.er
EL6-5762
Collect
Furniture

Refinishing

FURNITURE
stripping
and
reflnlshmg
Call Jim (517)5467784 or (517)546-9060
HandylT"'1n
HANDYMAN, carpentry, pain·
\lng, moving, digging and all
miscellaneous
Let George do
It (313)437-9660
HANDYMAN
Painting,
drywall,
carpentry,
paneling
and
home
repa"s
Free
esltmates
Call
Loren
(313)349·2246. II no answer, call
before sam or alter 5 30pm.
HANDYMAN
FIX It. No Job to
small
Electrical,
plumbmg,
carpentry. (313)231·3847
HAVE TOOLS, WILL TRAVEL
Licensed (517)223-9515
HANDYMAN
Complete home
modernlzallon,
No Job too
large or smail (313)231-3736,
(313)632·7816 or (313)349·9318
HOME repairman servmg your
carpentry, electrical and plum·
bmg needs, (313)231'2333,
Heating

&

LET me Install your furnaces
and duct work, Compelilive
prices Fast service
Fully In·
sured
Call (517)54&-2114 for
free estimate pyro Heating

FALL
PRICES
50% OFF!

Cooling

FURNACE and sheet metal
work Flashmgs and gullers
Free estimates
Mike (517)5466723
KRAUSE·S

CHIRRI and Sons Insulation
Happy New Year SpeCial now
III January
15
$100 off
Trlpolymer
Foam,
safe
enough
to eat
6" blown
Owens
Corning
Fiberglass,
$320 for 1,000 square foot attic
licensed,
certified
and m·
sured Top quality workman·
ship at low
prices
Free
estimates (313)348-7508
INSULATION PLUS
FIberglas,
Rockwool,
Cellulose blown 10 or rolled,
reSidential
and commerCial
work. ,We- mlcr,
a, total
weathenzaloon ,l?fogram
Call
for free esllm-ate ('313)437·5977
QUALITY
msulatlon.
blown
cellulose, storm wmdows and
doors
aluminum
Siding
licensed
and msured
Free
e~tlmates (313)227·2573

Modernization
ElectriC

locksmith
ALL RIGHT Locksmiths,
keys
made,
locks
mstalled
and
repaired, (313)437-0993, South
Lyon
Moving

HEATING
featUring
HElL Heating
&
Cooling
equipment,
Fast
dependable
service.
Free
estimates,
of course.
421·9170
Humidlfers,
custom
duct
work,
furnace
cleaning
and electronic
cleaners.

and Storage

Reliable
MOVing Service
PRice and Sallsfactlon
requirement
of
service,

is a
our

BRAUN
MOVING
Local
and
Statewide,
experienced,
licensed,
insured.
SpecialiZing
In
Northern
Suburbs
and
Lakes Areas.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

(Homc Farm
Buslll~s)
$t6.00

Douglas ~ fJark
Conslruc(lOn Co
517 ·223·951:i

SNOWPLOWING.
reSidential,
commerCial Resonable rates.
Call any time (517)521·3919
SNOWPLOWING,
resldef\I131
and commerCial,
reasonable
rates, fast service
Call Bill
(517)546-4714
SNOW removal.
Dnveways,
small lots, Free estimates, call
anytime. (313)449-4706

Pole Buildings

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
(313) 349-1558

8111's Decorations
WallpaperinQ.
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Palntlng·Stalning
Intenor·Extenor
Drywall Repair
349·4751

CUSTOM pamtlng Intenors or
extenors
Reasonable
Free
estimates
Marv Chapman,
(313)231·1330
C & N Decorallng
Services
Pamtmg,
wallpapenng,
textUrlzmg, miscellaneous
Con·
nle,
(313)231·2265,
Nancy,
(313)227-4935
MILFORD Pamtmg-resldentlal
and commerCial, also textur109 Expenenced 10 lop quality
work, fUlly Insured.
James
Klepser, (313)685-7130
PAINTING,
mterlor
and ex·
terlor,
fifteen
years
ex·
penence
Free
estimates
(313)632·7525,
PAINTING,
stammg
Clean,
reasonable
References. free
estimates
Ken
Nolte,
(313)437·8357
TOM
Mitchell
Painting,
wallpapering,
minor repairs
20 years
experience.
Reasonable
rates,
free
estimates
(313)229-9735, alter
5,00 pm
Piano Tuning
PIANO
tuning
Quality,
reasonable
Call Jim Selleck.
(313)231·1171

PIANO TUNING

SNOWPLOWING.
9287
SNOWPLOWING
1631.

POLE Buildings for warehousIng.
storage,
workshops,
garages, farm bUild lOgS, etc.
pnced at $3550 for 24 X 40
bUilding, completely
erected
With overhead
and service
door,
also
larger
sizes
avaIlable Call 8 am, -8 p,m"
toll
free,
1-800·632·2725
Phoemx BUlldmgs.

Storm

& Siding

Roofing

AND

SIDING

DOWNS MOVing Co licensed
stateWide
Pianos
Reasonable
Independent
(313)422·2288, (313)227·4588,
HOWELL
MOVING
and
STORAGE Hourly or flat rate
Call (517)546-8036 or (517)521·
4073 alter 5 pm or any time on
weekends or hOlidays,
MIKE Burns Movmg Insured.
Pianos, furmture,
apartment
and house movmg,
factory
deliveries, (517)546-1934
Instruction

Historical
and
Modern
temperments

ROOFING
AND
SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILTUP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOF::>,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

Tree Service

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Upholstery

STARR

CUSTOM
upholstermg
and
draperies.
QualIty
work,
Reasonable prices Free pIck
up and delivery
Gallery 310
(313)227·3201
SERRA'S'~I-n-t-e-r-Io--rs--&~

CONSTRUCTION
):{::t
EXPERT

):{

1'I

Plastering
LIVINGSTON Plaster Texlure
Contractors
CommerCial,
resldenlial.
Winter
rates,
(313)227·1895
Plumbing

SCHNUTE
MUSIC
STUDIO

ELECTRIC
sewer
cleaning,
drains, sinks, toilets, sanitary
lines,
Work
guaranteed.
(313)227·9353,

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

PLUMBING, QI'allty work at a
'alr price,
(517)546-8707 or
(517)223-3146,

349-0580

SUPERVISED STORAGE

ALUMINUM

Wallpapering

SIDING

&

CUTIERS

Call

Dan

TRIM

WALLPAPERING
..
Experienced,
profes·
slonal,
full-tIme
Starling
at 5750 per roll, also IIle
setting
MARKTI;E
PAPERHANGER
(313) 437-9850

(313)348-0733
HOT tar roofmg, guaranteed
work. Call (517)546-1949 or
(313)227.,..,-3:..:.63=-4:.:..,
..."....
_
QUALITY roofing,
aluminum
sldmg and gutters, re-roof or
new, tear offs Licensed and
Insured,
Free
estimates
(313)227·2573,

WALLPAPERING and painting
by PatricIa Neat. reasonable,
dependable
(313)349·6056
alter 5 00 pm
WALLPAPERING, all kinds of
coverings
Patll (313)349-1719
Joan (313)27&-5747.

Tank Service

COMPLETE septic service m·
stalled. repaired and cleaned
We speCialize
m repairs,
Eldred and Sons
(313)229Machine

snowmobiles

indoors
to

heavy

and

out.

equipment.

(313) ~48-6251

From

Repair

Wedding

Wrecker

Service

COUNTRY TOWING
24·HOUR SERVICE
437·9670
INSURED&
FREE ESTIMATES
58221 TraviS
New Hudson

THE
Stitchery,
sewing
machme repair one day sevlce
available (517)548-1731.
Sharpening
SAW sharpenmg,
4524 Pin·
ckney
Road
(517)546·4636,
hours 4 30 pm to 7 00 pm and
weekends
Snowplowlng
SNOWPLOWING,
Residential
and commerCial Ask about 5050 plan, (313)227-3634, (517)5461949,

and

drain

toilets

and

septic

and

sewer

'.

cleaning
tanks
repairs

685-8440

I..-----

CItizen

I

•

Call

Sonlor

I

ap·

Sewer

Excavating

I

IF you call your ad int~'~s
between
830-12
Noon on
Saturday
you automatically receive a 10% discount.
(ThiS special
discount
plies to homeowner
want
ads only, not commercial
accounts),
• ,

PLUMBERS SERVICE
COMPANY
Sinks,

•

I

Services

HOWELL catenng, All occa·
slons ResponSible rates Call
(517)546·3052,
(517)546·9649
alter5 pm

TONY'S
Sewing
Machine
Repair, all makes, parts, (30
years). Phone (517)546-0163

Electric
Year-round

•

UphOlstery, 116 N, Lafayette,
South Lyon (313)437·2838

ROOFING

(OLDANDNEW

Sewing

3TEVEN MANLEY
(313)349-0642

Windows

TREE servIce and removal
(517)546-3810or (313)437·2270

8857.

MSUTRAINED

(313)348·

WOOD WINDOWS
Craftlme
quality
wood
Windows
at
wholesale pnces, Let us bid
your new home plan, romodel
or addition
BRIGHTON WINDOW AND DOOR (313)227·
5356.
_

BAGGETI

Septic

Reconditioning

(313)669 ••

ANDERSON
WINDOWS
and
,stonp
panels at wholesale
Prices
BRIGHTON WINDOW
~~O DOOR (313)227·5356
INSIDE Sliders
mstead
of
replacement
wmdows
can
save you hundreds. We mstall
or show you how OutSide
storm Windows and doors also.
avaIlable,
No charge
for
estimate
Esquore Window,
(517)54&-2200

Rebuilding
1-313-698-1036

HEAT
LOSS
INSPECTION

K & N snow removal CommerCial,
reSIdential
Free
estimates (313)474·mO
RESIDENTIAL
snowPIOwmg.
Average
driveway.
$15
(517)546-6836.

Cleaning

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

~

IBLACK Top SOil, Mason Sand,
Peat Moss, Pea Stone, Road
Gravel, Dnveway Gravel, Fill
Dirt, Fill Sand (313)229-6935 or
(313)227·1397
CHEAP fill dirt CaIi(517)5463145
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel
Septic
tanks, dram ',elds, bulldozmg
(313)231-3537
SNOW plovllng. top SOil, sand,
gravel, IIl1dlrt, beach sand.
bulldOZing,
driveways
Reasonable
B.II
Ladd,
(517)223-8920

Sewer

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

(313) 229 9865
(313) 887-7498

landscaping

Music

HOME

AvcragcFc<,

Repair-Replacement

o Interior,
exterior
painting
- 20 years 8Xperlence
o Free estimates
- Fully Insured
o Work fUlly guaran. 1ed

"

ARE you satisfied? If not, call
227·2129 for complete
snow
removal service CommerCial,
reSidential Annual contract or
by the push

PLUMBING

w

BRUCE A
Baughman
and
Sons Complete small engine
repair
and
service
Snow
blowers,
cham saws, lawn
mowers, tillers (313)229-9862

$35.95

CUT high gas bills With an
energy savmg automatic flue
damper
Prices
startmg
at
$10995
Installed
Central
humidifiers
and expert gas
and 011service. Licensed con·
tractor
T & T Cooling and
Heatmg (313)227-9633

Insulation

(313)437-4208

Service

Excavating

If no answer
Available

•

105 Firewood

Goods

-:-::-::---

STEAM
METHOD
• Deep
Soil
&
Extraction
• Furniture
Cleaning
• Free Estimates

MISCELLANEOUS
While

Goods

AM·fm stereo radiO and turn·
table
console,
all
wood
Cabinet, $50 (313)477-6607

& Remodeling

L.P. CARPET
CLEANING

$42.95/sq

(colors)

(Quantities

only)

104 Household

SPECIALS

Siding

• 5"

Shingles

$24.75

Flint Kote Shingles

SIDING

POT·Q-GOLD Resale
Winter
clothing
cross country
ski
equipment
Tahnc
con
slgnments
ddily
Located at
7015 M·59 lust edst of Alpine
Ski Lodge Open 10 to 5 Mon·
day
through
Saturday
(313)887·9016
WANTED
Dolls
bookcdses
threddle
machine
desk,
chairS (313)87&-3970

685-8502

L.

KURTLIND

i

ROOFING

104 Household

14, 1981

Varbee

CONCRETE

Building

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

TIMES-Wednosday,January

Call
CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION

~

THE MILFORD

109,

Repair

Block,

& Remodeling

Building

ALUMINUM
Siding, custom
tnm,
and
gUllers,
Free
eSllmates,
speCial
winter
rates (517)223-3333. (517)2233137.
Appliance

NEWS-

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

DEADLINE

LAKE·NOVI

CHERRY
dining
set
v.lth
hutch refngerator,
Kenmore
dryer
doulbe 'ollaNay
bed,
port-a-cnb,
baby
furniture,
vanity, harvest chairs smgle
mattress, new tools We WIll
HOWELL, sale, store Wide, 20
trade equal value for seasoned wood (517)223-9904
to 50°" off The EmpOrium
3457 East Grand River
DONATION"SQT-useable fUfLUCYS LOFT- Q'-'Uc:.I"'-LT-IN-Gc-----an-d
mture, appliances,
tools and
miscellaneous
will be greatty
MACRAME CLASSES starting
appreCiated
by the
Unity
now We carryall
supplies
Umversal
Life Church
For
Come 10, get acquainted
9519
free pickup, call (517)223·8214
Main,
Whitmore
Lake
Tax receipt given
(313)449.4007_-:-:::---,---;::-_:DRAPERIES -and
ai' other
Milford, Second Best Resale
things for wmdows Qualltl at
Shoppe grand opening 1·17discount pnces Call Apolfo
81,546 N Main, Milford
Decorating
Center
(313)437NEW HUDSON, movmg sale,
0953
January
17th. 1000 am to
DESK
office
36X66~;-aln~
500 pm 65 Petoskey, KensWith leather gram fo'mlca top
mgton
Place Trailer
Park
two
file
drav.ers,
$100
Some furniture clothing, toys,
(313)227-9346
miscellaneous

ANTIQUE
Auclion,
Sunday
18. 1 P m Zander s Industrial
Park 1500 feet west of US-23
on M-36, Whitmore Lake, Ml
Burl walnut 5 foot armOire,
marble top washstands,
oak
Welsh
dresser.
oak
bookcases,
oak
slantfront
desk, chest chairS, drawleaf
tables, oak stacked bookcase,
bowl and pitcher sets, leaded
glass
Windows,
NOrltake
dresser set, Adamsware Pit
cher, circa 1840, carnival ana
depreSSion
glass,
etc
Numerous other Items Auc·
tlOneer
Lanny
Enders
(313)453-8243

Brick,

RECORD-WALLED

Discount

-...J

,

Wednesday,
105 Firewood
and maple
face
cord

OAK FIREWOOD. 4'x4'x8', 9
cord
minimum.
S69 50 per
cord.
Delvered.
Michigan
Firewood Inc. (313)63S.7037.
OAK • Seasoned from 1 to 3
years Delivered locally. S45
Dave Huff. (313)887-4230.
QUALITY wood. 16"x4'x8' $35
Delivered.
(517)851-8049 or
(517)223-9029
SEASONED
split
delivered (517)546-9642.

and

SEASONED
hardwood.
$40.
4 x8 x16 Inches. free delivery
on 3 face cord within 10 mile
radiUS
Arts
Sport
Shop.
(313)229-6615
SEASONED fJrewood. $40 face
cord. 4x8x16. delivered.
Call
(517)546-137L
•

SEASONED fire wood. white
and red oak, hickory,
and
white birch, Eldred's Bushel
StoP.
2025
Euler
Road,
Brighton (313)229-6857
:EASONED
mixed hardwood,
split
and
delivered.
$40
(313)2~5277. (313)632-7549.
SEASONED mixed hardwood.
$35 picked up. $45 dellYered. 4
cord minimum on deliveries.
(313)6~42OO.
SEASONED
Oak, delivered
$45.4 x 8 x 16. (313)685-3970.
SEASONED mixed hardwood.
4x8x16. $35 Free delivery.
(517)223-9247 or (313)421-4985

•

SEASONED
mixed
hardwoods. $40. 4 x 8 x 16. Free
delivery. (517)521-3601.
SEASONED
split
(313)227-3032.

oak,

$40.

WHITE oak and maple. split
and delivered, S45 a cord. Free
kindling. (517)548-2191.
WELL seasoned mixed hardwood,
$40. 4 x 8 18. Oak,
hiCkory, ash, maple, cherry
and apple
Guaranteed
or
money back. (313)227-7859.

•

106 Musical

Instruments

BEAUTIFUL
console
plano.
excellent
shape
and tune,
Sl,ooo. (313)227-2558.
BOGEN P.A. head, S75 Datron
stereo Without speakers, $50
(313)227-3280

•

FENDER Jazz base, Pee Vee
base amp, SS5O.(313)229-8096.
FENDER Telecaster
Deluxe
and Ibenez professional
electric, both excellent.
(313)632-

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

71nch table saw metal cablnel,
less motor. S55 Band saw and
stand, $200. 1 ton chain falls,
$30. 4 Inch pipe vice, $25
750 x 20 tire
chains,
$35
Reynolds water soltner, $45.
25 teeth for Ditch-witCh tren.
cher, $50 Wonder Bar radio,
$45. Two 1935 Ford wheels
With excellent tires, $80. 1937
Ford block with 1932 com·
ponents
and transmission.
Other antique car parts. (Inquire). Antique wrought Iron
gates very ornate, $350 a pair.
Antique metal baby bed, $45
(517)548-3381.

LIONEL
trains.
New,
old,
bought, traded, sold. Country
Trains and Golf Club Repair.
(313)349-&60 Monday through
Friday 430 to 9. Saturday, 11 to

CAPTAIN
Fantastic
pinball
machine. Call after 5.00 p.m.,
(313)437-5797.
CRIB
and
mattress,
$45,
playpen,
$5, two children's
carseats, $4 each. Wicker twin
size headboard
and nightstand, both $65. (517)546-7635.
CONSTRUCTION
materials.
New storm doors, roof vents,
soffit
materials,
roof
drip
edge,
heating
pipes,
and
miscellaneous.
Call (517)5464934 after 6 pm.
COMMERCIAL display shelvIng. 4 ft. sections, all or parts.
(517)546-6252.
CHERRY dining set with 4
chairs, $100. Ski boots, child's
12th. $10, women's Kasinger
8Yzn $40, men's Hanson 10th
to ",
$40. Doorwalls,
Two
6 ft., two 8 It. aluminum with
screens,
$50 each. (313)~

7806.
DRIVEWAY
culverts.
Lyon
Lumber
and
Center,
415 East
(313)437·1751

South
Farm
Lake.

ENJOY needle
work? Earn
free
kits.
Call
Roxanne.
(517)546-7889.
6 hp. electric
start
snow
blower.
Evenings,
(313)2~
6048 or Call Ann (313)227-5005.
FURNACE
parts.
Motors,
transformers,
stack
relays,
electrodes, nOZZles. etc. Martin's Hardware, South Lyon.
(313)437-0600.

Stanley
Garage Doors

PICCOLO Gemlneheart
$300.
(517)223-8495 after 5.00 pm.
SEEBURG
electric
player
nickelodeon
upright
grand.
$650 or best offer. (313-~

2068.

•
•
•

•

YAMAHA 6 string With case,
like new. Must sell. $175 or
best offer. (517)54~7".
1D7 Miscellaneous
AREA's largest selectIOn of
wood burning heaters. stoves
and
fireplaces.
Country
Squire, Howell. (517)546-7040.
A Penny Plncher Special. .. Billy The Kid" boys Jeans. First
quality factory closeout. Size 8
to 18 Regular and sliTl's 36
percent off regular retail. Also
Jr. corduroy leans by Salant,
size 5 thru 15. First quality,
wholesale
priced. Downtown
Fowlerville.
ANTIQUE hanging kerosene
lamp with glass shade, $200.
Walnut carved ovai glass top
table. Sl00. Gas space heater,
$75 Bar stools and bar, $75.
Clocks, gingerbread,
steeple,
and shelf,
$200 for three.
Kerosene lamps. 1967 Cadillac
convertible. (313)6~1057.
BABY
announcements,
golden
and Sliver anniversaries,
engagement
announcements,
and
much
more. The Milford Times. 438
N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.
BRIGHTON'S
largest
selection of _wood burning stoves
and wood
burning
needs.
Class A chimneys stove pipes,
dampers, etc. The Hot Spot,
Brighton. (313)227-7072.
BRICK reclaimed red, $140 per
1000. Excellenl for homes and
fireplaces. (313)349-4706.
BUCK STOVE
The most elficlent and safest
Wood Burning stove on the
market.
SAVE
60-80% of your home heating
cost With a Buck Stove forced
air flTeplace Insert or free
standing unit. Call us today
(Novi) (313)349-4722.
80 lb. B3gs rock salt, $3.50.
Wixom
Co-op.
Wixom,
Michigan. (313)624-2301.

'.

CROSS country ski close to
home. Heavner Cross Country
Ski Center is open dally at Proud Lake
Rec. area,
near
Millord. Our new location at
Hlghiand Recreation
area Is
open Thursday thru Sunday.
Rent our skis or bring your
own. Group rates available.
2775 Garden Road, Millard.
(313)685-2379.

23

channel Cobra side band
base with Sliver Eagle mike. 23
channel
Cobra mobile with
,Turner
mike.
23 chann'!l
Midland
mobile
and
miscellaneous.
(313)669-4165.

••

MODERNIZA TION

$1.25 per
weight.

FREEZER 25 cu. ft. chest
type. 1 year old. $275. (517)5465350.
FILM projector,
silent 8 and
super 8. $100 or best offer.
(313)624-6893.
7 Foot western snow blade,
electnc up and down, has pin
for
up and
down.
$500.
(517)548-3286.
GIVE us a quote to demolish.
Or yours for the taking. Two
homes In downtown
Howell.
Submit your Interest In writing
to P.O. Box 1073, c/o livIngston County Press, 323 E.
Grand
River,
Howell,
Ml.

46843.
GAS slave, dining room set,
bar stools. Cali after 5:00 pm
(313)227-6534
4 player
Goetlleb
pinball
machine. $350. (517)548-1749.
HEATH transceiver,
SB10L
with mike, power supply and
filter,
$350.
Heath
ham
receiver,
AXl, $75. (313)4780849 after 5p.m.
30 Inch Hotpolnt avacado elec·
trlc stove. $75. Avacado hood
fan, $15. 250 gallon 011 tank
with filter, $SO or best offer.
(313)231-3909.
IF you are interested
In an
outlet for your hand crafted
Items please call (313)348-3470.
4 x 8 Ice fishing shanty. $100.
(313)878-5274.
42 Inch Wards tractor snow
blade, $40. (313)231·2687.
KNAPP
Shoe
distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville,
(511)521-

3332.
KOERHING kerosene
heater
with 1 gallon lank capacity.
9300 btu's,
$149.95 each.
Wickes
Big Acre, 8220 W.
Grand
River,
Brighton.
(313)227·5053.
LICATA's
Wood Heaters, Shenandoah,
Morso, Efel and energy King
ad on furnace. (517)546-5389.
LINCOLN snow blower 6 HP,
twin
blades
forward
and
reverse. High and low axle,
headlights. $250. (313)431-9603..

JANUARY
STOREWIDE SALE
all Items 10 to 50% off

I

~I
I

I

The Word

-

A Christian Book Store

(on

-

FOR sale.
2 book.
shelf
speakers,
$50 each. 2 turn·
tables, one $25, one $30. 1 R/C
unit plus 3 servos, $60. One
110/12 volt PA amp, $50. 112
guage pump shotgun, $50. 1
Enya 29 with mUffler and motor
mount, $30. (517)548-2225.

(313)348-6523.

555South Lafayette, South Lyon
(313) 437-3083
Pontiac
Trail between
9 & 10 Mile Roads)

NEW set of chains for 13x28
tractor lIres. Chrome tie down
ralls. 1973 Chaparral. Make of·
fer. (517)546-8696 afternoons.
OIL space heater With attached tank
$35. Flrebird
II,
fireplace Insert, new $15. Propane catalyllc ~,eater With tank
for Ice shanty ~5. Used 15
inch snow tires and wheels for
Dodge $20. (313)437·9761.
PLUMBING supplies,
Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing
supplies.
Martin'S
Hardware and Plumbing Supply, South Lyon. (313)437-0600.
PIANO
tuning.
Quality.
reasonable. Call Jim Selleck.
(313)231-1171.
PORTABLE
electriC
Iypewrlter.
Smith-Corona
$100. 780 Square feet Insulalion, Owens Corning faced 3Yz
Inches $100. (313)300-0319.
PATIO door storms for sale.
For Installed
estimate
call
(517)546-1673.

1D9 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

111 Farm

151 Household

STRAW, 300 bales delivered,
Sl.25. Also
hay, firewood,
snowplowing,
oats
(313)3486241.

TROYBIL T rototiliers,
W·W
shredder grinders. Off season
saVings Call now. Sun Valley
Troybilt, (313)231-2474.

112 Farm

TRACTOR wilh mower, new
snOWblower
and
chains
Sacrifice $695 (313)437-3124.

Equipment

ATTENTION land owners, top
dollar paid for trees. any quanlltyorslze
{313j437-6555
FORD 4100 diesel. 1977 With
HD loader.
Ford 3000 late
model, Ford 8N 1952 step-up,
overhauled
$1,750.
Ford
Jubilee
with
loader
$1.950
M F 265 diesel, loaded 1976.
M.F. 165 diesel. M F 50 Oliver
550 with loader, Super 55 With
loader $1,850 I.H. 674, 1975,
low hours SS,400. Oliver 1650.
John Deere 420 dozer $2,850
Hodges
Farm
EqUipment.
(313)629-6481

TORO 724 snow thrower, elec·
triC start, chains, 7 hp , used
less than 2 hours, not a demo,
private owner. $625 (313)2~

7364.
110 Sporting

Products

Goods

CCM hockey skates, size 7,
$18 Rosslgnal 150 sklls With
bools and poles. mens size 8,
$80 (313)227-3074
DOWNHILL
ski equipment.
11'Iz and 8'Iz men's boot size,
older but In good condition
(313)685-8895

1971 Felburn, 35 ft. spread axle. Tarp,
slderacks,
$2500.
(313)437-6158.

GUN cabinet With coat rack
and drawers. $150 or best of·
fer. (313)624-6893 after 3.
K2 Rossignol
skis, 150 cm,
Nordica, Hanson size 6 to 8.
Reasonable. Ping-pong table.
$45. (313)2~5267.

GLENCOE
SOil Savers and
Soli
Flnlshers.The
tillage
system that saves fuel, time,
and soil. Those In the know
buy Glencoe. See the experts.
Symons Tractor & Equipment
Co Your Ford Dealer with 28
years of serving your area.
(517)271-8445 Gaines.

357 Magnum
Security
Six
revolver. Never been fired. Includes holster. $225. (517)5469433.

H John Deere lractor With Implements,
$850 Runs gOOd.
(517)634-9001.

REMINGTON 870 Brushmaster
pump 2 barrels, case Mint.
$285. (313)678-5207.

POLE barn materials, we stock
a full line. Build It yourself1lOd
save, we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake.
(313)437-1751.

ROSSIGNAL JUnior skis With
mounted bindings and size 6
boots. Good condition.
$80.
(313)685-1494.
REMINGTON
30-06,
case,
amo, strap, $200. (313)229-8096.
SKIS. Sarner 170, Tyrolla bindings and poles. Like new.
$95. (517)546-1294.

Symons
tractor
and equipment. AuthOrized Ford tractor
deal or. We meet the needs for
your lawn, garden
and industry.
Call
(517)271-8445.
Gaines, Michigan.

SKI boots, San GiorgiO, mens
9 'fl, excellent condition. $35.
(313)2~4.

QUARTZ heater $75. Leather
coat $35. 22 caliber revolver
$45. 50 pound hunting bow $25.
White Stag ski pants. Eddie
Baur
back
pack.
Hockey
equipment. Skin diving equipment. (517)546-2299.

SKIS: Adldas SL-5 cross country. no wax, 205mm, poles, no
bindings.
Never used,
not
drilled.
$75 or best offer.
(313)349-1083 afler 3 p m.

SNOW fence, $25.95 for 50 ft.
roll. 6 foot steel T-post, $2.79
each. Other sizes T-posts also
available.
Wickes Big Acre,
8220 W. Grand River, Brighton.
(313)227-5053.

RUBBER
stamps - Milford
Times, 436 N. Main, MIlford.
(313)68s.1507.

WINCHESTER
12 gauge,
model 1200. $145. (517)546-8375
after 1:30 p m.

TWO Hammer Mills. $30 and
$45. (517)546-0467 or (517)5463321.

RECLAMED Bricks, Eldred's
BUShel Stop, 2025 Euler Road,
Brighton, (313)2~7.

111 Farm

USED P.T.O. generators
for
farm and home. All sizes. Call
Chuck Altman. (313)632-7422.

STORAGE
trailer,
35 foot
Lowboy moving van. 3 doors
WIth rubber. $1,200. Call after
5 p.m. (517)521-4073.
SMALL duo therm 011 burner
and 250 gallon oil tank. Both
good
shape.
Massey
Ferguson snow blower and
scraper
blade
for
12 HP
garden tractor. (517)546-4995.

(313) 887-2741

LOVE seat and chair, black
and gray plaid. Sony stereo
one piece unit with 8 track and
receiver.
(517)546-0190 after
3 pm.
MUST sacrifice
4 rolls of
brown, beige, blue and rust
carpeting
and
padding ..

2210

3820.

(BUilding and
Remodeling)

FREEZER Lamb
pound
dressed
(517)223-8291.

MEYERS snowplow with electric lilt, all attachments
$250
(3131227·5114.
MINWAX wood stain at Ham·
burg Hardware.
10596 Hamburg Road (313)231·1155.
NEW and used Ice skates We
accept trade-Ins. Loeffler HWI
Hardware, 29150 Five Mile at
Mlddlebelt,
livonia.
(313)422-

STEEL round and square tubIng, angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's.
(517)546-

OPENER & ENTRY DOORS
5856
16x7 Steel
Sectionals
GIB'-'S;':O""N"-'S=CG;O---cu-s""to-m-,-e-a--:-rly
$315
16x7 One Piece - $270
70's,
excellent
condition.
Bigsby
hard
shell
case.
INSURANCE
WORK
(313)632-7376 after 5 pm.
Parts and Service
KIMBALL
SWinger 300 With
music. $650 (517)851·7706 after
5pm
PIANO - Organ, new and used,
best deal In thiS area. Kimball,
Sohmer plano's, Gulbransen
organs. We will buy your old
plano. Call Ann Arbor P,ano &
Organ Co., 209 South Main
Street, Ann Arbor
(313)6633109.

6

POOL table, Brunswick, 8', extras,
good
condition,
$90.
(313)~6.

ENGINE repair. The Grease
Monkee's.
Tractors,
snowmobiles,
chain saws, all
gasoline engines. Can't beat
our prices.
(313)2~2327
or
(313)2~5330.

A&H

•

14, 1981-S0UTH

SPORTSMEN, kennel owners
and hunters. 26% protein content Krusty Dogfood. $18 per
hundred pounds. (517)546-9600
after 5:30 pm.

APPLES. MaCintosh, Red and
Golden
Delicious,
Northern
Spy,
Jonathan,
Cortland.
Fresh Apple Cider. Also, jams,
Jellies, popcorn
and honey.
We ship frUit UPS. Warner's
Orchard, one half mile south
of Grand River at 5970 US-23.
Brighton. (313)2~4.
Open
Tuesday
through
Saturday,
9 a.m.
to 6 p.m.
Sunday,
11 a m. to 6 p.m. Closed Monday.

BALE straw.
(313)887-4875

Highland

area.

Custom Cut
We Do Farmers'
Beef& Pork
Chopp Shoppe
136 N. Lafayette
South Lyon

FIELD grown evergreens,
4 12 ft. size.
ScotCh-Austrian
pine
or fir.
B. Margolis,
(313)477-4400, (313)348-9480
G.M. Infant love seat. Jenny
Lind Crib. Play pen. (313)68s.
1134.
HUMMELS,
Royal
Doulton
figurines and character mugs
No collection too small or too
large. Will pay cash. (313)45s.
4881.

FARM fresh eggs. Medium
and large. Contact
Halsey
Pierson, 11707 Moyer Road,
Webberville. (517)468-3396.
HAGGERTY
Lumber
has a
complete
line of pole barn
materials.
Call, (517)546-932O
for quotation.
HAY and straw. shelled corn,
freezer beef, pork (517)546-

I want
to
buy
a used
refrigerator,
stove, washer or
dryer In working order. WIll
pay $20 to $100 a piece.
(313)2~7668.
I want to buy snowblower thai
no 10ngE r runs. (517)546-5850.

4265
HAY, straw and wood for sale.
(517)546-3516.
HAY and straw
for sale.
(313)878-5808. (313)878-3092.
HAY and straw for sale. Will
deliver free 10 mile radius.
(313)349-1755.
HAY for sale. First cutting, can
deliver. (313)878-6967.
HAY, first and second. no rain.
A-l horse hay. Large bales.
(517)546-4223.

$1.25. Wixom
mirror
$175.

WEDDING
Invitations,
napkins,
thank
you notes,
matches, everything
for your
wedding.
The
Milford
T1mes,436 N. Maln, Milford,
(313)685-1507.
.

WOODBU
RN ERS,
ther·
mostatically
controlled
furnace add-ons, airtight stoves.
(517)546-1127.
WEDDING dress. Like new,
size 7-9. $150. or best offer.
(313)437-3341.

NICE first cutting hay. also
straw. Both large bales. $1
each. (517)546-5637.
POT A TOES, red or whlte, also
onions.
11 miles
north of
Fowlerville
on
Fowlerville
Road, 3 miles east to 5885
Braden Road. Kenneth Mahar,
(511)634-5349.

WOOD Burner,
Kalamazoo,
furnace add-on, like new. Call
alter 5 p.m. (517)548-3014.
1976 Yamaha 433 engine,
4
place
tandem
snowmobile
trailer, garage door, built·ln
oven range. (313)632-6248.
109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

RED and Golden Delicious,
Johnathon, Northern Spy, and
Ida Red apples.
Spicer'S
Hartland
Orchards.
Special
this. week, Mcintosh
apples
$3.00 a half bushel.
Fresh
citrus fruit, sweel cider pressed on our own press. Open
daily and Sunday unlll May
15th, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m .. Bet·
ween Brighton
and' Fenton,
nonh of US-23to Clyde Rd. exIt and east 1/2 mile.

BUYER of standing timber, all
species. Ron Athey, (313)635.
7351.
SEARS 36 Inch snowblower,
fits 1977. 1978 models. Practically new. $290. (517)546-1257.
SNOWBLOWER,
new,
Simplicity 524, 24 Inch. 5 HP,
electric
stan,
and chains.
$500. (313)878-5542.

RECORD-WALLED

151 Household

-

Apple

BUYING
disabled
cattle,
horses and ponies. Also, dead
stock
removal
service.
(313)629-0100
CRYSTAL Valley Farm. new
and used tack, horses trained,
bought and sold. (313)227-6563
CHADNIK Farms Resale Saddlery. 5 western youth sad·
dies, two 16 Inch chlldrens
English saddles, 1 complete
pony outfit, chlldrens English
and Western
ware, German
Silver show halters. 1681 Duck
Lake Road. Sixth
bUilding
north of M-59 on the left. Tuesday thru Saturday 10 am to
5 pm. (313)887-7323.
FOR rent. Pinckney.
House,
stable, fenced acreage, training track. (313)876-3~
ATIENTION
HORSFSHOERS
We are
pleased
to announce
advanced
horseshoelng
c.lasses
under the direction
of Karl
Bell.
Well known farner
years experience.

1

Pets

lth year old Boxer, fawn, with
papers. (313)437-1283.
BEAUTIFUL
New
Zealand
giant bunnies, 6 weeks to 9
weeks old. Does and bucks.
(517)223-3464.
PUPPIES
wanted.
Shaggy
dogs, mixed or purebred. Will
pick up. (313)581-2093.
PUPPIES. Shepherd
$10. (517)548-1124.

full

and Lab.

RARE
white
German
Shepherds,
AKC registered.
$150. (517)548-2878.

(313) 449-4678
GOOD young quarter horses 1
and 2 year olds. 3 PalominO
fillies.
1 chestnut
colt.
(313)878-3328.

HORSES boarded, large box
stalls,
indoor
and outdoor
arenas.
trails,
paddocks,
heated
observation
room,
riding
lessons,
English,
Western,
purebred
Arabians
for sale. Renaissance Arabian
Farm. (517)548-1473. (313)3481534.
HORSES boarded. Box stalls
Hay and grain tWice a day. Indoor. outdoor
arena. $80 a
month. (313)2~7095
HORSES
boarded,
month. (517)546-8128.

$65

HORSES
boarded,
arena. (313)437-9267.

Indoor

HORSES boarding,
pasture
and feed. $SO monthly. Stalls
available. (313)437-1091.
PINTO 14 hands With
$400. (517)548-1749.

tack,

QUARTERHORSE
gelding,
15.3 hands high, sorrel. Extensive
showing.
Must
sell.
(313)878-9547.
REGISTERED,
4 year old,
black,
Tennessee
Walker
mare. $2,800 or best offer.
(517)521-3110 days, (517)5214235 evenings. Ask for Bob.

Hours:
7 Days
10t05

Save

I
BUILD

ALL

on Material

We can

Build

contract
-YOU

now
STILL

WINTER

Costs
NOW

and

Labo~

I

or

and build
SAVE

later

f

LT I

1

.-

II

229·6050

a

Hoof trimming-shoeing
(horse
and
pony)
R.
Morse,
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.

•

Butter

BLACK
castrated

Spring
lamb,
$65 (313)348-9862

FOUR year old Polled Herferd
bull.
(517)546-0467. (517)5463321
FEEDER pigS, wormed and
castrated. $25 (313)632-5502
100 Hens, Rhode Island cros~ed With White Leghorn, $2 25
each or any quantity $2 each,
or all for $235 (313)449-8272
after 3 00 pm weekdays,
or
weekends.
Must bnng own
containers.
ONE Duroc x Hampshire gilt,
300 pounds, good for butcherIng or breeding, $130 Saanen
Weather goats, 8 months, $40
each. Sealed bids WIll be ac·
cepted until 2 p.m., January
23 at Kensington Metro Park.
2240 W. Buno Road. Milford.
46042 or call (313)68s.9105.
TEN Holstein bUll calves. 3 to
10 weeks old. (517)223-9702.
154 Pet Supplies

Ask

Permanent

j"!XX

F. (,rdnd

for Walt

Doan

\

I!I\('r

Brlghtnn

229-2339
TROPICAL FISH and supplies
GOing out of bUSiness sale.
Twaddles,
2301 Bowen Rd.,
Howell (517)546-3692.
155 Animal

Services

A tnm by EVle, all breed dog
grooming.
Brighton
area
(313)227-2129 Dlstnbutor
of
Mr. Groom products.
ALL Breed Trimming.
Sue
Beyer. Also AKC Doberman
stud service. (517)223-8371.
ALL breed boarding and profeSSional
dog
grooming.
Tamara
Kennels.
(313)2294339.
ALL breed
dog grooming
(517)546-2080 or (517)546-6439
If no answer call after 3.30 pm.
Joy or Cheryl
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
groomtng.
15 years
experience.
Reasonable.
Satisfaction
guaranteed
15171546-1459.
PROFESSIONAL dog groomIng, 11 years expenence,
includes
ears, nails. glands,
bath.
$9. Brighton
area.
(313)231-1572.
PERSONALIZED
DOG
GROOMING, all breeds and
personality cuts our speCialty.
Joanne
Hodder and Nancy
Aulds. Call after 6 p.m. for appointment (517)546-4039

EM PLOYM ENT
165 Help Wanted

call,

HORSESHOEING
and tnmmIng. Call Ron Gordon (517)468-

BEAUTIFUL
Bouvier
pups,
AKC and CKC Championship
bloodlines,
Shots, wormed.
Call (313)646-9587.

WE

l

With 20

LUMBER TRUSS, INC.

1478 Ranch
Rd., Holly
7 Miles N of M-59 Just off Milford Rd.
NOW thru Jan. 15th - UPS dally pickup for shippIng of our own gift boxes.

'·634·898'

or
up

3623.

AKC Old English Sheepdog
pup,
female,
champion
bloodline.
(313)878-9616 after
5 p.m.

- Apple Cider - Donuts
Apples - Jams - Jellies
Honey

BUYING
horses,
lame
sound.
Also
picking
pOnies. (313)887-2101.

5489.

~

153 Farm Animals

DOG KENNELS

APPALOOSA gelding, 5 years
old $800. Julie. (313)973-9210,
8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Rick (313)4379098.

information

PETS

THREE
Quarter-grade.
Bay
mare, 6 years, $450, white
gelding. 9 years, $500, bay
colt, 2 years, $350 Very gen·
lie. good riding horses for
children (313)498-2111.

_Portable

152 Horses&
Equipment

For

[

SAWDUST 40 yard truck load
delivered
or smaller
loads
picked up Bernerd Kuhns and
Sons.
3055 Beck
Road.
Howell. (517)546-2942

FENCE

WANTED to buy: good used
piano. Call evenings, (313)687-

WANTED: WOOdworking lathe,
jOinter. bandsaw, dnll press.
(3131348-8099.

MORGAN yearllnll flille sired
by Elm HIli Charter Oak. Very
special (517)468-3665

DiD

methods
of corIn
all
problem

WANTED regular source for
straw and fire wood, need 100
of each. Call Ray. (313)474-4922
or (313)476-3279.

152 Horses&
Equipment

FINS-n-Feathers
Pel Shop,
SPORTSMEN, kennel owners
8028 Grand River, Brighton
and hunters 26% protein con(313)227-3632
tent Krusty Dogfood. $18 per
KRUSTY HI-Protein dog food,
hundred pounds. (517)546-9600
26% (313)878-9747. $17 50 per
after 5.30 pm.
100
SHIH T'Z-u"----pu-p-s-,
-::-$1:::9C;-5-u-p.
Yorkle
pups,
female
PekIngese & male Chihuahua. All
AKC. (517)546-1459.
SIBERIAN Husky puppies. $40
or best offer. (313)878-9451.
WEST Highland Terrier pupSteel
Wood
pies, 6 weeks old, AKC, shots,
wormed. (313)2~2729
Fencing

"Trusting In the Lord"

Diehl's Orchard
& Cider Mill
Popcorn -

STUD
semce.
Champion
Siamese, Colorpolnts,
Oriental
Shorthalrs.
Kittens
available. (517)546-0970
SIBERIAN
Husky
puppies,
lovable,
bred
to protect
children. call (313)2~5836.
SAMOYED male, AKC champion breed,
3 years,
$75.
(313)878-9528

Advanced
rection
areas.

WANTED.
Remington
chain
saw. Model 880G for parts.
(313)685-0420 after 5p.m.

buy good oats,
priced.
(313)878-

GOOD family homes wanted
for three
half Great Dane
pups. Both parents good with
children. Pups Will be ready to
go after January 29 (313)2274159.
1 '12 year German shorthalr
female. Good hunter. Ready
for breeding.
$115. (517)5462972
GROOMING. Boarding Pups/sale.
8228
Evergreen
Brighton
Mrs. Hull. (313)231·
1531.

USED and Junk lawn mowers
and small gas engines. Running condition or not. (313)4373010 after 5:00 pm.

75 cents

I want to
reasonably
3328.

GOLDEN
Relrelver
puppies
AKC registered.
3 males, 2
females
4 weeks old $175
1(517)546-1722

MOBILE home owners need
cash? Sell your mobile home
tires now, borrow back later.
(517)349-9345.

HONEY

(313) 685-2868

COCKER
Spaniel
puppies,
AKC,
Champ
sired
Alice
(313)439-3132 Milan .
COCKER. buff, female, 9 months,
AKC,
housebroken,
spayed,
very
fnendly
and
lovable, $150. (517)546-2408
FOR low cost spay-neuter information, call Humane SOCIety (517)548-2024

Learn:
Advanced
teChniques of shoe making & fitting
for
Saddlebreds,
Morgans.
Walking
horses.
& Ponies.
How to cut your
shoeing time.

WANTED to buy: Toy electric
trains. (313)348-6219.

Per pound in
your container
Buell's
Beehaven Farms
335 S. Houghton
Milford. Michigan

WELLPOINTS
and pipe 1'A
and 2 Inch, use our well driver
and pitcher pump free With
purchase. Martin's Hardware
and Plumbing Supply, South
Lyon. (313)437-0600.

To Buy

COPPER,
brass,
radiators.
starters. generators
and batteries. Phone: (313)666-1792

437-6266

SALE, store wide, 20 to 50%
off. The EmpOrium, 3457 East
Grand River, Howell.
SNOWBLOWER, Sears Craftsman. 5 horsepower.
22 Inch,
chains, like new. (313)349-0973
evenings.
TORO snowblower
11 HP 2
stage, 32 Inch cut, includes
chains. Used 2 seasons. Excellent
condition.
$600.
(313)887-2756alter 6 p.m.

Applos
Caramel

113 Wanted

$1.45 lb.

7 hp Snowblower,
electric
start,
self-propelled.
$375.
(313)227-5127.
SEARS air compressor,
3 HP,
one year old. $200. Sears
multi·speed
bench-type
drill
press, $90. (517)223-3552.

1930 Vanity with large
and
large
dresser.
(313)227-7433.

WOOD spillers
With 5 hp,
20,000 lb. force from $595, 3 pt.
models from $395; 3 pt buzz
saws; 3 pt. snow blowers, 5. 6.
7 and 8 foot, special
preseason
prices,
tractor
tire
chainS, 3 pt. snow blades
Hodges
Farm
EqUipment,
(313)6~6481.

Beef Sides

SINGER sewing machine desk
consol. with chair $75. Call
after 5 pm (313)349-2519.
SLED, Flexible Flyer. 3760 Bull
Run Rd. Gregory.

seed,

USED 38" chains. 3 POint conversions to fit Allys Chalmers,
John
Deere
Farmall
John
Deere 440 bulldozer.
3 POint
snowblowers,
blades. Assortment small manure spreaders.
front loaders. 3 POint PTO buzz
saw. Cub and Farmall Super A
front blades.
Dave Steiner
Farm
Equipment.
(313)6945314.

ALFALFA
hay. good condition. $1 bale. (517)548-3505.

SNOW blower, 10 HP, Ariens,
eleclrlc start, 32 Inch cut. Like
new. $950. (313)348-1227.
SINGER deluxe model, portable, zlg·zagger
in sturdy
carry case. Repossessed.
Pay
off $38 cash or monthly pay.
ment.
5 year
guarantee.
Universal
SeWing
Center,
(313)334-0905.

THISTLE

Products

Pets

BREEDER
reduction.
One
BasenJI, 2 years old, female,
S50 Sheltle pups, Sable and
Tn's, 9 month Blue female,
one 5 year old BI Blue All
champion bloodlines
(313)4593576

I

\
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FIREWOOD, oak
mixed.
$45 a
dellvered.4x8x16.
(313)887·2575

•
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165 Help Wanted

BOOKKEEPER,
full charge,
experienced
thru
trial
balance. retail sales
Send
resume to POBox
189,
Milford, MI 46042

COUPLE to manage apartment
complex 10 Howell area Love'
Iy lI"ng quarters plus salary
Send resume to Box 1069. co
L1>1ngston County Press, ~2a
East Grand River,
Howel).
Mlch..!1l;ln488-13__
•'

BABY
SITTERS
needed,
mothers and grandmothers
to
go to NOli. NorthVille. Farmington HIlls and West Bloom·
held areas Plenty of work,
days or evenings
Must have
car and dnve $3 00 per hour
Dolly's Baby Slll'ng Service
(313)58s.3168 or (313)563-1725.
BABY,slller for Infant, full lime
In my NorthVille
Township
home preferred (313)420-3145
BABY-SITTER 10 my home
Loving 4 year old boy Four
days per week (313)632-7376
between 7 and 8 p m

A NEW YEAR
A NEW JOB
We need

experienced'

SECRETARIES
STENOGRAPHERS
DICTAPHONE
OPERATORS
PBX OPERATORS
WORD PROCESSORS
We
have
temporary
long
and
short
term
assignments.
Call
now
for appointment!
Warren
(313) 9n-0860
Southfield
(313) 569-

7500

win
The

SERVICES

Temporary
People

Help

CASIERS
ResponSible
persons needed for all shifts.
Must be 18 PrevIOus rela,l expenence heipfuli. Mastery of
baSIC maths skills essenllal
Benefits. Apply at the followIng Speedway stations Monday through Friday between
9 a m. and 3 p m Haggerty
and
Pontiac
TraIl.
West
Bloomfield Township, 14 Mile
and Hagge~ty, Walled Lake, 10
Mile
and
Telegraph.
Southlield,
12 Mile
and
Southfield, Lathrup Village, 13
Mile and Main. Royal Oak, 12
Mile and Rochester,
Royal
Oak. An Equal OpportuOily
Employer.
CORRUGATED CONTAINERS
Well
known
manufactunng
company, located 10 the. midMichigan
area.
"NOT
HOWELL",
needs
quallfJed
and expenenced
night shift
supervisors
for all areas of
corrugated manufactUring. 10cludlng
corrugator,
flexo·
press,
flexo-folder
gluer,
rotary dIe CUller, finishing,
etc. Attracllve salary, benefits
and career
opportunities.
Send resume to Box 1071. LI"Ingston
County
Press. 323
East Grand River, Howell. MI

48843
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the South Lyon Herald on
Wednesdays In the downtown
area of South Lyon. Please
call CirculatIOn (313)349-3627.

CARRIERS wante-d to delivOf
lhe
Novi
News
on
Wednesdays
Routes open 10
Country Place CondominiUms
and
Stonehenge
Condominiums
Please call Circulation (313)349-3627
COSMETOLOGIST, Junior ahe,
Senior stylists needed for new
salon In Milford (313)349-5607
DENTAL ASSISTANT for at·
tractive dental faCIlity In the
Milford
area
Practice
With
modern equipment In an open
concept
environment
Pleasant surroundings.
beneflts,
no Saturdays.
Must
have
some
expenence
10 fourhanded
denllstry.
(313)68S.
8720.
DRIVER
to work
Tuesday
evening
from
4.00 pm to
Wednesday
morning
around
6 00 or 7 00 am Will be dnvlng
and dOing plant work
MU,S1
have good dnvJng record '!.Rd
be able to get chaulfeu!s
license Apply Fnday morning
January 16th at the the NorthVIlle Record P!;mt. 560.$
Malfo Street
between
the
hours of 8 3J) and 10 00 am.
,
EXPERIENCED DeVlleg Bor109
Mill operator
(313)4187757
ENJOY crafts? Put your talent
to work dOing home demos for
Artcraft Concepts Earn crafts,
triPS
and
extra
moneyl
(313)437-8784
.'
EXPERIENCED
real
estate
sales
people
With GOOD
POSITIVE ATTITUDE. Ask fo'
ShIrley
Cash.
(313)543-6488
Shirley Cash Realty.
~
EXPERIENCED
bump
arid
pamt man. Ken's ColliSion, 16C
E McHattle, South Lyon
t.
EXPERIENCED
telephone
soliCitor, part-time or fulilime
(517)548-2925 between 11 am
andl pm.
GiVE us a quote to demolish
Or yours for the taklOg Two
homes in downtown
Howell
Submit your InlerestlO wnting
to PO. Box 1073, c/o LlV'
IOgston County Press, 323 E.
Grand
River,
Howell.
MI
48843
HOMEMAKERS
WANTED
Work 10 your own home and
earn $700 to $1.000 per month
as a foster parent for a mentally retarded person PrOVide a
home, care and training
Call
Homeflnder
al
MacombOakland
Regional
Center/
(313)68HI804
HOUSEKEEPER 2 days a week
for Union Lake area home.
Own
transportation.
references required. (313)3630352
INDUSTRIAL
engineer
With
deSign and machining
expenence. Apply Johnson Products. 23593 Van Bqrn Road,
Taylor MI or 7813 West 6 mile
Road. NorthVille, Michigan.
LEGAL secretary
full time.
Mature,
dependable,
references
Par1<enlOd Parker
Law Offices, Howell. (517)546-

4884

Manufacturer
of speCial
machines
mediate
openings
for
persons
calibrate
and
repair
dimensional
equipment.
Applicants
background
tool industry

to

has
iminstall,
gaging

should
have
a strong
electrical
with
experience
in the machine
or a related
field.

SUMMIT PRODUCTS COMPANY
37 SUMMIT STREET
BRIGHTON, MI. 48116
(313) 227-5095

..'

General

AVON-To buy or sell In Green
Oaks, Genoa. Manon, losco.
Putnam
and
Hamburg
township. Call (313)662-5049 or
(517)548-2653
ARTIST
full
time
position
available
with
growing
publication for someone With
line draWing and deSign ability. Drafting, mechanical drawing or photography
helful.
Must be neat and well organized. Knowledge of / or Willing
to learn keyllnlng and typesetting. Call Mrs. BOIVin between
9:00 am and 5'00 pm. (313)478-

8220.
AREA client companies have
openings
for the follOWing
poSitIons. Chief FinanCIal Officer,
Administrative
Assistant, Doctor's
Receptionist/Office
Manager,
Legal
Secretary.
Computer
Programmers,
and
Financial
Management. Call for details,
Interviews by appointment only.
Placements
Unlimited,
(313)227-7651.
AIDES
Mature woman needed
lor
nurses aide and dietary aide
on our afternoon
shilt. Full
and part-lime. Come in for an
interview between 9 a m. and
4 p.m. Whitehall
Convales.
cent Home, 43455 West Ten
Mile Road, Novl.
BABY-sitter
wanted,
prefer
live-In. Call (517)546-9462.
BUILDING SERVICE WORKER
NOVI
FUll lime day shift poSition
currently available to work as
a Building Service Worker at
our Novl Ambulatory
Care
Center.
Selected
individual
'111/1 be responsible for routine
cleaning to Include stripping,
waxing and polishing 01 all tll·
ed floor surlaces and a variety
of groundskeeplng
duties.
Previous lanltorlal experience
required
preferrably
In a
medical environment. Groundskeeplng experience
preferred.
Due to recent
Improvements In our total compensallon program, we are offering an exceptional
salary
and benefit package. Apply
only at Employment
Office,
Monday thru Friday, 9.00 am
t03.00 pm.
Providence Hospital
Fisher Center
22500 Providence Dr.
Southfield
Equal Opportunity
Employer

RNs, LPNs & Student~:
~lcPherson
Ho\\elllOvltes

CommuOity
you to a

Health

Center

10

NURSING
EMPLOYMENT
OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, January 22, 1981,
from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Brwg d fnend, enJO)' refreshmenb
us show jOU our 136·bed ~enerdl
faCIlity
serVlOg .Ill of LlvlOgston

./Od let
.wute c.lre
County

.
,

Just dn\'e
1·96 to the ~1-59 e,,,t (towards
Pontiac).
and follow :'01-59 (·3/4 miles to
Byron
Road where you'lI see ho~pltal
signs
For ,lddlllOnal
(517) 546-1410.

IOform,ltlon.
please
Ask for :'olary Alice

call

McPherson Community
Health Center
620 Byron
Ro .. d
Howell.
:'on 48843

"-'1",.1

Opportunll
"-mplo}e~·

TRI-VEYOR CORPORATION
is
accepting
employment

applications
in the engineering

for

DESIGNER
Conveyors,
shuttles,
beams, automation.
CHECKER
All types engineering
Full or part-time.

immediate
department.

walking ~
I

drawings.

DRAFTSMAN
Minimum

3 years

experience.

FuJI

benefits
Top Wages
Permanent
position.

Call

Experienced
only need apply.
1-(313)231-2100
for appointment

8-C-t

OUTrll

YON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED
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HAIRSTYLIST
An 0pcr"ng
has occurred for a sk,'llul 0'perlenced
stylist
A large
clientele IS waiting at Davld's
HCdO St...rt S...lon South Lyon
(313)~37-6886
HOUSEKEEPER needed. IIIeIn Call (517)548-3286
--HOUSEKEEPERNOVI
FUll time day shift pOSllion
currently available to work as
Housekeeper at our Novi Am·
bulatory
Care
Center
Selected
indiVidual
Villi
be
responsible for routine clean·
109 throughout the tacillty to
Include
sweeping,
moping
dusting and washing down of
all surfaces
and treatment
areas, offices and rest rooms
facilities
Ideal candidate will
have prevIous housekeeping
experience
preferrably
In a
medical environment
Due to
recent Improvements
In out
total compensahon
program,
we are offering an exceptional
salary and benefit package
Apply only at Employment Of·
flce,
Monday
thru
Friday,
9 00 am to 3 00 pm
PrOVidence Hospital
Fisher Center
22500 Prolidence Dr
Southfield
EqualOpportunrty
Employer

SECRETARY to take mlnufAs
PART·TIME dental assistant
at
Board
of
Education
wanted, preventative oriented
meetings for the South Lyon
office
Pleasant atmosphere
Community
Schools
Contact
Phone(31 3)~37-8301
Bernard Miller (313)437·8127
PART·t,me
recepllonlsl
STUDENTS reg Isternowf
family doctor's office In Novi
keypunch classes beglnnrng
(313)476-«135
February 9th, 1981 (313)887·
PRINTED Circuit-manufacturer
8230
Will train male or female
SUBSTITUTE
bus
dnvers.
900 am to 1200 noon apply,
Chauffeurs
license required
(313)3~8-7314
Apply
director
of
personel,
PART.tlme JanitOrial Brighton
Howell
PubliC Schools,
511
area (313)227·1656
Way,
PART -tlm'e""=-;;'Pod:'::';-I':'at""ry---'M;-;-ed"7,I North c-:a Highlander
Howell
A~slstant, Brighton, Will train
Send resume to POBox
166 Help Wanted Sales
Kl070, clo Brighton Argus, 113
BORED? layed off? Exclhng
East Grand River, Brighton,
rewarding
career
openings
MI48t16
With
Realty World Schaefer's
QUALITY
Control
Product
Hartland
and
Milford
offices
Analyst. prefer expenence In
Complete training by profes·
Ford
Motor
Company
or
slonals $15,000 and up poten·
General Motors Quality Con·
IIal first years earnings Break
trol Programs
An IndiVidual
away
and call Maureen
at
With technical
degree
or
(313)632-7469 or (313)685-1543
eqUivalent and related work
Classes starting soon
expenence
In small
compoENJOY yarn crafts? Earn $25
nent
manufactunng
operaour
tions
Send reply Box 1066. to? a show demonstraling
beauhful slltchery collecllon
clo LIVIngston County Press,
call Roxanne (517)546-7889.
323 E Grand River, Howell, MI.
48843
EMPTY DESK
RN or LPN, midnights
Part·
We have one desk available
time, lIto 7. Good wages and
for a real estate salesman of
the nght
calibre
No ex·
benefits
Apply
In person
penence necessary but It IS
WiShing Well Manor, 520 West
helpful ThiS IS the Ideal lime
Main Street. NorthVille
to enter a challenging career
REAL estate classes starting
In
real estate Our office IS full·
soon Call Maureen, (313)685service handling residential.
1543, Realty World Schaefer
commerCial,
Investment
and
RECEPTIONIST evenings and
farm properties
Established
weekends at our Milford of·
firm In the area since 1946. For
flce $3 35 an hour Seasonal
confldenllal
interview,
call
Apply H & R Block, 28 West
Tom Harmon of Harmon Real
Huron, Ponhac
Estate, Fowlerville.
(517)223RESPONSIBLE person need·
9193
ed to do general stock work
Must be 18 years or older. ApSTART YOUR OWN
ply in person Wickes Big Acre.
8220 W. Grand River, Bnghton
BUSINESS
(313)227·5053.
as an independent
RECEPTIONIST
Must be ex·
A V 0 n Re pre s e n- .
penenced,
knowledge
of of·
flce
procedures,
pegboard
tative. Sell America's
and Insurance billing. Hours S
best-selling
to 5:30. Ask for Mary. (313)34~
cosmetics,
5011
SITIER wanted In my home
fragrances, jewelry.
All day Monday and Wednes·
Work
for yourself,
day. Afternoons Thursday and
set own hours.
Fnday. References.
(313)437·
3149
(313)425-8989
STALL cleanmg and general
barn work, full·tlme
call bet·
HOMEMAKERS
good
earn·
ween 9 00 am and 4 00 pm,
Ings from your home. Call
(313)437-S135
L.T D. ASSOCiates. (313)227·
SERVICEMAN
Heating, cool9213
Ing, refngeratlon
5 years or

INSURANCE
CommerCial
lines
customer
service representative
needed Challenging
POSition. involves
customer
account
handling. new bUSiness and
renewals Need a career prefesslonal who enJoys taking
responSibility
CommerCial
underwntlng.
secretanal
and
rating expenence
necessary
Full benehts.
non smokers
preferred
(313)994-4900 or
(313)973-9330 nights

FULL CHARGE
BOOKKEEPER
Thru
financial
statements.
pegboard
system,
payroll.
and all
payroll
taxes.
Liberal
fringe
package.
Send
resume
to:
Box
1072,
c/o
Northville
Record,
104 W. Main,
NorthVille,
M148167.

----

for

more
experience
Call
L1VE·IN maid In exchange for (313)887-6307.
cafeteria
board and room. Middle age or SUBSTITUTE
helpers to work In school kit·
older
woman
preferred
chens
that
service
NorthVille
References requared (313)231Public Schools and mentally
9030
retarted
students
With
LOVING mature responSible
bUildings located In LIVOnia,
person to baby,slt 18 month
Garden City, and NorthVille
old child In my home WednesTB tests reqUIred, $3 80 per
day
evenings,
occaSional
Apply
at NorthVille
other fleXible hours (313)348- hour.
Public Schools, 501 West Main
2054
Street, NorthVille.
LEGAL SECRETARY
salary
and
benefits
per
SENIOR CITIZENS needed to
qualifications
City
of
become
FOSTER
GRANDBnghton
Send resume
cl
PARENTS
Modest
stipend
Be-x 1074. Bnghton Argus, 113
pay, must meet mcome gUide
E
Grand
River,
Bnghton,
lines and be at least 60 years
Michigan. 48116
young.
Applicants
needed
LAB. Tech, 1 to 2 years ex· from
Brighton,
Whitmore
penence a must, 1 to 2 years
lake, Hamburg, South lyon
college
preferred
Send
and Pmckney areas For more
resume
to P.O
Box' 124, InformaMn
please call Jim or
Howell, MI 48843
Bonnie (517)546-6384 between
MEDICAL
receptionist
for 8.00 am and 4 00 pm
Brtghton
PhySICian
TOOL and die maker and die
Secretanal
expenence
re- repaIC Must have knowledge
qUired,
medical
office
ex· on progression
dies.
Expenence helpful Send typed
cellent wages and benefits
resume
to
Box 1068, c&o Contact Tony Shlpla, DiverBnghton
Argus.
Bnghton.
SIfied Contamers, DIVISion of
Michigan, 48116
PepsI Cola Company, Howell,
MATURE lady 10 30s or 40s to MI (517)546-S550 Equal Opportunity Employer
watch 6 month old baby Mon·
day through Fnday 9 to 6 10 VIDEO TECHNICIAN.
Must
Milford.
Highland
area
$50 have expenence
10 repaIC of
week
References
reqUired
Video eqUipment Start at 56 85
(313)887-0024 days, (313)685- per hour. Grand River. Farm·
7311 evenings
mgton area call for appomt·
ment
between
9 am and
MARRIED couple or mature
4
30 pm (313)4n-6068
Equal
female to manage adult foster
care home. Musl be able to Opportumty Employer.
work WIth and have speCial
love for the mentally
han·
WOMAN companion
needed
for elderly lady convalescmg
dlcapped
Salary
plus
benefits (313)624·3285
from broken
hip in South
Lyon light housekeepmg and
MACHINIST wantpd, your own
room and board plus salary.
tools and 4 years expenence
(313)464-6622
preferred
Unlflex
Inc
(313)887·8358
WOMAN to clean house 1 day
a week Easy Job Good pay.
MATURE lady part·tlme to stay
South Lyon area (313)437-0792
With elderly lady References
evenings.
Call anytime but Wednesday.
WELDING teacher, one or two
(517)546-8328
evenings
per week.
Need
NEWS
Edltor·fast
growing
newspaper
In 3rd year of teaching certificate or 5 years
weldmg expenence
(313)437·
publication look 109 for strong
news wnter With mmlmun 1 8105
WOMAN to clean home 2 days
year expenence to help bUild
weekly.
Must
have
own
new slff over next 2 years
transportation.
References
Send background and resume
preferred.
Salary negotiable.
to. Washtenaw Independent,
Walled lake
area
(313)624Box 250, Chelsea, 48118. (Ann
2137
Arbor and Washtenaw Coun·
ties
largest
weekly
YARDMAN for bUIlder supply.
newspaper)
must 21 years old, neat apOPTICIA~N:7'-';;Fu--cI:::It-lm-e-l:-02:-;::0-a:-ks
pearance,
prefer
married,
Mall.
Call
for
Interview
some delivery. call after 2 pm
(313)227·7323.
(313)348-9200. Ext 352

For medium
size steel
fabricating
company.
Must
be experienced
in manufacturing,
job
processing
and
labor
relations.
Liberal
fringe
benefits.
Apply
in person
Monday
thru
Friday
8 AM - 5 PM.

Novi
Employer

MACHINE BUILDERS
TOOLMAKERS
Openings
available
for individuals
capable
of
building
and assembling
precision
automation
machine
tool
equipment
from
mechanical
blueprints.
Must
be equipped
with related
hand tools.
Positions
offer good
wages
and company
paid benefits.
For consideration
send
a written
account
of training
and
experience,
listing
your
address
and
telephone
number
to:
LaSalle
Machine
Tool,
Cadillac
Division
905 Frisbie
Cadillac,
MJ 49601
Equal

Opportunity

Employer

Wanted

Inc.

MIF

205 Snowmobiles

HOUSE and office c1eanrng
Experienced
and
reliable
Sue (313)231·3593
PIANO lessons.
adult
and
children,
graduated
from
Royal Academy of MUSIC, lon·
don (313)231·2173
RETIRED Michigan
certified
teacher will tutor all ages In all
Subjects
In Howell
area
(517)548-1559

1973Arcllc Cat440
Cheetah,
excellent
condition,
1,300
miles (313)887-S702
1971 AMF, runs good,
excellent
for children.
$200
(313)227-S244

RELIABLE child care, ages 3
and up
Part or full lime
Brighton
area
References
(313)229-S295
SNOWPLOWING
and
light
road
service
Available
anyllme
Call Jim, (313)437·
9755

WILL
do
reasonable

1976 PolarIS 440 Electra, $750
1976 PolarIs 250 Coli, $550
Good condlhon (313)685-2405
'73 Rupp New 45 hp Chapparel engl.ne, great condition
$400 Can be seen at 1101
Hughes, Howell, anytime
SNOWMOBILE
SuzukI
380,
dependable, $600 or best offer
or trade. After 6 pm, (517)5461643
SNOJET, SST 440, 1976, $795.
Also trailers (313)44~4208.

housekeeping,
(517)548-1429

WORKING
mothers,
quality
child care, indiVidual
alten·
tlon, lunch prOVided. Pinckney
area (313)878-5163

HOMEMAKERS
Full or part·
time opportunity.
Work With
beautiful
fashions.
car and
phone necessary.
For per·
sonal interview. call (313)2313029 or (313)231-1769.
INTERESTED In a career In
Real Estate? call today for an
appointment
With a company
With a proven record, profes·
sional training, tops In advertIsing. Licensed or unllcens·
ed.
Century
21 Brighton
Towne Company. Howell Of·
flce,
(517)548-1700, Brighton
Office, (313)229-2913.
PLEASANT way to earn as an
Amway dlstnbutor of National
known products 10 your own
neighborhood.
Products
available. \I you Wish we train.
(313)229-7095.
SARAH Coventry, hlrmg, 5 to 8
for management
and sales
POSitions. Will Iram. Howell
Holiday Inn, room 162, Tues·
day, January 20 5 pm t09
Wanted

ALTERATIONS
and sewmg for f,t, for restylIng, for comfort,
for value
Reasonably
priced.
Call
carmen (313)437-6071
Are you a busy lady? No time
for
housework?
call
Mrs
Hoban,
(313)363·7723
or
(313)887-6330
BABYSITIING
week
days,
South Hamburg Road area
(313)231-1330.
BABYSITIING 10 Sunnse Park
on Lake Chemung. (517)5469381.
BUYER, 5 years experience 10
computer
components
and
penpherals
Knowledge
01
procedures
In purchaSing 10
matenal control (313)227·5244
after6 pm
BABY slthng days, Whitmore
lake area (313)44~4222
BABY,slltlng,
Walled
lake,
Milford
area
Days
only
(313)363·7981.
BABYSITIING.
full or part·
time.
Expenenced
With
references
Milford,
call
(313)685-8012
CHILD care while you work.
limited openings for full week
care. Home-like
seltmg
at
lucky Duck Nursery, serving
lIvmgston County smce 1970.
(313)227·5500.
EXPERIENCED
baby Siller
With references
located
In
Highland
Greens
Estates,
Highland.
Call
anytime.
(313)887-S725

EXPERIENCED
woman
Will
care for convalescent In your
home or mine. References.
call after 5 p m. (313)227-4510.
EXPERIENCED Infant care on·
Iy. Licensed home, weekdays
(313)227·3434

WORKING mothers
tared of
the high cost of child care If so
call. (313)227-2824
175 Business
Professional

FORD Motor Company retiree,
33 years
management
ex·
penence In production, quail·
ty control and employee rela·
tlons, would like part-time,
full·time
or consultant
posl·
tlon. call weekdays 9 to 3.
(517)548-1637.
FIVE women team for bowling
every
Thursday
night.
9:15 p.m.
to
12:30 a.m.
Brighton
Bowl. Call Sherry
(3f3)231-9099 or Bev (3f3)227·
5876.
HANDYMAN for janitorial ser·
vice. Trash plck·up, tree trim·
mlng, cheap. (517)548-5514.
lOOKING for ambitious elec·
trlclan holding Masters card?
call (517)548-6610.

TRUCK caps, aluminum
and
fiberglass
$199 and up Lone
Pine Trailer Supply, 1852 Old
23, Brighton. Hours Monday
thru Friday 9 a m to 5 p m
Saturday 9 00 am to 3 00 pm
(313)227·3763.
lakeland
Distributors

1979 John Deere Trail Fire 340,
$1,000 firm (517)546-0804

WilL do baby Silting In my
Bnghton
home
Any hour
(313)227·7508
WOULD like to baby,slt, Novi
area, fUll-tIme or part-tIme,
weekdays
Experienced
mothe' of two (313)474·8598
WOMAN for office cleaning
(313)231-1817 after 4 pm

SNOWMOBILE
(313)685-2619

sled.

$100

SNOWMOBILE trailer, 2 place,
lights,
excellent
condillon,
$250 t313)-378-9528
1972 Suzuki XR400, good con·
dltlOn, $425 or best offer
(313)437-0470
1972 Scorpion,
440cc, call
(313)34~1959.
SKIDOO
snowmobile
sled,
large Size, padded seat, wind·
Shield and canvas cover $150
(517)546-6582.
1972 Suzuki 360. 2 Unit trailer,
$600. Nights (313)34~4906

&
Services

ADDITIONS, remodeling,
new
construction.
Licensed
bUilder.
(313)437·9176 after
6 p.m
ANNOUNCING
Saturday
School for kids who like to
learn. Grades K·3. one hour,
my home. (313)349-3179.
CAROLE'S Custom Drapenes,
cornlceboards,
tableclothes,
bedspreads,
pillows, shower

1972 Skl·Doo, new track, shaft,
carb, belt last winter. 1970 SkiDoo, both $375 Days, (313)2296832. Evenings, (313)227·9685
1972 Ski 000, 640 TNT. needs
track, best offer. (517)548-1749.
1980 ScorpIOn Sting 440. Fan
cooled, 350 miles, excellent
condition
(313)437-8216 after
6p m
1970 Sk,·Doo NordiC 640. Electnc
start,
low
mileage.
(517)546-4739.

Accounting for small
businesses.
Complete
or partial
posting, payroll, tax
service, analyzing &
set up.

SKI·DOO 640 Nordic, electnc
start, reverse, excellent con·
dltlon. $595. 2 place trailer,
new tares, $225 (517)223·3552
1975 Skl·Doo 250-T Elan, ex·
cellent
condition.
$350.
(313)229-8793
1970 Ski 000 250, good condition $225 (517)548-2056
1971 Skl·Doo, reconditioned,
new batt9ry, also snowmobile
sled. (313)437·1441

LESLIE BUTLER,
NORTHVILLE

1WO liqUid cooled Chaparrals,
covers and 2 place trailer
$1.800 or best offer. (313)2312532
TWO Massey Ferguson TWin
Cylinder 440 snowmobiles
for
sale. Good condition
(313)227-

(313) 348-1098

ATTENTION

7880
PILOTS AND
STUDENT PILOTS
You
can cut the high
cost
of flying
and flight
training
S T 0 l
Executive
AViation.
Inc.
IS
now
accepting
.. Applications For Membership"
In
the Flight Club DIVISion of
the corporation
Qualified
members
can substantlaly
reduce
their
flight
costs
For
more
InformatIOn
please
call
A R
(Arl)
Goreau.
C F I at (313)8789352.
185 Business
Opportunities
AMBITIOUS person, good second or third mcome from
your hO"T'a, In management
and dlstnbutlon,
unlimited In'
come potenllal
Reply P 0
Box 27, Bnghlon, MI. 48116.

WANTED
Suzuki
340
snowmobile
for parts
Good
track wanted. (517)546-1458
WILL trade 1970 Maverick 6
cylinder,
3 speed on floor,
new battery,
alterlator
and
regulator, new shllter. Engine
rebuilt
last
spring.
for
snowmobile or truck Or $400
or best offer. (313)449-4736 tll
6 pm (313)44~2436.
WANTED- Skl-Doo 340 or 440
engine or sell TNT Bullet sled
$200. (313)229-5267
1980 Yamaha
3OQ-er. Low
mileage
wllh
speedometer
and cover
$1,375. (313)231·
9133
YAMAHA 1978 Entlcer, very
low mileage, $1,100. Like new.
(313)685-7354 evenmgs
1980 Yamaha XL5 snowmObile.
Like new
Automatic
start
$2,250 (517)546-2415

BE your own boss. Busmess
opportunity available In the CI'
ty of Bnghton, unflmlted opportunity
for expansion
and
diverSity 10 unique busmess.
Make
offer,
all
or
part
(313)227·5585

YAMAHA, 1979, with cover, 2
place trailer, $1,400 (313)8786347.
19n Yamaha EXCiter. Very
clean, low miles $1,250 Nor·
thville (313)348-6458
1974 Yamaha 292 No hood or
Windshield
Low
mileage,
$175 (313)437-0600

FORMER
Diamond
DICects
have started a more profitable
bUSiness. Looking for former
dlstrubtors
who would really
like to double their mcomes
(313)229-4750.

1978 Bayllner,
16V, foot
bownder, 55 hp. outboard, Lit·
lie Dude trailer, fully eqUiped,
80 hours, $3,500. (313)34~3424.

I. M. E. lookmg for am bilious
people full or part·tlme, no ex·
perience
necessary
Free
trammg By appomtment only
call (313)348-3761.
lEASEBACK
Airplanes
Wanted
F·19/F·21, M-4/M·5,
C-150/152, C-172 Types. Call A.
R. (Art)
Gareau,
C.F.I,
S.T.O.L.
Executive
AVlallon
Inc. (313)878-9352
NEED extra Income? We need
key people to help With sales
and promotion
of growmg
company. call (313)685-7967.
SALES, MEN·WOMEN
Come-Learn·Earn
as much
money as you want With health
products by the Nee-Life Co
Call (517)546-1069.
WE need ambitiOUS people
who can work Without supervl'
sion. College degree helpful,
but not required. Part·time or
full·tlme
For confldenllal
interview, call (313)878-5161.

TRANSPORTATION
~
201 Motorcycles
1973 450 Honda, 8,000 miles,
excellent
condition.
$600.
(313)227·4347.
HONDA 125cc, 1979, Elslnor.
$650. {511l546-1043.
TWO 1976 CR·250 Hondas, dirt
bikes.
1 for
parts.
$200.
(313)878-9311.
1967 650 Triumph stOCk. $400.
(517)546-9381.
YAMAHA
4OOlT, $450.
sell. (313)229-6414.

Must

210 Boats

&

Equipment

TWO 12 foot aluminum boats,
flat boltom
2 sets of oars, 6
foot (313)229-9751
WOODEN Thompson, 19 foot,
cuddy cablll, sleeps 2, portapOltl, Gator trailer, good con·
dltlon $700. (313)227-4347.
215 Campers,
Trailers
& Equipment

CHAMPION,
TITAN
Motorhomes.
"For FlOrida
Sun or Winter
Fun" own a
1981 Motorhome
at 1980
prices,
several
models
In
stock
to
choose
from.
Bank financing,
we take
trades.
LLOYD
BRIDGES
TRAVELAND
CHELSEA
EXIT 1·94
(313)475-1374

1972 EXECUTIVE deluxe motor
home. Many extras,
sleeps
seven,
self·contained,
generator, $14,000 or best of·
fer. call Joan al (517)546-5610
or Don at (313)229-4500 or
(313)4n-8621.

lPN will do private duty nurs·
lng,
excetlent
references
(517)546-4047.

1973 Arctic cal EI Tigre 440.
Less than 500 miles, $700. 1973
Suzuki 292. Real good shape,
$300. (313)878-9096.

MOTHER
will
baby·slt
In
Howell. Daytime hours, any
age wolcome.
(511)548-2676
after8 p.m.

ARTie
CATS. '79, 5000 EI
Tigre. '78,6000 EI Tigre. With 2
pl~ce trailer. Excellent condl·
tlon. $3,600. (517)546-8537 aftor

59,m

SOUTHWIND,
1977
Motorhome,
25', rear bath,
sleeps
7, fully
equIpped
Including
air conditioned
&
generator,
low
mileage,
excellent
condition.
LLOYD
BRIDGES
TRAVELAND
CHELSEA
EXIT 1-94
(313)475-1374
HOP·CAP,
19n, Van. Last
of a dying breed
ThiS van
is fully
equipped
with
a
mural
paint
job,
radial
tires,
small
galley,
rear
lounge,
36,000 miles,
excellent condition.
LLOYD
BRIDGES
TRAVELAND
CHELSEA
EXIT 1-94
(313)475-1374

TRANS
VAN,
1980,
Runabout.
17',
AM-FM
stereo,
sleeps
4,
only
14,000 miles,
mint
condition.
LLOYD
BRIDGES
TRAVELAND
CHELSEA
EXIT 1-94
(313)475-1374

HONEY,
19n,
Minlhome,
23', sleeps
4, rear bath,
front lounge,
fully
equipped
inclUding
roof,
air
conditioning
& generator,
priced to sell.
LLOYD
BRIDGES
TRAVELAND
CHELSEA
EXIT 1-94
(313)475-1347

220 Auto Parts
& Service

1975 4x4 Blazer,
350 V-8,
automatIC,
air, heavy duty
drive train and suspension,
roll bar, CB, etectrlc clock.
radiO,
headers,
new
fuel
system, brakes and starter.
Runs good $2,200 or best of·
fer. (313)348-m6
1968 Bronco, 4 wheel drive,
runs good. $850 1961 Ford
wrecker, runs super' $1,000.
(517)223-3552.

1976 Dodge Club Cab Cruise
control,
new battery,
new
snow lires
Good condillon
$1,300 (313)227·4203",,--'
-:::-:-:-:--:1953 Dodge pickup
Call bet·
ween 4 and 8 pm, (313)2299759
1980 Datsun King Cab. deluxe,
loaded, auto, air, etc. Best offer. (313)231-1641.
1980 and 1981 Eagles. New, us·
ed and demos
15 to choose
from.
Fenton
AMC
Jeep
(313)629-5342.
1974 Ford 1 ton stake truck,
new engine, runs on propane
gas or regular gas (517)5465616.

1979 Bronco Ranger XLT, 4 1973 Ford pick-up,
3/4 ton
wheel drive, V-8, automatiC,
Good condition (313)878-5636
air, stereo, till, crUise, wagon
1978 Ford F250 pickup, 351 V-8,
wheels, 2 tone, excellent con4 speed, posl·tractlon,
step
dition,
low
miles,
$6,495.
bumper, sliding rear Window,
(517)546-1193.
high output heater, 55 amp
1978 Bron-'-c-'-o---'X'""lC":T=-.---'A""Ir-,
--C-tl-::It
alternator, AM radiO, Gem top
wheel, wagon wheels, auto,
steel cap, Kozy kit, 2 aUXIliary
low mileage
$5,400 or take
gas tanks, spare tire, 2 snow
over payments. (517)546-3987.
tires,
Ziebarted,
$4,800.
1976 Chevy '/, ton 6 cylinder, 3 (313)231-2707
speed. $2,175 (5171546-2424
1980 Ford Courier, 5 speed, 30
19n CJ7 Jeep, blue, new paint
mpg, air, stereo,
cap and
Job. Hardtop.
New suspenmore. $5,950 (313)437-9761.
sion. Many extras. Must sell
1979 Ford F-l50 4 X 4 300 6
$4,500. (313)669-3256.
cylinder 4 speed, power steer·
1976 Chevrolet Blazer. 4 wheel
lng, power brakes, stereo, 2
dnve, air, V-8 automallc With
tone paint, good mpg, $4,900
steenng and brakes
$3,495
(517)223-3869.
Fenton AMC Jeep (313)6295342.
1973 Ford pickup With cap,
auto,
power
steering,
low
19n Chevrolet plck·up, short
miles.
LIke
new.
$1,400.
box 6 cylinder, 3 speed, am·
(313)349-0116
fm stereo cassette All guages
With clock, air conditiOning,
1979 F·15O Ford, 4 wheel dnve,
crUIse control,
buckel seals
6 cylinder
SlICk,
$5300
With
console.
Excellent
(517)546-4843 or (313)229-9352
shape, no rust $3400. or best
1973 F-l00
Ford
pickup,
offer.
(517)548·2907
after
Ranger Xl T '12 ton Body fair
6 pm.
condition. RLlns good No rust
1978 Chevy pickup, 3 speed
In the bed. $200. call before
manual, 16 m p.g. New clutch,
3 p m. (517)546-9466.
brakes, shocks Asking $2,500
1971 Ford 3/4 ton plck·up, runs
or best offer. (517)223-S188 or
good, body good. 1976 Chevy
(517)223-3239
1/2 ton plck·up, runs good,
1973 Chevy Suburban 1/2 ton,
body good. call (517)223-3410
72,000 miles,
best
offer.
after 5.30 pm.
(313)437-8354
1979 Ford F-l00 plck·up
low
1973 Chevy
plck·up,
good
miles, very clean, 6 cylinder, 3
motor $400 (517)546-9600 after
speed.
$3,600. (313)437·1753,
530 p.m.
Mark.
(313)887-1207
after
6 p.m.
1970 Chevy plck·up 3/4 ton
Camper
Special.
350
1979 F-l50 Ford, 4 x 4 p,ck·up,
automatic, power brakes and
automatIC, low mileage, load·
steenng, no rust $675 or offer
ed. (517)546-n46
(313)227-3487.
1979 Ford plck·up,
4 wheel

CHEVY 400 big block, stock,
400 turbo transmission
$400
both, or best offer. (313)2272662 late evenings
COMPLETE exhaust and muf·
f1er system for Datsun, new,
$80 (313)624·5662.

1979 Chevy Cheyenne,
4x4.
loaded, low miles, must sell,
asking $6,350. (313)229-8901.

dnve. 300 6 cylinder With snow
plow.
$5,800. (517)546-5n6,
(517)223-3183.

1973FOrdStake. 12 foot -bed ~

t

Good
condition
$2,000
(313)437-6865 after 4 p m
1978FordCourlOrplck.uP.
1 8L
engine, 4 speed, low mileage
$3,550 or best offer 1313)887·
4239
1980 GMC Sierra Grande
ton 4 x 4, 17,000 miles, heavy
duty, loaded With extras, one.
owner
$8,600 or best offer
(313)632·5546
1979 GMC 31, ton 4x4 Low
mileage, dual tanks, many extras,
must
sell
$5,900
(313)878-5274
'73 GMC plck·up $200 or best
offer Call 1(517)223-8008
1978 Jeep CJ·5 Power angling
blade, low mileage. beautiful
condition
$5.995 Fenton AMC
Jeep (313)629-5342
JEEP
Wagoneers
and
Cherokees
1976, 19n, 1978, •
1979 and 1980 models
to
choose from Ten In stock
Priced from $3,295 Fenton
AMC Jeep (313)629-5342

-v,

1965 Jeep pick-up, 4 wheel
drive, new 15 x 10 In tires.
and wagon
wheels
$800.
(313)229-8393.
:

"•

1978 DODGE
4x4 SHORT_
BOX
AutomatIC,
power
_
steering
& brakes, AM-FM,
I
air
conditioned,
lOW.:
mileage,
$3,685
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Btw. 14 & 15 MI Rds
855-9700

t·,";

1979 Jeep CJ·5 Six cylindet~
three
s~eed.
undercoat~d;";.:::
AM·FM. Excellent condition, ~
(313)459-6934
_ , ..

::!
y

~

1974 Ranchero, very depen-:'::;
dable, $900. 603 N Court;· -. \.
Howell (517)548-1971
.SEVEN and half foot Meyers
snow
plow
complete
With
lights. $850 (313)231·1267 after.
5 p m. weekdays
235 Vans
1978 Chevy Nomad. load~~ ''''',
regular
gas.
excelle~t~;:
mileage, $4,350. (313)229-8096;;', <'!'
1974 Chevy Van, good ccin<lJ-.< ,.;
tlon, $650 (517)548-2O~-,:~1976 Chevy van 6 shck. f1l!v-(~ "
\ires, $1.000 (313)~n·3921" - ' '.

- KNIG-HT'S
AUJO
SUPPLY,lnc.
Your
Hard

UNION
2450

Demo 1980
GRAND PRIX

Complete
Parts

Center
LAKE

Union

Lake

363-4157
NOVI.
43500

Grand

River

348·1250
WALLED
938

LAKE

Pontiac

.

Trail

669·1020
Mon.·Sat.
Sun.

8·6
10·3

DIESEL engine, 4 cylinder, 203
CID,
almost
new,
$795.
(313)629-0560.
FIRESTONE snow tICes, radial
steel belted, RR·78x15. like
new. $75 Set (517)546-4697.
1978 Ford transfer case 11,000
miles. (313)227-4569.
JEEP CJ, swmg away spare
lare carner.
like
new
525.
Jeep
CJ rear seat, $25.
(313)229-8393.

STEVENSON'S
Now upto
$50.00cash paid
for junk cars
High prices
for
late model wrecks

887-1482
MAGNETIC
signs
for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
deSigned for your needs. call
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
Milford Times, 436 N. MaIO
Street, Milford.
1972 Olds C",lIass W30 ram aar
hood. Besl olter. (313)878-6047
after6 pm
'72
Olds
Cutlass.
350
automatiC, runs well, all or
parts. $150. (517)546-1031.

WANTED
JUNK
OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD
SALVAGE

(313) 360-2425
For sale. All car and truckl
parts. Radiators,
starters,
alternators,
motors
transmissions,
all
body
parts, etc.

plow,
full
hydraulics
for
Dodge. $750 or best offer.
(517)548-1925.
TWO radial snow tires, GR 7815, $40. call (517)548-3721.
225 Autos

Wanted

BUYING junk cars and lato
model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable prices. D.
Mlechiols
Auto
Salvage.
(517)546-4111.
BUYING junk and wrecked
cars and trucks. (517)548-2620.

NO charge 10 haul junk cars
and trucks. Bob Johns Used
Parts and Service, Sliver lake
and Duffield. (313)268-5780.

Demo 1980
CATALINA

Demo 1980
BONNEVILLE
White

6 cylinder,
automatic,
two tone
paint,
air,
stereo, rally wheels, low
mIllage,
full
factory
warranty.

Rd.

LLOYD
BRIDGES
TAAVELAND
CHELSEA
EXIT 1-94
(313)475-1374

LLOYD
BRIDGES
TAAVELAND
CHELSEA
EXIT 1-94
(313)475-1374

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

SET
4 good
Uniroyal
LR78 x 15. All $100. (313)3482683after6 p.m.
SEVEN 7"foo"=t
~M:-e-ye-r-s-s-no-w-

BROUGHAM,
1978:
Mlnlhome,
23' bunkhouse,
sleeps
6, fully
equipped,
Including
air conditioning
& generator,
low mileage,
excellent
condition,

Wanted

WANTED
late model
used
cars Contact Dick lloyd
at
Gary Underwood
Chevrolet
(313~29-~~.
_

MINICRUISER,
1979, 17'.
sleeps 4, fUlly self conlained on a Datsun
chassis,
low
mileage,
excellent
condition,
estimated
18-20
mpg.

205 Snowmobiles
1974 Artlc cat Cheotah 340 with
cover.
900 miles.
$650.
(313)735-5534 evenings.

225 Autos

215 Campers,
Trailers
& Equipment

1974 Chaparral 440, 700 miles,
$395 (313)632-6373
1973 EVlnrude
snowmobIle,
excellent shape, 436, electriC
start $250 (313)437·1117

TEACHER With baby Will care
for preschoolers,
my home
part·tlme. (313)878-9609.

•

14, 1981

ARCTIC Cats, '78, '79, '80 All
EI Tigre 5000 Yamaha 19n Exciter 340 Moving All must go
(313)878-6603

EXPERIENCED
baby Sitter
will baby·slt any shift. Fowler·
ville area. call Megan Gnll
(517)223-3672.

WEST END WELDING

January

HOUSE, apartment and office
cleaning
Experienced
References
Call
Joyce
(313)229-6344.

EXPERIENCED woman look·
109 for office or houseclean·
lng, with references
(313)624·
5662.

PLANT
SU PERI NTEN DENT

25180 Seeley,
An Equal Opportunity

Or

170 Situations

TIMES-Wednesday,

air,

top, red interior,

stereo,

crUise

contrOl, power Windows,
power Jocks, automatic,
factory warranty.

2 Dr,
burgandy,
whIte
half roof, 6 cylinder.
automatiC,
power
brakes,
air, stereo
8·
track, full factory war
ranty.

•

...----..----.---- ..•

}'~!

6 cylinder,
automallc,
air, power bral.es & ste.
erlOg, wlrewheel
cov
ers, full factory
war
ranty

,

1919
TRANS AM

1911 OLDS
DELTA ROYAL

1980
GRAID PRIX

4 Dr, full power, stereo,
air
conditioning,
one

owner.

.. PONTIAC

Bright
red,
T Tops,
loaded, low millage

",

..

•

WALDECKER

...

"

9797 E. Grand River
Open Mon. & Thun.

Brighton
9·9; Tues., Wed .• Fri., 9-6

227-1761
Saturday 9 to 1:30 p.m.

,- e_--I

Wednesday, January 14, 1981-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-9-C

235 Vans

235 Vans
240 Automobiles
97BnMC CUSTOM VAN 11976Chevy van. Good condlIr condilloned,
AM-FM
tlon. Air conditioning. $2,000
'74OLDSCUTLASS. . .. . $895
!NeO, bucket seats, load- ~(5,-,-1'-!.7).::..548-:::...::28::.:1",9.~
_
'72VW SUPERBEETLE $1895
'75
DATSUN .......
'" $2395
d. $7J~~K CAULEY
240 Automobiles
'74AUDI FOX . .
$2395
CHEVROLET
1975 Audl I()().LS vu.y good '76 TOYOTA. .
$2995
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
condition. $2,150'Call alter 5 '78MONZA ....
$3495
BtVl 14& 15MI. Rds.
(313)231-2326
'77HONDAACCORD .. $3495
855-9700
...
$3995
1977 AMC Hornet power '79 HORIZON
977 Dodge Tradesman 200 steering, AM-FM r~dlO, low '79 FIESTA ..
.
$4195
lIenl condition,
low mileage. good condition
'74VW CAMPER
$4295
age (313}669-4165.
(313)449-4222
976 Ford E-15Ocargo van, 300 ·A"M~C~J~a--cve711:::n·,-e-x-ce-:I-:le-n-t
c-o-n-'-dlTOM SULLIVAN
VOLKSWAGEN
UblCInch eng/~e, automatic, tlon, Will saCrifice, $1,000
ower steering,
power
(517)546-3985.
Open Saturday
254ooW.8Mlle
353-{i900
rakeS.am-fm stereo, custom ;;B"U~YI~N:;;G:=Ju':::n:-k-c-a-rs-a-nd-'a-te
seals. new transmission, tires model wrecks We sell used
1972BUIckSkylark, good runnnd exhaust system (313)227- parts at reasonable prices 0
Ing order, $250.or best offer.
925after6 p.m.
Mlechlels
Auto Salvage.
(313)231-9100.
(517)546-4111
977
CHEVY
VAN
1977 Blazer, 4 wheel drive, 1975 BUick Skyhawk, green/utomatic, power steering
brown Intenor, V6, 4 speed,
brakes, carpeted, very regular gas Best offer
20 - 25 mpg, power brakes,
(313)437·1969
tlarp. $3,485.
aIr, AM-FM, Michelin Radials,
'73 Buick Regal. Air condition.
JACK CAULEY
rustproofed. Excellent Inside
lng, tilt wheel, road wheels, 2 and out Wholesale priced at
CHEVROLET
• wRCHARD LAKE RD.
door, triple black, excellent
$1,795.(517)546-7589.
condition. $1,200or best offer.
8tVl. 14& 15 MI. Rds.
BUICK Skylark, 1980. Four
(313)437-8912.
855-9700
door, V-{i, automatiC, power
brakes and steering, and
more, 18,000 mIles. $6,275.
(313)685-2328

1952Chrysler. Very good con·
dillon. After 6:00 pm. only,
(313)227-2128
1979 Camaro, automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes, cloth interior, stereo,
low miles $4,800or best offer.
Must self. (313)229-2719after
7:30 p.m.
1980Chevelle. 2 door, radiO,
rear Window defogger, 4
speed, 30 mpg Low mileage
(517)546-0867.

o

"'-OIoneal
~~

PM.

'79 REGAL
2 door
automatic.
powef steering & brakes.
10wf'(1I1es,
sharp I

211 S. Main

.9PEN MON. & THURS. TIL 9 PM

38000 Grand River

Farm~ngton

HIlls

at 10 Mile Road

478-8000

101 SELLERS
471Z2ltuwa

~

• Adjust

.........

•

Drain

12·1981 CHEVETTES
in stock
have been reduced
S100

all

USED CAR SPECIAL

JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500
1971 Dodge 9 wagon, 318, 2
barrel, runs excellent, bOdy
fair, new brakes, new starter
Very dependable Priced for
qUIck sale $295fIrm (313)887·
2703.
1968Flreblrd, excellent condllion, am-fm stereo, mag
wheels, best offer (313)2313012.
1975Ford LTO Excellent con·
dillon, low miles, new tires
and tune-up $1,500or best offer (517)546-m3

-1981 V2 TON PICKUP
6 cylc., 3 speed trans., 1.700 miles
Sale

Price

-1980 CHEVETTE
SCOOTER
13,000 miles, gas speCial
Sale
-1976

PONTIAC

55595
54195

Price
SUNBIRD

51395

GREAT TRANSPORTATION
SPECIAL
Sale Price

PETE

Van

CITATION, 1980, Hatch X
Body, air, pOVier steering
and brakes, more. First
$4,995owns It
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500

Camp
··4,.)-

1975Flat 128wagon. Excellent
condillon, FM "tereo, 25 mpg,
front wheel drive. Sell $1,500
or trade for (313)624-0696,
(313)349-2305.
'76 Ford Mustang. Runs good
No rust. Needs tires. $2,000or
best offer. (517)546-7957
after
5p m

NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW

550W.7Mile
Northville
349·1400

Transmission

simiile

bUSiness

2 Miles S of M-59
2675 Mllford Rd.
Mllford

684·1025

BATTERY
TIRES
SHOCKS
TRANS
ENGINE

PER

Pan

Conv~rter

·

Replace

1980 Sunbird, Stock #A 1174. Selling price $4665 plus taxes and
plates
With $1213 down
payment.
60 month financing
at 16.5
A.P.R.
With approved
credit.
150 other makes and models at
different
prices available.

fluid

• Replace

gasket

Clean

Filter*(Replace

•

o
...,

684-3691

PRICE REDUCTIONl
TRANS
AM,
1979,
automatiC,
power,
air,
b';:~~'$~,~~5 choose from,

Bands

and

::E:

Call us
We'll Trade or Buy
Your car outright

1979Diesel Rabbit 4 speed, 50
mpg, sunroof, more. $5,400.
(517}546-0553

MONTH

Z

Get rid of that
car you don't need
or
Trade for one
you can use

240 Automobiles

Transmission Service Special

:E

St.

Milford

':;:$4495

1975 PLYMOUTH 4 door,
automallc, pOVier steering
& brakes, air conditioned,
low mileage, $985
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Btw. 14 & 15 MI. Rds.
855-9700

~,FORD

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

I

Cash for Cars

Just E. of Haggerty

240 Automobiles

1975Chevrolet Impala. Wreck·
ed but drives. Will sell for
parts (517)546-0873
after 5.
1969 Chevrolet Nova SIX
cylinder, automallc Excellent
condition.
$475, offers
(313)349-4886.
1972Ouster 6 cylinder, three
speed, great mileage, snows,
good shape, very little rust
$600. (313)227·7842
1976 Dodge Dart Sport 6
cylinder, 3 speed With over1978Cadillac Eldorado, brown, drive on floor. Great transporno rust, new Mlchellns and tallon. First $700.(313)878-3605
brakes $6,000or best offer. 1979 CHEVY CAPRICE 4
Nlel. (313)348-3044,(313)349- door, loaded, factory of2315
fiCial, custom interior, full
CHEAPCARS,TRUCKS
power. Only S4,985.
avaIlable through government
JACK CAULEY
agencIes. Many sell for under
CHEVROLET
105 S. Lafayette
$200.call (602)941.Q014.
exten·
ORCHARD LAKE RD
South Lyon
sion 4404for your directory on
Btw 14 & 15 MI. Rds
Phone 437-11n
how to purchase.
855-9700
Used Cars
1980
Datsun 200SX, low
1980Chevette 4 door, 4 speed,
Bought & Sold
35 mpg ,$4,050 (517)546-8807. mileage. air, Michelin tires,
$6,200.(517)546-3907.
CORVETTE,
1962, very 1977 Caprice Estate wagon
1970Ouster, no rust, southern
restorable or many excellent 350V-8,every option available.
car, new tires/snows, stick
New tires, shocks and bilttery.
parts. $4,500.(517}466-3665.
318, good economy, $550.
Mint $2900. (313)624-1092.
1980 Citation, 4 speed over(313)227-7847
evenings
dnve With air and extras. 1977
CORVETTE
1979 Dodge Omnl. great on
$4,795.(313)229-7288.
Automallc,
air, AM-FM 8 snow and Ice, excellent
1978 CHEVETTE 2 door,
19744door Chevy capnce 454 Track, tilt, crUise, sharp,
Shape, automatic transmisautomatiC,
4 cyl., sport
SAVE.
engine.
Fair
condition.
Needs
sion, radio, rear window
stnplng, $3,285.
JACK CAULEY
ballery.
Best
offer.
(517)223defroster,
white
walls
JACK CAULEY
9876.
CHEVROLET
Original owner. (517)521-3619.
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
1980
cadillac
Eldorado,
loadORCHARD LAKE RD.
Btw. 14 & 15 M,. Rds ••
ed, 10,000 miles Slicker price
Btw. 14 & 15 MI. Rds.
855-9700
1979 CAPRICE CLASSIC
$19,000.Sell $15,000.(517)546855-9700
Wagon,
AM-FM
1980CitatIon. Stereo, air cndl- Stallon
9376or (517)546-3260
power
antenna,
BIOSare being taken on a 1973 1978 Chevy Chevette, 2 door tlonlng, radial IIres. $5,700. stereo,
seats, windows,
luggage
Chevrolet Nova, 19n Chrysler hatchback, automallc, AM-FM (517)546-2079.
New Yorker, 1978 Plymouth stereo, rear window defogger. 1933Chevrolet, 4 door touring rack, digital clock, air, low
Volare station wagon, 1978 $2,500(313)437-2272.
sedan, runs gOOd. needs mileage, excellent condlChrysler
Cordoba,
1979
restoration. $1000 (313)227- Iton. $5,395.
TOM SULLIVAN
Chevrolet Blazer 4 x 4. Con- 1980 CITATION 2 door & 4 6975.
VOLKSWAGEN
tact Ray or Diane at McPher- door, 4 speed, automatic, =.:::,.;:----=-----19734 door Chevelle Malibu,
5
to
choose
from.
Pnced
Open Saturday
son State Bank (517)546-3410.
power
steering,
power
from
S4,985.
25400W.
8 Mile
353-6900
These vehicles may be seen
brakes, automatIC, 350 V-{i,
JACK CAULEY
from 1 to 5 pm on Friday alternew
paint.
no
rust.
runs
good.
CHEVROLET
noon
1970Dodge Super Bee, good
$85(\. (517)223-9791.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
440 built. Call
BUICK Skylark, 1980,4 speed,
CHRYSLER Newport, $375. condillon,
Btw. 14 & 15 Mi. Rds.
(517)546-1354
AM-FM radiO, power steering,
(517)546-2299.
855-9700
power brakes. (313)227·2722.

SAVE Al
SELLERS

,

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

ONLY AT
filter

extra)

-

300 CARS IN STOCK

SAVE
s19.95

.

Includes Ford and Mercury only

._..J!Y.atch this ad for our weekly specials!
eS:1

>-,'

WHY NOT YOU?

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT!

SMART SHOPPERS BUY AT LEO CALHOUN FORD
WE MAY JUST BE RIGHT FOR YOU!
GET ACQUAINTED SPECIALS

USED CAR SPECIALS

1980 FIESTAS
OVER 35 AVAILABLE
STARTING AT

1980

to choose
TO SELL.

from.

T-Birds,

Crown

Victorias.

Fairmonts,

1977 JEEP
Red With black top, 41,000 mlles,lIke

$4849
READY

8

DEMOSWagons.
PRICED

$3995

new throughout.

1979 FIESTAS
3 to choose from, front wheel drives. Go

In the

snow. Priced from

1978 GRANADA
4 door, creme with matching mtenor. gold vinyl top, automatiC, power. air.

FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

1978 FORD CLUB WAGON
Ct,ateau package, automatic, power, air, privacy
Silver and blue, low, low miles, showroom new.

1981 ESCORTS

glass, dual tanks,

1979 XR7 COUGAR
Full power, interior and exterior decor, power moonroof, 12,000 miles. exceptional.
1979 ZEPHYR
4 door, automatic, power steering, factory air, white. red deluxe mter;or, 21,000 miles,
4 cylinder gas saver.
1978 MONZA
2 door, bright blue metallic, 4 speed. extra nice.
1978 LINCOLN
TOWNE
COUPE
Triple cordovan. velour trim, turbine wheels, cruise, stereo, tape, 21,000 miles, priced to sell.

.....................
SALE ENDS JANUARY

•

SPECIAL COUPON ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

•

•

$100.00

•

=

A-PLANS WELCOME
12% FINANCING AVAILABLE
ON SELECTED MODELS

30.1981

ADDITIONAL
TRADE-IN

•
•

•

VALUE
ON ANY

OR TRUCK

$5295
$4195
$2895
$6985

power, assorted colors, priced from

$5295

WE NEED TRADES

•

$100.00 •

Name'

$3275
$5875

.'

4 to choose from. 4 door, automatic, air conditlonl'lg,

•

PURCHASE

$100.00

$3695

1980 FAIRMONTS

=

ON YOUR
NEW CAR

Granadas,

_

1•••••••••••••••••••
1
TAKE ADVANTAGE

DISCOVER

LEO

OF OVER 200 CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK PRIOR TO JANUARY 5TH PRICE INCREASE.

CALHOUN

FORD

JUST WEST

OF

1-275 ON PLYMOUTH RD.

WE PERFORM ALL FACTORY SERVICE RECALLS

"WHERE THE ONLY THING THAT BEATS OUR PRICES IS OUR SERVICE"

.
..
"

/

t

10 C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1980 AUDI5000S
AutolT1JllC,
aIr,
stereo,
pONer
mndows,
power
locks,
power
sunroof,
pONer
antenna,
heated
seats
crUise control,
factory warranty
$10,995
TOM SULLIVAN
VOLKSWAGEN
Open Saturday
25400 W 8 Mile
353-6900
1980 Fiesta Sport-Moo-nroof
pOI·.er brakes oversized t,res,
tinted glass am fm stereo 35
mpg Warrant)'
$5 500 Days
(313)323-4690
EvenIngs
(313)229-4329
FORD Granada 1978, 4 door
automatic
full pOher
rear
"'lI1do/i de-Ice stereo crUise
oelure interior
No rust excelle'lt condition, 72 000 miles,
al/laY3
garaged
mechanic
0'" red
$2 950 firm (517)5461526 (517)223-9102

FAIRMONT
1978, 2 door,
automatic
air.
power,
buckets
ONLY $3,295
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
453·2500
~ Ford Falrlane, 8 cylinder
automatic, runs great, bodl
g~od restorable
$300 firm
(51715~6-1
881::-::-:c:---:------:-:--:1950 F'esta, 7,300 mIles Under
"arrant I' 35 MPG Many op'ons (313}629-6619
COOD drIvers, auto msurance
to high? Call Ken Shultz Agency, (313}229-6158, Lee PIllman,

LAKE·NOVI

SUNBIRDS,
1980.
gas
saver
speCIals
2 to
choose
from
ONLY $4495
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
453-2500

'77 LTD Loaded, no rust, low
mileage, $3,000 or best offer
(313)437-4243
1977 M G'-M;-;-:'d=-g--et--.
-O-;15;-',OOO;C:-:--m--,I-es-,
excellent condlliOn
(313)2275556
1975 MGB, low miles, $2,100,
(3t3)498-2305.

REGAL. 1978, LImited.
FUlly eqUIpped.
sharp I ONLY
$4,795
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500

~gEn,~t;;:-~--:: __
---:-_=1976 Gremlin-X. mag wheels,
automJ:'c,
$1100
(313)4494517, after 5 pm

GRAND
PRIX, 1978. 26.000
m,les, clean
ONLY $3,595.
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
453-2500

1978 MERCI '~Y
MARQUIS
BROUGHAI.
Jwer steermg,
power brake
auto, am-fm,
electroc
"
Zlebart, excellent
conL .Ion.
$3,800
(517)548-2228 _-;-----=-----::
1967 Mercury sedan Excellent
condillon, retiree owned smce
new Low mIles, many extras,
safe, big car that tracks well
and always starts, 17 mpg ,
$575 firm (313)227-7647.
MUST sell 1979 Pontiac Gran
Pm, LJ301, loaded excellent
condition, one owner
$4,800
or best offer (313}632-5546
1970 Maverock 6 cylinder,
3
speed on floor, new battery,
alterlator and regulator,
new
shlfter, Engme rebUilt last sprII1g $400 or best offer
Will
trade for snowmobile or truck
(313)449-47361016 pm (313)4492436
1971 Mavenck Runs good, little rust Needs torque converter $175 (517)546-6433 after
5pm
1967 Mustang, 6 cylinder, Vtop, great shape
25 MPG
~~O~~'31229
_52_6:--7
_-;--:--1979 Mustang,
4 cylmder,
manual, (313)449-49.,,-,4=:0
,-----_--:::
fjEED cred.t? Need a car?
Need a true,,? Nel'o and used,
cdll Mr Bush, (313}227-1761
'72
Olds
Cutlass
350
automatIC
runs ~.ell, all or
parts $150 (517)5~6-1031

1979 Mercury Capll, excellent
economIcal bargam, All, AMFM stereo, rust proofed, rear
wmdow de-frost. dIgItal clock,
15,000 mIles. sport package,
red and black Hurry to see.
$4,850 (517)548-3534.
1976 Mustang
hatchback.
lemon/oyster
,"tenor,
4
cyhnder.
4 speed,
22 - 27
mpg. power
steermg,
AM
radiO, ralley wheels. Excellent
Inside
and
out,
$2,395.
(517)546-7589.
1980 MERCURY
CAPRI.
4
cylinder,
4 speed,
am-fm
stereo,
aluminum
wheels,
console,
power
steeling.
power brakes, excellent cond!tlon, $5,300, (517)548-2228.
TRANSPORTATION
SPECIAL.
1972
Olds,
4
door.
hardtop.
automatic,
power,
all, clean,
ONLY
$795
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500
1973 Pontiac
Flleblld.
Excellent
condItion
No rust,
most see $1,500. Call after
500 pm, (517)546-6380
1977 Pm to With sport package.
low miles, like new condition
$2,200 or best offer. (517)5460333
RAY Blld Scrap, Cars wanted
dead or alive
Will pick-up
1(517)468-3307 1(517)521-4304
1(517)546-9669
SURPLUS Jeep, value $3.196,
sold lor $44. Call (312))7421143, ExtenSIon 1332 for information on how 10 purchase
bargams like this.
SEALED bids bemg accepted
until January 26, 1981, on 1973
Olds Cutlass 2 door, senal
no 3G37U3M142185. May be mspecled at Commumty
State
Bank, Fowlerville. MI (517)2239111

OLDS, 1977 Della 8s~ door.
1978 Suburu Brat
4 wheel
14000 mtles po.ver steenng,
dnve New Mlchellns. AM-fm 8
pOI\e' brakes cruise control,
track, CB, CDI, drlvmg lights,
electriC door locks ana WInbush bar, skId pan. (313)229drd/s \lit I'ohee', stereo radIO
8538
ano more Like new $3,800
1977 Toyota
hflback,
68.000
(517)~2]~~1 af~r ~ ~m __
miles, freeway droven, $3,000
1978 Pmlo 4 cylinder, 4 speed,
Bllghton (313)227-1401.
power brakes, AM-FM 8 track,
1972 Toronado. All po ....er. all
electriC
rear
Window
electllc,
Kentucky
car. no
defroster,
radials
$2,500
rust RadIO, heater, tape, 15
(~~~.37-5855
mpg. crUise. $1.450 or best of1977 Pontiac Bonnevtlle, loadfer (313)449-4190
ed, great condItion
$3,350
1970 Volkswagen.
runs good.
(517)546-3575
$550, (517)546-3135
1961- PO ntlac -cV--e-n-tu-ra--=F--lo-lI---da
1971 Volkswagen
Super Beecar
no rust
389 engme,
tle
Runs
excellenl
$675
automatIC,
power
steeling,
(517)851-7706after 5 pm
hardtop, 60000 mIles
$600
EIIC, (313)349-0642
1976 Volare, 2 door, 318, am1976-Pmto station wagon, 1976 fm, air, power steermg, power
brakes, $1,650 (517)546-7260
Chevy Malibu classIC 4 door.
afler3
(313)587-0355
like new.
1-97S-P I
II n d e r 19SO VW Rabbit,
(517)546-7746
"utomatlc,
new tires,
$900
16958 Braejner (313)348-2265
1973 VOlkswagon, automatic
Immaculate
No rust Depen·
1976 Plymouth Vallent, 4 door,
dable $1.200, offers, (313)349small V-8, automatiC, power
4886
steeling, power bral<es, runs
gOOd, 18 m p g $995 (313)878- 1979 Z-28 Camero Well eqUip5330 or (313)878-6487
ped $5,200 (517)546-1031
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1973 Gremlm
Runs good
Needs
some
work,
$150
(313)437-1042after 5 pm
1976 Granada,--2dOor.
automatic, $1,650 or be 51 offer
(313}88/-4239
1975HomOt 4-door, 6 cylinder,
automatIC power sleerlng, no
rust 21 m p g $1,095 (313)8785330or (313)878-6487
JEEPS,CA~R~S~,~TR~U~C~K~S~
3<311able through government
agencIes, many sell for under
$200 00 Call (602)941-8014 Ext'
4349 for your directory on how
to purchase

1970 Mavellck
New sr.ows.
runs good $200 (313)227-6247
1979 Mustang Ghla. 3 door, 6
cylinder hatchback
Loaded
Askll1g $4,600 (517)546-7381.

NEWS-THE

,

CHRISTINE DOWNING of Milford, manager of Pontiac State
Bank's Walled Lake office, has been elevated to the position of assistant cashier, according to Edward E. Barker, Jr., chairman.
Mrs, Downing has been with Pontiac State Bank (PSB) for 10
years.
Other promotions announced by Barker include the elevation of
June Coppersmith, manager of PSB's Joslyn office, to the position of
vice president. Mrs. Coppersmith, a Clarkston resident, has been with
PSB for 13 years and has received her certificate from the University
of Michigan School of Bank Management.
Other promotions include Stephen Sesti of Waterford Township to
assistant vice president. Sesti, manager of the M-59 office, holds a BS
degree in Business Administration from Ferris State College. He also
attended the University of Michigan Graduate School of Bank Management.
In addition, Denis Schons of Clarkston, manager of the DixieMaybee office, has been elevated to assistant cashier. She has been
with PSB for 16years.

WILLIAM PINTER, RPH, has announced the opening of Wood
Center Pharmacy in the new Woodland Medical Center on West
Twelve Mile In Novi.
Wood Center Pharmacy is located right inside the front door of the
Woodland Medical Center and is adjacent to parking.
Pinter said the pharmacy has full prescription service and honors
all major insurance plans. The pharmacy also contains cosmetics,
gifts, cards, other drug store needs and hospital supplies. Photo finising services also are available.
"We are a totally computerized operation which is imperative in
this age of technology but at the same time we are trying to preserve
the personal service which was offered in early day 'small town' pharmacy operations," said Pinter.
"Our pharmacists and personnel will provide pleasaJlt, courteous
service," he said.
The pharmacy is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 8
p.m. and Saturday from 9 a m. to 5 p.m.

GAIL WYATT of Walled Lake was recognized as one of 350
outstanding Jafra skin care consultants from across the nation at the
Premiere and Leadership Conference in Westlake Village, California,
the international home of Jafra Cosmetics, Inc.
Founded in 1956by Jan and Frank Day, Jafra Cosmetics, Inc., offers a complete line or products for a lifetime skin care program
through independent consultants who operate from their homes. A subsidiary of The Gillette Company, it is one of the fastest growing directsale companies in the world.
For Wyatt, who is active in a number of Walled Lake community
groups, Jafra has provided both personal and financial success at a
rate that is comfortable for her. There are no sales quotas, territorial
restrictions or corporate pressures, and individual creativity is encouraged.

PARTICIPATING IN LIVONIA mall's winter antique show that
begins January 21 and ends January 25 during mall hours will be
several area residents. Antoinette Tassoni of West Bloomfield will be
in the show for the first time with an ornate display of art pottery and
fine china. A display of antique clocks, featuring school clocks, will be
in the booth of Donna Brown, a newcomer from Plymouth. Gerry
Sharp of Livonia, another first-timer, will feature oak furniture with a
corner chair upholstered in red velvet, an old dough table and a round
oak one.
The show is coordinated by Marjorie Kulifay and Gloria Siegert.
There is no admission charge.

COUGAR Cutting Products, Incorporated, and Cougar Contracting Sales, largest maker of diamond cutting blades in the state according to owner R. J. Schmitt, has expanded into larger quarters in
Novi. The firm moved from Livonia to 25100 Novi Road near Grand
River, directly north of Caterpillar Tractor, just in time to decorate
the new headquarters for the holidays.
The firm works with industry and municipalities, Schmitt says,
noting that "they're using our (diamond concrete-cutting) blades in
Northville." Workmen have been working to place wiring conduits
underground in downtown Northville before the winter freeze in a
Mainstreet '78 downtown beautification update.
With a staff of between 25-30 Schmitt says the move to the larger
facility was needed for expansion. He and his wife are Howell
residents. They have five children and are anticipating a second
grandchild before Christmas. Secretary-treasurer
of the firm is James
N. Holton of Pinckney. He is a partner and part-owner of the business.

RICHARD T. HERBEL, long-time resident of Brookland Farms,
has joined the sales staff of Thompson Brown Realtors, Livonia office.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbel and their four children live at 43600Cottisford. He
has been deeply involved in education for the past 24 years and
presently acts as teacher-counselor
and job placement person for
Fordson High School Special Education classes in Dearborn.
Herbel is a member of the Dearborn Masonic Lodge No. 172, is
past president of the Dearborn Civitan Club and an active member of
the Plymouth Elks. His dedication to such numerous civic organizations as well as his background in understanding human needs and problems makes him "eminently well qualified for his new position," the
firm stated. Rosemary Hagge, manager, said that Herbel is ready to
serve clients and customers in line with the high principles and professional standards of the Thompson Brown Company.

"Dad I

You"

LOlTe

I thought there would be
so many days that I
could tell him I loved
him in so many ways.

Travelling
Companion
A fly came into my car today,
Just flew right up and buzzed right in I kept driving and let him stay,
Miles away from his kith and kin.

I always said "I'll tell
him tomorrow" - but I
didn't get tlle chance
now I'm filled with
sorrow - For on the
22nd of July he suffered
a stroke but he did not die.

He explored every window pane,
Buzzing and bumping his head again and again,
A short rest, a walk up and down,
Gazing out at another strange town.
Homeward bound, I had to admit,
Hehadoversmyedhffl\vclcomeab~
A red light, a swat with my hand
And he was back in his own homeland.

The doctor said it damaged
his brain - and that he
will never ever be the same.
Now I look at him lying
there - and all I can do is
say a prayer - that our
Heavenly Father up above
will let him hear my
words of love.

Kit Henderson

June Breeze

"Oh Dad I really love you so"and I cannot let you go.
You mean so very much to me
Life without you I cannot see.
I pray each night to God above to give you back to the family you love.
For all of you who read this prayer
Please tell your Dad that you care
For tomorrow could be too late
For only God knows your father's fate.
Don't be afraid to say "Dad I love you"
for like me your days could run out on you.
I won't give up hope
for that is all I have
That and my memories
of a real loving Dad.

A soft June breeze that brushes the cheek
Ruffles the curtain and ripples the creek
Then dances through the leaves and grass
Leaving no trail when it has passed
It bends the boughs of the stately trees
And softly sighs as it takes its leave
To lift the white sails on the calm of the lake
So the boats glide away lea ving only a wake
Then off to the blue of the soft summer sky
Where the woolly white clouds go scampering by
And away into the nowhere the little breeze goes
And where it ends nobody knows.
But all through the winters' long deep freeze
We remember and long for the little June
breeze.

~lr. Illusive

bopeep
found her sheep and a lot more
In the classified ads ...
You II find what you're lookmg for, too Our dally
class,f,ods can help you fmd a lob sell a car, buy a
boat hire a babYSitter, even 9,ve dway the cat's
kIttens' Call the classllteds now
WALLED LAKE
NOI'1
NORTHI'1LLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

_2121
3-4&-3024
~
437-4133
~705

BRIGHTON
PINCKNEY
HARTLAND
FOWLERVILLE
HOWELL

Elegant homes in a qUiet street,
Tall leafy trees with lawns at their feet,
Beautiful flowers in well tended beds,
Sunbathing dogs with drooping heads.
Quiet country lanes where the wild birds call,
A cat sitting on a low stone wall,
A babbling creek where the water races,
Family and friends with smiling facesA blue front door with a welcome mat,
Here is where I hang my hat.

Kit Henderson

Within our hearts we find
awakening ...
we have our dreams
our hopes ...
we all live for these .
and hopefully look out the window
seeing litUe birds made of sunshine
and knowing they answer to our caIJings.

Patricia Kotlarczyk

Wm. P. Peters

Georgene Haines

Home
Town

Our Dreams

Present
Packa nfrillo-~

IUs he, to blamethe wind;
the masquer, your Honor ...
the ghost assassin,
Whoseshot-down shadows,
still move.

Margaret O'Brien

Irreparable
Insentient
Yesterday broke
Into jagged pieces;
No matter how long I jigsawed
The edges poked. hurt,
Didn't fit,
Never wlll; and are forever flawedYesterday broke.

Time

..

"New and Improved"
Packages loudly cryDetergents and posters.
All make a try
To improve from the 50'sMinute food
Such as rice,
Striped toothpaste's debut,
Canned beer made it nice.
Cigarettes are filtered
Radios made hand·fit;
The key to todayCould we live without it?

'll:':'

F.A. Hasenau

F.A. Hasenau

Time brings a certain music
to our lives. Reaching, touching,
filling and fulfiIJing.
Where it does not light, tunes
are never played ...
some hearts awaiting in the darkness ...
they lose who they are, (there they've
been, and where they seek to go in life.
Within secret shadows, time wJll choose
who shall know the peace of life ...
and genUy try to lead those who do not.

Patricia Kotlarczyk

LOlTCS

Bereft Bard
Why can't I keep the poet inside?
WJIl it walk away? Outside of me?
WJIlI look to bJlls, work, dally problems
While the eye for beauty
Dims?
Or do I just need two lifetimes?

F.A. Hasenau

Tcndcrncss

Ocean blue eyes brimming over the touch of
love.
Ruby port lips that are like the wine of the taste
of love.
The softness of a face that melts a heart ... the
touch of love.
The hand held tight ... the close binding of two
loves.

e
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Whoops!
•

NHS wrestlers suffer two
nl0re losses, one in league
By KEN KOVACS

•
•

The new year began just the way 1980
finished - with a pair of losses for the
Northville High Schoolwrestlers.
Christmas vacation did not help the
ailing Northville High School wrestlers
prepare for the stiff competition they
knew they would be facing in 1981.
And it showed last week as they dropped a dual meet to Plymouth Canton,
40-18,and finished last in the Brighton
Invitational Saturday.
The Mustang grapplers, saddled with
major injuries to six key wrestlers
prior to the holiday break, encountered
even more difficulties when a few could
not make weight against Canton.
Though two of the injured grapplers
have returned to the lineup - Mike
Ross at 114pounds and Brian Mance at
105 - one, Steve Platte, has quit the
team and three others remain sidelined.
Some bright spots in the Canton

match were Dan Sackllach at 167and
Neil Young at 185. Each pinned his
respective opponent.
Meanwhile, heavyweight
Vince
Candela won his match by forfeit.
In other matches versus Canton: Neil
Hartshorne lost 8-6 at 105, Mike Ross
lost 6-0at 112,Frank Nieto was pinned
by his 119-pound opponent and Greg
Marshall was pinned at 126.
Bromley Kelley was pinned at 138,
Steve Hamilton lost a 7-1decision at 145
and Neil FitzPatrick was pinned at 155.
The Mustangs forfeited three weight
classes - 198,98and 132.
Junior heavyweight Vince Candela
led the Mustang wrestlers in the
Brighton Invitational, as he battled two
giant opponents.
The Northville grappler took on Mark
Cook of Pinckney in his first match,
dowing the 6-foot-3,350-pounderin a 5-3
decision.

Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Ed Bergstrom (face showing) was pinned by Bob Parks of Canton

Continuedon 5-D

-Mustang cagers escape
with pair of victories

Compared to Bias Ply Tires: Depending on How You Drive

SAVE

By KEN KOVACS

•

•

•

A career-high 18points from forward
Tim Wagner and a 17-point perDespite some shaky shooting, poor formance from center Dave Ward were
passing and generally sloppy play, the key factors in saving the Victory for the
Northville High School cagers' defense Mustangs.
netted them two wins last week.
Point guard Dave Greer made six of
The Mustangs boosted their record to eight crucial free throws and sank a
7-1 overall and 3-0 in the Western Six pair of field goals to add 10 points to
Conference, claiming victories over Northville's cause.
Novi (58-53)and Walled Lake Western
The Mustangs shot 57 percent at the
(52-44>free throw line - 16 of 28 attempts A hustling Novi squad led Northville and 45percent from the field, while the
several times in a contest January 6, Wildcats hit 67 percent from the foul
the home team nearly handing the line and 38percent from the field.
favored Mustangs a defeat.
Western also gave Northville a scare
"First of all their (the Wildcats' 0-5) Friday, posting a 14-6lead late in the
record is deceiving," explained Nor- first quarter.
thville coach Tim Lutes. "Two of their
But Lutes went to an all-senior lineup
starters played only a few of the first in the second quarter - inserting Gary
four games and those contests were Kucher and Kevin Swayne at the guard
very close.
spots, moving Greer to forward along
"Having those two (Steve Wright and with Greg May and 6-foot-7 Ward at
Mike Renlner) in the lineup against us center - in an attempt to squelch the
gave them a big boost," he continued. Warrior attack.
"But we were overconfident, too. They
The senior Mustang squad fought
really wanted the win and we just back to claim a 23-19lead at the half
couldn't get our rythym going.
and held the Warriors to 10points in the
"They are a fairly good ball team,"
he said. "And it is always hard to win on
Continuedon 6-D
the road."
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Record photo by STevE FECHT

Dave Greer (right) scored 16points for the Mustangs
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earn-Anl boxing
benefit Saturday

NHS spil(ers split contests
By KEN KOVACS
The tone m coach Steve
McDonald's voice told the
story.
His Northville High
School volleyball squad
did not play to its potential.
• "We just weren't the
same team out there
Wednesday mght.'· said
the puzzled McDonald
"In the first game (a twogame sweep of Llvoma
Ladywood, 15-8.15-3)the
girls played very well.
But they seemed like a
different tcam against
WalledLake Western.
The'Mustangs suffered
the same pUOlshment
they had inflicted on the

Ladywood squad two
days earlIer - losing in
straight games, 15-10and
15-8
Against
Ladywood
everything seemed to go
Northville's way.
Nearly 95percent (42of
44) serves were accurate
and 61 percent of the
Mustangs' spikes (14 of
22) were winners.
Kim Maguire led the
team in spikes, scoring on
three of six attempts,
while Melinda House lead
in the serving department, with all 12attempts
falling withm in the boundary lines.
Stacy Hoover added
nine good serves in as
many attempts.
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and they played very
well," he said "But I
think we can beat them.
"I think it is just a matter of time before we
come around. "
Senior Sandy Knauss
provided one of the few
bright spots in the match,
coming to set the ball well
and adding some winning
serves.
And Lori Mitchell continued her consistent
good serving and steady
play.
Maguire also h"d a fair
game, hitting five winners in 12serves.
The Mustang spikers
were scheduled to take on
Plymouth Canton Monday.

------~;:.

Area boxing fans will
get a chance to see
Detroit boxing sensations
Thomas Hearns and
Hilmer Kenty this Saturday at Schoolcraft College.
The talented duo will
vIsit the Livonia campus
to help promote the second annual C~!J·:\mboxIng benefit, which is
scheduled to begin at 8
p.m.
The event,
cosponsored by the Livonia
BOXingClub and the college, will feature 15bouts,
each pitting a Canadian
fighter
against
an
American.
Greater Detroit boxers

Alexander J. Petrides, M.D .
and
Stephen Paul Stocker, ACSW

SC\ppk! computczr

announce the formal opening of the

PETRIDES MENTAL
HEALTH CLINIC

SAVINGS

38437 Grand River • Farmington Hills

for Do-It-YouneIferB

477-4470

for the practice of psychotherapy,
marital and family counseling, clinical
hypnosis for weight control, smoking,
and chronic pain control

Mon.. Thurs .. Fn. 10-8. Tues. Wed., Sat. 10-6

Children, Adolescents, Adults

26111 LANNY'S - HOYl- 348-9880
A.

Ask about our leasing plan.

(313) 348-1100

Mustang gynlnasts win
big in first two Dlcets

SHOWHOURS Dally 2 OOt010p m except Wednesday when
the Show opens at 1 00 P m and Friday when me ShOW
closes at 11 pm On weekendS. the show Is open from
noon to 11 pm except the last day Of the show
January 18 when the shOW Closes promptly at 10 p m
ADMISSION Adults S3 SO. Chlloren under 12 S SO and
Senior Citizens no Charge

V
,

J
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Jack Townsley considers himself a
very lucky man.
U you were the Northville High
School gymnastics coach and had the
talented performers Townsley does,
you more than likely would be quite
pleased, too.
The Mustang gymnasts swept their
first two matches last week, downing
Southfield Lathrup 94-59 and Farmington High, 98-78, amassing the
highest point totals in Northville gymnastics history.
But the third-year coach thought the
judges were quite generous.
"I thought the judges were a little lenient in the first match (against
Lathrup)," Townsley said. "And in the
Farmington match there were some
ridiculously high scores.
"My problem is to make sure the
girls understand that this isn't the real
world yet," he continued. "The league
competition is going to be a lot stiffer
and the Judges also should be tougher."
Townsley did admit that the success
in the first two meets is evidence of how
the Northville gymnastics program has
advanced over the past few years.
Three years ago the Mustangs were
scoring around 62or 65points per meet.
Last year the scores averaged in the
70's and occasionally jumped into the

competition, respectively.
Broderick, Stephens and Raycraft led
the Mustang performers in the win over
Farmington.
Broderick took first place in the floor
exercise with a near perfect score of
9.55 (on a scale of 10); swept the
balance beam event, finishing with 7.95
points and won the uneven parallel bars
with a score of 8.25.
She also finished second in the
vaulting competition with a score of
8.75.
Stephens claimed a first place in the
vaulting event, winning a judges' score
of 8.95,and finished third in the balance
beam competition and floor exercises
with scores of 7.55and 8.95,respectively.
Raycraft
finished
second to
Broderick on the balance beam with a
score of 7.65.
Others who scored well include
Aaron, who finished a close third in
vaulting with a score of 8.7 and Hodge,
who claimed a third place finish in the
uneven parallel bars with a score of 7.3

•

511North Center Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

Senior gymnast Holly Raycraft took second on the balance beam

,

like CraIg Payne, Rick
Landberg and Bradd Lal.
ly will take on Canadians
from the Toronoto
Wellandarea.
Payne is a heavyweight
representing the Livonia
BoxingClub.
Londberg,
a
lightweight, is the 1980
Detroit Golden Gloves
novice champ. Lally, a
welterweIght, is the 1979
Flint Golden Gloves
champion.
In each of the 15 bouts
boxers will fight for
three, two-minute rounds.
Ringside tickets are
priced at $5 apiece, While
general admission tickets
are available for $3.

Ring out the old.
Ring in the new
COt\<Pl/TEJ<; CONN£cnON

·· .lOBS IIISULATIO. SUPPLIES
··

"Last )'ear we had a
problem with consistency," McDonald said. "So
the Ladywood game was
a very good indication
that we improved in that
area.
"And the girls played
very aggressive as a
unit," he added. "I don't
think the setters <Diane
Hrubiak and Lori Mitchell) had a bad set all
night."
But in the loss to
Western, things did not go
nearly as well.
The team seemed unmotivated and at times
even lackadaisical,
McDonaldsaid.
"It
was
their
(Western's) first game

•
Because You're
a Non-Smoker ...
YOU CAN GET A 10% REDUCTION
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES FROM CITIZENS
For several \ ears now, Citizens

Insurance

Com

•

pany of Amenca has been keeping a watchful
eye On how household fires get started_And
\\e've discovered that non smokers stand out
fromthecrowd ThaI swhywe'reoffennga
10%
d,scount for non smoking homeowners
All you have to do to qualofyforthedlscount IS
\enfy that no resident of your household has
smoked for the past year. and your Citizens
homeowners premiums WIll be reduced by
10% It's that somple
Stop Ih and see, or call your local CItIzens
Agent today He's got alilhe details on the 10%
d,scoun! for non sml kmg homeowners.
The eillzens 10% Non Smoking
Homeowners Discount
-for Morethon Jull,h. If.orth of It.
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"I take no credit at all for the progress," Townsley insisted, "It is just a
result of all the talent that we are getting in here. Northville is going to be a
gymnastics power to reckon with in the
near future."
Paul Broderick posted the highest
scores in the win over Lathrup. The
senior gymnast scored 8.5 in vaulting
competition, 8.35on the uneven parallel
bars, 8.2in floor exercises and 7.6on the
balance beam.
Sophomores Pam Stephens and Amy
Aaron also had impressive performances against Lathrup.
Stephens scored 8.35 in vaulting, 7.9
on the beam, 7.4 in the floor exercises
and 7.3on the bars.
Aaron, who just recently joined the
team, scored 8.25on the bars and 8.05in
vaulting.
Others who scored well against
Lathrup include Anita Hodge, who took
a 7.5 on the bars and Holly Raycraft,
who finished with scores of 7.6 and 6.85
in floor exercises and balance beam

363-7165

624 1531

1038 E WEST MAPLE ROAD
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The Reynolds Combine!
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Newest Member in the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water Conditioning
Products.
The COmbine is a combination
of three
water conditioners• It softens the waler.
• 11removes the iron amI rust.
• It filters out cloudy yellow turbidity.
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Choice Checking ... a new idea in money management
designed just for you by Security Bank. There are several
choices, inclUding a new Interest-on-Checking account
which is now available.
Choice Checking from Security Bank is on its way.
.and it will give you the best in checking alternatives.
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This is no ordinary "Water conditioner"-the
Combine is completely unique for the purpose of solving
real water problems.
The Combine is available in Cabinet Models, Compact Models, and 2-tank fiberglass models-in a size
for all homes and small commercial applications.
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Let Avenll prepare your 1980 Income tax return Last year
we prepared over 2.200 returns at an average cost 01 only
$30-$40 (tax CleCluctlble) In our pnvate olhccs your return
WIll be handled by an cxpenenced tax pre parer In a personal,
confldent,al and competent manner Averoll is a full Iome.
year around. profcsslonal tax scrvlCC now In 'IS 31st year

AVERILL TAX SERVICE
For your IIppointmant contllct

348-3348
25974 Novl Rd.
(at Grand River)
Mon· Thurs 930·800
Fro-Sat 930·500

I
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SECURITY BANK OF NOVI

Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds-Michigan's
oldest water conditioning company-since
1931.
A name you can really trust!
Call day or night for a free water analysis from a factory
representative, no obligation .

A Sub.,dlllry or SlIcurlty aancorp. Inc IMl1mbor FDIC
41315 Ten MIle at Mcadowbrook.
Call 478-4000 4~95 Nlhc M,lc at Nov, Road Ca1l348·0320

Reynolds Water Conditioning Co.

OUI

offICII nlllll"st

you

533-0121
26201 Grand River
Inear 8eech O.lly)
Mon Thurs 9 00 8 00
Fro Sat 9 00500

Local Representative for over 50 years
Call Anytime 1-800-572-9575
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Beat Western,,! Canton
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some bIg kids, but some pulled down 13 rebounds
of them haven't played 10 the win over the
much organized basket- Wildcats, while Foley had
ball and have a lot to 10.
Sophomore guard Ray
learn.
"But they are coming McDonough, though not
adding many points, drew
around real well."
Harrision's praise for his
Well, mdeed
and allJunior
forward
John five assists
Foley - who averaged 20 around play.
"He is really coming
pomts a game prior to
along,"
Harrison
said.
Christmas
vacation
scored 12 in the win over "He bnngs the ball up the
floor well, penetrates the
Novi and added 18 against
middle and gets the ball
the Warriors.
to the big men up front.
Six-foot-four
center
The Mustangs cruised
Tim Hendra
led all
scorers against Novi, col- to a 20 points lead at the
Western,
lecting 16 points. He also half against
before having a slight letled the team in caroms
down in the third quarter,
with 15.
Forward
Dave Bach allowing the Warriors to

While the Northville
High School
varsity
basketball
team
was
scraping and clawing for
its two recent victories
over Novi (58-53) and
Walled Lake Western (5244), the junior varsity
Mustangs were cleaning
up.
The young Northville
squad ripped Novi, 56-47
January 6, then humbled
Western, 68-51 Friday.
They now boast a 6-2
mark overall and stand at
2-1 in the Western Six
Conference.
The young and inexperienced JV Mustangs
were expected to do fairly
well this year. But no one,
not even coach Omar
Harrision, was prepared
for the great early season
success the team has enjoyed.
"I really didn't know
what to expect at the
beginning of the year,"
Harrision said. "We have

NHS volleyball vs Farmington Harrison,
6p.m.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 15
NHS wrestling at Farmington Harrison,
6:30p.m.
NHS SWimming at Farmington
Harrison, 7:30 p.m.
NHS gymnastics at Southfield Lathrup, 7
p.m.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 16
NHS basketball vs Mott, 6:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 17
NHS wrestling at Clio Invitational, 8
a.m.
Cam-Am Boxing Benefit at Schoolcraft
College, 8 p.m.
MONDAY, JANUARY 19
NHS wrestling vs Dearborn Fordson,
6:30p.m.
NHS gymnastics at Ypsilanti, 7 p.m.
NHS volleyball at Novi, 6:30 p.m.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 20
NHS basketball vs Milford Lakeland,
6:30p.m.
.
NHS swimming vs Plymouth Salem, 7
p.m.

If

Northville

A~ WELCOMEWAGON Repr('~('ntatl'("
It'~my lob to help you get O\er thp hurdle~
of being a neWLomer
By bringing you some useful glft~ Com·
munlty Info AdVice on reliable bus"Te~~e~
In your new neighborhood And marl'
A WELCOME WAGON call should be
one of the very flr~t nice things to happl'n
when you're new hert>

f

JANUARY 1 thru
SAT., APRIL 4
DAILY DOUBLE
5 Perfectas
3 Trifectas
inclUding
56.00 Box

'l{f(anlia;(;~qo~

For Clubhouse
Dining Reservations

NORTHVILLE
349-6767
356-7720

Call 349-1000

ALL THE SUPPLIES YOU NEED
FOR HOME IMPROVEMENTS!

rescued the sputtering offense.
Joe Brielmaier
and
Doug
Martin
joined
McLaUghlin in the scoring department,
adding
five and three points,
respectively for OLV.
The win boosted the
Cougar's season mark to
7-0.
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m.JmD CARBIDE GRIT BLADES

The scramble for the top of the key
, has taken on a new look following the
holiday break.
; Not only has Northville's Dave Ward
regained his status as the number one
· scorer in the Sliger Home Newspapers
•. circulation area (he leads Milford's
: Rob Sharpe, 18.1 to 18.0), but three new
· faces have jumped into the fray. Hot; shooting Todd Parsons of Novi has
: come from nowhere to claim the
: number seven spot; Milford Lakeland's
: Dean Danek has overcome injuries to
: rank eighth; and Northville's
Dave
· Greer made the 10th position for the 7-1
: Western Six Conference leaders.
· Then there's Erin Hill, who might be
· the hottest of them all. The Walled Lake
•. Central forward now stands within easy
access of the number one spot after 25
· and 16-point outings last week.
, Hill is every coach's dream. Besides
· being the team leader - and an
I unselfish
one - he was averaging 60
· percent from the floor and 11.7 rebounds per game through last Tues· day's action. Central Coach Steve
Emert calls him "one of the most
· linderrated forwards in the state."
- Here's a look at where Hill and the
• , others stand after Friday's action (at
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Save money
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the best auto
insurance buy-in
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Owens Corning, Fiberglas Insulation
Weather stripping of all descriptions
Pipe Wrapping
Caulking
Stop the air leaks with Fomo£ill
expanding foam. Seals anywhere you
may have air leakage,
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~PAINT TRAY AND
~
ROLLER KIT

In All SIzes and Shape« To FIt Your
Paneling Tnm Need« To Match The
Panehng You Choose'

Now Taking Reservahons
Call or visit

JIM STORM
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C&C

PREFINISHED
MOULDINGs

EnJOyhealthy mdependence m !hlS
beauhfulnew complex
One dnd two bedroom dpdrtments lor
Semor Cihzensmcludmq:
• Transportation
• Oplional SOCialaclivltles
• Medical security
• Two meals
• Housekeepmg services
• Lmens
OPEN 9-5 DAiLY
12-3 Sat. & Sun.

call

SAVES300
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PLYMOUTH
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FARMERS.
INSURANCEGROUP
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96¢
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Cuts Cable
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1. DAVE WARD, NORTHVILLE:
(Games 8, Total Points 145) Average
18.1.
2, ROB SHARPE, MILFORD: (Games
8, Total Points 144) Average 18.0.
3. DAVE RICHMOND, WHITMORE
LAKE: (Games 7, Total Points 121)
Average 17.3.
4. ERIN HILL, WALLED
LAKE
CENTRAL: (Games 7, Total Points
115) Average 16.4.
5. KEITH HODGENS, SOUTH LYON:
(Games 8, Total Points 120) Average
15.0.
6. MIKE XENOS, WALLED LAKE
WESTERN: (Games 7, Total Points 96)
Average 13.7.
7. TODD PARSONS, NOVI: (Games 6,
Total Points 76) Average 12.6.
8. DEAN
DANEK,
MILFORD
LAKELAND: (Games 5, Total Points
60) Average 12.0.
g. MIKE
KELLEY,
WHITMORE
LAKE: (Games 7, Total Points 82)
Average 11.7.
10. DAVE GREER, NORTHVILLE:
(Games 8, Total Points 90) Average
11 2.

Everything

Cuts Brick

r---.........,,.,...,,,.--...,.---=,,-,-..,

~~~~
Auto Insurance Costs

•

(except Sunday)

City'

POCKETBOOK

•.

POST TIME
NIGHTLY 8 pm

<,earLhlngfor amwer~ to all tl1o~p,\110/
"hat/where qul'~tlon~ about \our new

and

•

Downs

stranger!

come within nine points.
But Northville put on a
scoring display, tallymg
22 points in the final
period.
Hendra added 15 points
and
13 rebounds
to
Foley's 18 points and nine
rebounds
and jUDIor
guard Tom Hansen collected 13 points and three
rebounds.
Bach led the Mustangs
in caroms with 16 and ad·
ded 10points.
Harrision also praised
the play of Paul Havala, a
sophomore
center
whc
started againht Western.
"He shows a lot of
potential."
his
coach
stated.
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HAGGERTY HAS IT!

~OLVcagers cruise to
e\seventh straight win
: Our Lady of Victory's
OLV squad to a 6-6 tie.
But Sean McLaughlin
fifth and sixth grade boys
basketballers
downed a scored seven of his gamestubborn Livonia S1. Col- high 15 points in the se:iette squad 23-10 in a non- cond period to give the
. league CYO contest at the Cougars a 15-8lead at the
:Northville
Community
half.
Following the intermis· Building Sunday.
•.
Th€. visitors shut down sion, St. CoUeUes could
the Cougar offense in the manage only one field
· first period, holding the goal as the OLV defense
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HellO,

IV cagers clainl easy wins

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14

January

PRICES GOOD THRU
JAN. 21, 1981
ALL PRICES
CASH & CARRY

HOWELL

227 N. Barnard
(517) 546-9320

Mon.-Sat. 8-5

Sun. 10-3

...
"

"

:'

4.0-

THE NORTHVILLE

RECORO-

THE NOVI·WALLED

LAKE NEWS-Wednesday,

January

•

14, 1981

FREE

OLD FASHIONED SCHOOL DESK
WITH EVERY PURCHASE
(while supply lasts)

.I: "'"
'"
,_
LAMPS
.~~~:
'~-":"-~'PICTURES I ~~i...~

"";f

-~~ALL
-ANSONIA
_ NEW ENGLAND

• PIT LOW
-MARCREST

Ip

CLOCKS

~~

·QUOIZEL
• BRITE LITE

50~0"

18"-30"

1

~~.-:.~,~.[

..n

CAN'T TELL THE DIFFERENCE
FROM A REAL FIRE

30%

OFF ~~(;.~'

- LINDE

OFF

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

ENTIRE STOCK
BRASS & COPPER
• TEA KETTLES
• BELLS
• CANDLE HOLDERS
• PLATES

IN STOCK

J------,

GLASS DOORS
- THERMO-LITE
- PACIFIC
- REICHMAN
-HART
- HEARTH CRAFT

• FIGURES
• DOOR KNOCKERS
• PLANTERS
• ETC.

30%

INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

OFF

-PFALTZGRAFFSTONEWARE
-AMEROCKBATHHARDWARE
- EMIC BATH HARDWARE
-JOHN WRIGHT BATH HARDWARE
- CRAWFORD
BATH CHINA
- CORNWALL
WOODEN BATH HARDWARE
- THREE MOUNTAINIER
WOODEN BATH HDWE.
- MALECK WOODEN BATH HARDWARE

30·50%'
PROPA~E FUEL
14 OZ.

40% OFF

OFF

HEA-T TAPES
WRAP-ON
SOLID CIRCUIT
ELECT.
2' to 24'

25' TROUBLE
LITE WITH
METAL CAGE ~;fjii~~~

3'x5'

U.S.
NYLON

FLAG
REG. 2995
LlFETI.ltE
JlARRA'T}'

12

00

REG. 29"

LIMIT 2

14/2 ROMEX
WIG
250' BOX

PLASTIC
ELECTRICAL
TAPE

FLORESCENT
4' BULBS

~.
~
/

3/4x60'

12/2 ROMEX
W.G.
250' BOX

WHITE JERSEY
WORK GLOVES

259

~

REG.
1'9

REG.

LIMIT

sac
#100
FAUCET

r

REG. 3695

UNIROYAL
RUBBER
RAIN SUITS
JACKET & PANTS
SM., MED., LARGE
REG. 1795

8

99

1/3/8'

FURRING
STRIPS

WITH NUTS
& WASHERS
CHROMEPLATED

REG.

2 PRo

DELTA

11/2 "JH BEND

112" DRY WALL
4'x8'

3

19

DRY WALL

44~ 299
4'xS'

PAIR

BONDEX
JOINT COMPOUND

5 GAL. PAIL

c---·

REG. 1095

3/8"

129

597

3/ax4'x8'

1/2x4'x8'

PARTICLE
CDX
BOARD PLYWOOD

2x4x8'
ECONO STUDS

aac.

2x4x8' CON ST.
STUDS

5138

SHELVING BOARDS
#2 PONDEROSA PINE

3ac
49c
1x8'

FT.

1x10'

FT.
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NHS matnlen sooth wounds, suffer two losses

Winter registration opell
at COll1nlUIlityBuilding

Continued from 1-0
Candela's next opponent was number
one seed Duke Virtue of Haslett.
Candela had a 2·1 lead over his 6-foot·
opponent going into the last 30 seconds
....hen Virtue scored a reversal to gain
twopoints and win the match.
The junior Mustang wrestler has won
the' majority of his matches thus far
this season, but Northville coach Gary
Emerson says things are going to get a
little more difficult.
"Il's going to be a lot tougher for him
III upcoming league matches," Emerson predicted. "The heavyweights are
strong in the Western Six. But I think
Candela can compete with them."
In other matches:
Hartshorne was pinned by the tournament first seed at 105 in his first match,
then lost a decision to his next opponent.
R.S. Wolfgram beat his first opponent
at 112 pounds when the match was called due to an injUry; he lost his second
match, 7-2, won his third matchup 13-7
and lost his final consolation match, 9-0.
Nieto was pinned by the first seed at
119 pounds and lost by points to his second opponent.
Marshall, wrestling at 126, was pinned in his first matchup and lost to his second opponent by a decision.
Kelley was pinned twice at 132
pounds.
Northville forfeited at 138, 198 and
145, because of injUries and one
Wl1!stlerdidn't make weight.
FitzPatrick lost his first match 10-0 to
the first seed, won a 7-4 decision in his
second match at 155 pounds, and lost 4-3
in the consolation match.
'FitzPatrick wrestled to a 2-2 tie with
20 seconds to go in the final match when
his opponent let him up for an escape
(one poinO, then scored a takedown
(two points) to clinch the victory.
:Sackllach, wrestling at 167 pounds,
won his first match, 4-3, then lost his se-

5

•

•

•

•

.
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gram
Registration for wmter
Any mtere!lted persons Northville recreation proare asked to call Pete grams IS open thrOUgh
Talbot at 349-0203.
Friday at the Community
BUlldmg.
(Program brochUl'es
Ski club registration were mailed last week)
continues
MondayThursday at the Com- Open basketball for
munity Building,
elementary and jUOlor
Those Wishing to high school students IS
A fifth and sixth grade register are asked to br- open from 3·5 p m. Monbasketball coach is need- mg a photo of themselves day and Wednesday at
ed for the recreation when they come to sign the Community Building.
junior basketball pro- up
Cost is $1 per VISlt

The annual meeting of
Northville Recreation
Commission will be held
In conjunction with the
regular monthly meeting
today at 8 p.m. in the city
councilchambers.
Election of officers will
precede the regular
business agenda.

h

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.
42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

~~
Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

R. S. Wolfgram (right> won this match by default when his opponent suffered a cut above his eye

Northville

145 E. Cady

349-4480

cond contest, 10-8, and was pinned in his
third outing.
Young finished second at 185 pounds,
claiming a bye and a 4-2 win before being pinned in his final match .
Haslett won the invitational with 197.5
points, Pinckney finished second with
115, Linden was third with 96.5, Walled
Lake Central was fourth with 81,
Brighton followed with 75, Fowlerville
had 75 and Northville scored 45 points.
The Mustang wrestlers were scheduled to host a three-way meet with Howell
and North Farmington yesterday .

•
•

. Neil Hartshorne (on top) was beaten by Todd Gattoni of Canton

-T WET the 8E01

.-

FREE INFORMATION ON BEDWETTING
Send for a FREE booklet
on how to stop bedwettmg
m the pflvacy of your home

All Inquiries Are Confidential

"Bedwetting is Serious and Harmful.
II you have a bedweller In you home. I strongly urge you to take
steps at once to end It The correctIOn 01 bedwelling ISan Important mental health aid It ISvery harmlulto the child, distressing to
the parents and can lead to very serious complications later on In
life Don t be blind to thiS problem no mailer what you have been
told by anyone else Do something about It and do It now

'.

Joseph G. Molner, M.D.,
Master Public Health

BEOWETTING IS CORRECTABLE
Many procedures such as restricting liqUids. taking a child to the
bathroom on a schedule. scolding. etc do not end bedwelling It
can be stopped as early as 3 years 01 age It should definitely be
stopped before school age

•

For the same reasons you would not think of wailing for your child
to outgrow diapers, you at.o .hould not wall for your child to
outgrow bedweltlng. Millions of adults never outgrow II.
Dennis L. Hunter, Ph.D

ENURESIS

•

Nocturnal

HEALTH

SERVICE

Specializing in
Enuresis (Bedwetting)

23023 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD (BLDG. F)
FARMINGTON MICHIGAN 48024
PHONE (313) 474-0240

".

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

_I:J

PLEASE SEND ME FREE OF CHARGE
YOUR BOOKLET ON BF.DWETTING FOR:

• "

0 MYSELF

•
••

i
.

••

..-

-'
•

f

:

0 OTHER

••

Name

•

=

Addre..

-. Phone
•
.'

0 MY CHILD

City

=
:
=

Patlent', Age

State
Zip
ENURESIS HEALTH SERVICE
23023 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD (BUILDING F)
FARMINGTON, MICHIGAN 48024

_

•.••.•.............................•

I
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•

•

PINE
CASH\NAY

LUMBER
Our low prices
help you make il.

MT. CLEMENS

WEST SIDE

LINCOLN PARK

FENTON

5 S GROESBECK

12222 INKSTER RD

3255 FORT ST

14375 TORREY RD

South

01 CO\\

A,,<,

469·2300

8t"1 Plymoulh

739·7463

=

OPEN MON. THRU THURS. 8 o.m.·S p.m.
_
FRIDAY 8 o.m.·6 p.m.
.-a;.
SAT. 8 o.m.-4 p.m.
.
SUN. 10 o.m.·3 p.m.

DETROIT

YPSILANTI

5311 E NEVADA
Br. Ryan & Mound

629 N HURON

368·1800

481·1500

& Schoolcraft

8f"1 SoulhflC'ld

937·9111

SOUTH LYON
20801 PONTIAC TRAIL
PON""C

TRAil & 8 MIl!

437·4161

WATERFORD TWP.
7374 HIGHLAND

RD .

On M ~? Arl A"poll
8 WI!' om, lolo.(" Rd

666·2450

& Goddorc1

All.

Torr ...y"

S lonq

loke-

Rd

629·3300

386·5177

Some items moy not be ovoiloble ot ollloeotions.
ms Cosh I- Corry - Sole items morlced with •
Prices Good Jan. 14 thru Jon. 20

BRIGHTON
525 MAIN
I Bid W

ST

of Grand R"cr

227·1831

SOUTHFielD
22800 W, 8 MILE
~Mdf' E of t.,loQroph

353·2570

&-0- THE NORTHVILU:.

HECORD - Wl'dnGsddy

AI Ut'jtal1 nu· (~ablYers
def CI1Se

•
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Recreation volleyball
league stalldings

COUI]t

l

011

to lVil]

Continued from 1-D

two

MONDAY NIGHT

ta~k of defensmg Ward m~ide.
Western double-teamed the talented
center throughout most of the game and
even put three men on hIm at times.
"It IS gomg to become mcreasingly
Important for us to starting hitting from
outSide," Lutes SaId "I thmk we will
see more and more teams keying on
stoPPing Ward and \\ care gomg to have
to adjust by getting more scoring from
the other guys"
Overall, Lutes said he IS very pleased
With the squad's performance thus far
and extremely happy to win two on the
road
"I don't care If we win by 20 points or
by one, it's Just great to win on the
road"
The :\fustang cagers were scheduled
to take on Clarenceville
last night
(Tuesday)
They Will host Waterford Mott in a
Western SIX contest Friday.

third penod, \\ hlle ~corlJlg 14
Ward and Greer led the :'\orlllVllle
sconng attack \\ Ith 18 and 1G p(lmts,
respectively, while :-'l,ly ddded flve and
Todd Jennmg~,
Kucher
and Tim
McLaughlm collected four dplece.
Ward also led the ~lu~tang~ III the reboundmg department,
grabbmg
10,
\\hlle Greer had sp\ en. and ~lay and
Kucher pulled down five apiece.
But the namp of the game was
defense, accordmg to Lutes
"It \las a super defensive
performance," he praised "Our opponent~
have averaged less than 40 pomts a
game and I thmk that lS a good mdlcation of ho\\ well our defense has
played ..
The \\ arnors had problems m that
area. particUlarly \\ hen It came to the

Northville Camera
Donna and Lou's Hallmark Florist
Bonanza
Adistra

•

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

1 0
1 0
1 0
0 1

Results: Northville Camera 3, Bonanza
1; Donna and Lou's, 3, Adistra 0
<forfeit>.

NetworkS
Fast Developers
Dirty Dozen
Red Dogs
Beckers Bombers
. Trouble
Shaklee
Faux Pas

1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0

1
1
1
1

Results:
Net Works, 3, Beckprs
Bombers, 1; Fast Developers, 3, Trou-.
ble, 0; Dirty Dozen, 3, Shaklee, 1; Red
Dogs, 3, Faux Pas, O.

Discover
the difference!

Northville youth soccer
tryouts set at Sil verdome

J

. :..

oc;~ ~\.'
;-'.

\~~
Silverdome.
Players born from 19621970 02 to 19 years old)
are eligible
Tryouts for youngsters
12 and under are scheduled to begin at 9 a.m,
while under 14 will start
at 11 a.m., under 16 at 1

Never mmd the snow
and ice, It's tIme for socler tryouts.
Skilled youth soccer
players are mVlted to try
out for the Bonall7a Express Soccer League spring teams
Sunda),
January 18 at the Pontiac

p.m. and under 19 at 3
p.m.
Players should show up
a half hour early to
register, dressed to play.
Further information is
available by calling Kitty
Grundy,
administrative
coordinator, at 575-9246.

Huro11 lvil1S college nleet
New Boston
Huron
amassed 226.5 pomts to
claim the champIOnship
of the
11 th
annual
Schoolcraft College high
school wrestling invitational Saturday
Huron bested 18 competitors including Fraser
and Wayne Memorial,
which finished
second
and third with 141.5 and
111pomts, respectively.
Following close behmd
were West BloomflCld

With 108 points, South
Lyon with 103, Walled
Lake Western with 92 5,
and Thurston with 86.
Claimmg eighth, nmth
and 10th places, respectively,
were
Livollla
Stevenson
(815),
Southfield Lathrup (785)
and Livonia Clarenceville
(76l.
Other schools which
participated
lIIclude
Dearborn
Heights
Crestwood
and Edsel

Ford; Farmington
Harrison; Garden City West;
Livonia Bentley, Churchill and Franklin; Redford
Union
and
Southfield.
(The Northville High
School wrestling team did
not participate
in the
Schoolcraft
invitational,
as the Mustangs were
competing
in the
Brighton
Invitational
tourney. See story in today's sports section.)

Sl~itour at Kensingtoll
A naturalIst-led
cross
country skI tour of Kensmgton Metropark
near
Milford
IS scheduled
three consecutive Saturdays begmnmg at 9 a m
January 24
The program. to be con-

ducted
I)y Naturalist
Ste.ve Horn, Will mclude
stops along the tour to examine animal tracks and
plant life in wlllter.
PartIcIpants in the two
and one half hour program should bring skis
and meet at the Nature

Center.
Advance registration is
required
Further information is
available by calling the
Nature Center at 685-1561.
A 1981 Metropark vehicle entry permit is reqUired.

the Hearthside
Interior Designers

Try a
FISHER
snowplow
-f.'O",TJ\II'f.:Record

LIVOnia

421·5300

BEFORE YOU
OPEN AN INTEREST-EARNING
CHECKING ACCOUNT •••
COUNT TO TEN.
If you think all Interest .earnl ng
cnecklng accounts are the same
you haven t been reading the
fine print Just one example
Major finanCial Institutions In thiS
area require minimum balances
ranging from $500 to $20C'0for
such an account In order to aVOid
monthly service charges First
Federal savings of Detroit
requires only $300
50 If you re about to open an
Interest-earning checking
account count the advaTltages
you get at First Federal You may
get some of them elsewhere But
only at First Federal do you get all
ten Count em

-r '1

O'~~-~
\_- !

/

'
'.~

/

-

First Federal compounds thiS Interest
continuously and
pays It monthly
,-) \ proViding an
effective annual
Yield of 5 467%

Winter Sale

•

(!!SIt

There IS
no monthly service
<'~\I
charge as long as
( __ ' J
you maintain a
.....
minimum balance
~
of Just $300

V )

:J
~l

First Federal
offers overdraft
protection
(You must apply
~ for thiS benefit
separately)

I

~
.~••
•

-~'
"
J
.,~.,

'\ -: J

Windows
(automatic
teller machines)

I

)

I.

Your First Federal
I
Interest-earning
J l (-)checking account
r
-,
earns 5%%
annual Interest

the
Ethan Allen

TRUCK EQUIPMENT CO
35302 Clendale Ave

by STEVE FECHT

Coach Tim Lutes disagrees with a call by the official

~ _

~

present .•.

photo

I-~'"~

First Federal gives
you your first
50 personalized
checks free No
strings attached

(tt\:'\
\

~,

\1

\

First Federal's

~l Prestlge"Emergeney

Cashfeature
entities you to
'. ;L
~ nationWide.
out-of· town
emergeney cash Withdrawals
from your Interest ·earnlng
checking account

{~'t!J(; (-)

First Federal returns

\ your cancelled
{ f \. / ~i'\
checks With

\~'I}0
monthly
I eachstatement
o. ~,r

Free

First Federal has
over 60 offiCes
conveniently
located near where
,....
you live. work or
,
shop You can trans
act your First Federal bUSIness
at anyone of them

1

I

I

I
,,

\
os

Save 10% to 20%
on a "priced right"
selection of . . .
I 1\ Ii Ii H,,, 1111, I )1I1111q 1\00111'" cll1d
1),'(11 (" ,111,
\\ dlllJl1Ih
I ,lmp, Clmk"
I'[dlll;,
III)('! ell\ ('lilltj' dlld De( Ol<ltl\ \'
/\(

( (' ..........
()ll(·

.....

I he 11(,<lllh"'ld,·
r"d<h. to ...11<'\'.

Ill!"IIOI

[)" ...lgIW1 ... ,)l\'

d \\odd

"Oil

of (''.(-111119new

d('( Ol<ltdlO Id<'d'" to fdll'vel\"
\\ Illl I thdll

!lolll\'
FOI

"OUI

I\lIen

~tvl\'

loom

111VOUI

<111<1
QU(I!rty

(1I1l1"L'11It'1l("(' \I,,(,'le open

Mon

<lIHI 111 Id <) 00 Tut',)
Wed
(11)(1 Selt Id ,) 30 (11)(1Sund<lV
noon to
tl p rn
-, hU!...

"E"BEA

earthside

kS
INTERIM
O£SoGN
SOCIETY

·I/It'll IJt'alt'l'
MIDDl.I.B1:I.T
Norl" of r, Md,·
422·H770

12MII.!:
"I (,",,
nfwld
557·1800
.1

1\1

''I

VAN DYKE
""0111" of 2\ Mill'
739·6100

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT
MaIn Office: 1001 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: (313) 965-1400.

NOVI
10 Mile and
Meadowbrook
348·9110

LIVONIA
Six Mile at Newburgh
464·8010

•

•
•

•

2.44 1.17 1.57 .79

.99

•
•
•

Vicks Nyaull® The nighttime colds medicine.
10
oz. bottle. Limit 2

L1sterlne® Mouthwash
Antiseptic. Controls bad
breath, 32 oz. Limit 2

.88 .83

Tylenol® Tablets Fast pain
reliefwithoutaspirin.100
count. Limit 2

save
29%

8

FOR

$1

Valvollne®
Motor
011
Hard-to-beat
price! 10
W40 wt. qt. Limit 6

3

FOR

Windshield Washer Solvent
Pre-mixed de-icer/solvent.
One gallon.

$1 1.17

save

40%

•
•
•
bar best buy is at

•
•

,
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Adverllllh9

CHARLOTTE

NOVI

• 515 Lansing Street

• 41800 Ten Mile Rd.

MASON

NORTHVILLE

• MASON PLAZA
540 North Cedar

• 42435 W. Seven Mile Rd.

CENTERLINE
• 7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.

•

ITIGI&:IYI

ALMA
• 1720 Wright

Ave.

Supplemenl

Charlotte Shopping Guide
Eaton Rapids Flashes
Ledges Shopping Guide
Haslings Reminder
Marshall Advisor
Mason Shopping Guide
Northville Record
Novl/Walled Lake News
South Lyon Herald
Plymouth Observer
Macomb Daily/Communlly News
Alma Reminder

SALE ENDS JAN. 20
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•
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•

•

•
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Oxford
, Cloth Plains
save 21%

•

I
~197
~~

~~

~.

•

yd.

['s3 Dan River® fine quality fabric of 60% cotton/40%

I'l

Celanese Fortrel® polyester. Chosen for years
~ for its neatness ... spec.ifical~y created for an
immaculate vogue look In shirts and blouses.
~~ Permanent press and machine washable for
easy ... e. Full bolts. 44/45" w;de. Reg. 2.49 yd.

l

•

~

f~

~2.2ld.

:~ Smartly designed plaids .. , another top line
;~ creation from Dan River®. Eye-catching vitality
11.1 for any wardrobe! 65% Celanese Fortrel@ poly.c0,~ ester/35% combed cotton. Permanent press
~~ fabric ... machine washable and dryable. Select
I\~ from full bolts. 44/45" wide. Reg. 2.69 yd.

~~

E~i
~<\i

•

~~

F~

Deluxe
Dress Prints
t~1'~ save 20%

~;'~

~;.,

-'"f.
~
t <to'
k\'
~;

•

"'j

~~
~~~~

m
~
~

.8ld.

A delicate touch for today's fashions from WamsuttalPacific@. creators of outstanding fabrics
J.'f~ for years! A quality fabric collection ... favored
~ by many for dresses or blouses. Polyester blends
or 100%cotton. all permanent press and machi ne
washable. Useable lengths. 44/45" wide.

[l1J
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Items Available In TG&'( Family Centers

TG&:Y

•

•
•

•

Iamily cealteles

Super selection of fall styles and coordinates! Outfit the
family from head to toe and bring home the savings ...

~25%
•
•
•
•

Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
Jr.

to 50% OFF----..

Proportion Pants
''Taters'~Jeans
Velour Tops
Sweaters
• Ladies' Fall Footwear

50% OFF
• Double "B"® Children's
Fall Playwear

"""lI

•
•
•
•

Jr. Coats
• Selected Ladies' Tops
Fall Handbags
• Selected Jr. Tops
Randon® ''Taters''
• Selected Girls' Tops
Randon® "Lil Taters"
• Selected Prop. Pant
• Men's Coats, Sweaters & Jackets

1/3 OFF
• Men's Flannel
Shirts

25% OFF

""'Il

• Fall Knee Hi's
• Men's Thermal Underwear

•

•
•

•

save from 23% to 28%

9.97

Men'. Western Shirt Old west tailoring of 65% polyester/35% cotton In a
variety of gingham plaids or solid
colors. Sizes 141h-17.Reg. 12.88-13.88

save
2.00

9 88

save

1.00
Boys' Knit Shirt Easy-care. casual
styling of 50% polyester/50% cotton. 8-18. Reg. 5.97

7.97

Men'8F~reJeansHeavyweightdenim
of 65% polyester/35% cotton west- Boys' Cowden~ Jeans 65% cotern design "Stitch Pockets". Bar ton/35% polyester. Blue or brown.
tacked. Size 29-40. Reg. 11.88
Regular or slim, 8-18. Reg. 8.77

Jr. Boys' Knit Shirt Durable 50%
polyester/50% cotton. Choice of
colors and styles. 4-7. Reg. 4.97

6.47

Jr. Boys' Cowden~ Jeans 75%
polyester/25% cotton. Durable
against rough wearI4-7. Reg. 6.97

•
•
•

3.97

Men'. or Boy.' Tube Sock. Full'cushlonl Men's 5 pro pkg., 10-14, Reg.
'5.27. Boys' 6 pro pkg .• 7-11, Reg. 4.58
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Ibedspread
~atTG&Y!
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Ever-popular
, thermal weaves,
quilted solids, and
I florals... all at
~~25% off our
~~regular low prices!

I
1.,'1

~'$.'j

:.s~

t*~
~fi'tl This is an excellent opportunity

to shop TG&Y's
extensive collection oftop quality. machine wash~~ able bedspreads. Choose old world simplicity of
100% cotton in a thermal weave from Minette®
~~ '" Full, reg. 18.77; Twin, reg. 16.47. Or modern
\~ quilted elegance from Lawtex® of 50% Kodel®
~,Ol'i polyester/50% rayon with nylon tricot backing.
l~ Full size, throw style. Reg. 28.99
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cuts
the price
~ on our best
~ selling
, slide rule

I

~save 35%
~'.".

8.44

Electronic Slide Rule Calculator A really low
price on a handful of mathematical help. Ultrathin, compact design features memory and
square root capabilities. Easy-to-read liquid
crystal display. Carrying wallet included.
ffLC257. Reg. 12.99
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2.47

Swlngllne~ Cub~Stapler
Compact desk model
loads easily, uses Cub~
sta~les. #B49C. Reg. 2.97
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I .kefEX-Il
elusive 42-ctiaracter I:ri- .
gUsh and Spanish printrng dial. Reg. 2.16
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Items AvaIlable

•

In All TG&Y Stores
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Bagged Candy Something to please
everyone's sweet-tooth! Everything
from Butter Scotch Buttons to
Rainbow Dinner Mints. Assorted
ounces per selection.

.68

Cutex8> Polish Remover Conditions

cuticles as it removes polish. 6 oz.
Limit 2

.48

TG& Y Polish Remover Non-smear-

ing formula. Plus oil for conditioning. 6 oz.

TG& Y'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY -TG& V's policy is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our stores. In the
event the advertised merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons, TG&Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request, In order that the
merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price
reduction. It is the policy of TG& V to see that you are happy with your purchases,
Is TG& V's policy to be priced competitively in the market
Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as advertised .• We will be happy to refund your money if you are
not satisfied with your purchase. VlSA(o)and MasterCard" accepted.
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE lIVINGSTOfl
COUNTY PRESS, ANN ARBOR NEWS. YPSILANTI PRESS. OAKLAND PRESS. ROYAL OAK TRIBUNE. MONROE EVENING Up'·/S. PANAX SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS. OBSERvt&
ECCENTRIC. SLIGER NEWSPAPERS. ASSOCIATED NEWSPAPERS. NOVI.WALLEO LAKE NEWS. NORTHVILLE RECORD. SOUTH LYON HERALD. BRIGHTON ARGUS & ComITY ARGUS & GROSSE POINTE NEWS

21 ~

SALE STARTS WED •• JAN.

•
14 -

ENDS SAT., JAN. 17. 1981

.....

The Saving Place

•

_

SM

1.67yd.

2 Yds.$3

Rubbe,.rn~"d.
• -<~""'H
l.~_=-;o

Our Reg. 1.68-2.17

ur Reg. 12.97

Sale Price

31188

42-qt. Wastebasket
Convenient swing-top.
Sturdy weight plastic.

Save

9.97

53

Memory Calculator
LCD readout 8-digit.
Automatic power-off:.

$1

Your
Choice
Metal Photo Frames
Non-glare glass; with
easel. 5x7" or 8xlO".

• With Batteries

Microwave and
Conventional
Oven-safe

limit 2

- ~Limlt2

\.

t

saleprice$

Sale Plice

\,

2

5.97

YdS.

10" Saute' Fry Pan
Non-stick
SilverStone,·aluminum.
• DuPont Approved

For
Polyester Knits
Ponte double knits in
fashion solids. 58/60."
ObI. Knit Crepe. yd ..... 1.67

r.

••

_ limit 2

, 0!.E-K/~

Sale Price

Our Reg. 1.97

1.57Each:

Flre·Klng~ Oven,,:T~·TableWar.
W2-qt.casserole/cover, loaf or 8"
sq. pan, l'h-qt.. utility dish.

Sale Price

1.17 78$

Vlaslc'!' Pickles
Kosheror Polish
Dills.46-oz.*jar.
·Netwl.

Sandwich Bags
150. Glad~,
clear plastic.

Sale Price

Sale Price

1.11 93$

__ ..
/ '
Special .

$1

honor •••

~C="J
~~

Eo,

Pine Power"'
Cleansas it disinfects. 28-oz.·

Glass Pluso)
32-oz.*with trigger spray bottle.

Ultra Rich L'Orear Shampoo
Choose your favorite formula for
normal, dry or oily hair. 16 oz.*

'FI OlS.

·FI.OlS

'Rol.

K mart' MERCHANDISE POLICY
We

.-J

Our firm Intention is to have every adverllsed item In stock on our shelves. If an advertised lIem Is not ava"able for
purchase due to any unforeseen reason. K mart will Issue a Rain Check on request for Ihe merchandise (one Ilem
or reasonable family quanhty) 10 be purchased at the sale price whenever available or WIll sell you a comparable
qualily item at a comparable
reducllan In price. OUr palicy Is to give our cwtamers satisfaction always.

AT ALL STORES IN THE DETROIT AREA, MT. CLEMENS, ROCHESTER. DEARBORN, ANN ARBOR. YPSILANTI, LAKE ORION.
MONROE, BRIGHTON, BELLEVILLE, PONTIAC, WATERFORD & UNION LAKE, FLAT ROCK & CHESTERFIELD TWP.
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L

•

6:'44 4:'2 2
5

Mock Sweater 'n Shirt
Our Entire Stock'
Looks Like a 2-pc. Set
PoIy,,-.r Smocks '
Brushed "s,,¥eater" with -" Button-front styles with' ~.
~oven
~pllaJ," cuffs
, handy·poc~~ts: In'plaids,. '.-~
In polya,star (acrylic.
prints ancL SOlid,.colors:-:~) ,
A two-In-one look for
Our 6.67::.tJ.94 -Similar·; ~. :
jeans,' pants or skirts.
Style. SiZes'40-46,' 5.22 , ';:
r

":"

Special Purchase

$3

Our Reg. 4.96-5.57

3.66

Girls' Novelty Tees .
Colorful polyester tees in
screen prints. 4 to 14.

Versatile Sweaters
Acrylic knits. some in novelty stitches. some brushed.

Special Purchase

Special Purchase'

$6

Girls' Fashion Pants
Polyester / cotton in newest
colors and styles. 7-14.
In Sizes 4-6X
S5

$6

Woven Polyester Pants
Misses' fly-front pants in
many styles and colors.

"

'"

~;:;.

..

Our Reg. 5.96
Your Choice
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4.44
Full-Figure Flattery
In Easy Top or Pants

Top: V-neck
polyester.
handkerchief bottom. 40-44.

.'

,,

Pants: Basic pull-ons in
polyester. 32-40 waist.
...... -....
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Our Reg. 11.97

9.50

I.I!
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18 _ ~

Men's
Fit 10-13

Men's Better Jeans With Fortrel~
Just enough flare to score with a look of
western styling. Our 14-0l. cattani
Fortrel" polyester in indigo blue. Save.
Our 6.97, 1W' Leather Jeans Belt ..... 55

Men's Jeans-s
Polyester / cotto
casual styling.
the chest po

: .,

Boys'16"
Fit 9-11

Our Reg. 5.68, Men's

4.57

6-pr. Tube Socks
In acrylic/nylon.
Our 4.78 Boys', 3.57
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The Saving

Place 5'"

Our Reg. 4.97 Your Choice
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Cute 2-pc. Slack Sets
For Spirited Children

12

Our Reg. 4.97

31&97

Baby Carrier With Adjustable Stand
Padded vinyl interior. non-skid grippers.

3.88

U.,r

,
~
),

Elastic-back. boxer-style slacks of
rough 'n polyester I cotton in bright
colors,
Coordinated
shirts of
polyester Icotton knit. Infants' 12-24
mo .. toddlers' 2-4, Shop and save,

I
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Infants' And

~

Toddlers'Sizes

------

~~;::!iJ
W
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~r-:-'Sf>
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t

Sale Price

2.97

Package Of 2 Print Receiving Blankets
In soft washable cotton/polyester.
30x40".

SIzesand fabnc may vary
depending on locallan

.

Sale Price

1.77 Pkg.Of2

'

'Infants' Slip·on Cotton Shirts
Long-wearing, short-sleeve undershirts in white. In sizes 3-36 mo.
. -~_/-

,
!

Sale Price

1.97Pkg.0l2'

Infants' Snap-on Undershirt.

OUr Reg.

4.

2.97

Shopping lag-style Canvas Diaper lag
Choice of shoulder strap or strap handles.
4

.

Comfortable cotton shirts hold up
wash after wash. In white 3-36 mo .
. Our Reg. 1.47
Limit 4

,
,

~'\78e

EO.
2-way-stretch Training Pants

,

"

-.:

Polyester sponge between 4 layers
of absorbent cotton. Toddlers' 2-4.

----------------
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ur Reg. 22.57

Our Reg. 3.94

3.33~~~~
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Full
Size

gant Throw-Style
Ivet Bedspread
rayon/polyester /cotvelvet. backed
with
ster / cotton. Fringed.
.97 Queen Size, 21.97

"Plantation Bouquet"
., ~No-iron Print Sheets
"~-':-'................
,
130-ct. cotton/polyester.
,'.
'.
\
Our 5.46 Full Size * .. " .. 4.83
"':;.'
Our 8.93 Queen Size *, 7.53
'~ Our 3.93 Cases .... pr., 3.43

l ....,~
...'- .~""
.

7.57

• Flat or htted

Saves3
Our Reg. 15.97

12.97

Warm and Colorful
Quilted Comforters
Polyester or polyester / cotton with solid color matching or brushed nylon tricot
back, polyester fill. Save.

Our 6.57 Queen Size
'Our 7.97-King Size.- .. -

5.57
6.57
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Sleep. Pillow ' ,
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polyester / acetate.

OUf

Our ,Reg. 1.97

Reg. 4.67 .

1":11sundleof2

"2 99

24x44"
•
..
8athTowei
Velvety-soft Terry Towel
Sheared cotton/polyester

Limit"

•

~Ac..h!.~<!',.\

15x2S"

Terry Kitchen :rowels

terry.

Woven

checked

cotton

terry .
SA
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e Saving Place

SM
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tllltl!,1

U:jtlll

Our Reg. 3.17-29.96

2.37-19.96
"Powder Puff" Bath Accessories
Matching bath rugs and lid cover in a
soft polyester shag. No-skid backing.

Our Reg. 44.97
Our 3.17 Lid Cover. .... 2.37
Our 4.77, 21x24" Rug .. 3.77
Our 6.37, 21x36" Rug .. 4.37
Our 9.57, 26x44" Rug .. 6.57
Our 29.96, 5x6' Rug .. 19.96

Our Reg. 29.97

39.97 23.97

Calculator Watch
Includes stopwatch.
8-digit calculator.

Chronograph Alarm
With stopwatch. White.
Gold-tone
28.97

- W:.. -.

- --

-

._"C

. 23.97

28:97
-':;Women's
Women's --=~
Our Reg. 29.97

23.97

Alarm Watches
5-function. Chrome.
Gold-tone ... 28.97

Limit.
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Intallation

Available

~

.'

In st!es

With Service Bays

•

Sale Price

Save $5

Save $5

Our Reg. 12.96

Our Reg. 13.96

89 88
•

Low Lustre Latex Enamel
For kitchen. bathroom woodwork. White and custom.

AM/FM indash with 8-track or cassette plus 5%"or 6x9" coaxial speakers.

Our Reg. 9.88

7.96Gol. 8.96Gol.
Latex Flat Finish Paint
9-year durability for walls. ceilings. White and custom tints.

Auto Sound System

Our Reg. 2.57

6.96

1.77

Auto Cushion
Simulated
Sheepskin.
Style. 8.96

'~baCk

Air Filters
For many U.S..
foreign
cars.
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lSUCED1
BACON~
~

\1

I

Our Reg. -1.57

'-1.

1,.28

Lb".• '
l~lb.· Can of Bacon
Lean, meaty slices
pa<;:ked in Hungary.

-Netwt. '

·

Our Reg. 8.48

,~

':~,,'
· ~'is
. ave $3
.;-

.>~ ..
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:·'·:8·~77

... l'·drawer

·";·i;~L~i1. ~ablnet

'{':;~.:Great ,organizer.
" . ~ "5ee-1hrough sty.... rene drawers in
·", ',,3. sizes.. Durable
.. ' metal
cabinet.

..

.•..
.
·696·~'
'-.

,.'-

Our'Reg. 11.77
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Men'. Sweat Shirt·:' .

,~ed

pullover in . ','.

p.olyeste~l.cotton.

, :'

Our Reg~~5:97'
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Men'. Sweats " ,;.
I

at pants Irt
cottonl acrylic .
Shirt
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2,22129.96
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Kodak~ Carousel~ Slide Projector
Forward/reverse
remote control.
manual focus. 4" f2.8 l02mm lens.
Focal"!)80 -Slide Tray·
2.22
Focal:!>100 -Slide Tray·.·
1.66
• For Carouse'''' projectors
•• For sawyer< and GAF" projectors

'~ll!lir!!llli!
-- -~22
:r------_--'-...

•
--'t r----------,
7

Sale Price

53.87

I

-:

'Ii

."
::
.,

Eureka' Canister Vacuum
Powerful 1Ya-HPmotor does
away with dirt! Tool caddy,
19%' cord, and attachments .

~~

.;
"'\..

."

·l·J

Sale Price

urReg.18.97
Tool Set, Included
Headlight
at No Extra Cost
,j.~s,:saie
Only
~

68.77

Eureka"l Upright Vacuum
Deep cleans your carpets! 12"
beater-bar brush. 2-position
nap adjustment, headlight.

Edge-Cleaning

----

\

\

Salep'rlce

Sale Price

11.47

25.87

Focal!')Super Slide Editor
Holdsup to 80 slidesat a secure
90° angle. Folds compactly.
Operates on 2 light bulbs"
• Not Included

8

,

lO-cup Drip Coffee Maker .
Automatically brews from 2-10
cups. With porcelaln-enameled carafe, floral decorated.

Sale Price

2 3 •8 8

AM/FM, L.E.D.Alarm Clock Radio
Wake to music or alarm. With snooze
feature, two-position dimmer switch.
time-lock sWitch, and slide-rule dial.

